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MAN APPARENTLY DEAD FOR YEAR OR MORE
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Body Pasture N ear Hdre
The body of a man. believed to 

have been dead for at least eight 
or nine months, was found Satur
day afternoon sprawled in a Martin 
County field just west of the How
ard County line.

The dead man was estimated as 
being around 36 years of age. He 
was of slight build and was wear
ing winter clothing.

liow the man met death could 
InA immediately be determined.

body is in an advanced state 
Of decay. Some speculation was 
•roused as to the possibility of 
violeace, however, when Wayne

Merritt, chemist with the Depart
ment of Public Safety, Midland, 
pointed to two cracks in the skull.

Arrington Funeral Home took 
the body to Midland where a path
ologist from the DPS will conduct 
an autopsy.

NORTH OF HIGHWAY
The body was found in a field 

on land rented by-Jack  Allred. 
The site was about a mile and a 
half north of IS * 20 on a county 
road which goes on to tie into SH 
176.

The skeleton was found by Roy 
Lyon, a tractor operator, who went

into the field to plow under a 
heavy growth of aorghura alum. 
It was said the land is in the soil 
bank and has not been farmed in 
some years.

Lyon saw the clump of weath
ered clothing and saw that it 
was the remains of a body. He 
summoned Howard County offfbers, 
thinking it was said that the l«id 
was in Howard County.

It is about a mile from the 
'Howard County line.

DENTURES
Department .  of Public Safety 

Chemist Merritt said about the

best possibility of identifying fhe 
body rests with the discovery of 
engraved serial munbers of den
tures found at the scene. ''

Merritt said that the name 
“Travis R. Hicks’* was found on 
the upper plate of false teeth under 
the body. There are alao- some 
MTiai numbers which may help 
to establish identity.

'The Big Spring Police Depart
ment said Saturday night the Vet
erans’ Administration Hospital rec
ords here showed a patient had 
been discharged from that inatitu- 
tion ia Nov. 1961, who was named

Tratos R. Hicks. The records show 
that Hicks was a resident at that 
time of Denver City and was bom 
in 1929. He was discharged early 
in November 1961, and the hospital 
has heard nothing further from him 
since that date.)

Ib e  body was sprawled faco 
down. The skull, bare of fk«h ex
cept for a small patch oF reddish 
brown hair, was two or three feet 
from the torso._ The left arm apd 
left haod were alao about three 
feet from the remainder of the 
body. Ankles and feet were wrap
ped in the remains of a surgical

bandaM which was taken to indi
cate the victim had weak ankles. 
Tlte shoes, rubber soled, were in 
advanced state of decay.

HEAVY CLOTHING 
The victim wore wifiter under

wear and a woolen outenhirt. His 
trousers were heavy duty work 
type. In one pocket, officers found 
a can of patent denture cleaner.

The winter clothing anc the state 
of decay led to the presumption 
that death occurred months ago. 
—possibly jn thc> early wipter or 
the late fsiU of 1961.

The body was back of a heavy

, clump of sorghum about 10 
from the fence. It would not havel 
been normally visible to any 
passing on ^  road. There are) 
no occupied' houses wftbin half a  I 
mile or more of the scene. [

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, Bobby! 
West investigator for the district j  

attorney, and Highway Patrolm«a 
Jack tt^ite, Arvin Henry and John
ny Smith went to the scene and 
were joined by Deputy Sheriff 
Clarence Airhart. Stanton, and 
later by Sergeant BHIy P ad  Smitii. 
DPS Midland, and Chemlet Mer
ritt.

s

Where Unidentified, Body Was Found
Officers wBlch as DPS Chemist Wayee Bennett. man fMind Satnrdnjr Jnst west af Howard Cs 
right resler, examines skeielal remhlna of a ty line ia Martla Canaty.

U.S. Gathering Evidence 
That Cuba Fired On Plane
WASHINGTON (AP» — Author- 

llativt sources said Saturday tbs 
Li. A gorw uM ot b*A >toa*to toto*
witoets evtoence af Cuban shoot
ing at a U. S Navy plane Thurs
day. but no p h o to g ra^

Prime Minister Fidd Caatro de
scribed as absolutely faiae Fri
day's White House announcement 
that two small vessels—believed 
to be Cuban—fired at the U S. 
patrol craft in international wa
ters. IS miles off Cuba's northern 
coast

ROITINK FI.IC.HX 
State Department press officer 

Joseph W Reap stood by the 
White House announcement and 
denied Castro’s renewed charge of 
aggressive designs by the United 
States j

Authoritative informants gsve I 
this account i

The two-engined .Navy patrol 
plane, manned by three reserv ists, 
was on a routine training flight 
Thursday afternoon when it spot
ted the two small ships on its re
ar

The United Stotes has been

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo e  P ickle

keeping a dose watch for Soviet 
ahipmcnU to Cuba, and the Amer- 
toan plaaa swooped sear for »  
cioaer look

It was at this point that the 
Navy fliers believe' they were 
fired upon. But wben they report
ed the incident higher U S au
thorities at first were skeptical.

NOT HIT
The plane bad not been hit One 

of the crewmen said he had heard 
the sound of the guns on the craft 
but this claim was doubted by in
vestigators because of the noise 
created bry the plane's piston tn- 
giaet

Also, the U. S plane was not 
outfHted with photographic gear.

Newcomers got a fair sample 
of the capriciousness of West 
Texas weather with passage of 
Friday's front First there was 
blistering heat, then a nice little 
wall of sand, then rain and a 
delightful mtd • 60 degree readihg>
all within about 12 hours.

' • • •
Showers brought relief but no 

significant benefit to most of the 
area 's fields and pastures. The fall 
ranged from a tenth to about half 
an inch generally. A week ago 
when there was such a bluster and 
no appreciable rain was reported 
an are* in the old R-Bar com
munity northwest of Coahoma had 
two inches. Others were so unbe
lieving that fortunate residents in
that area stopped telling about it. 

• • •
The high school Bible Class Fund 

1̂  now about two-thirds of the way 
to its minimum goal. Response in 
recent days has been quickening, 
end if the tempo can be-stepped 
up this week, perhaps the appeal
can be closed out. <

• • •
Saturday officers appealed to 

the public for help in sotving the 
brutal fatal beating of Stanley 
Williams, retired farmer. Jnst any 
shred of 'information, however 
seemingly inalfnifirant. will be 
appreciatad and t h o r o u g h l y ,  
checked Some Intruder first beat 
Mrs. Williams after entering their 
home, then tamed savagely on
Mr. Williams• • •

Another tragic development was 
the fatal inkuy of Robert E. 

27, pilot of aChoate, crop dusting

ta w  THE WEUL. r. CaL U
\

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. fAP) 
—Pinellas County health authori
ties reported nine new cases of 
sleeping sickness Saturday, bring
ing the total to 120 in the county.

Ten deaths from the disetise 
have been confirmed. The disease, 
known officially as encephaliti-s. 
causes inflammation of the brain 
and nervous system.

Dr. W. C. Ballard, director of 
the county health department, 
said the epidemic has brought 
about a Iwalth and economic 
emergency.

Meanwhile, a number of other 
cases have been reported outside 
Pinellaa County. The unofficial 
count is 19 ao^vected cases with 
2 suspected deaths.

A certain type of mosquito, 
culex negripalpus. is suspected of 
transmitting encephalitis virus 
from birds to humans
, Pinellas County has one of the 
heaviest bird populations in the 
state, because many retired pet- 
sena feed-them as a hobby.

There are five known colonics 
of wild parakeets In the county, 
one of which has at leart lO.OOO 
birds, according to health offi
cials.

However, it was not known 
what species of bird is the car
rier of the virus

TO YOUNG  
PEOPLE:
That popular. Herald feature. 

“The Megaphone’’ — a page 
about young people and iGhool 
activitias throughout this araa 
— is rosuming puMicatkm to
day. after a summer recess.

You'll want to check the 
School Page every Sunday, to 
keep up wkh tha more impor
tant doirgs of tha younger peo
ple Marilyn Gum is the new 
editor, and promises you impor 
tant items. For the first af the 
new MMaphona sariaa, tarn to 
Page 6-C today.

and the crewmea peeaented no 
pictures of tha shooting. And the 
guBs ware jM i'«aiac .aaMiy m m
tracer bidlets, the fliers ackaowt- 
edsed

After intensive interrogation, 
however, the higher authorities 
were convinced beyond reasonable 
doubt that the Navy airmen were 
telling a straight story

B*hat was described as condu- 
tive evidence came in details sup
plied by the fliers from their 
close-in observation

SAW GUNS
B’hde their exact distance from 

the Miips was not released, the 
airmen were said to have been 
close enough to see seamen us
ing the shMider fittings of guns 
about 20mm or 30<aliber site 
mounted on the decks of the boats.

Two of the three crewmen said 
they saw (lashes from the muxzles 
of the guns aimed in their direc
tion

The pilot told newsmen in Nor
folk. Va., Saturday he could not 
say for certain the attackers were 
Cuban.

U S officials were inclined to 
a.ssess the shooting as a spur-of- 
the-moment response by Castro 
seamen keyed up by their leader's 
repeated allegations of jU S. ag
gression and tense from last 
week’s shelling of a Havana sub
urb by anti-Castro exiles

Despite Castro's b e l l i c o s e  
speechmaking, it was suggested 
here that the last thing the left
ist dictator wants is to get into a 
real shooting match with the Unit
ed States.

Union Loses In 
Odessa Election

ODESSA (AP) — The AUled 
Stoneworkers and Operating En
gineers lost a union representa- 
ti |^  election Saturday • at the 
Kexall Chemical Co. here The 
vote against the union was 60. 
The vote for was 26.

The union includes engineers 
and laborers.

Holiday Deaths 
Climb Toward 
irim Estimate

IC .................................  148
li^g ...............................  8

..........................  7
Mii4eIIncons ...........    24

Toial ...............................  187

TW Am«cUI*4  Pr»BH
Deaths on the nation’s roadways 

continued a swift rise toward a 
predicted record Saturday as the 
Labor Day holiday was one-third 
gone.

The National Safety Council 
said the death toll “ia running 
ahead of any previous Labor Day 
weekend including the 1961 record 
of 461. The toll is running 20 per 
cent ahead of U-st y ea r"

The president of the Minnesota 
Automobile Association. EL Ray 
Cory, 70, of Austin. Minn., was 
one of the victims. Cory, a vica 
president of the American Auto- 
nvobfle Association, was killed ia 
s collision north of Hastings, 
Minn.

RAIN HAZARD
Twenty-two persons perished ia 

four crashes in Arkansas. Minne
sota. West Virginia and Nebraska, 
sweUing the total early in the holi
day.

Widespread rain from New Eng- 
land la the aaathara Giaat H a fa t 
added to the normal hazards of 
holidsy driving.

Howard Pyle. National Safety 
Council president, described the 
increase as “alarming.'’ and at
tributed it “to one of the biggest 
traffic jams in the nation's his
tory and failure to compensate for 
it by careful driving"

The council said more than 500 
persons may be killed unless the 
trend is reversed.

RECORD OF 441
’The record traffle toll for a La

bor Day weekend was 461 in 1961. 
Last year's toll of 386 msrked 
only the third tim ^  in 12 years 
that the count dropped below 400. 
The lowest traffic t^I for the La
bor Day holiday in recent years 
was 246 in 1946

For comparative purposes, the 
Associated Press made a natioo- 
wide count of accidental deaths 
in the 78-hour non-holiday period 
from 6 p m  local time Friday, 
Aug 17 to Monday midnight. Aug. 
20 There were 2S6 traffic deaths. 
43 boating fatalities. $4 drownings 
and 85 deaths from misceUsneous 
causes for a total of 438.

Herbert Hoover 
Is Recovering
#iEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

President Herbert Hoover, recov
ering after the removal T u t^ ay  
of an intestinal tumor, continued 
to improve today'.

Cohmibla Praabyterian Medical 
Center aaid. “He had a more rest
ful night and ia stronger.’’

The hospital bulletin said the 
•8 • year • old Republican Nder 
statesman “ia getting up for long
er Intervals and has taken con
siderable interest in the activities 
which go on in his room.”

His temperature is 99.6. pulse 
78, and his blood pressure is nor- 
mid. the report added.

37 Dead, Many Homeless 
After Hong Kong Typhoon

Algeria Nearing
All-Out Civil War

■ 4

Regulars Clash 
With Guerrillas

Almost Too Much
TW baasf af belag aaoMd Miss Delta al the WeM AFB Yaalk 
Fair Satarday algM was almaaf toe awek far Jackie Faalr. aad 
she wept far jay. .Named Mr. Talae waa Rlak,v Price, wha toak 
It all la stride. Jackie la toe daegkter at Sr. M. .Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jack Paalc af toe 3Slst FB . and Ricky la toe aaa af U . Cal. aad 
Mrs. Jack C. Price. iUa dad rammaada tor 131st. Ilwy were 
rkasea aa toe karia af latataadtag arklevcmaat aad peraaaalHy.

Youth Fair Boosts 
Activities Fund

ALGIERS. Algeria (AP) -  Al
gerian regular army forces loyal 
to Ahmed Ben Bella snushed into 
guerrilla defense poaitiona 75 
miles from Algiers on Saturday 
and bloody fighting was in prog
ress. the guarrilla command here 
announced Saturday night.

The claabes threatened to puMi 
this two-month-oM nation into an 
all-out dvil war.

SOVIET-EQUIPPED
A guerrilla spokesman of Wila- 

ya none* 4 aaid the Soviet- 
equipped army units — under or
ders to wrest control of Algiers 
for Ben Bella's Political Bureae 
—struck at four areas in tbs 
south aad amdbaaat la aa agoar- 
set drive toward the capful.

Ih e  Mwkesman said army unMs 
also were advancing along tha 
m an  Oran-Algiert highway from 
Orfoansville. about 180 miles 
southwest of here. But there were 
no reports of fl|htiag there, the 
snnoancetnent saiid.

In Algiers, shabbily uniformed 
troops of Wilaya 4 hastily threw 
up sandbag and barbed wire bar
riers as they <hu( ia to defend the 
capital. Defensive measures also

HONG tCONG (AP) — Typhoon 
Wanda swooped down on this ref
ugee crowded British colony Sat
urday and in a few nightmarish 
hours left at least 39 persons 
dead,; 13 missing. 397 Injured and 
more than lO.dOO^meless.

Rescue workers sCill digging 
into* flooded and demolished 
homes late Saturday night feared 
the death toll could be doubled be
fore their grim task was complet
ed.

It was the most destructive ty- 
plMon to hit Hong KonE in s quar
ter century.

Damage—still uneatimated — it 
expected to run into millions of 
dollars

The Royal Observatory m M 
Wanda drenched the colony, which 
had been suffering its worst 
drought in M years', wMi six liidi- 
ea of rain in M hoars.

Waoda'a aavaga orinda, wttk

t

peak vusis of 160 miles an hour, 
alao triggered a six-foot tide that 
left half of Shatin. a small satel
lite town near the Chinese Com
munist border, under water. Sha- 
tin’s fire stathm was flooded to 
the roof, and more than 1.000 refu
gees huddled for shelter in the 
Wind-whipped railroad station.

Wanda b u rned  Hong Kong's us
ually placid pkture-poatcard har
bor into a raging cauldron that 
sent three ocean-going freighters 
aground, tore seven others loose 
from their moorings and swamped 
or sank uncounM hundreds of 
sannpans. junks and other smMl 
craft.

Most of the casualties on land 
were refugees from Communist 
China. Their flinnay fiahing^ village 
Mucks were inunidated 
huts clinginc to Has 
aheer hiUaidsa wars swept away 
b r  w M  M d laoMMaav

*• '  •

Webb AFB youth activities fund 
stands to be at least ll.aso richer 
after Sunday night as a result of 
its highly successful "Youth Fair” 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

Highlight of the first night was 
the aele^ion of “Mr. Talm ’’ and 
“ Miss Delta ”

The winnera were Ricky Price 
and Miss Jackie Poole. T h ^  were 
presented with 825 cash prizes. The 
runners up were Bill Head and 
Miss Kathie Mason. They received 
scale model airplanes.

They werej  selected by Carroll 
Davidson,'''Number of commerce 
manager; Mayor George Zachs- 
riah and Mrs. Larry Ct m , wife of 
the Big Spring cHy manager, from 
25 jrouagsters nominated for the 
honor, llie re  were 15 girls and 10 
boys in the original group.

Rkky is the soa of U . Col. and 
Mrs. Jack Price, commander of 
t h e  331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron; Miss Poole the daugh
ter of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Poole 
of the ysist; Bill Head ia the son 
of Col. and Mrs. Charles W Head, 
and Miss Mason the daughter of 
Major and Mrs. Will Mason, of the 
331st.

The Youth Fair, staged on the 
baseball field, had attracted at 
least 3.000 participants by 9 p m. 
Saturday and 8.000 tickets had been 
sold at 10 cents each

The whole event had the general 
air of a county fair, and the .young
sters were provided writh Opportuni
ties to play games, enjoy rides and 
eat typical county (air delicacies.

The most popular attraction on 
the midway last night was the 331st

Weat Texas. Style Barbecue. This 
organization wat doing a tremen-l 
dous business in barbecue sadI-1 
wiches. I

The show goes on again Sun
day from 4 to 11 p.m.

The Youth Fair grew out of a 
proposal advanced by Col. Wilson 
H. Banks, commandant at the 
base, and has been staged under 
the direction of Maj. Lawrence 
C a ^ ,  commander of the base 
civil engineering group.

Fair Weather Seen 
For The Holiday
Showers which moved into Big 

Spring on Friday night made a 
second minor invasidn Saturds(y 
afternoon.

Rainfall in parts of town g aug^  
up to .38 inch. West of here and 
on into Martin County, the rain
fall was heavier. Sooth, toward 
Gla.sacock ^'ounty, there were re
ports of heavy rains on ranches 
between Rig Spring and Garden 
City. The rains broke the heat and 
the mercury hovered around 78 
degrees moat of the afternoon.

I However, the U.S.* Weather Bu
reau does not expect additional 
rains to interfere with the Labor 
Day- weekend.

Fair and warmer is the general 
prediction for Sunday and Mon
day with a high today of 90 pronv- 
iaed and a high on Monday of 94. 
There may be nvore rain in store 
two or three days from now, the 
bureau said.

LBJ Talks With 
Greek Leaders
ATHENS (AP)—Vice President 

Lyndoa B. Johnson discutaed sen
sitive U.S. aid problems with 
Greek leaders Saturday, then ven- 
tared into the coOntryskle to eal 
l«nb  on a apti. toele leeal edne 
aad daaca edtk gkrla ki aMlve

EARLY PAPER 
MONDAY
In observance of the Labor 

Day holiday. The ftwaM wUl be 
issued at noon Monday, and 
the office okMed in the after
noon Thoee with jCIaasified ad
vertising copy needs a r t  re
quested-to caO before 9 a m. 
The “deedUne ” Is belag moved 
up for the one day.

BIBLE FUND 
OVER $2400
Renewed support Saturday 

pushed the tagh school Bible 
Claas Fiavd past the twe-Uurds 
mark, adding 5125 for the day. 
This boosted to 52.C1.I5 t te  
amoiBit so far raised.

One staunch friend of the
fvaxl ever since it was es
tablished send in another gen
erous gift Saturday—the sec
ond the has made this year.

There were half a dozen 
others, too. to help revive the 
fund appeal which had been 
lagging Please mail or send 
your gift to the Herald fo^ ac
knowledgement. .

Latest donors include;
M n W O MoOMiaM S >WAiMaynatw BM
Mr aaS M n Jlirain Manuna^ 

rrr. Mf— ri af Sin aic# S B
Mr UM M n J B Arola. m fn -  

arr R. 1 Mldwal MW
Dr and M n J. B la«an  B  B
Mr aad M n Omar WUlianu

CHrlaitaa Dar 
Mrs. O n  Marrhaad.

Claaala Ramaae 
Mr and M n AHlMir 

maprorr rMna Currit.' 
WllUama. Sara r n a a iB  

FIrM CtniaOan
Fravtoualr raaalvad ..........

TOTAL

I W B -

were being taken In n perimeter 
outside this eoaatal dty.

DEMONSTRA'nONS
Moslem civilians started form

ing demonstrations dvil
war jiBt minutes after the giMr- 
riHa eonunaod aimounoed rls ih ri 
at Boghari, 75 ndies aotiOi d  Al- 
_ a r t,  and at Ain Boaetf. Sidi 
Aisaa and Ain Hejina Qiree gner- 
riBa-held ootporis 75 mOes sooth- 
oast of the capital on the maia 
east-west highway.

Monidpai aotharhies In Bog
hari said ia a telsphone conver* 
aation that aiacfaina goa aad aior- 
tar firo oooid be beard daarty 
south ai that d ty .

Radfo Alglsn called aa the pop
ulation to inaas la ttw atroats la 
a demonatratioa agdnst the Ben 
Bella farces. The M ild  Ben BeOa 
sad his Politieai Burseu dosed np 
diop la Algiers aganrflls ___
their sotiyhiea

' aU’RPRKB
The snaouBcengnt at the flaht- 

iag fnstn gnerriOs L t AH A W  
ache hit hw d ty  as a surprise. 
Earlier ttisre had heea reports of 
condUatloa sad that regular army 
forces had polled back from a t
tack poaitfoos in ttw barren hiUa 
outside Algiers.

Bed Bella's Poihied Bureau had 
called oa the ff Mi iimi regular 
army aad Mpd gaarriDas to move 
on Algfora and restore order.

The goarrilles, under the eoni- 
noand of OoL Si Hsessn. dedarsd 
they weald never attack their 
military brottiets. “bat wo wfi] op
pose ttw instsBstfon at a dictator
ship with an oar strength ^

RAD PULLED AWAT
‘Hm annoaacemcet of the fight

ing cams leas Mum two hoars aft
er Alfoosche told newsmen the 
regulars had pulled away from 
the berdera of the aone

Soma M.aoa men of the Soviet- 
equipped regular army were 
known to be poised aaotb and west 
of the disBMient guerrillas’ terri
tory.

New conciliation afforts bad be
gun.

Tension eased ia Algiers. Both 
sides obaervod a kind of tacit 
truce in the psychological war
fare they have waged with news 
conferences and wartika conunu- 
niqaes for more than a week.

Their military forces remained 
alert, but no lewder on either Rdo 
seemed ready to ^ v e  an Irrevo
cable order for action.

/

Talks Resumed In 
Railroad Strike
CHICAGO (AP>—A government 

mediator, striving for a Labor 
Day wertend aritleirient of the 
telegraphers strike on the l#.80a- 
mile Chicago and North Western 
Railway, got both sides into ne
gotiations Saturday and reported 
the talks are proceeding on a 
friendly basis. '

The mediator, Francis A. 
O'Neill Jr. of the National Media
tion Board, aaid no great progress 
was made at the aeaaton but that 
both aides bad agreed to resume 

istions Sunday.
'Neill said raconamendatioBS 

made ia April by a presidential 
ard set up to study 

the contrtrfqrsy were the chief 
point of diecUiaioo Saturday. Tha 
m r d  rocommaaded the tclogra- 
phers union wMidraw Ha dsnwad 
that tetegraphar i  Jobs bt (reaan 
at ttw 1167 Itvel bat that tha rnil- 
roada shauM adopt a coamrehen- 
alvc program at pretectloa for dis- 
placwd workaa4 

I t e

T itii
N<

morning when l.ooa membora of 
the tek^aphera nalan laft ttmir 
jobs to bark their taor-year oam- 
paign to stem eliminaltoe of tofeg- 
raplwf jobs ia a railraad moderni
zation and economy progr«a.

Most of the rarrisr’s 1S.M8 oth
er employes refused to c r M  ttw, 
telegraphers' pickot Hnea.

The toHncdlate iinpaet waa fait 
by 36.008 CMoaga commuters 
hauled to aad from work daBy by 
the railroad. ‘Hwy foond othar 
means of tram p ir t  avalabla. if 
crowded and loa 
tbair needs.

The & b o r Day ______
■eaad scale effocta. bat ttto 
poeed the proepact of critical 
blockagee la ewpaaaats af tha 
new w h a a t  crop, tha baavy 
flow ef palp papar prodoeu hsaa 
Wisconeia ntlBa, I te  mnvewwat ef 
heavy machhtoty aad slaal aldp- 
meats, and ttw taaa n ire i flaw to 
and from Laha Michigan ^  ta^ 
cilMaa. lh a  ra itw a l aan aa  a

♦.
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Beauty Winner 
Visits Club ^

Local Porochi'ol Schools
f

To Begin W ork Tuesday
Miae B if Sitrinc. Lena Lewie, 

and her escort to the Miss Texes 
Beauty Pageant in Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Jim  (Clara) Zack; made 
appearhacae before members of 
the American Business Gub at 
the Settles Hotel at noonVriday.

Local parochial schools, as well 
as a number of area public 
schools, will open their doors Tues
day for first classes.

Schools at St. Mary’s Episcopal

/
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Mrs. Zack urged members of 
the club to lend their support to 
future Miss Big Spring contests. 
Mrs. Zack said that the two had 
to adhere strictly to the policies 
governing all entries in the con
test, but, though the regimen was 
exacting, it proved to be one of 
the most rewarding and memora
ble experiences of their lives.!>

Miss Lewis, who is the daugh
ter of a club member, Jim Lewis, 
gave highlights of the eventful 
schedule provided for the Miss 
Texas entries leading up to and 
including the contest itself.

The two were presented'to the 
group by program chairman Rich
ard Hughes.

fary
Chin'ch and Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Chur<^, In addition 
to the Big Spring Christian Day 
School, will begin classes Tuesday 
morning. '

St. Mary’s officials are expect
ing around SO kindergarten and 
first grade students to participate 
In the school this yMr. Two kin
dergarten classes ha\’e been or
ganized. and one first grade will 
be taught.

Some ISO kindergarten through 
fourth grade pupils will attend 
classes at the Catholic parochial 
school.

Classes will begin Tuesday 
morning for public school students

In the Lameea Independent School 
District. Sands In d ^ n d e n t School 
District,- CoahonM district. Cen
ter PoiM common Khool district. 
Flower Grove and Grady school 
district, and in Glasscock County. 
In all of them except Glasscock, 
cafeterias will operate that day 
and buses will run. In the Glass
cock (Garden City) district, stu
dents will register Tuesday and 
receive first assignments, but 
classes will be dismissed early 
and the cafeteria will not serve 
until Wednesday. Buses will run 
Tuesday.

The Lamesa district Is expect
ing an enrollment of 4,100, while 
Coahoma expects a 10 per cent 
increase over last year, bringing 
the total to 7S0 or more. Sands 
officials predict around 4S0 stu
dents. *

Mr. and Mrs. Walt DavU, lUI- 
B Sycamore, have Norman Gene 
Spangler and Jlkhard  Spangler 
as their guests over the week
end. Norman has Just been pro
moted to.-Army Spec. 4. and will

be assigned to Fort Sam Houston 
in San Antonio. Richard Spangler, 
who is a gradiMte of Big Spring 
High School, has Just completed 
his basic at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. and will also be stationed at 
Fort Sam Houston.

Foster 
Drug

ASPIRIN S’/” ’!"’ 59<
Toothbrush E Z rJT "  2 for $1

Idea Moderators COLGATE WITH GARDOL

A Gold Cup For An ddeal Cup
Mrs. DHerii Teicheian receives award frem Cof
fee Brewiac lastltatc’s Seethw eslera Bepreseata-

Uve H. G. (RUn Sheppard at Ika Greyhaead Past 
House Friday. She brewed (he Meal cup af reffae.

Gets Plaque 
For Ideal
Cup Of Coffee

Catholics Set Dates For 
Annual Autumn Festival

An attendance contest started 
with the Friday meeting and the 
biggest turnout of nwmbers in 
many months was present. The 
contest will extend for nine weeks 
and closes Nov. 8. The winning 
teams will be treated to a party 
the evening of NoV. 8 by the losing 
teams.

If a person wanted to know 
what an ideal cup of coffee 
tastes like, he can now find out. 
Mrs. Drioris Tcichman. manager 
of the Greyhound F’ost House, 
brewed one and received the Cof
fee Brwing Institute, Inc., Golden 
Cup plaque this week

"Vte just brewed some^ coffee 
and sent a sample to the insti
tute and they wrote back and 
said It pa.ss^ requirements (or 
the ideal cup.” the said in an
swer to how it was done

A letter from the institute to 
Irs. Teichman said her samples 

aaured up to standards, and 
tlut she would receno the Gold- 
e i\ Cup award. The 
and saucer a r t  attack

golden cup 
cned to a

pla^ie which may bo displayed
cafeteria.

Along with the plaque came 
samples of napkins, place mats, 
coasters, waitress caps, and the 
Golden Cup cap to ba worn by 
Mrs Teichman.

The Coffee Brewing Institute, 
.New Virk. jiets certain staadards 
for "p e rfe c tc o ffe e , and en
courages coffee servers to strive 
for the Standards 

TV  plaque was the first to be 
awarded in Big Spring.

The fourth Annual Fall Festival 
of Immaculate Heart of M a r y  
Church will be held on tho church 
school grounds Sept 15. The Rev. 
Francis B Beazley, pastor, and 
Bert Andries. general chairman 
of the committee, have extended 
a r invitation to the public to at
tend. •

As in years past, the principal | 
attraction of the festival will f>e i 
the liartiecue. Also inrluded in 
the entertainmont will be prizt-s 
such as a Polaroid Camera, type
writer, 20 books of trading 
stamps, luggage, bicycle, golf 
cart and an electric raior.

Other features, aimed at pro
viding amusement for all a g e  
groups, will include a food* booth, 
soft drink stand, penny pitch, bot
tle throw, grab bag. fish pond, 
rake walk and country store. The 
country store will have h o m e- 
canned food products and hand
made merchandise donated by la
dies of the church.

Festival officials haie pointed 
out that tite grounds will be 
openeii at 4 p m Serving hours 
for the barbecue are from •  to 8

pm . Admission to the festival 
midway will be frt6t. All games 
and booths will be o ^ n  through
out the evening

Team captains in the contest 
are Dr. HaroM Smith, Bill Emer
son, Doyle Thomas, Morris 
Robertson. Guy Chapman, Charley 
Houston, Richard Hughes and Max 
Green.

In a aaries of meetings with the 
pastor, committee chairmen have 
worked out details for their proj
ects to make this the most suc- 
cwssful festival promoted by the 
church. Andries has also an
nounced the surpriae addition of 
one or two new booths.

Ticket prices for the barbecue 
dinner are t l  for adults and SO 
cents for children.

Friday was also Ladies Day at 
the club and Mrs. Jerry Mancili 
received a prize in a drawing. 
Tom McAdama was ro-mstatad as 
a member.

Are Announced
Dental Cream 2 for $1Tabes, Reg. 99i

Helene Curtis ISTr.rr.'r. ......59*

To Be Nuns

LAMESA (SC)—Moderators for 
I* series of progress forums that 
will ba conductad hera Sept. lS-14 
under the sponsorship of the 
Chamber of Commerce, have been 
announced by Henry Norris, chair
man.

Moderators includa Ray Rennar, 
high school students; Walter Buck- 
al, high school faculty; J. D. Dyer 
J r„  retailers and wholesalers; Bob 
Crawley, women's forum; Tim 
Cook, trades and services; Bill 
David, farm and ranch; Skeet 
Noret, prefesaional; Lloyd Clint, 
employes.

I  u s s y  u tle a . Reg. i .H  ........................  plus U s A . D U

All Popular Brands R«g. Ctn. King Siio Ctn.
Cigarettes 2.55 2.65

COMPLETE STOCK MISS CU IRO IL CREAM
FORMULA CREAM TONEI^ HAIR COLORS
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN. 

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Made Jumbo 
Siio . . . 3-Oay Sorvico On Color Prints

Annong guests presented were 
Leo Hull, Justin Alien Holmes. 
Mrs. Bill Bradford, Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. 
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Bob Rogers. 
Mrs. MiUs Wood, Mrs. Bill Emer
son. Mrs. Don Anderson, Mrs 
Tom Conway and Mrs. Elmo 
Phillips.

Viela aad Yealaade Gambea, 
IS-year-eld daughters af Mr. aud 
Mrs. Elias Gambea af SSt NW 
5(h M., leave .Maadajr fee Huul- 
lagtea. lad., where thev will 
enter (he Lady ef VIelery 
Catbelir renvrut. They plaa te 
herwmr mlaaieaary aeas. The 
twe graduated frem Big Kpriag 
High tirheel laat May, at which 
Uma thia pictura waa (akea.

Ntw Birth Rtcord
LAMESA (SG) — Seventy-four 

Dawaon County births in August 
set an all-time record, exceeding | 
by four the previous record, set in 
September IMl and May of this 
year. Four of August's 14 daaths 
were caused by automobile acci
dents

Open All Day Monday

FOSTER DRUG
'  WE O iVI SAH OREEN STAMPS
Corner Second And Runnels AM 4-7969

Rotan Voters

Mitchell Pioneer 
Reunion Slated 
For Sept. 21

Pass Bonds
Rotan voters Friday approved a 

Itno nnn bond issue, opening the 
way for securing water from the 
City of Snyder

The rombination tax and rev
enue bonds were approved 44S 
27 by voters in the Rotan Munici
pal Water .Authority Rotan voters 
approved a city contract with the 
district by a 4.41-82 margin.

Plans c^Il for a 12-inch line from
the treatment plant in Snyder to

pIIRoUn's Camp Springs well field. 
An 8-inch line will be run from 
that point to Rotan to supplement 
the existing S-inch line Snyder 
secures its supply from Lake 
Thomas the Color.vdo River Mu
nicipal Ikatqgv.OwtncI reaervoir.

COLORADO c m ’ -  Mitchell 
County's Old-Timers Reunion will 
be held at the Museum here Sep
tember 21.

Official notice of the annual 
gathering went into the mails this 
week Details of the program «8rr 
not immediately announced, but 
the county's pioneers will be 
asked to meet at 8 am . and a 
day of visiting and entertainment 
will be arranged.

Mrs. Etta Doss Motley It presi
dent of the OM-Timert this year

Follows Mother
Jl-NCTION fAPi-Because she 

wanted to graduate from the 
same high acK'iol a t her mother. 
Miss liOslie Douglas of Richnvond 
Va., hat enrolM  in high school 
here She is ^ n d in g  tite school 
year here wiUi Iter grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs H D Henderson 
Her mother is Mrs, W A. Doug
las

Harve Clay Sells Business 
He Has Operated Since '29
After more than threo decades 

ef continuous ownership, the No- 
D-Lay Cleaners has c h a n g e d  
bands.

Harve Clay, who hat operated 
the concern since 1928, announced 
that he had sold the business, ef
fective Saturday, to Ralph L .Met
calf. The .Metcalfs have been op
erating tha DeLuxe Cleaners at 
Ml Scurry.

Beyond taking a long rest and 
"going fishing,'' Clay hat no im
mediate plans, but He doesn't, en
vision permanent retiremont. He 
and Mrs Clay plah to use gome 
time catching up on visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Vance, and

two grandchildren in Nashville, 
Tenn

■Coming here in January of 1929, 
Clay operated a cafe until he 
bought the cleaning establishment 
in December of that year. He op
erated at the same location in the 
200 block of Main Street until 
1953 when he erected tive modern 
plant at E. Sth and Johnson.

For more than threo decades he 
has been a* member of the Ki- 
wanis Club here, and in I8S6 he 
served as preside! He also is a 
former member of the Big Spring 
city commission, an older In the 
First Christen Church, ^nd dur
ing World War If s a r y ^ a s  mess 
sergeant for the 'Texas State 
Guard Company.

SCIENCE AND 
TH E BIBLE

Of T. R. TsrS«(, p r t t r h t r  
CkartO i l  (WrtH. SSW W r.t RIrSway • •  

P.O. O n  ISW .

None of Hit ffafoincnN an4 cloima of | 
ffio libk k«8 bttn prowtn untcltntific. The
Frotich Academy of Science pub 
Iished in iMl, fifty one ‘‘f a tu ” 
in cwntradirtion to the ^ rip tu res; 
but these so rgUod facts are all 
rejected by Kientistx Joday

Only a few years ago. skeptical 
•Cholars said that if .Moaes ever 
bvad, be couM not have written; 
but recent divcovtrifft a h te  that 
Maaes lived in a dvllised land wllll 
a w o l l  devaloped laaguaga ao4 
writing aystern.

% ^ p l e i  like th M  ro u M 'b t 
iBfflflpfM. Icir^e wQ net dnUw 
tha hMis t r ^  falih. Wbaa Ihay

seem to do so in some particular, 
and are given more time, the 
Bible ia acquited always. This has 
happened so consistently, that we 
know what to expect. "But the 
word of the Lord eftdiireth for
ever.” <1 Pet. 2 251..

BoiM yoor sptritaal bowse apoa 
Um soHd roefc af God's gen ial 
ward.

Be wftli na taday. Sermena: "A 
HtrosM rh o rrh "  ( I t iN  a.in.); "The 
Apaatlaa aad the ApaaiaWf Clnsreb
<f PJB.).
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From the
C ^ R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

- ( f  - F A S H IO N  C EN TER S
O f The W o rld

We Offer You This Fobulous Collection Of

ladies winter coats
A iflfction that will thrill th« fashion heart of ony thrifty woman

Look for a diffarence in coats this Fall, classic with a particulor 
brorvd of smortness.
The fabric you reolly wont, the style you love, the size that fits 
you. Fifve fobnes, 75% wrool, 15% Nylon, 10% coshmere. with 
lemp-Resisto Cclonese Acetate insulated lining, all masterfully 
toilored and designed to leod o busy life
A large selection of Fall's rvewest styles, roll collars, dressy col
lars, with rhirvestone trim, orsd the ever populor lapel collor, each 
with on exciting bock detoil. Some with buttons, some without. 
Choose from region or aet-in sleeves Any of these vegy attroctivc 
styles will see you through the Foil and winter season in the highest 
fothion Compare style, quolity and price with coots selling tor 
much, much more.
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AUSTIN — The largest lingle 
conttruction job ever undertaken 
by man will be completed within 
the next 10 years.

The National System of Inter
state and Defense Highways, w i^ 
only l.J p^r cent of the total 
U. S. highway mileage, is expect
ed to carry more than 20 ner cent 
of the nation's traffic over its 
41.000 miles of expressways. To 
pay for the project, the Federal 
Aid Highway Act of 1056 provided 
for federal appropriations to total 
nearly $37 billion. The states pay 
10 per cenWof tto  total $41 billion 
cost, as against SO per cent of the 
cost of slate-numbered and U. S. 
highways.

No longer the largest state, Tex

as ' is being' shrunk■ still further 
by the construction of the Inter
state' Highway System. Soon it 
may be possible to drive across 
Texas in nine hours from north to 
south, 13 hours from east $ a% ^- 
without breaking the spend 
according to Fred IngerSwi, writ
ing in the forthcoming issue of the 
"Texas Business Review.”
^Upon cdmpletion of the system. 
Texas will have 3,027 miles of In
terstate Highways, more than any 
other state in the union. T h e  
system will crisscross Texas from 
Galveston tot El Paso, from Lare
do to Texarkana, and through 
Amarillo in the Panhandle. With 
l.OBO miles already open to traf
fic, Texas' coippl^ion record

System Due For Completion lnTen»Year$
36 per cent is ahead of the 33 
per cent national average to date. 
An additional 273, miles are now 
under construction in Texas, and 
fsprtber mileage is in right-of-way 

isitioir' and engineering 
stages. Progress has been rapid 
enough that the Texas Highway 
Department has already nwved 
its completion target date up one 
year, to 197L-

By the completion date, the 
3,087 In testate  miles in Texas 
will have cost an estimated total 
of $2,141,443,000. As of June 13, 
1962, remaining work in Texas 
was expected to cost. $1,174,494,- 
200. This indieates that about 
$966,948,800 has already been 
spent in the state on fully com

pleted rpads, miles u n ^ r  con- 
struction, and miles in prelimi
nary stages.

The im pact-of this huge ^  
struction project on the state's 
economy has been enomoous. 
Each $100,000 of the $MUllion-plus 
spent on the system*^in Texas will 
produce nearly 10,000 man-hours 
of labor at the site and over. IL- 
000 man-hours of off-site labor for 
production of euuipqw ^ and ma
terials. Besides this^.OOO man
hours of direct labor, some 28,000 
man-hours will be required to pro
duce goods and aervices con
sumed by the nien directly em
ployed.

An economic stimulus even 
stronger than all the direct and

indirect' h i^w ay expenditures 
will come tivough development of 
pew commercial and residential 
eotsrpriass adjacent tq the .high
ways. The advantages g a in ^  by 
private and commercial users of 
the Interstate System are •mani
fold.

With such features as direct 
multilane routes, ~̂no railroad gnd 
few highway crossings at grade, 
a n d ' ho stop lights, drivers can 
average near the legal speed lim
it from border to border. They 
will rarely have to slow down, 
never have to stop, except for 
their own convenience. Many 
miles of Texas Interstate High
ways are designed for speeds

morb than twice the current lim
i t

The controlled access, g r a d e  
separations, medians, and accel
eration lanes on the new high
ways save more than time for 
mgtorists. The U,. 8. Bureau of 
Public Roads estimates that 5,000 
lives will be saved each year by 
the safety features being built into 
the Interstate System. Texas has 
a higher death rate on its high
ways th|m the national average 
and thus stands to ^nefit dispro
portionately from the Improve- 
nient. If jthe new system saves 
5,000 lives a year in the nation. 
300 to 400 of these should- be in 
Texas.

Texans will realize further m*v,

ings.in the term of reduced.op- 
.erating coats on the Interstate 
System. Driving Is Ultely to cost 
as much a# two cents 1cm a  mile 
for the average motorist and at 
least five cents .less per mile ter 
tmchers as the more direct routes 
are 'established and stop-and-go 
driving is eliminated.

Cities with busy downtown shop
ping areas will be relieved of 
m u ^  of the unprofitable th reu ^  
traffic that probably contributes 
more to congestion than to com
merce. Smaller cities (50,000 and 
under) feel that they have lost 
business that formerly came from 
trayaiers attracted by easier 

teg and better maneuverabil- 
than the larger cities afforded. 

The smaller towns are stepping

iq>. their advertiataf to enlien 
transient traffic . off the nper- 
higbways that hypnsi their com
mercial diatrfcta. |

Besides the busiaess benefits 
coming in the term af new 
roadside establishments aad re
duced downtown traffic, the In te 
state System is already ra is te  
real estate values by opening n w  
sites for homes aad industry with
in easy and quk± • commuting 
range of city centers: The inter
city nwbility facilitated tq r .th 'e  
system is also fulfilling a defense 
function, as d./eoanects strategic 
production a rta s  aad defense in
stallations. tt is designed to hm- 
dle large volumes of military tzaf- 
fic in time of emergency.

,/

CLOSED M ONDAY, LABOR DAY. 
These Values Good Tuesday Only!

' * I ' *
3rd & Gregg #  Free Parking South of Store •  AM 44261

V
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SAVE 98  ̂ ^
VELVATONI WOOL 
WARDS LOWEST 
PRICE EVER

A
/i

I-

Terrihc thrift you can’t 
afford to miss. Milliken 
1 00%  wool flannel 
loomed for style perfec

tion in dresses, suits. ' 
Preshrunk, sponged i

COTTON PLEATED SKIRTS
For Women. Reg. 5 .9 8 ............................

SKIRTS, BLOUSES AND SWEATERS
For Women. Limited sizes.
Regular 4.98 ea.........................................

45" DRIP DRY MATERIAL
Solid colors Ideal for Back-To-School. 
3 YARDS ...................................................

4.00

2 .0 0

1 .0 0

‘As
-  ̂ : r

SHOE SALE
1 Table girls' shoes Assorted sizes

ready for the } g^d colors Reg. to 5.99....................
— 54*’. , ,

v

K

V

r e g #  4 9 <  p a i r
fA V I ON WOMEN'S PANTIES
Easy-core ocetote ponties with ^  
snug-fit elastic legs priced low O  
for Words Anniversary Sole. pr.

\ White only. 32-40.

•c._.

/ : ■ /

BIG BUY
WARDS 
GUARANTEED 
SADDLE PANT«

CHILDREN'S 2-STRAP SANDALS
Sizes 6Vh to 3.....................................

GIRDLES
Sizes Small, and .Medium ^

PETTIPANTS
Regular 1.99 and 2 99 . . .

COTTON PETTICOATS
Only ......................................

BLOUSES

CAPRI PANTS
Women's sires

I INFANTS' NYLON DRESSES
I Sizes 9 to 12 .Months. Reg 1.59.

•1
p  INFANTS' SHOES
" Only ...............................................

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
Assortetl cottons. Sizes 4 to 14.

PEDAL PUSt^RS AND CAPRI PANTS
Sizes 3 to 5. Regular 1.98...................... ....

BOYS' 2-PC. SUIT
Only ..............................................................

GIRLS' HOODED COATS
Reg. 8 98. Sizes 7 to 14 . . . ' .....................

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 and 3 98 .......................

0 *New pair free If 
•eemt rip or tear

REG. 2.49

FOR.

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Shoot Sleeve ............. FOR

2 .0 0

1 .0 0

1 .0 0

1 .0 0

1 .0 0

1 .0 0

5.90

5.00

5.00
Wards Anniversary spe 
ciall Heaviest all-cot
ton denim mode; rein- Reduced 
forced for longer wear.
Snug-Btting, low-riding.. ^

Vot-dyed. 6 to 18.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

SOFA PILLOWS 
Regular 2.98. . . .

Vi Price

2 .0 0

CURTAIN SALE It '

PRISCILL9S
Regular 5.98.............................

CURTAINS
Regular 2.98.................................

4

MATCHING VALANCES
Now O n ly ....................................

TRAVERSE RODS
28" to 40" ..................................

LARGE NET PANELS
Only ..............................................

TABLE RADIO
5- Tube Regular 16 95.....

6- TRANSISTOR RADIO
Compact. Right size for college 
students Reg 17 95.....................

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
20 Lbs............................................

CANISTER SETS 
Regular 1 39 ................................

DUST MOPS
Regular 1.29..................................

BROOM
Regular 1.39...................................

to.

c lo th es '  b a s k e t -
Regular 1.29...................................

. METAL WASTE BASKET
Only ..............................................

tm

I
kVNT''*.

Each

high style, low price
YOUR CHOKE O f MODERN nXTURES
A terrific selectionl 12-in., 2-
light bent glass fixture for liv- 

^ iog, dining or bedroom; 2-light 
1 0  f i f i  p  bath bracket; simulated cut- 

* glass hall or porch light.

; <

ALL ARTIFICIAL^. FLOWERS

Vi Price

y e a r’round protection!
4S-INCH AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

Reg. 4.9^ -

V ,

Limited Quantity
^ .X.

WOODEN WINDOW SHUTTERS
Sizes 6 X 16" to 8 x 36" — 74« t o ...................

MEDICINE CABINET '
Regular 8 95............................................................

COVERALL HOUSE PAINT
In 5-Gal. Cans ............................................  Gal.

CAR RADIO
6 or 12 Volt ..........................................; . . . .

a
AUTO SEAT COVERS
Free Installation .......................................... ..

t
EVAPORATIVE CAR COOLER
6 Volt Only. Reg. 35.00...................................

LIGHT B U LB S -^  A 100-Watt ^
O n ly ................................................... O  I

» 1

REG. 1.29 GALLON 
PAWY YHINNIR

BAROAM PRKISI 
PAMY SOPPiin

Finest qvalityl Thins 08- 
base and synthetic fin
ishes; cleans hands, 
tools. High solvency— 
mixes ond dries fasL

Reg. 1.49 inomel Bn
ished metal coMdng
reg> 1.35 set of Are# 
flow-type cartridge*; 
95c qt. brush deoner.

.  f

-r

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back! Words potky since 1872 O  N6 MONEY DOWN when you **Charge it** Words 5̂

>1

\  . I «
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J. V . (Pete) Fuglaor Dies 
Here AiFter M>"9 Illness

-  X Vdtaty (Pete) PuglMu*. U, a 
fi(ura well known In area atliletica, 
died at 5:30 a.m. Saturday in a 

. local iMpiUtl following an iilnau 
of aeyeral mootlu.

Funeral aervicea will be con
ducted at S p.m. Monday at the  

j^Flrat Baptist Church with the Rev.’ 
P, 0 . O’Brien officiating. assiMed 

Um  Rev. R. L. Polk. Interment 
will be in the Big Spring City Ceme
tery beside the grave of his father, 
under the direction of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Uome.

Fuglaar attended the Big Spring 
oublic schools and graduated from 
the local high schwl in 1M7. He 
attended Schreiner Military Insti
tute at Kerrville for two years, 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood for three years and the Uni
versity of Texas for one semester.

He received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from Howard 
Payne College.

He played guard on the local 
high school football team but re
ceived one of his biggest thrills 
when he was p erm itt^  by his

coach, John Dwrell. to twitc|^ to 
fuOback for one game. «* ”

He was outstanding as a football 
Unemaa at both Schtdner Institute 

"and Howard Payne. ?
After graduating from cirilege. 

be coached in the Floydada school 
system for three years, a t Goliad 
Junior High in Big Spring during 
1900-51 and served as an instruc
tor at Schreiner in 1961-52.

For a  time, Fuglaar was em
ployed at the Howard County air
port after leaving the local school 
system.

He served in the Korean con
flict from June, 1952, to Julyi 1954 
—a  total of 22 months. He had 
been a member of the First Bap
tise Church since he was a  small 
boy.

At the time of his death, he 
was living with his mother, Mrs. 
V. W. Fuglaar. at 1008 E.M2th. 
St. He also is sur\’ived by a 
brother, John Slay Fuglaar. Big 
Spring. His late father was air in
dependent oil operator, and the late 
Jess Fuglaar, a football immortal 
here , during the '20’s', was his 
uncle.

P illbeartrs will be Ike Robb. 
Janies Brooks, Joe Merrick. Wen
dell Strahan, Dr. Wesley Strahan, 
Paul Schaeffer, Jim Bill Little and 
Murph Thorp.

J. V. (PETE) Fl'GLAAR

Shows Sketch

Forsan Service. 
Club Honors Boys

The Rev. J. E. WUsenant, pastar of Trinity Bap
tist .Mission, shows the architect’s drawing of the 
compietcd chnrrh. At present, two boildings have 
been erected on the 2W-acre lot in the Lockhart

Addition in southwest Big Spring. The Mission has 
been hoiding services for the past year, but It 
will hold an organizational meeting today at 2 
p.m.

Mexico President Outlines

West Berlin Holds
AlIjes' Guarantee
BERUN (AP) — Mayor WiOy

Brandt UM Berliners Saturday 
the Big Three Western ..powers
will not use force to pull down 
the Communist wall through their 
c i^ .

“The' real guarantees have al
ways just been for West Berlin,*' 
he said in a recorded radio ad
dress. “Whether we like it or not, 
never has a Western sta tesm an- 
let alone an Eastern one—ever 
given 'a  guarantee for the four- 
power status of all Berlin.'*

After World War II, the United 
States.-'the Soviet Union,' Britain 
and France divided the former 
German capital into occupation 
sectors. They were to rule joint
ly, but this soon broke down. The 
teviet sector became East Berlin, 
the three Western sectors became 
West Berlin.

STILL EXISTS
U m Western powers, however, 

insist that legally the four-power 
status still exists. They point to 
the right of soldiers to move back 
and forth without interference and 
to continued ^ v ie t  participation 
in the B e r l in /^  Safety Center.

“Berliners have always had a 
sense of realisi^’* the West Ber
lin leader saidi “and they have

FORSAN (SO -  The Forsan 
Service Club held a dinner Thurs-1 
day night in honor of the high | 
school football team and its new i 
head coach.

Assistant coach James Blake 
introduced the new coach, Oscar 
Boekef, who in turn introduced 
each eif the 19 football players 
present.

Club president Mack Alexander 
presided and welcomed Boeker 
and R. L. Hicks m  new mem
bers. Forty-five members at
tended.

W ATCH BANDS
Expansion Bands For 
Mon and Womon. Whito 
or Yollow............................. 1.00

W ATCHES
Boys' Watchos For 
Back-To-School .......... .. 6.95

J. T. GRANTHAM
118 Main North of Stato National

Program To Help Farmers
MEXICO CITY (A P )-  Presi

dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos said 
in a Stale of the Union address 
Saturday that the June visit of 
President Kennedy opened a new 
era of understanding with the 
United States.

The message opened the 45th 
congress and emphasized a need 
to help small farmers He prom
ised s w e e p i n g  help, including 
crop insurance, to ease economic 
problems of restless campesinos

Lopes Mateos also brought out 
these major points:

1. The economy is sound, the 
peso firm, and with 6417 millions 
in tha Bask of Mexico and 6345 
millions backing of the Interna
tional Monetary Fund and the 
Export-Import Bank. “Our
ey'f firmness is guaranteed”

2. Mexico's relations with Cuba 
ar# "normal”  He reiterated his 
stand that the Cuban people

1 " t .'’f V"—
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should decide their own fate 
without foreign intervention.

DENIES NEUTRALITY
3. He denied Mexico was neu

tralist in Its foreign policy, and 
expressed hopes the big powers 
would settle their differences 
before civilization is destroyed in 
a nuclear war.

4. He said he had been Invited 
to visit Asjj^ r e ferring to re
ported toU fsiS r*  India. Japan, 
Indonesia and the Philippines— 
and said he would ask permis
sion of congress to accept at the 
appropriate time.

5 Sweeping improvements in 
health and education, and an
nouncements of new schools, hus 
pitals. highways and other public 
works projects were reported.

He spoke at length -^hout Ken
nedy, and said conversations with 
him reflected similar goals and 
ideals.

The Mexican president praised 
Kennedy's promise of continued 
cooperation ta fight hunger, mis
ery. ignorance and social injus
tice in the hemi.sphere.

CHAMIZAL
He said that, of top importance 

to Mexico, was Kennedy's prom
ise to help sol\e the Chamizal 
controversy—the disputed spot of 
land in El Paso.

Lopez Mateos said nothing 
would further contribute to l ' . ^  
Mexican friendship than a solu
tion of this dispute. He promised 
no steps would be taken here 
without the approval of the Mexi
can Congress

liopez Mateos made it clear 
that Mexico's stand on Cuba has 
not altered, despite the Punta 
del Este vote that Cuba's Com
munist regime was incompatible 
with tha rest of the Anierican 
nations

Most of tha address was on 
domestic subjects.

He emphasized agrarian re
form. and declared campesinos 
should have a better way of life. 
He suggested no legal change in 
the agrarian code, as many had 
expected

DE.SEITV E BETTER
He said farmers and farmhands 

are Mexico's greatest industry 
and source of Income, but that

they deserved a better standard 
of living.

He said a new farm and livs- 
stock insurance plan is being 
worked up and will become ef
fective shortly It is to protect 
against crop and livestock losses 
through drought, sickness a'nd 
other causes.

Better credits were alto men
tioned, plus sweeping government 
Sid In many fields

liopcz Mateos said he was not 
satisfied with farm production, 
which he termed "very low”  He 
said it must be improved through 
modem techniques, better culti
vated lands, diversification of 
crops, and better prices for 
products.

THREE-HOI R .SPEECH
His three-hour speech touched 

on ths ioRiortance of tourism the 
said major new plans will be 
snnounced soon to promote more 
travel to Mexico >: foreign invest
ments. which he said Mexico 
needs and welcomes under its 
own laws: the Latin American 
common market, which he said 
will boost Latin trade tremendous
ly: and a promise the government 
would continue inv(4iting In Mexi
can enterpriars when necessary.

Irishmen Say 
They're Best 
Hole-Diggers
WOMBWELL. England <AP) — 

A 39-year-old Irishman challenged 
t the world Saturday to produce a 
, (ram that could birat a group of 
I his eountiymen in a boie-digging 
I match.

Howard Payne Gets 
Big Endowment
BROWNW(X)D-A gift of $100,- 

OtW—an endowment to be used for 
faculty IncrenMnts—has been

Sven to Howard Payne College by 
r. and Mrs. William Fleming, 

Fort Worth, “to help undergird 
one of our Baptist schools that is 
making a valiant effort to main
tain the great Baptist tradition.** 

“Ths Howard Payne Board of 
Trustees has acceptad, with grati
tude. this generous gift from two 
friends who are leading in the 
program to strengthen Texas Bap
tist schools as well as other im
portant phases of work of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas,’* said Dr. Guy D. .New
man. HPC president, and Dr. A. 
Donald Bell, executive vice presii 
dent.

The money is invested in a high 
revenue bearing fund administer
ed by the Beptist Eoundetion of 
Texas. Dr. ,Newman explained, 
and the revenue to be received 
by the college is designated for 
“faculty augmentation." It may 
be used to help build Howard 
Payne's faculty through additiM 
of teachers in vital academic 
areas, increased salaries for 
teachers aad faculty increments.

Mwayf been sober. They want a 
four-power status, but they expect 
no miracles.**

Qy the same token, Braiidt 
went on, the Russians have no 
more rights in West Berlin than 
the West has in East Berlin.
.. The U. S. Army has emphasized 
that point by insisting on escort
ing Mviat armored . vehicles that 
enter West Berlin.

U. S. Arpny sedans Saturday 
placed themselves at the head and 
tail of a Soviet convoy of jeeps 
and armo^ed cars taking the re
lief guards to the Russian War 
Memorial in the British sector.
T h e  pattern was changed slight

ly from Friday’s.
The Russians then put jeeps in 

front of and behind their three 
armored cars as if to say the U.S. 
escort was unnecessary. The 
American sedans went along just 
the same, crowding in between 
the Soviet escort vehicles and the 
armored cars.

The realignment Saturday to 
place American sedans both fore 
and aft apparently was intended to 
show the U. S. Army was escort
ing the whole convoy.

To Russian protests that an

Aamtam escort was uimecessary, 
U. S. authoritiew said that all ar
m ored 'units—including American 
—traval Weat Berlin streets only 
under escort.

Big
Sun

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 S68 Scurry
“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

Girls' Black Suede
PENNY LOAFERS

Yourself

Motel Planned
BALLINGER <AP» — A r e d  

KlutU. Hamilton rancher, has 
brought a 3-acre site two miles 
west of Rallmger on U S 57 and 
is to build a 25-unit motel coat
ing 1125.000 Klutts formerly was 
of Coleman.

OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 — CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN MONDAY, 
LABOR DAY

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREtBS

C a rr ie r

Works contractor Patrick Burke 
described a t dawdling Uie 46-min
ute unofficial world record for dig
ging a bole six-fret square and 
four feet deep .

“Only Irishmen can]dig  holes

Air Conditiong.,

and Heating

SAVE MONEY.. ^When You
really quickly," Burke said in an 
intrniew .

Buy Furniture By The Houseful!

Down Poymtnt As Low At $10.00-U p  To 36 Months To Poy!

ALL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP ■ ALL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
Censista Of:

•  36 INCH FAMILY SIZE RANGE
•  11 CU. FT. ADMIRAL COMBINATION

Cnnsists Or:

•  36 INCH FAMILY SIZE RANGE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  2-FC. BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS
•  7-FC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  S-FC. DINCTTE

•  11 CU. FT. ADMIRAL COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

•  2-FC. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SFRINGS AND MATTRESS
•  B-FC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  7-FC. DINETTE

5 9 9 6 9 9

SPRING FURNITURE 
And TIRE STORE

Burke announced he is writing , 
to a band of Britiah hole diggers 
in nearby Lincolnshire daring 
them formally to take on h is ; 
champions in the first recorded ; 
intematiooal contest of its kind.

We're just been appointed dealers

His letter will go to Frank John- 
■on, landlord of Klleri Tavern in 
the Lincolnahire village of Fpwrorth 
where hole digging as an organ
ised sport began recently.

It all started over several pints 
of ale in the tavern, where Alfred 
Brown, a husky digger of local 
holes for septic tanks, boasted to 
a friend he could dig a hole "in 
this floor and bury you in IS min
utes”

There was a prompt response 
from seven of his companions and 
Johnson riiepherded the contestant i 
diggers to a field in back of the 
tavern, where all agreed the so il) 
it extremely faatdigging

Three men. using spades, tied 
for first place, each digging the 
required six-feet square, four-feet 
d e ^  holes in 46 minutes. The oth-  ̂
er four used shovels.

Word of the Fpworth match j 
oozed northward until it reached | 
the ears of Borke and the 30 or 60 
workers he employs.

Burke said he intends suggest
ing to Johnson that three or four 
of his best men line up against 
the Kngliah diggers of Lincoln. He 
thinks all should use the same 
size sfMdo—or shovel.

"But why do they want to dig 
holes in the first place?" a report
er asked Bqrke, who nettled in 
England from his native County 
Mayo 26 years ago.

“ Because they're not there," he 
replied.

Because so many people In this 

community want to air condition 

their homes or businesses, we set 
out to provide the best money csyi 
buy. Today we are honored to an
nounce our appointment as franchis

ed dealers for Carrier Air Condition
ing-backed by the skill and know
how of the great institution that 
founded the air conditioning indus
try over forty years ago.

and efficient self-contained unit ever 

built for air cooling, dehumidifica
tion. air cleaning and circulation. Our 

new connection also provides expert 

advice on the installed air condi

tioning of larger spaces.

I
This important news means that we 

, now offer a complete line of Carrier 

Weathermakers— the most compact

Whether you plan to air condition 

your home or business—tomorrow, 

or in the near futui*e—It will pay 

you to talk it over * with our en
gineering experts now. We’re as close 

to you as your telephcihe—ready, 

willing and able to give you every 

help.

H  E S T E  R 'S
, ♦ n o  Main

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY Diol AM 4-2631

Pock To Organize
An organizational meeting^ of 

Cub Scout Park 109, sponsored by 
th6 Wesley Methodirt Church, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
fatlawaMp hall of tha church. All 
intereated parents and boya a r t  
invited to attend.

SHEET M ETAL
AUTHORIZED CARRIER SALES AND SERVICE 

SNYDER HIGHWAY. .  ̂ DIAL AM 3-3196
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1600 Planesi

Taking Part In 
Mock Combat

.  WASHINGTON (AP) _  More 
than 1,600 jet interceptors a i^  
bombers will engafe in mock 
combat over a 14>miItion-st]uare- 
mile arena Sunday in "Exercise 
Sky Shield III.”

This will be a training exercise 
for the North American Air De
fense Command's manned fight
ers and missile defense (by simu
lation) hgainst bombers of the 
S tratcgic,^ir Command. None of 
the participating planes will car
ry nuclear weapons, the Defense 
Department said.

It is intended to prove neither 
that the SAC attacking force nor 
the NORAD defending force is bet
ter.

But It will prove one thing: that 
the civilian economy of the United 
States and Canada can get along 
without commercial air transpor
tation for SW hours. Beginning at 
2 p.m.. all commercial and pri
vate aircraft in 49 states and Can
ada will be grounded, while the 
sky is turned over to the vast 
training exercise of the two coun
tries' military,

Hawaii will not be affected and 
the grounding period in Alaska 
will be only 34 hours.

Grounding of all but participat
ing military aircraft is necessary 
because the fighters and bombers 

I will be using electronic counter 
measures against radar and com
munications. Radar and radio are 
vital in the navigation of commer
cial and private aircraR.

For the S4-bour period, more 
than l.mo commercial flights in 
the United States and about 130 
in Canada will be grounded. In 
addition, hundreds of flights nor
mally made on a Sunday by 
private fliers will be impossible.

While the exercise area reaches 
up into polar regions and far out 
into the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans, the public will see little 
of the spectacle.

There will be glimpses of 
"enemy " bombers darting in at 
jet sp<^ and low altitude to avoid 
radar detection and fighter-inter
ceptors racing to meet them But 
much of the action will be far up 
and out of sight and in remote, 
uninhabited areas of the Canadian 
North.

Tower Looks 
Info Land Fuss
WASHINGTON fA P '-Sen. John 

Tower, R-Tex . said Saturday he 
will confer with Army officials 
next week concerning the pro
posed use by Ft. Hood, Tex , 
t r o o p s  of a large area of 
privately-owned lands in Texas 
lor maneuvers

Tower said be has roceived pro
tests from landowners who say 
Army officers have served notice 
adective coodemnatioo proceed
ings will be initiated if they do 
not obtain voluntary easements 
for the planned October maneu
vers.

He said be will ask the Army 
to otplain whether use of the land 
is necessary in the national In
terest. and if so urge that owners 
not only be recompensed for dam
ages done their property by tanks 
and trucks but that t h ^  be paid 
for use of the lands.

TEXANS' VOTE 
IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON fAP>-How Tex
as congressmen voted on recent 
roll calls'

On Byrd, D-Va., amendment, 
rrjecicd 3M2. to eliminate invest
ment credit provision from tax 
revision bill: For — Yarborough. 
Not voting — Tower.

On committee amendment, 
adopted 54-39. liberalizing expense 
account provisioa in tax revlaion 
bill: For — Tower. Against — 
Yarborough. ^

On committee amendment, 
adopted 66-30. diminating tax re
vision bill's provision fw withhold
ing of taxes on interest and 
dividends: For — Yarborough and 
Tower.

On resolution, adopted 294-66. 
proposing oonstttutional amend
ment outlawing poll tax: For — 
B r o o k s ,  Gonzalez, Rutherford, 
Thomas. Thomberry. Y o u n g .  
Against — Alger. Beckworth. Bur
leson, Casey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kil
gore. Mahon. Patman. Poage, 
Purcell, Roberta, Rogers, Teague, 
Thompeon. Wright.

On Cramer. R-Fla., motion, re
jected 192-221, to recommit (kill) 
bill giving president authority to 
accelerate p u b l i c  works pro
grams: For motion — Alger, 
Beckworth, Burleson. Casey, Dew- 
dv, F i s h e r ,  Kilgore. Mahon. 
Poage, R o g e r s ,  Rutherford. 
Against — Brooks. Gonzalez. Pat
man. Purcell. Roberts. Teague, 
Thomas, Thompson, Thomberry, 
Wright. Young.

Auditions Monday
Musidana or singers who would 

Uke te  audltioa for tho Midland 
Symphopy wiU have that opportu
nity here Monday afternoon. Dr. 
Lara Hoggard. director, will be 
at tho HCJC music building be
tween the hours of' 1 p.m. and 5 
p m. and would welcoqne the op
portunity to hear instrumentalMe 
and vocalista Information may bo 
had from Mrs. Douglas Wieho at 
AM M M .

'^ J V iV J v E R S ^

OVER 
500 PAIR

WOMEN'S
FASHION
0
•  WOOLS
•  COTTONS
•  CORDUROYS

PANTS
SIZES
8 to 18

PETITE
AVERAGE
TALL

$ 9 9 8

CLOSED
MONDAY. . .  Labor Day

TUESDAY IS $ DAY

COTTON PIECE GOODS

Down goes the price on this 
small group of much bet
ter fabrics. Hurry!

\D S.

WOMEN'S BETTER BRAS

Reduced from one of our top lines 
for a big Dollar Day savings to youl

COSTUME JEW ELRY

New selections of fall jewelry . . . 
Penney priced to save you money. 
Regular price!

BED PILLOWS

Extra l&rge plump kapok 
bed pillows priced for quick 
action Dollar Day!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Men’s much better sport shirts at a 
down to earth Dollar Day Savings! 
Hurry! '

DRAPERY FABRICS

,Down goes the price on this smart 
selection of much better fabrics. 
Hurry! Save!

4 DAYS ONLY! BEGINS W EDNESDAY

■h

BUILD BABY’S 
PHOTO ALBUM WITH

Beautiful 5x7" 
photograph, 
for only
c; Q c  !?“
A  W W  ncrtural

^  sm itos.
Do your baby*bragfinf with a beau
tiful photo . V,.“worth more than a 
thouaand words.** Get a completely 
finished photograph for only 69#. 
You will not be urged to buy but if  
you with the remaining poses they’re 
yours fdr 1.36 for the first* 1.26 for 
the 2nd and |1  for any additional.

' AM  UMIT 0 years. One or two children
"«XY P1M4IW IxauSIVIlY AT PfNNIY'S P«r famUy be photographed singly

o •  «  1 0  for 89# eeeh for the first picture. Each
PMOTOOtAUMrs HOUtl. f  \  lA  additional child andor fivo. 1.80.

OFFICIAL 
GYM WEAR

For the
Big Spring Schook

GIRLS'
SPORT
SHIRT

2.25
Tucked and darted for fit . . . and a titan 
for wear, too. Smart, has pocket, snap 
closes and cut long to stay dowiL Sanforixed 
Broadcloth.

GIRLS'
GYM
SHORTS

2.00 & 3.00
Nicely styled with modesty stressed. Neat
ly practical, too. Set-in elastic at back nMin- 
fits waist. Snap-closes. Made from San
forized sportwilL Regulation color.

BOYS'
GYM
SHORTS

98'
Cotton twill gym trunks featnr* m sy  to 
slip on elastic waists! Madtino washable.

Gym Shoes a n d  Otrla* * 2.99
ijri
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Noted West Texan 
Taken By. Death
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — R«i*- 

Pvw w«re informed Saiurdny of 
' the death of W. B. Hamilton. 74, 
wtQ khovn oil and cattle dealer.

Hie Wichita Falh  n un  was 
: strickea with an apparent heart
• attack aarii« ' -in the day at his 
^lodfo in Antonito, Colo.

Hamilton was one of Wichita 
•Falls’ n»8t prominent' t;itlsens. 
; beinK a past mayor and past pres- 

id A t of the West Texas Chamber 
of Comnwce.

* He built two of the largest build
ings in Wichita Falls, Tlie Hamil
ton Building and the Hamilton 
Parking Garage.

Hamilton was a «33nd degree 
Mason and a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Southern 
University where he graduated.

In 1916 he organized and was 
general manager of the Texhoma 
Oil and Refining Go., which was 

 ̂later sold to Continental Oil Co.

I PESTS?
HOMfS'STORIS* INDUSTRIES

STOCKER  
COW  SALE

Footuring High Qwolity 
Cows and Haifors——  

All Biwads
At

LLANO
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

I' • ,

LLANO, TEX^S
On

Saturdoy  ̂ Swpt. 8
Action Starts et 1 p.m.

UP TO \M »  HEAD matalr good 
and rhotro saalHy mws. pre
dominantly Hereford! and An- 
gno . . . few pairs . . . mmUy 
medhuB Heifers and lop Mocker 
Com to ra lre  la fall and srinler. 
ransignments wrieome. Bnyer 
tanneries ooltcHed.

Far Information, rail Uaao 
Ureotock Anrtlon. Llano. Tex
as. phone 247-474S. or Pkilllp 
Mnlth. res. {47-&m. or Wayne 
May, reo. 247-Un.

Regulor Sol* Eecry
Tuasdoy at 12:30 Noon

He then became an independent 
oil producer.

Hamilton bred and raised rngiSr 
tered cattle in a four-county area 
around Wichita Falls and in An- 
tonito.

He is k in  tved 1^ . his widow 
snd two mns, William Hamilton 
of Dallas and John Hamilton of 
WichiU F a ll^

The body is being returned to 
Wichita Falls \whKWe arrange- 
nnents are pending at Hampton- 
Vaughan Funeral\Home.

Reserves To 
Resume Clkss 
Work Tuesday
The Big Spring Police R e^rve 

recruits will be bac^ with their 
notebooks Tuesday night, for 
their third training session. The 
training program, which began 
last week, will include about 12 
sessions.

'The recruits will begin riding 
with r e ^ a r  pobce officers after 
the training period is completed 
and they have successfully passed 
all the exanu Each volunteer 
has agreed to work at least four 
hours each\ week, augmenting the 
police department strength by 18.

Assistant Police Chief Leo Hull 
is conducting the training course, 
calling in men from various po
lice departments to explain their 
work and how it fits into the 
overall police department opera
tion.

Tuesday, the recruits will hear 
more about the authority of the 
polioe, particularly about the laws 
of arrest, searches and seizures.

Delectri’c Jack Jones will dis
cuss crime scenes, giving t ^ i c  
instructions, on protecting the 
scene, locating witnesses, pre- 
seving exidencc and other pro
cedures.

instrurtioo concern
ing firearms will be given by 
Capt Walter Eubanks snd Sgt. 
Robert‘E. Dugan.

. * .

LeRoy Dampier 
Rites Monday
Funeraf for LeRoy Dampier. 83. 

who (bed Saturday at 7:30 a m. in 
a local hospital, will be held at 
4 pm . Monday in River Funeral 
Home Chapel The Rev. A. ,N. 
Trotter will officiate, and inter
ment will be at Valdosta. Ga.

Mr. Dampier had been ill for 
the past seven .vears Bom in 
Georgia Sept 8, 1896. he had lived 
in Rig Spring at 1301 Barnes since 
June. 1962

Sunrivors include five soas. Tal- 
mage Dampier, Bruitswick. Ga.. 
lAoyd Dampier, San Diego. Calif., 
Herman Dampier, Du f’ont. Ga., 
LeRoy Dampier Jr.. Spartanburg. 
S. C.. and I ^ i e  Dunpier, Arkan
sas. two daughters. Mrs Myrtle 
Harknder, Big Spring, and Mrs 
V'.H 0(|uinn. Spartanburg. S. C.; 
three brothers. Clarence Dampier, 
Fort P i e r c e ,  Fla.. Adolph 
Dampier. Valdosta. Gs., and J H 
Dampier, Du Pont. Ga ; 23 grand 
children

2

Philco
Summer Speciol

NO FROST
DOOR, 13 CU. FT.

NEW LOW PRICE
$ 3 2 9 9 5

WITH TRADE

•  PORCELAIN CRISPER
•  FULL WIDTH FREEZER
•  2-OOZ. EOG RACKS
•  CHEESE AND BUTTER KEEPER

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
nrouR f r ie n d l y  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e "

W  RimneH Dial AM 4-6221

Things Are ‘ Humming
Things are hamming along Main S tm t la down-' 
town Big Spring. Pirftired In .the foreground are 
workmen getting started on, the new First No- 
tioual Bank project. In the bnckground, immedi

ately aeroos Fifth Street, the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan bnildlng is taking shape. Together, 
the plants represent Well over a million dollars of 
new rommenflal construction.

No Findings In Estes Probe 
Expected Before Elections

WASHINGTON (APt-Senators 
investigating alleged political in
fluence in the Bille Sol Estes 
deals said Saturday they doubt 
they can hand down a verdict, be
fore thh November elections.

Denfxicratic and Republican 
members of the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee said in sep
arate interviews they would he 
surprised if writing a report of 
findings is completed that early.

But they did not rule out the pos
sibility.

They indicated much would de
pend on how long Congress re
mains in session and how s(x>n the 
hearings can be concluded. They 
expect to hand down a sharply 
divided report.

Chairman John L. McClellan. D- 
Ark., recessing the hearings Fri
day, announced plans to call Es
tes as a witness Sept. 12. and said

School Clothing Needed 
For Poor Youngsters
Salvation Army officials said 

Saturday that the supply of cloth
ing for needy childrm m Ks bins 
is extremely low and that man> of 
the youngsters who came to the 
citaclel for garments cannot be 
supplied.

An urgent appeal for dething 
for children . suitable for wear to 
school, was founded by the Sal 
vation Army officials

Sizes 6 to 14 are in heaviest de
mand Clothing of all kinds is 
needed Shoes are also needed it 
was said

Anyone having wearable chil
dren s clothing they are willing to

gis-e to the Salvation Army is a.sked 
to call AM 4^141. A car will be 
dispatched to pick up the gift Bet
ter still, said the Salvation Army 
officials, load the clothihg in your 
car and bring it to the headquar
ters on Fourth Street 

On Aug 23. the last day the 
clothing distribution was held, 
more than 50 children were .on 
hand in need of garments to en
able them to attend school. Not all 
could be supplied This coming 
Thursday it is anticipated that an
other esen larger turnout of ap
plicants will be on hand

His Choice Is Sharply Limited
This ywuagster weeds rMhing and R. E. RIankrmhip, at the 
Salvatiwo Army, bIm w s  him a pair n f Jeaas from the limited 
supply of rMhing for rhlMren noW at the ritadel.

the end of the hearings then would 
be in sight.

The subcommittee is investigat
ing allegations that gift-giving Es
tes. who used to buy i tc h e s  of 
SlOO-a-plate tickets to Democratic 
fund-raising dinners, had political 
help in swinging farm-aid deals 
on which he made millions of dol
lars.

MI CH GOOD
After sharp-toned quizzing of 

Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles S Murphy. McClellan 
told the Butxommiiee he be
lieves the hearings "may not turn 
out all the scandals that some 
people had hoped fo r" Rut ex
pressed belief much good would 
flow from the public ainng of the 
issues in\-olved.

At first.' Murphy obviously re
sented'some of McClellan's sharp 
questions, but finally got acquant- 
(d with a fact of life—that's how 
the senator always runs his hear
ings The showing of resentment 
then vanished.

McClellan did not Join in parti
san BMiTing which has marked 
the wearings. with RepuNican 
Sens j ^ r l  E Mundt of Swih Da
kota and Carl T. Curtis of Ne
braska charging the evidence 
showed favoritism, while Demo
cratic Sens Sam J Ervin J r  of 
North Carolina and F,dmund S 
Muskie of .Maine rejected thi.s 
idea.

■ NEUTRAL
McClellan remained loftily neu

tral but ashod questions that oft
en had a bite, no matter who was 
on the witnes.1 stand His sole ob
jective. he said, was to get the 
truth And against the 2-to-2 back 
ground that already is apparent 
in the five-man group, McCiellan 
holds the key to the content of 
the majority report

From Texas came word that Es
tes. the Pecos promoter who 
made a fortune in gram storage, 
cotton-acreage allotment and fer
tilizer deals, would ask to be ex
cused from testifying until after 
his trials on fraud and theft charg
es

Now in bankruptcy, he is under 
indictment on charges of having 
made extra milhons by mortgag
ing nonexistent fertilizer storage 
tanks—operations which have no 
direct connection with his dealing 
with the Agriculture Department

Coin Show Slated 
Here In October,
Members of the Big Spnng Coin 

Club have announced that they 
will stage a coin show and display 
Oct. 12. 13 and 14 in the Settles 
Hotel ballroom and adjoining 
rooms. They are anticipating an 
attendance of more than 1,000.

Dealers throughout Texas, as 
well at some out-of-state coin 
dealers, have accepted invitations 
to the show.

SAVE ON OUR 
FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
DALE WHITE SPECIALS

AS MUCH AS $300.00 OFF SOME

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANOS
Baldwin Orgosonic Organs a.  u .  a. ..............$895"

W URLITZER PIANOS ond ORGANS ALL A t  
REDUCED PRICES

Hammond Chord Organs Rtducod-PracHcf Pianos
os low as $95.00

DALE W H ITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Orogg OPEN TILL 7:30 P. M. v AM 3-4037

Rain-Maker 
Looks Toward 
Bigger Things
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

Homer Berry, sdf-styled rain
maker e x tra o i^ a ry , chalked up 
another $600 to his bank account 
Saturday, formally retired from 
rainmaking and s^ d  he was go
ing on to bigger things.

He wants to air e ^ l t i o a  Chi
cago aixl drive smog from Lot 
Angeles.

*nie $600 came frOm 12 farmers 
in the Joiner, Ark., hrea, near 
the Mississippi River. They con
tracted with the 55-year-dd re
tired Air Force major to “bring 
them two inches of rain by Sat- 
uritay, and they got more than 
two inches. *

The rest of Arkansas rain, 
too. Malvern had nwre than five 
inches.

But Berry took .credit for the 
rain in East Arkansas, where cot
ton fields were dry. The Weather 
Bureau credited nature.

JUST AS HE SAID
Berry collected 8500 last Satur

day from Little Rock radio sta
tion KLRA after 1.S2 inches of 
rain fell on Little Rock at just 
the hour Berry said it would.

Berry said he has perfected his 
art and will go on to other fields 
of weather control. He said he is 
confident he can lower Chicago's 
temperature six degrees in sum
mer and raise it, 20 degrees in 
winter. But he says he has no 
formal contract yet.
, He wouldn’t divulge the s ^ re t  
of how he would do it. N e id ^  
would he say how he would drive 
smog from Los Angeles, or when.

His three Immediate projects 
will be:

1. Preventing an early frost in 
Arkansas that pften kills pasture- 
land.

WHITE CHRLSTMAS
2. "Bringing the kiddies a white |

Christmas, which they don't us
ually have in Arkansas.” j

3. Preventing a late frost next , 
spring that sometimes damages , 
the peach crop.

Berry said he was retiring from 
rainmaking because people who j 
needed rain "would worry me to j 
death with orders ." He said he : 
was primarily interested in re
search. j

New Methodist 
Church At Lomeso
1.AMESA (SO — The formal 

opening of La Trinidad Methodist 
Church will be at 2 30 p.m today 
with Dr. Alfredo Nanez, superin
tendent of the Northern district. 
Rio Grand conference, presiding j 

Tnnidad will occupy the fa
cilities of Clhrk Methodist Church, 
which disbanded about two months 
ago to form Northridge Methodist ; 
fhur<;h here The .sermon will be 
d e l iv r ^  by Dr. H Clyde Smith, 
superintendent of the Rig Spring 
District of the Methodist Church. 
The Rev Fidel Alcala Is the pas
tor ^  the church, which is being 
sponsored by F i r s t  Methodist 
Church here

Tuesdayji^ptember 4th
AfTaZON'S

An; elegant 
new dimensior 
in fashion?

Fabulous 
Fontana Pine 

by

j^ C X > R O

Coro captures'the graceful, fluid lines’of lovely leave* 
and flowers in a dramal-ic new way! Its  the elegantly
^n^aved look ol Coro's textured Fontana Plnt.^Roman 

voui
lection at

^nns
gold colored. Beautifully designed. And perfect forlullv

»ur most important Fa ll fashions. See our entire coU
$1.00 Plus Tax

20 PIECE CHINA
STARTER SET IN THE POPULAR 

MOSS ROSE DESIGN
LOOK WHAT YOU GET 

4 luncheon ploNs, 4 brood and buttor 
plot*s, 4 Fruit bowls, 4 cups ond 

4 soucors.
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY . . » 5 9 5

Proven —  Big Spring's Finost J«w*l*rs
v V " '/ . ,

115 E. 3rd AM 4-7448
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h
A I 
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K*ot 
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For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

T V  SPECIAL!
VIEWING PLEASURE YOU CAN COUNT ON

•  Famou.s 23*-inch "Daylight Blue" Picture . . . brighter, 
whiter whites, sharper contrast

•  "Ultra-Vi-sion" Glarejector . . . tilted filter picture window 
directs glare and reflection downward.

•  More "pull-in" power, even in fringe areas

*23 in diag , 2X2 sq in viewable area

EXCHANGE
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

M720WEB

•  Reliability Engin*or*d Hy-Power 
"MW" Cha.ssis.

•  Full Power Transformer protects 
tubes and comjionents. ^

•  Convection Cooling proiongR tube 
and component life.

•  Procision-Craftod Circuitry for de
pendable performance, wofry- 
free TV.

Wide-range, 4-inch up front Dyna- 
'eF speaker.

New audio detection circuitry 
automatically “locks in” best
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Slim .Silhouette styling. Cabinet is of 
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Adams Avenue Ready For Paving
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Highway Sealcoating Job 
Here Is Almost Completed
A kina-sizsd ssal coating Job on 

stats highways and fsdsral roads 
in Howard County is now nsarly 
eomplstsd. according to Gln( 
XSat, maintsnancs enginssr for 
tbs Big Spring District offlcs of

the Texas Highway Departaient.
Big Springsrt were made keen

ly aware of the program last 
week when the crews ^  the con
tractor,' Strange Brothers, San 
Angeto, moved onto Third Street.

COW POKES By Act Rtid

-  %  ■

t - a

*TKa lo it  •• qoin to  make tura^ho nsi^hbort don't qlt K»s 
trophy deer this y aari'

A heavy layer of upbsdt, oO and 
gravel was laid the length of that 
thMOughfare from the east edge 
of the city to the point where. 
Third and Fourth strasta marge 
as a ‘single segment of IS 30.

Kent said that the contractor 
has already eompletsd a simihar 
seal coat M  on US 17 from Third 
street in Big Spring northward to 
the Martin County line—33 milM. 
This sealooatiag was on the old 
slab of US 17 to Fairview and on 
the dual slab from that point on 
to the c o u ^  line

Ths contractor is to sealeost 
FM 700 for 3.0 mUoB from US 17 
to IS 30. Also slated for treat
ment is I  I  miles of Big Spring 
State Park Road and 101 milH 
of FM 111 (the Elbow-Lomax 
road).

Another item on ths contract 
calls for seal coating of 1.1 miles 
on FM ell frsm US 17 to the 
Glasscock County line.

In the meantime, Kant said that 
Cage Brothers, the contractors en
gaged in rebuikliM the south leg 
of US 17 from Fairview to Big 
Spring into a four-lane road, are 
now preparing to surface the fiew 
roadbod. Seme of ths road has al
ready been primed and surfacing 
will be pushed ahead

Joe Smoot, resident engineer far 
the Texas Highway Dspartmant. 
reported that ^ m iiig  has aliwady 
beien finished on at least half of 
the mileage of the new road and 
that the contractor will probably 
begin final surfacing next weak.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Holiday Weekend Sliced 
By Sky Shield Grounding

BY M. A.’WEBB
A brand ne# Piper Cherokee B 

flew Mo Howard County A l r s ^
at 7:30 p m  Tuesday. It rolled 
off the assembly line at Varo 
Beach. Fla M an^y, folly laadad

Tad McClung. airport manager, 
went after the new craft and flew 
It in for Big Spnng Aircraft, Inc., 
of which he it an affieial He 
made the return trip of 1.431 miles 
In throe legs, with II hours and 
41 nunutas ^ i a g  lintM He said he 
bad good weather all Um way.

The new Daytona white, with 
metallic green trim, craft has fOll 
U ^ts. inclodlag revolving beacon 
and landing l i^ t ;  has a full oaael 
of Instruments, including two 
radio rtceirers, including stand
ard broodcast, and frequencias 
from lOi 0 through 1311, traaa- 
missisn with nine channels and 
three more pooaiMe; carpeted 
floor and luggage compartirteot; 
new upholstery front and raar, 
and about everythiag also a pilot- 
owner of an aircraft could wish 
for four places. ITm craft is 
powered by a 130 horsepower Ly
coming eagino and carnos M gal
lons of furl with a aovon-hour 
ranM  at from ISS to l i t  miles- 

rlwur.
a • apar!

Private pilots have an Intita- 
tlon to fly-in to the ^ In fd s le .

Ark , municipal airport Sunday, 
B int I. Free coffoO and dough- 
BMu win be served from T to lo 
s .m . and Northsrealem Arkansas 
friad chicken from 10 a.m. to 11 
noon.

See the Hillhilty Sky Divers, 
from Neoaho. Mo . dining the 
show, the invitation says.

A temporary control tower will 
be aet up by the FAA and will 
transmit from the tower on fre- 
quenciea of l l l . l  and lll.O. The 
tower win receive on 111.3, l i l t ,  
and i n  S kilocydet. A signal light 
will be uaed far craft without 
rodioa.

Arkansas Poultry Princooa 
Linds lUggsit. win bo at the air
port and will iword prfros for the 
oldest airpiane. ptiat from the 
greoteat diatance, the oMcot pilot, 
the youngest pilot with a private 

A door priae trophylicenao. doer priae will
be given tor the largest number 
of planea from any ona city.

• a •
"Romember to keep y d ^  air- 

piano out of Uio air f i m  1 to 
S;I0 p.m Sonday,*' McOtnii. uM  
FrkUy. "Tha Air Force i^ f s ia g  
to bo m in i the air for opn-ation 
"Sky B iM d ' No. t, and all 
vote and commercial craft will 
be grounded—crop dusters and 
all."

Theaa flying to or from other

dtioe for the Labor Day holidays 
a r t  having to work out their 
schedules to get them out of the 
sir during the four and e half 
hours

The weather has been good for 
flying during the past week and 
transient traffic has been steady 
at Howard Oeimty. The flying club 
activity has been off for ae\-aral 
days.

Webb Aero Hub's three air
planes have not been u  busy as 
usual, and the Piper CoH bad only 
aoa pilot registered for the eatlre 
week—Bryan Registered for the 
Cetane were Dowleam. Small. Hit- 
ael, Marks. R. L. Bman. MHchell 
and Frank The Tri-Pecer drew 
Robinaon. ( |) , Hartsill. Heneen 
(I), end Marks.

Big Spring Flying Hub mem
bers MAing were; Cook i |) .  Por
ter, Teenies. Hark (t). Ward, 
Brock. Nertea end TTwmas (I), 
Stanley (3), Jay Lehcowiti.

The only guooUon Being aiked 
it; "What has happened to all the 
girl etudenU?"• a a

The nOweet etudeht to 'pees his 
axaminetion for private license it 
Sgt. Thomas Dowleam, Webb 
Aero Gub. He ia with the weather 
■UUon at Webb AFB.

A Loaded Panelr
Big Bprtag Alreraft‘1 neW Piper CBerOtOi B>* iM emglaye'Ol liO 
wMbI Wki “ ........................ ....Who flown l i  TkOOl t y  M̂ gM. bae a 
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STORE-W IDE  ̂
MONEY SAYING

DOLLAR DAY
\Si

S  v

, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th
Mdn'i CiMrdncd of

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sloovo

Bagalar to EM aeeeeoeaeeaeoeaa 3.00
................. 2 . 0 0

2 for 3.00
................ 1 . 0 0

NdWMt Pall Batter

Cottons
About 100 yards |uet 

racaivad. Valuas to 79f yd.

YDS.

Intira Stock Beys'

Western Shirts
R ag. 3.98. Sixae 2 to  18

2 '"*6 .0 0
3.50 ea:

100 Doxan ef 
LadiM' Pina

HOSIERY-
Knaa length, full fashion, 
aaantlaas. A tramandous 

assortment.

2  PAIR 

Owarantaad Perfect

Ladies' Nylon
a

BRIEFS
Assorted colors, S ^ L .

3 Pair

Men's Straw Hots
Woetorn and DroM Styles 
Over 800 te Cheese Pram.

Values Te

3 .9 8

Going at Only

1.00 ea.

Beautiful Woven

SPREAD
Pull and twins. Good 

quality. Values te 5.95

Man's

Dress Pants
Wool and Dacron Trogical 

Weight. Sisee 80 to 42.
Regular 9.95

2 for 11.00

Man's

Dress Pants
Wash 'n Wear 

Sixes 28 te 52, Reg. 6.95

4.00
2 for 7.50

Uvm Full-Cut 

Blue or grey

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

fXTRA SriC IA L  
intire Stack Men's

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Sixes 14 te 17, Sleeve 32 to 35 

Regular 5.95

2 ' " * 9.00
or 4.98 eo.

36/37-lnch

Corduroy
Bright, brilliant 
solid colors. A 

fabric of many uses.

I f

Cleaaout On 
Man's

Swimsuits
SIxat Medium and Large 

Values te 3.98

Closeout On 
Men's Bermuda

SHORTS
Sites 28 to 40, 
Values to 4.98

Boys' Shirts
Back-To-School, Short or 

Long Sleeve! Sixes 6 to 18

3 5.00
or 1.98 ea.

3-Pc. LUGGAGE SETS
Beauty Case, Overnight, Pullman, 

in blue, ten, white, charcoal.• M; .
Set — Plus Tax

A

Full S li.

Blankets
Assorted colors, k

nicely bound.

• D r a p e r

FABRIC
A wide aelectleh to 

cheeae from.
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Negroes Gain 
Fight

Integration
Bt ja c k  STILLMAN 

A M M laM  FrcM MMI WrMw
NegroM are gaining ground 

akmly in their fight for integrat
ed ediools in the South.

But their gains have been no
ticeable since the Supreme Court 
outlawed segregated schools in 
1164. Only three states will hgy^ 
no integrated public schot^ this 
fall — Alabama, Mississippi and 
Swth Carolina.

An Associated Press survey 
shows increased tempo in the push 
for integrated schools as classes 
open this fall. In moat instances 
tte re  is little or no opposition.

THE WEEK
(CoaUsoed from Page 1)

plane. The craft apparently hit a 
guy or power wire and piled up 
in flames in the Tarzan Com
munity.

• • •
'B ids were opened on the pro

p o s e  additions to the First Pres- 
b}’terian Church, and..while mod
estly over the money, bids may 
be close enough that contracts can 
be let. The low figure was $241,067. 
Included in the tile and brick, 
steel-frame plant are a new sanc- 
t u i^ ’. new classrooms and offices, 
as well as renovation of the exist
ing unit.

• • •
Has a new hazard developed fag. 

pets, or have dog poisoners re-' 
sorted to an easy-to-get lethal 
agent? Heartbroken. David Comp
ton last week watched his collie 
die. An aulops)’ indicated that the 
dog had a dose of some insecti
cide. If acquired accidentally, this 
should be a warning to residents 
against an>ihing that poisonous- 
youngsters might gel hold of it, too.

• • •
The city pressed its new elevated

storage into service last week, add
ing l.SOO.OOO to its reserves While 
this is important from the point' 
of supply, it is doubly vital as a 
safety factor in event of a major 
fire. At any rate, residents will 
be assured of continuing ,uniform 
pressures. • • •

Downtown merchants, picking up 
the tab. sacked parking meters 
Saturday. The volume oi traffic 
indicated that the public reacted 
favorably, for there were lots of 
people on hand. Participating mer
chants paid the city a normal Sat
urday's take on the meters.

• • •
It's open season now on football

tickets. Options to previous hold
ers have expired, and all season 
aeats now are on a first-come-
first-served basis.• • •

Oil exploration and development 
kept , up its lively pace last wee't. 
Tenneco No. 1 Graham was test
ing after treatipg $.115-2$ for a 
possible Dean Sand producer in 
northwest Howard. Eievrlopment. 
Ltd No 1-9 Hutto was announced 
IS a lO.OOP-foot Fusselman test 
light miles southeast of Big Spring. 
Testing continued on Texaco No.
1 Guitar, northwest of Big Spring. 
Cronister-Turner No 1 Edwards 

4 was pegged as a 4.500-foot Abo 
reef wildcat in eastern Howard.

• • •
Schools had a surge on ihc sec

ond day o' classes Friday and 
counted 7.131 enrolled This is a 
S per cent gain over the compar- 

. able time a year ago. and if it 
is a trend, the local school will 
(ace housing problems.

• • B
The Big Spring Country Club is 

hi the midst of its 31st a.onual 
invitational golf tournament, and 
it looks bke a record or near-rec- 
prd field This is possjbly the oldest 
continuous tourhament in West 
Texas, and certainly it is one of 
the most popular with golfers.• B B

Orientation and registration will 
begin at HCJC next week, and in
quiries and pre-registrations indi
cate another fine enrollment for 
the college One welcome physical 
improvement oul that way u  the 
paving, program which will carry 
Adams Ave past the stadium, and 
will connect the avenue srith
Eleventh Place-

Only a few- m h w  bicidenU were 
reported. \

Moat gainstsyece noted in Ken
tucky, *rennessee,' Texas and Vir
ginia. Other states were continu
ing a policy of token integratkw 
set up in previous years.

KENTUCKY
Almost all Kentucky's 207 school 

districts have beep integrated, at 
least paftiaHy, or have plans to 
do so. Kentucky is one of the few 
states where no school suits are 
pending.

Additional systens will be in
tegrated in Tennessee wlien 
schools open Biis week.

Knoxville began a grade-a-year 
desegregation plap in 1960. and a 
federal court last April ordered 
a apeedup. The d ty  will integrate 
the third and fourth grades this 
year.

A federal court has ruled that 
a limited desegregation plan at 
Memphis is inadequate. The 
school board has until Sept. 19 to 
offer a new plan. \

TENNESSEE
Eighty-four Negroes have ap

plied for admittance to white 
schools at Memphis, where limit
ed desegregation began last year

Chattanooga cast aside racial 
barriers in its school system last 
week as more than a score of Ne
groes attended white schools.

Louisiana, which last year had 
six integrated elcfnentary schools 
with 12 NegroM. all in New Or- 
loam. will see" a stepup in inte
gration efforts this fall.

Ope hundred and twenty-seven 
Negroes will attend classes in 21 
formerly white schools in New Or
leans.

Also being integrated are Ro
man Catholic schwls in the 11- 
parish (county) archdiocese of 
.New Orleans, which has an over
all enrollment of about 75.000. 
This is meeting some resistance.

Suits have ^ n  filed to inte
grate Tulane University, and pub
lic schools in East Baton Rouge 
and St. Helena parishes.

G E O R G IA

In Georgia. 44 Negroes began 
attending classes with white pu
pils at 10 public high schools in 
Atlanta. The Atlanta system has 
about 100.000 students Nine Ne
groes were admitted last year.

No other public school system 
in Georgia has been desegregated.

About 225 Negroes are attend
ing integrated schools in Arkan
sas. with 110.206 Negroes still a t
tending segregated schools

Eight Texas school districts will 
admit Negroes to classes with 
white students this fall—the larg
est number to approve integration 
by election since 1967, when the 
Texas Legislature passed a law 
requiring elections on integrated 
schools

Of 903.000 school children en
rolled in Virginia. 1.117 Negroes 
will be attending schools with 111,- 
4tl white students in 126 schools.

In Florida. Escambia last week 
became the sixth Florida county 
to desegregate schools when 21 
Negro pupils began attending 
white schools in the Pensacola 
area.

In North Carolina, 
school systems have been 'in te
grated. but the number of Negroes 
attending predominantly white 
schools IS small Only about 700 
Negroes will attend schools with 
whKe children in .North Carolina 
this fall.

WEATHER

C H A L K
. 6 0

i PART OF WHAT T H F A C T O R  ORDERED
Much of Howard County ihorod in gofiorol roint Fridoy night

County C h eered  By 
Rainfall Up To 1.7

Pensacola

17

Showers which dumped from 
.10 inch to as much as 1.70 inches 
of badly needed moisture on the 
parched fields and ranges of How
ard County moved through the 
area Friday night.

The rains were pushed by a fast 
moving front w h i^  announced its 
arrival with severe gusts of wind 
and a heavy curtain of drifting 
sand. The moisture for the most 
part was the product of a series 
of intermittent showers whtch be
gan shortly after dusk androiB not 
stop until after midnight. /

LAKE LEVEL UP 
Howard County did not get as 

much rain as did ita neighboring 
counties. Lake J. B. Thomas was 
the center of a particularly 
heavy storm which dumped 3.50 
inches of rain at the dam and

pushed the water level up .40 foot. 
This, the lake officials said, is 
equivalent to a billion gallons of 
additional water.

A tremendous whirlwind w i t h  
enough power to suck up water 
into Its vortex was sighted moving 
across the big reservoir in the di
rection of Bull Creek Channel. No 
damage seems to have resulted 
from this phenomenon.

Heaviest rain in Howard County 
was in the Vincent community. 
Farms and ranches there report
ed deluges up to 1.70 inch.

IN  C IT Y
In Big Spnng. the moisture var

ied widely. U.S Experiment Sta
tion. north of town, gauged only 
.25 inch for the night. Texas Elec
tric Service Co., at its downtown 
plant had .40 inch and at t h e  
switch plant .47. Near the VA

LBJ Making War, 
Says Soviet Paper
MOSCOW (AP» — What is the 

purpose of Vice President L>TKk)n 
Johnson's current middle eastern 
swing' The newspaper Krasnaya 
Zvezda (Red Star* a^ e d  its read- 

Saturday. It gave this an-ers
war

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends for the beautiful 
flowers, their kindnes.s, and words 
of s>'mpathy at the death of our 
daughter and sister. May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs Alice Trees 
„ and Madeline

F I NERAL NOTICE:

LEROY DAMPIER, 62. Passed 
away Saturday morning, 7:30 a m. 
in Rig Spring. Funeral service 
4:do p.m Monday at River Chapel. 
Interment in Valdosta, Georgia.

LEROY DAMPIER. 62. Passed 
away Saturday. Funeral service 
pending.
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swer: To intensify the coid 
and step up military preparations.

It explained:
"The situation in Iran ., Turkey 

and Greece ‘t ^ ^ v  ten.se Their 
economies ar^B Iffo t ating under 
the heavy burden of armament.s 
This it why Waahington Is busy 
patching up the cracks which ap-

Storm Blamed 
For Collisions
The raging dust storm which 

ushered in the rains of Friday night 
was blamed as partially responsi
ble for a two-car collision at 6 30 
pm . 8 mile north of Big Spring 
on US 87

State Highway Patrol officers 
said that Marcio V. Torres. Rig 
Spring, was driver of one of the 
cars. He was travelling ^ t h  to
ward Big Spring and made an at
tempt to pass a car in front of 
him

His car. a ‘ 1958 model sedan, 
crashed almost head on with a car 
driven by John D. Ransom, who 
was travelling north. Roth cars 
were damaged but no one was in
jured.

JFK  Agrees On Fighting 
Idea Of The Berlin Wall

416 leUMT 
AMMAANCf tU v n

.NEWPORT, R.I. (AP> -  Presi
dent Kennedy said' Saturday he 
shares the strong feelings of the 
joint Senate - House Republican 
leadership about the Communist 
wall in ^ l i n

The President, replying to a let
ter signed by Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen, R-III., and Rep. Charles 
A. Halleck. R-lnd.. and others, 
said their suggestions -> th a t the 
United 'Slates make great propa
ganda ua$ of what the Russians 
are doing at the wall — were con
structive.

The President sent them also a 
memorandum prepared for him by 
the U.S. Infoiinstion Agency de
tailing its efforts in ■ making the, 
facts about the wall known' 
throughout the world

The President said be is sure 
the Republican leaden will agree 
with him thet the memorandum 
W UBIA efforts “sbows an ener- 
gstk sffhrt and a gratifying rc- 
gpenae '*

“If. afler 6014x1111 U>u memo

randum. you have further sugges
tions to make. I would be glad 
to have them.” the President said.

"It is important to peace and 
to the freedom of the brave peo
ple of West Berlin that it be un
derstood in every capital that on 
this matter we. a t a  nation, are 
united in pur determination," he 
asserted

The ^'SfA memorandum listed 
broadcasts,docum entary  < films 
and newsreels iir .10 languages, all 
dealing: with Berlin, which it dis
tributed to 101 countries and which 
It said were aeen by'"millions of 
people,

The Republican leadership let
ter said the United States should 
bo expMtiog the "barbaric Com
munist performance" at the Ber
lin wall, aseerting that we had 
been doing "little or nothing" to 
inform worid opinion of Commu
nist misdeeds in preventing rafti- 
gee cacapeo from East Germany.

peared of late in relations between 
the United States and its allies 
on the southern flank of NATO.

"The Middle East and Medi
terranean basin play an important 
part in the American imperialLsLs’ 
aggressive plans The Pentagon 
expects to u.se Iran. Turkey, 
Greece and other countries in 
that area ..for attacking the Soviet 
Union besides, the Middle East 
is an important aource of oil for 
the war machine of the aggressive 
North Atlantic bloc."

The sum total of Vice President 
Johnson's pilgrimage to Tehran, 
the Red A m y newspaper said, in 
an article rdayed by Taxs. "is 
Iran's involvement in another 
round of war preparations **

As to Turkey, the Pentagon 
needs it as a manpower supplier 
and base of operations, the paper 
said, adding;

" 1 ^  trip of Washington's en 
voy to Greece and Cyprus is of 
purely provocative nature. The 
T'nited States is working for a 
more extensive use of Greece as 
its political and strategic foothold 
in the eastern Mediterranean., the 
United States is planning to con 
vert Cyprus territory into a pow 
erful NATO base with the help of 
Greece.”

Kendall To Take 
Conroe Position
Dick Kendall, former assist

ant manager o(. the Rig Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, has re
signed the chamber managership 
In Coloiado Cky to accept a simi
lar post at Conroe.

Kendall was here In 196(M>1 be
fore going to direct the activities 
of the Colorado chamber. During 
his tenure, '  numei-ous projects 
have been accomplished a n d  
chamber membership and re
sources increased. He and his 
family will move to Conroe Oct. t 
when he takes up his duties as 
executive head of (he Mont
gomery County Chamber.

Johnny Smith New 
Patrolman Here
Johnny Smith, recently with the 

State Highway-Patrol in- El Paso, 
has jo in ^  the patrol here. Smith, 
with the DPS since January has 
mov^tMu/wife to 4IIS Dixon where 
they hav'4 established their new 
home.
- He will fill out to four the num
ber of patrolmen on duty in this 
county. Recently Kel Davis, a vet- 
trao patrolmaB, waa traofferrod.

Hospital in southwest part of town 
.40 inch fell.

Chalk had .60 inch, TESCO re
ported.

Luther, Fairview, Velmoor all 
reported from .40 to .50 inch. A 
section in the extreme southwest 
corner of the county also had .SO 
inch while Lomax reported .40

Elbow got only .10 as did Sag4 
Springs A few miles west of Fair- 
view, gauges showed .2S while at 
Knott half an inch was reported.

Moss Creek Lake was happy 
with half an inch of badly n e^ - 
ed water. Coahoma had anywhere 
from 40 to .50 and there were 
reports of slightly heavier falls 
nearby. C. G. Ditto, west of town, 
said his gauge showed .20.

Forsan gauged XI.
6.$9 FOR YEAR

The rains coming on the last 
day of the nninth pulled August 
rainfall total to 94 at the U. S. 
Experiment Station. Other parts 
of town had more than that dur
ing tjie month, however. And. in 
general, most part of the county 
had more rain in August than fell 
at the station.

The year's total now stands at 
6.89 inches at the station.

There were reports that a tor
nado may have touched ground at 
Lake J. B. Thomas. The wind, 
according to R A. Schooling, su
perintendent. was so high that it 
apparently drove the rain past the 
Big Spring-Odess.A intake at the 
upper end of the lake. Only .80 
inch was gauged at this point.

At Lake J  B Thomas Lodge, 
the winds unroofed a small shed. 
Big Spring Pump Station on the 
north near the Snyder Highway 
had 40 inch and the Martin Coun
ty statioa, north of Courtney had 
.80 inch. The lake level early 
Saturday stood at 2.2S3.80 feet.

60P Assailed 
For Opposing 
U.S. Polky
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., ac
cused RepubKcao leaders Satur
day of showing election-year ir- 
reaponaibility by attacking Presi
dent Kennedy's foreign and de
fense policies.

Senate Republican leMler Ever- 
.If. Dirksen of ‘Illinois replied 

charge is absolutely with
out foiihdatioo. He added that any 
Republican "would be a fool to 
say or do anything for political 
gain that would en ^n g er nation
al security.”

Humphrey, die deputy Senate 
Democratic leader, said in a 
statement that House Minority 
Leader Charles A. Halleck rA In
diana had violated all rules of re
sponsible i^ k ic s  and responsible 
leadership in criticizing an admin
istration nuclear teet-Mn propos
al.

HALF-TRUTHS
He said Halleck resorted to mis

representations and half-truths in 
charges that the administration 
was retreating from ks inspection 
demands.

Halleck called at a news con
ference Thursday for withdrawal 
of a Western proposal for an un
policed ban on all under
ground nuclear te s ts .' The Rus- 
sions turned thumbs down on the 
suggestion.

Halleck also teamed with Dirk
sen in a Mast at what tha GOP 
leaders labelled administration 
concessions and retreats in the 
cold war.

Humphrey said in an interview 
he regards the Republican criti
cism of the nuclear test proposal 
as part of a pattern to concen
trate the GOP's fail campaign 
fire on foreign and defense poli
cies.

"Wkh the upturn in the econo
my. the R ^ M ican s  have kwt 
their recession issue.” he said. 
"The Kennedy domestic program 
has had wide popular acceptance. 
They are desperate for an issue 
and arc turning to foreign policy.”

Firm Observes 
15th Birthday
Byron's Storage and Transfer 

ce liba ted  its.rl5th anniversary in 
business in Big Spring on Satur
day

The busineu was established by 
B>Ton Neel, a  native oi Big 
S ^ n g  w ho had grown up in the 
storage and transfer nuaineas 
From an humble start in 1947, the 
business has grown until k now 
embraces two warehouses as well 
as several trucks. Resides li- 
cen.vet to transport anywhere in 
Texas. Byron's also is an agent 
for United Van Lines, and thus is 
connected to haul anywhere in 
the nation.

Crofts In Dallas 
For Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft were 

in Dallas this past week to join 
in a birthday party (or C. W. 
Bartlett, who was 86. Mr. Bartlett 
is one of the founders of the Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlctt Lumber Co.. 
and Croft has managed the yard 
here for years.

Members of the Bartlett family, 
plus long-time business associates, 
took part in the celebration.

Mrs. Croft went from Dallas to 
St. Louis, to visit her daughter 
and son-in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Dake Williams. Croft returned to 
Big Spring Saturday.
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Radiatio,n Belt May 
Persist For Years
WASHINGTON fAP)--The man- 

nuKle radiation hek created by 
the U.S. high-altitude hydrogen 
bomb exploaion on July 9 is much 
stranger than was anticipated sod 
mdy persist for many years.

Acknowledging this Saturday, 
the government said transmissiona 
from three U.S. satellites have 
been knocked out. But the Atomic 
Energy Commission and the De- 
(aaoa Department insisted the ra- 
diatioB holdg. .no .menace to the' 
man-in-space program.
' “The new radiation bMt clearly 

lies above the path of currently 
manned flights and it wkl not con- 
stkute any hazard to manned sat- 
ellito launchings that we have 
Manned in the near future," a 
joint statemerit by the AEC and 
the Pentagon said.

NOT L^NDERSTOOD 
The nuclear Maat left behind a

Milton R. Read, 
Westbrook, Dies
WESTBROOK (SC) — Milton R. 

Read. 61. died in a ho^ital here 
at 2:65 a.m. Saturday after an ex
tended illness. . •

Mr. Read was born May 23. 1901, 
in New Mexico, but had lived in 
the Mitchell County area since 1933.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. today in tho'Kiker and 
Son Chapel, officiated by the Rev. 
Kenneth Andrews, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Westbrook. 
Tntarment will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Son.

Mr. Read is survived by his wife 
and two sisters, Mrs. Rebecca 
Mondey of Crystal Cky. and Mrs. 
Winnie Johnson, Brownwood.

Long Illness Fatal 
To Mrs. Johnson
Funeral services for Mrs. Ver

na Mae Johnson. Sterling City 
Route. Big Lake, are pendng at 
the Naliey-PidiJe Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Johnson, a resident of the 
Sterling City route for the past 
five years, died in John Sealey 
HoapiUl in Galveston Saturday 
morning after a long iUneas. She 
had been la tha hospital since last 
May.

The body is being returned to 
Big Spring.

Survivors include her father, 
Henry D. Childress. Waco; five 
brothm , Johnny Chiktrees. Ster- 
liiM City Rt., Big Lake; Nolan 
Childress, Big Spring; Lonnie Chil
dress, Longview; Tony Childress, 
Stephenville, and O. D. Childress. 
Yuma. Ariz., and one sister, Mrs. 
Diane SnHes, who Uvea in CaU- 
fornia.

Bond Vott Set
DEL RIO (AP)—Val V e r d e  

County property owners will vote 
on a $300,000 bond issue Nov. 6 
for highway improvement.

subatantial and craoter-than-antie- 
ipatod increase in the intensity of 
the more distant natural Van Al> 
len radiation belt, the announce
ment said.

R added, in effect, that this re
sult is not fully ' understood and 
that the whole phenomenon is un
der careful continuing study.

Another result was to create a 
more or ledk hew, belt below the 
Van Allen belt, but this seems to 
be disappearing as expected, the 
statement said.

The new communications satel- 
lith Telstar has not suttartd any 
apparent damage, the agencies 
said. In fact, the statement added, 
Telstar has sent back data which 
"permitted more detailed deter- 
minatkm ef the •distribution and 
intensity of this radiation bhlt.”

The American Telephone ft Tel
egraph Co., which owns Telstar, 
has said the pioneer relay satel- 
Ute'was deliberatMy designed with 
a big safety factor against heavy 
radiation. A4T&T has vhd Telstar's. 
3,600 solar cell; are covered with 
various typM m shiMding to test 
their effectiveness

C O k iV E R k lO N
The new radiation belt is made 

up of energetic particles which 
damage unshielded silicon . cells. 
These cells convert sunlight into 
the elect ricky used by many sat- 
eilites.

It has been- disclosed earlier last 
week that three satellites showed 
power drops after the July Mast. 
The announcement Saturday went 
^yond  this to say their communi- 
cationi systems had been kporked 
out completely.

They are Transit IV B and its 
companion s a t e l l i t e  TRAAC, 
launched simultaneously last Nov. 
15 to help set up an all-weather 
navigational system, and the U.S.- 
launched Brkish scientific satel
lite Ariel. The AEC said the radia
tion belt affected only t h e n a r  
cell system aboard T ransi/lV  B. 
A nu^ar-powered auxiliary sys
tem it carries had failed previous
ly, a spokesman said.

It was somewhat ironic that the 
British satellite Ariel should have 
been one of those knocked out.

For it was from Britain that 
had come the strongest advance 
protests against the high-akitude 
teat on p r i m a r i l y  scientific

Srounds—as contrasted with those 
xwn Communist sources and baiv 

the-bomb advocates.
For months before the test a 

number of Britiah scieotists 
waged a campaign urging" that 
plans for the test be called off 
lest k Mow a hole in the Van 
Allen radiatioo belt.

Dr. James Van Allen, discover
er of the Van Allen radialioa belt, 
said prior to the test that he 
would eito«<  ̂ it to produce a rup
ture which he thought would be 
healed or repaiwd in a matter of 
a few weeks.

The government went ahead 
wkh the teat despite the British 
and other protests President Ken
nedy called a meeting of top U S. 
e x p ^ .  who expresaed the opin
ion that there was no need for 
concern regarding any lasting ef
fects on the Van AJlen bak.

No Action Contemplated 
On New Headache Remedy
WASHINGTON <AP)—The act

ing medical director of the Food 
and Drug Administration said Sat
urday "there is no talk among 
knowledgeable people" about put
ting the headache remedy ingnNIi-

Who's Under There?
Well, en Katerda.vs. there’s nebndy nader there, 
kMs. Reeaate far the lime helag, parklag It 

dewsiewn en Sntnrdays. Yesterday was the 
firs* lime far thii, with reatrai area merrhaats 
■peviseiag the sales pramatlan Idea. Tb«;re seemed 
to be heavy traffle thrnagh the eity, hat reperto • 
ef jnerehaato as to veiaaM a( aolec vartod. Saaaa

theagbl the Idea was exeelleat. eene saM they 
reaMa’t tell aueh dWercare. Tha Httle ladies 
tokidif soeb aa iaterest hi the aaek-eevered 
Rieiert are Jeaaaic ead Jaiie Aaa HevdI. daagh- 
lers af CapL aad Mrs. J . Beraard HevtI. 18-A 
E bL '

ent phenacetin on prescription or 
ordering its withdrawal from (he 
market.

The official. Dr. Howard I. Wein
stein. stressed that phenacetin, 
when taken in normal Usages for 
minor complaints, it  considered 
completely safe.

It is when remedies containing 
phenacetin are used for long pe
riods of time—“months or years" 
—and in extremHy excessive dot
ages for ailmept^ *urh a.x arthritis 
and rheumatism without the ad
vice of physicians that there is 
cause for concern. Weinstein said 
in an interview.

In disclosing an FDA inquiry 
into phenacetin Friday. Commis
sioner George P. Larrick said tha 
question of possible harm had 
been raised only in connection 
with large and repeated dotes for 
ailments other than headaches.

And. Weinstein said, "there is 
nothing against the drug when it 
is used normally in recommended 
therapeutic doses.”

Weinstein said he himself uses 
a common headacha remedy that 
contains phenacetin and he con
siders the ingredient as safe as 
aspirin.

'The FDA inquiry, he said, was 
stimulated partly by the fket that 
Sweden has put phenactiq on 
prescription. TTie FDA also re
ceived a reisort from Dr. Lionel 
Jacobs of Sydney, Australia, that 
54 deaths in his country over a 
three-year period possibly were 
connected with excessive use of 
phenacetin.

rDQUAAR. n. Pai t t r i  
• • • Z  Sau trts* . PuiMral 
irnde* MoadaT aftanuMn 
al I S* o'clock la the PIral 
BapUat Cliarcb. Intcrmont 
la etty Camotory

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-8311
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AMERICA'S LEADING  
. RADIO NETWORK

The
Perfect Combination 

for
LISTENIKG

or
RADIO ADVERTISING NBC FOR THE 

PERMIAN BASIN

Yes; your Big,Spring statfon KBYG/ now î  the only NBC radio outlet between Fort 
Worth and El Paso, between Lubbock and Son Antonio. It means radio programming 
of greater variety and quality than ever before offered in this area.
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KEEP INFORMED W ITH  NBC and KBYG
NBC Nowb on tht hour ovtry doy
World Nows Roundup, 7:15-7:30 A.M. wookdoyt
Doily Business Trends, 3:30 P.M. weekdoyi
Today in Woshingfon, 9:35 A.M. and 3:10 P.M. Weekdoys
Morgan Beotty News, 5:30 P.M. and 6:30 P.M. weekdoys
Three Stor Final, 5:45-6:00 P.M. weekdoys
News in Depth, 6:05 P.M. weekdays
NBC ''Emphosis"', on the holf hour weekdoys
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KIYG it Hit official feerbtll sfotitn for rha 
l i f  Sprint Sfaar fomas. Fellow Hit play by 
plaj with Jock Walloca, who braufht you 
Staar faetboll broadcasts far IS yaort, with 
Sob Rofart datcribinf the colorful gama oc- 
Hvitias. Direct from the field, in and out of 
town.

W EEKEN D S...
Listen to NBC MONITOR

Whanevar and wharavar important 
avants occur, NSC Monitor and 

KIYG will be there

SATURDAYS 
8:00-11:00 A.M. 
2:00-5:00 P.M. 
5:30-B:30 P.M.

SUNDAYS 
2:00-5:30 P.M. 
6:00-9:00 P.M.

WEATHER info every thirty 
minutes -  ot fifteen 
post and fifteen 'til 

the hour

Vlav Hm Nofiat «M
JACK W A L U C I  
12:15-12:30 Noon
Maadeya Hirw teterdeya

118 Eost Third . . .  New Downtown Studios and Offices

V .

1400 KC Channel 14
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Officers Ask Publics
Help In Solving Case

Population Qf 
World Goes To 
3.25 Billion

Do jmi * know anything which 
could have a bearing on the iden
tity of the peraon who cauaed the 
dMth of Stanley Williams?
- Officers Saturday sounded an 
appeal to the public for help in 
their efforts to. solve the bludgeon 
murder of the' tO-year-old retired 
farmer.

Mr. Williams, fatally beaten, 
was found at his residence 517 N. 
Benton, last Sunday niighl. So far, 
officers said, the round-the<lock 
efforts of the past week to find 
his killer ha\e  (ailed.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that so far every lead the officers 
have traced has melted away.

"We are no nearer to the solu
tion of the case today than we 
were when Mr. Williams was first 
found at his home at 10 p m. 
week ago.*' said Jones.

•'W> need help and we believe 
that there may be someone in the

area who has the. information 
which we can use to apprehend his 
killer.”

CHECK ALL LEADS
He e m p h a s is  that anyone who 

has any Information, even though 
it may seem utterly remote, is 
asked to give the facts to the of
ficers.

**We will-have someone on duty 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p m daily at 
phone AM said.
"If you know a n y S p k c  have 
heard anything u h ic n ^ p ^ a rs  to 
have some connection with this 
ca.se, please call us at that num
ber.

"All information we get will be 
treated with the utmost confi
dence. Any thing we are told we 
will check out completely. All we 
a.sk is that the public lend a hand."

He pointed out that someone may 
have heard something about the 
.case or knpw something related

Drs. -Cquley and Smith
Optorruptrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  .\merican Optometric Association
•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
Glasses Fitted Lens Laboratory

Contact Lens Specialists On The Premises

to ft which could be .the key 
needed to unlock the problem.

“It may be that you think we 
already have been toM whatever 
ft is UiM you know or have heard,” 
Jones said. "Call us anyway. It's 
very likely we do not have the 
informatioo you have.”

JoneSNsaid that every clue the 
officenk^ have found * ao far 
has failed to pan out.

"Sheriff Miller Harris," he said, 
"is back from Dallas where he 
made a  recheck of information 
we had which offered possibility 
two men in that city may have 
been implicated in the slaying. 
The first check early this week 
showed the men had no part in 
the case and Harris* second in
vestigation only confirmed the 
findings of the first trip.

"Mrs. Williams,- (wife of the 
victim( is still too badly confused 
to help us. "We havf tried psy
chiatry in our efforts to help Mrs. 
Williams tell us what -transpired 
at he home last Sunday but she 
could not p ro v i^  us with any 
workable m aterid "

A man taken to Midland on Sat
urday for a lie detector test also 
failed to produce any useable in
formation

"We are up against a blank 
wall." Jones said.

"We believe someone may have 
the information we need to get 
us on the right trail. If that per- 
.son will call AM 4-5575 and tell 
us what he or she knows, it could 
lead to the capture of the person 
who beat a poor old man to dea th"

Takes Own Life
GARDE.N GROVE. Calif (AP> 

—A young father of two climaxed 
a domestic quarrel Friday night 
by shooting himself in the h c ^ .  
the Orange County coroner said. 
He was Richard K Robinson. 38.

You Can Profit a t . . .  BlnvO^WassOlv 
any day in the week, but . . . this Dollar 
Ddy deserves,immediate action by you! ! !

iii

TrovMrs for 
Largo Mon, Tall 
Mon, Short Mon.

II'- Poll Felt Hats

I!

, ; . - j
$ 1 5 .9 5  V o I„ «  u
hot. By * you.
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UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
»-Wrth the birth rate doiiMing ^  
death rate, the world's population 
has reached an indicated 3.35 bil
lion.

U.N. statistics puMuiied Satur
day night estinuited the world 
birth rate at 36 per 1.000 popula
tion in mid-1981, the death rate at 
18 per 1.000.

The baby boom Ik swelling the 
world at the rote aliiMMt five mil
lion monthly.

At its present growth rate, es
timated at 1.3 per cent, the world 
could touch the 4-billk>n mark in 
less than 15* years.

The figures, covered in the an
nual U.N. Demographic Yearbook 
and the latest quarterly popula
tion statistics report, indicate 
China may be near—if it has not 
passed—the 700-miIlion mark.

19S3-1N0
The yearbook reviewed popula

tion figures, birth rates, death 
trends and marriage statistics tor 
1953-00

The two documents brought ^ p -  
ulation estimates generally up to 
mid-1961. The world figure at that 
date was 3.00 billion. U.N. offi
cials declined to project an offi
cial figure for beyond that. But 
at the growth rate of 1.8 per cent 
an unofficial projection puts the 
present figure at about 3.25 bil
lion.

Central America with an annual 
rate of growth of 2.7 per cent was 
listed as the fastest growing 
area. Southwest Asia was next 
with 2.6 per cent. Countries of 
northern and western Europe 
showed an increase of only 0.7 
per cent a year

U.S. FIGURES
The latest official estimate of 

U.S. population was given as 185.8 
million, as of last April 1. The 
annual rate of increase in the 
United States for the 1953-00 pe
riod was 1.7 per cent.

India's population was estimat
ed at 440 3 million in mid-1961, 
the Soviet Union's at 218 million. 
The latter had a growth rate of 
1.7 per cent, the same as the Unit
ed States

The U.S. provisional birth rate 
in 1961 was estinnated at 23 4 per 
1.000 population, down two-tenths 
from 19M add the lowest in 10 
years. The death rate was estimat
ed at 9.3. lowest since 1950. This 
contrasted with the 30-18 world 
figure as well as with tropical and 
southern Africa's highest birth 
rate; 48. and highest death rate,
r

LOW DEATH RATE
The Soviet Unkm reported the 

lowest regional death rate. 7 1 in 
1960. and a birth rate in that year 
of 34 9

The U.S marriage rate estimat
ed (or 1961 was 8 5, dowm from the 
99 rate of 10 years ago. Tkg U.S. 
divorce rate was estimated as 
2.34 for 1959. the last reported

Statistical department officials 
said census figures generally arc 
understated and that official fig
ures have only a slight margin of 
error.
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No Smallpox; 
If Was Mites

«

ONE ISN'T ENOl r.H

SPORT COATS
ALL WOOL 
rOMPAREl 

EVERYDAY VALUES

if

Enough For Evoryono, But Do Como Earlyl
TUESDAY A.M.

nr

I ONE. but 2 Pair 
Trousers
5 2 5  FITTED

Now fall stylos oddo  ̂ ond odditionoi light 
weights to give you the greetest buy in Texes. 

Siies 28 to 50 — Longs Includod

B l n v o  (JO ^ asso iv
tho
mon s
store

212 MAIN STREET AM 4-7341

.NEW YORK (AP) — Two per
sons suspected of having small
pox definitely do not have the 
disease, Bellevue Hospital said 
Friday

The cases had caused a ^ a ran - 
tine of 200 persons at Idlewild Air
port where they had arrived from 
Brazil .

Instead of having smallpox, the 
hospital said, the two persons 
were suffering from mite infesta
tion.

A mite is a spider-like insect 
that sometimes infests animals or 
plants.

But. before the case was cleared 
up, about 200 persons had been 
placed under quarantine. They in
cluded pas.sengers aboard the Pan 
American World Airways plane 
and Idlewild employes with whom 
they came in contact.

Doctors said the rash was found 
on two of three childrei? of Mrs. 
Erecema Castiglione of Philadel
phia. The family group was re
turning from Sao Paulo after vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Castiglione and the chil
dren. Sandra. 7; Rocco, 6, and 
June. 4. were sent to Belleuve 
Hospital

The city has been smallpox 
conscious since another scarie 
Aug. II. It was learned then that 
a boy found to be suffering from 
smallpox in Canada had traveled 
through the city en route from 
Brazil.

Russian Ballet 
Troupe To U.S.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Bolshoi 

Ballet Company, with 120 dancing 
members, left by plane today for i 
a tour of the United States and | 
Canada. , !

The tour is a part of the Soviet- 
American cultural exchange pro-1 
gram. With the party was an | 
American member of the com
pany. Anastasia Stevens. 19, 
daughter of Ekimund Stevens. 
TinM Magatine correapondent in 
Moacow.

To Enter Seminary
Jam es John Mahoney, 1801 I 

Duquoin. Big Spring. Texas, has | 
been approved for admistion to I 
the Southwestern Baptist Theologi- ' 
cal Seminary, Fprt Worth. Orim-1 
tation and registration procedures ' 
for new students begins Sept. 8 < 
and will mark the beginning (ft the 
SSth year of operation tor the

T
atminary, the largeat evaoieUcal 
aaminary la ttw world.
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V AMERICA'S MAN POWER
REACHES FOR T H E STARTS

-

Behind the scientist in the lab(}ratory 
and the engineer at the drawing 
board, stands the unsurpossed skill 
ond productivity of the 
Americon worker 
indispensable factor in 
America’s dramatic prog 
ress into new realms 
of achievement.

We proudly salute 
Labor for its vital 

part in keeping America 
moving forward! '

MONDAY for 
LABOR DAY

\ SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF

SAUTOIRS

w |0
i  It

Never, no never! Have we 
offered such e value —  A 

Notionolly known brand . . . Values to 
$6.00 eoch. In every style 

imoginoble —  In every color 
your hoort might desiro.

At riio tiny price of . . .
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Two Rounds Of Play 
On Tap In Tourney
Such well known golfing name* I 

as Bobby Bluhm of Latnesa, Gus ' 
White J r ., also of Lamesa; Garyi 
Littlejohn, Midland; Barney Bar-|

3rd, Odessa, and two Big Spring 
lor bearers, Weldon Bryant and 

W. E. Ramsey, were on the side-1

lines after the opening round of 
play Saturday in the 31st annual 
Big Spring Invitational Tourna
ment.

The day 's play was m arred but 
not sUh>p^  by showers.

Comp^ition will be resumed at

7 a.m. today, with two rounds of 
competition on tap for the players 
who survive in tlie championship
night.

Final two rounds will take place 
Monday.

Jack Cook, who had an eagle on

J
Pre-Round Conference

Ernest Fetter (left) el Heestea s e e m  ta be 
vee rh le i fer the werthlees el the Irea hc*s held 
tea a pre-reaad reafereacc with Gil Baraett

el Saa Aalaaie, starter fer the l i s t  aaaaal Big 
Hprlag iBvttatieaal Gelf tearaaaseat. hi the aheve 
ptetare. Beth arc es-BIg Kprtag restdeaU.

Jo e  Nuxhall Tam es 
S. Francisco, 10-5
SAN FRANCISCO Oft — Cincin

nati's comeback pitcher Joe Nux
hall won hit fourth straight 
without defeat Saturday by hand
cuffing San Francisco arhile the 
Reds blasted 16 hits for a 10-S 
victory over the Giants.

Vada Pinson returned to the 
Cincinnati line-up after two days 
resting his injured  ̂ leg and hit

safely in all five tim es at bat— 
a double and four singles.

Cuicinnati jumped on San 
Pfancisco 't 17-game winner, Juan 
Marichal. with four run t on five 
hits in the opening inning. The 
Reds nicked him for two more 
in the sixth inning, including 
Marty Keough't solo homer.

Called up f ro m , San Diego a

Bolt Out Front 
In Dallas Open
DALLAS (AP» — Tommy Bolt 

p«it on a great putting splurge 
S a t u r d a y  to 
shoot a 5-under- 
p ar 6.S and pull 
himself f r o m  
ISth place into 
the lead at 36 
holes in the $35.- 
000 Dallas Open 
G o l f  Tourna
ment.

The tempestu
ous Bolt, once ____
noted more for tom bolt 
throwing tantrum s and duns than 
his golf, had 10 one-putt greens 
and would have had a virtually per
fect putting day except for a hynk 
of mud. He said it caused him to 
miss an 18-footer on No. 11 where 
be took his only bogey.

His 136 for 36 holes gave him 
a stroke lead.

Juan (Chi-Chi) Rodriguez, the 
tiny Puerto Rican, and Paul 
Bondeson, the long hitter from 
Illinois, who were coleaders of 
the tournament with 67 after the 
first round, found the 6,658-yard 
Oak Cliff Country Club course 
suddenly. grown into a monster— 
they .soared to 75 and 76, respec
tively, - and fell down with the 
hungry pack.

Bolt, the 44-year-ora former na
tional open champion, hasn 't been 
doing very well this year despite 
the fact that he no longer throws 
clubs (he said he quit because it 
cost too much). He has won only 
$5,511 and the last tournament he 
bagged was last year when he 
took the Pensacola open.

Billy Maxwell, the red-haired 
Texan who registers^ from Las 
Vegas. Nev., shot a ''70 to pull 
into second place at 138. Max
well had a peculiar round — he 
would birdie a hole then bogey the 
next—and he did this three Untes. 
He had a 3S-fbot chipin on 16 for 
Ms last birdie.

Bolt was quite confident as he 
po.sted his 66 with only half of 
the field in. "Two 6i's will win 
It."  he said, "and I think I can 
do" B.’-Ho hMl •  Moat putt OB (ha

jT

second bole, a 12-footer on 4, a  
9-footer on 5, chipped w i t h in 
eight inches of the hole on 7 after 
he had missed the g rw n  and got 
his par, banged a birdie on 10 
with a 5-footer, a 15-footer on 12 
and got a par on IS although he 
missed the green and also paired 
IS despite being in the r o u ^  and 
having to hit through trees.

Rodriguez shot himself out of 
the lead on the very first hole 
when he was stymied by a tree, 
hit the tree trying to get at the 
first ball and wound up with a 
double boye 6. He chipped in 
for an e a ^ e  from 65 feet on 14 
for his only good shot of the day.

Bondeson had two S-putt greens 
and all in all was d ^ n ite ly  off 
on his putting. He also Tan into 
trap  trouble oo the second hole.

l ^ n e l  Hebert and Bill (Filins 
tied for third with 139. The for
m er cam e tbrqugh 14 three under 
par for the tournament and was 
tied with Bok for first but his 
putting soured and he wound up 
with a 71. Collins had a 3-under- 
par 67.

Home pro Earl Stewart, the de- 
f e n d i n g  champion, and Doug 
S a n d e r s ,  cofavorite for first 
money, shot 76 and 72, respw - 
tlvely, and fell well down the list.

DAUJU. C»». (AP>—T)»M bolM ti) ia« tn.oto OallM Open OoK 
Tournament
THnnu Boil .... Biiiv Maxwell .. Uonel Btbart .... 
BID Colltiw .... 
Charlet BUIord . 
Bruce Crampton 
rrank Wharton . 
Johnny PMI 
Don Maeeaaale ... 
Oene UtUar ... Jon Ouattn 
Maaan Rudolph . Juan Rodrtcuei . 
Rax Baxter Jr.Bob OoeU .......
Terry DUl .......
Dons Saadert .. 
Jack inoklaue ... 
Paul Bondaeon . Feta Oaapar 
Oay Brewer Jr. 
Jim Parrtar .. .. 
boh January ... 
PMI Rodter* ... 
Jar Hebert . ... Jullua Boroe ....
Bob Prati ......
Jrrrr Pittman .. 
Boater CupR ....
Larry Mawry

Bamea
t Hisshia ••••»•*

____ 7J-S5-1J7
........S S -70-1*
. . . .  SS-TI-IM......
.......  iS-T l-IM
........ap T I-lM
. . . . .  714S-14S
........SS-71—le#
........7I-7S-14I
........7S4S-141
........4S-74-1M
........7M S -1U
........S7-7S-141
........tf-TS-141
........7M S-14S

T M S-tlS
........TS-7S-MS
...... n-TU-Ui

. ........SM I-44S

..............7S-71-14J
. . . . . . .  7S.71-144
............7>-73-t44
............7S7S-I44
........... T3-7S-I4S
........... SS-7S-I4!!
............74-71-I4S
............74-7S- 144
............74-TS-I4S
. , , . . . .7 1 - 7 4 -1 4 4
I , . , . , , ,  747B“ I‘

month ago. the 33-year-oid Nux
hall b a f M  the Giants with his 
southpaw slants and did not allow 
a runner to reach third until 
Harvey Kuenn homered with Jose 
Pagan on base in the seventh. 
Kuenn also singled In one of the 
three ninth • inning runs, when 
Nuxhall finally needed relief from 
Jim  Brosnan rrith two out

Don Blasingame. an ex-Giant. 
opened the Cincinnati attack in 
the first with a single. Befora 
Marichal could retire the side. 
Pinson and Keough had doubled 
and (Mh G w & tt Coleman and 
Leo C an iQ uI singled. That was 
enough to hand the Giant hurler 
his 10th loss.
CINCINNATI SAN PRANCIsrO

•brhM Ob rhM
RoMlo »  4 114 Kuanu If 4 S S 1
Bio* aror M 3 I 1 1 Dormp't lb 4 4 4 4 
Ptnaon et 4 3 4 1 May* ef 14 4 4 Roblmon rf 4 114 Crpcda lb 4 4 14 
Colrmaa lb 4 1 1 1 P Alou 11 4 4 14
Kfoush If 4 111 Onino c 4 4 4 4Cardnaa H 4 4 11 Puan u  4 114
Edwarda e 4 114 Rinrr A
Nuxhall p 
Brosnaa p

Tatala

4 114
4 4 4 4 Mancbal p 14 14 
4 4 4 4 MrC mick p 4 4 4 4

aNInnao 14 4 4Duffaio p 4 4 4 4
Mlllrr p 4 4 4 4
bBola* 111 4

41 14 14 4 Tatala M 114 4
'opprd out tor McCormlek to 7tb; 

b -SlnxM tor MUlar to SthCloHaoaN ................ 444 441 M^I4
Saa Praaclato 444 444 M S-4E—Blaalnpain*. P Alou. Robtaaoo PO-
A—Ctoclnoatl 37-7. Sao Praoclaoo S7-11. 
DP—Cardmaa. Blaatngama and Cotamaa. 
LOB—Ctpctnnatl S. Ban Franclaco 4.

IB — Ptnaon. Kroueb. Pagan. HR—
Keough. Kuano. S—NuxhallIP H B KRBBaO 
NuxhaU (W. 4-4) 1 1-1 10 1 4 3 S
Broanan 1-1 4 4 4 4 4
Marichal (L. 1714) 1 1-1 4 4 4 1 4
MeCenntek IM  S 1 1 1 1
Millar 1 4 4 4 4 4

WP—DuRalo. U—Burkhart. Walah. Cao- 
lan. Ptiakoudaa. T-l:41. A-34.444.

16. decked Bluhm by a score of 1 
up t() earn the right to oppose 
Midland's Barry Minke. Minks 
made the second round by fanning 
out Marvin Wright, formerly (rf 
Big Spring and now of Fort Worth, 
3 and 2.
^W hite joined his fellow towns
man in the consolation flight by 
losing to red-hot Larry Roden (rf 
Odessa, 2 and 1. Roden had <]uali- 
fied with an even par 71 ahd ap-

?ears about ready to join the West 
exas am ateur link^ giants. 
Littlejohn cam e a cropper in his 

duel with Bobby Wright, Big 
Spring, the tournament nuidalist. 
•Wright's margin of victory was 2 
and 1.

Charles Hopkins, medalist of the 
meet last year, fanned out Bar
nard by a score of 2-1. Hopkins is 
a Post school teacher.

Bryant was victimized by T. A. 
Avarello of Fort Worth, 3-2.

Son ■ Powell, the club champion 
here, proved too much for Ram
sey, a former pro. Powell's m ar
gin of victory was 3 and 2.

Five former champions remain 
in contention, including Wright and 
the 1961 titlist, Raymond Stoker of 
Odessa. Stoker roared past Jimmy 
Patterson of Big Spring. 2-1.

Bill (Red) Roden of Odessa, who 
has won the championship here 
four times, measured Rusty Young 
of Fort Worth in his initial match, 
3-2. Roden fashioned a two-under 
par 69 in kayoing Young. He post
ed an eagle on No. one.

Bill CrMg, always a tough cam 
paigner here, manhandled Sam 
Thurman of Big Spring, 5 and 4. 
Craig, who resides in Colorado 
CHy. has already woo two titles 
here.

Frank Mackey of Fort Worth 
is another ex-champion who came 
through. The last man to enter 
the tournament, Mackey steamed 
past Daryle Hohertz, Big Spring, 
in his first match. 1 up.

A total of 14[4 players, exactly 
enough for eight flights, entered 
the four-day meet.

The highlight of this morning's 
play could send Bill Roden against 
Roy Peden, the well-known foot
ball official from Kermit. Peden 
upended Gil Jones. Big Spnng. 
Saturday, 2-1.

A n o t h e r  scintillating match 
should be the one pitting Bobby 
Wright against Hopkins There will 
be a duel pitting Sm  Powell against 
the voteran C r ^ .

The afternoon's play in the 
champiooship flight should get un
der way around 1 p.m. 
aAHhiwgh the field was less than 

l a l f  of what it was last year, all 
of Texas and parts of New Mexico 
were represented.

Cities and towns which had link- 
sters here included San Angelo 
(with five), Odessa (four). Mid
land. Stanton. Colorado City, Big 
Lake. O'Donnell. Lamesa. Houston, 
Huntsville. Brownirood. Fort Worth 
(four), Dallas. Ruidoso, N.M., An
drews. Abilene. Pecos. El Paso, 
Kermit, Lubbock. Post and Elkins. 
NM

In Friday's play, Gil Jones of 
Big Spring got an eagle two on 
the par four 13th hole with a six 
iron, holing out from 140 yards 
away

Saturday, Ronnie Gilbreath of 
Stanton sank an eagle three on the 
par five I4th hole when he rang 
the bell from 110 yards away.

St. Louis Slams 
New York, 10-5
ST. LOUIS (A P '-T h e  St. Louis 

Cardinals came from behind with 
an eight-run outburst in the fourth 
inning and went on to defeat the 
New York Mets 10-5 Saturday 
night.

Ray Washburn was shaky but 
g a in ^  his fourth victory in as 
many decisions against the Mets. 
The rookie needed help fir>m Don 
Ferrareae to nail down his 11th 
victory against six losses.

Met starter Ray Daviault went 
down to his fourth loss against 
one victory.

M EET RESULTS 
ANt> PAIRINGS:

CaAMPMmSMIP PUOMT
(LUMd wttb SUSUfirlBf M«*4I>

PU ytr Irom Bl* Sprlnc uol4M oUmt- 
wt*«' d44ltn«t4d.

Bsymaad Btokar. O d tu s (SifssSIng 
ebAroploo) 4V4r JBnnix PgtMnoa (74, S-1; 
Bddi* Don H iin lf (7i>. •xar Dob Bakh  
<71), too  AafMe. 1-1: Banr Mtnko (71), 
OTor Bobby BIMhb (71). LaoMM. 1 up: 
Lorry RoStn (71), Odoaia. ovor Out Whlta 
171). Lomtoo, S-1: Jock WoUac* (71). avor 
4tonny Edvarda ('<1>. Ruldooo. N.M.. 1-1; 
Roy Podoo (71). KtnnU. over Oil Joooi 
(71). 1-1; BUI (Rod) Rodoo (74). Odooaa, 

(74). Port WorW. 1-1: 
ooor Oary LttUa)obn, 

(74). Mldlaod. 1-1; Charlo* I^ i4 k ii (71), 
Pest over Bamoy Barnard (H ). Odaosa. 
1-1: Xattar Morton (71>. aver R. B. Wcar- 
i r  (71). 1-1) T. A. A)rt)raUo (71). PWI 
Worth, aver Weldon Brynat (71), l - l;  Bon 
PewaU (71). oTor W. E. Bamaoy (71). Sd: 
BUI -Crals (71), Colorado City, over Sam 
Thurman (71). M : Prank Msekay (71). 
Port Worth, over Daryle Boharta (71). 1 
up: Tommy WUkenan (74). over BUI Bl- 
Us (74). San An«slo. 4-1.

Today's palrlaxs—Btokor r*. Harris. 
Mioks vt. Cook. Bodsn vi. Walloeo. Peden 
*0. Redon. Wrtsht re. Btnkln*, Morten 
*0. ATaraUe. Powell rt. <7ral(. Mackey

over Rmty Touns 
Bobby Wrtfbt (44).

m. WUkorooB. (Tta-oKo<l Urn#r u o i i I* 7 am.

Bit Lake, oror 
d Womack oror

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

STATVRDAT
FIRST (4 (urloof*)-MBM WIU. 110. 4 ». 

144. Narta J.. IM . A44: Oala Sal. 144. 
T-1.11.4.

SECOND (7 (ur eoft) — Brooks Counto. 
S7.S4. 14.10. 7.44i War Oma, 4.10. 4 44: 
Mr BUI. 4.44 T—1:»X 

DaUy Doubk paid 144 44.
THIRD (114 yards)—Rannlnt J. Bu.

11.40. l.M. 1.44: Von Moon. 4.44. 440: 
Blbo> Cindy. 4.44. T-U.4.

FOURTH (444 yards) -  May * PUsrlm.
1.40, 3.44. 1.44: Bull TwIsL ISO. 4.44: 
Ultlo Ratardo. 1.44. T-Sl.l.

FIFTH (IM yardst-PIy Straw. ISO. S.44.
3 40: Lady Mien. 144, 1.44: Ltran'o Jan.
4.44. T -il l «)dBona paid 4.14 .

SIXTH (IH furlew|4V-Sweat Sirow. 4 » .
310. 1 40: Traekh) Straw. 1.40. 1.44: Quick 
Mill. 114. T—1:77.4

SEVENTH (S14 (urtoBfO)—Bay D ^  4 M
4 40. IM: Ooya C.. 4.14. 4i4; Phoota 
4.M T-l:f7J. (Bay Oay ownsd by J. T 
Dillard. BIS BprUtf).

EIOBTH <T mrlaosi>-OaTUan 4.SS.
4.44. RS4; Ihotm^t Joy. U40. EM: 
Omnai Lad. 140. T—1:Z7.E

miTni (S(b furlaiMi)—Bluff M#. «  » . sao. 4 44; olllwoltta. 4.14, 144; Doctor 
PhUIlpo. 7.44. T - i m *.

T H im i ( m  furloacx)—Mrll’s Alibhal 
4 44. 144. 114: Beta Ana. 1.44. 114. Past 
atrppor. 1.44 T~no( llatvd 

EI.EVENTH (404 »*rd»> Torito Bar*
Honk. 414. 144. 3 14: Oktry B« Oood. 
7 04 110: (Nu>rldrek. 144 T-M .1. 

TWELFTH (1 l-M mUa*)—KhoMwan 
44. 4 44. I.44i PlotOt. 1.1|> U 4 i  Satin 

■ MM

KB MoCamb ovar Olon Whits. Lubbock. 
1-1: H. E. Crtak erar Max MUam, 4-1: David Jonas ovor O. (.. Oamar. Post. 
S-4: Tommy Butts ovor Paul Bripis. Btan- 
ton. 1 up: Boulton Woody. Stanton, ovor 
Or. Robert JohoMD. l up: T. A. Ploworo. Andrewi. over Herald Hartman, San An- 
lolo. 1-1: Tray White. Bix Lake, over Spud EcboU. Lamesa. 3-1: .Earl Hey- nold* ever John Burtoos. 1 up.

Today’s palrtus—McComb vi. Croak. Jones vs. Hutto, woody vs. Plowcrs. Whits 
vs. Reynold*

SECOND PUOHTRichard Clark ovar M. R. Koior. 1 im 
14: Wesley Btraban. Lkmooa. ever MarlU Jonoa, Abliano. 1-1: Oaowa Orlmeo over Osorfk Powell, Elkhu, N.M., 1-1: Leuu 
StalU^ over David Read, l-l: Red Me- 
CuUah over Bob Brtxfat. M: W. E. Bop- klna. OtaotoQ, ovor Bud Pickott Jr.. Bm Lake. 1-1: A. C. HamU ~ ~
Prank Powell, 1 up: Bod John B|h*. Saa Ancclo. 1 up.

Palringo—Clark vo. Stralun. Ortmse vs. St^tfife. McOillah vo. Hopkins. Hamti 
VO. Wooiack. TBtBO PUOBTDan Majors. CMorado City, aver Roonlt OUbroatb. Stanton. 1-1: WoUy Slata over 
Hudson London. 1-1: BUI MeClsndua ovor 
Floyd Martin. S-4. Vernon Botchlc. Mid
land. over Horoid Hall. 1 up; J B Partner over Ted Hull. 4-1: Oayno Henioo 
over Ernest Potter. Bouolon. 1 up 14: Otarles gweeney ever Dr C B Marcum. 
1-1: Jack Arrtnttoo. Btaatoa. ovor Tom 
South. VI.Patrtaas—Mojon vo. Blau. Meaondon 
vs. Relcnlo. Paraier vs. Hanson. Sweeney 
VI. AmnftonrocB ra  pliortT P Vatixhn. Lamesa. over BUI Ed
wards. 1-1: Rav MM*. Colorado CUy. ever Bud Pteksti Sr., 1-1: Pots Alniwarth. 
Colorado CUy. ovor Dr. B. J. Orest. Pocoo. 1-1: Mike Rod«era. Longvtow. over 
Don Everett. M: PTUbur Cunnlnthom ever 
J W. Atkins. 4-S: Neal Stewart. Brown- 
wood. ever Don Reynolds. 4-1: Crate Por- tar. Saa Angelo, over Paul Meek. 1 up. 
PThitney Reynaldo. Hunuvilla. over R. P. 
HlcliolttOB. 1 upPatrtneo—VauMia vs. MMo. Ainswerth 
vs. Rodfon. Cunningham vt. Stewart. Porter vs. Reynolds

n m  PUOHTRod tehwenenhach over R. L. Rotth. 1 
up: Devid McCuUah ever Pol Patunon. M: Harral Jones over Jay Haleb. 1 up: 
on Obigoid aver Arch RalUft. l up 11: Ous Bu t  ever Walter Heartn. Midland. 
1-1: Ray Phllllm. El Paso, over Roa* Rob- eits. S i . Bbno PblUlpa ever Jake Morgaa,I up M; Dr Arch Cartan aver Tommy Oage. 4-4

Pslrlnt*—Schwaroenbach vs. McCullsb. Jones vs OIngald. Barr vs. B PbUllps. 
E PbUllps V* Carson

MXTB PUOHTJoke OUckman ever Harold Dovts. 1 
ja>. Toots Mansfield ever Pal Oent. S-4: 
Wuwtan Wrlnkte aver Clyde Whum*. O'Doo- neU. I up: Sam McComb ever Dr Juk 
Ztnn. 4-1: Jamee Underwood. Sweetwoler. 
over Juk WUaen. 1 Cart Heoeen over 
Roy Hughe*. 1 up 14: Parrts Hammond over Dr Howsrd Ochwarsenboch. SI: 
■peedy Nugent ever Chub Jons*. 1 tp).Polrtofi — Ollekman vt. ManefteM. 
WrtnkI* vs MeCemb. Underwood vt. Ben
ton. Hammond vs NunenlSETKimi lUORT

Marvin Miller ever Eellv Lawranc*. 1 up. Oeorg* Therbei ii over Juk Eounli. 1 
up: Hank Oodbv aver Uayd Weesan. 1 
up: Juk Teuchsten*. Pecos, over Oeorg* McAltater, 1-1; Hugh Hamby. DaUa*. aver 
iMul* Madicaa. Ardrew*. SI. Prank Mc- 
Cleskry over Wavlon Ttytor. O'DaoneB. 
SI: Jiminy Maddoa. Ooterado CMv. over 
John Taylar. 1-1: W H bmltb aver BweU bcoM. I mPainnao-SnUar vs Thorbern. Oodby 
vo. Teuobolons Hamby vo. MeCteokoy.

Schmidt Homer 
Sinks Angels
WASHIliGTON (AP) -  Bob 

Schmidt lined a home run into the 
Washington bullpen with two out 
in the n th  inning Saturday night 
to give the Senators a 3-2 victory 
over the Los Angeles AnS*!* Rnd 
preserve a superb pitching per
formance by Tom Cheney.

The io u  dropped the Angels 4 4  
games behind the league-leading 
New York Yankees

Cheney held the Angels to two 
hits for the first eight innings and 
seemed safe at the start of the 
ninth
UM ANGELEA WA4HINOTON

sbrkM obrkM
Pearoon ef 4 a S 4 Hamlin s* l a s t  
Mutan lb 4 4 4 4 Jobnuo M 
UTbm't lb 4 114Rtetoo »Wagner U S i l l  Ce*t)er lb 
-  - s a i l  B n ih l lb3 4 14 RMser c

4 4 4 4 bBrtnkman 
4 414  Sehmidt e
3 4 4 4 Kteg It 
1 4 4 4 Lock U4 4 4 4 Ptereall cf 
4 4 4 4 Cheney p 
1 4 4 4 dHteks 
4 4 4 4 Hobauth P

M 4 4 1 T04ale

Gibbs Read£ To Figbt 
For Football Acclahii

B t  b o b  BOOBING
. Aeoaetetad Preaa, iparta Write*

A U 'A m ^ca Dave Behrman, 
Jim  Dunaway and Sonny G i ^  
illuatrate the growing number of 
outaized athletea. ready to battle 
for 1962 college football acclaim.

Reiuming from the top eleven 
of 1961, Midiigan State 's Behr
man throws his 253-pound, 6-foot- 
4 fram e into hla new center as
signment. He bad been a  tackle 
and guard.

Behrman’s chief pivot rivMa 
appear to be Ray Mansfield of 
Washington. 235, and Lee Roy 
Jordan, 207, of (lefending national 
champion Alabama.

Mississippi's b o w l  regulars, 
again SouOieastem Conference ti
tle candidate, offer awesome, 260 
Dunaway in the crowded field a t 
t S ( ^ .

When it comes to scanning the 
defense or getting off a pass.

quarterback Gibbs (rf Texas Chris
tian if bead and shoulders above 
the rest—6-7, 230 to be «x»7t.

The gifted Gibbs, e rra tic  in the 
past, was pronounced vastly im
proved by Coach Abe Martin after 
spring drills.

Martin says hia ace wdio piloted 
the upset of 1961—the 6 6  sliocker 
over Texas—will have no peer 
among field generals in the fast- 
approatdiing season.

Pat Richter of Wisconsin cuts 
an imposing figure at end. The 
66  236pound ace who txrfiected 
the most yards nationally as a 
receiver last year is rivaled of
fensively by Hugh (The I*bantom) 
Campbell of Washington State 
and Kentucky's Tom Hutchinson.

While John MacKey, 62. 220, 
of Syrgeuse and top-notch block
er Tod Davis of Georgia Tech be
long in the same category, de
fensive ends- of special note in-

LAVER AND SMITH
«

Aussies Mop Up 
In Net Tourney

FOREST HILLS, N Y. ( A P i-  
Whitoey Reed, the forgotten No. 
1 man of American tennis, scram 
bled out of a prolonged slump 
Saturday with a victory over Den
nis Ralston, the young U.S. Davis 
Cupper, in the national champion
ships.

l i ie  blond junk-ball specialist 
from -'Alameda. Calif., survived 
a 24-hour battle which kept a 
West Side Stadium crowd of 9.000 
enthralled for the large part of a 
lazy, humid Saturday afternoon. 
The scores were 46 , 62, 166, 
26, 63.

The moody, 26year-old Ralston 
blew the match with a rash of 
double-faults in the final set—a 
malady which helped bring about 
the defeat of the U.S. Davis Chp 
team last month in Mexico City.

The rest of the 82nd annual 
tournament went according to 
form with the Australians domi
nant in both m en's and women's 
divisioiis. the Russians showing 
up well and the Americans gen
erally holding their own against 
the heavy influx of foreign in
vaders.

Australia's Rod Laver, an over
whelming favorite to complete 
the sweep of major champion- 
shipA as Dcm Budge did in 1938 
to y ^  with Eleazar Davidman, 
Israel's  top player, in winning. 
63. 62. 63

The lightning (piick little red 
head was joined in the second 
round by another Auatralian seed
ed see. Fred Stolle: Davis Cupper 
Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md.. 
and Charles Pasaarell of Puerto 
Rico, the talented junior champ 
who is rated the fresh new hope 
of American tennis.

Australia's M argaret Smith, 
tt^ seed ed  in the women's divi
sion. an d ^  defending champion 
Darlene Hard of l^ n g  B e ^ .  
Calif., won aasily, but another of 
the ranked ladies—Vera Sukova 
of Czechottovakia—cam e pre
ciously clow to getting a (juick 
conie-uppance.

The 34-year-old Prague house
wife. ninner-up to Mrs. Karen 
Hantze Susman a t Wimbledon and

fourth-seeded in this event, had 
to call on all her wizardry to oust 
Madonna Schacht, a shapely. 16 
year-old product of Australia's un
ending tennis assembly line.

R e ^ , a 36year-oId bachelor 
whose game consists of a weird 
repertoire of rolling volleys, 
tricky drop shots and fobs, had- 
not before Saturday won an im
portant match since the U.S. Ten
nis Association officials desig
nated him No. 1 in the men's 
rankings.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

R odeen c 
Torre* 3b 
O TR'in't r( 
Hoppe ** 
Ctionce o 
oB urges* 
Powler D 
Margse) 4 
cBurk* 
OsInskI 4 
Tctel*

4 114 
4 4 14 
14 4 4 14 11 4 4 14 
4 4 4 4 
1111 111)  4 4 14 4 4 4 4 
14 4 4 14 4 4 
4 4 4 4 

M i l l  
b—Itono -  n ted  out (or CbaiKo b) 

tor Reuer M 4th: c-»truek  w t  for 
Morion In iSUi: d—Struck out (or Chtbor

Loo Ao4e)M . . .  444 444 Ml 4b—t
Wosblogteo )®4 144 044 41—4

E-M oron PO-A—Loo Ancolo*
two o«N when wtnnlne run oeorod. Wosb-K lon B-4 DP-M oran and L. Thomas. 

B -L os AnflCles 4. Waslittigton 4.
HR—Etna, waaoer. Sclunidt

^  IP H R E R B B 4 0
lince 7 4 1 2  2 4
inter ............... 1 1 - 1 1  4 4 4

Morfon 1-1 4 4 4 4 4
Ostnakl (L. M ) I S 4  1 1 1 4 3
Chrnar 14 4 1 1 1 14
Hobauah (W. 1-1' I 1 4  4 1 4

U -^apparella . Soar. BmUh. Rico. T— 
1:51 A-f.775.

Chx
Poa

Groat Poces 
To 7-6 Win

Pittsburgh 
Over Phils

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
P ittsb u rg  P irates pounded out 15 
hits and cam e from behind with 
a three-run rally in the sixth in
ning to beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 7 6  Saturday night.

Dick Groat led the P irate as
sault on three pitchers with a 
triple, double and two singles in 
five trips.

Tom Sturdivant woo his eighth 
game Jn 11 decisioos but needed 
help from Jack Lamabe in tl»  
sixth and Elroy Face came on in 
the ninth when the first two bat
ters hit safely,.

An infield out and (Hay Dal-

Henry Hank Wins 
Over Jim Ellis

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P)-V eter- 
an Henry Hank, using a savage 
body attack, pounded out a 
unanimous 1 6 r o ^  decision Sat
urday night ov«r Jam es EUia a t

rym ple's single ‘brought in the 
runs before Face got Ruben 
Amaro to bounce to short into a 
game-ending double |rfay.

Jim  Owens lost his f o u r t h  
against two wins.
PITTMVROH PHILADELPHIA, ^

ab r k M 7
Vlrdon c( 5 4 4 4 Tsvlor lb  4 4 1 1
Orool so 5 1 4  4 Klou* lb  4 4 1 1
Skinner H 4 4 11  CoIlteoB rf 4 4 4 4
Ooss U 4 4 4 4 ttevers lb  4 1 1 4
Burtes* e 5 1 3  1 CoTtn'Iea It 1 1 1 4
Neemss) e 4 4 4 4 Oetneter et 4 1 1 1
Ctemento rt 4 4 1 1 D'nrmdlg t  1 4  1 1
Clend'non lb 4 1 1 4  cWlB* f  * ? *
Robk lb  4 1 1 1  Amora st 3 1 4  1
M'aer’skI lb  4 1 I S Owens o  ? •  •  •
Murdi't 4 1 4 4 4 Short p * * * *
aStiMrt 1 4  1 1  bCekor 1 4  4 4
iS lZ b o  p  1 4 44B oosor 4  S S t g  
P4eo p 4 4 4 4

1s4als 14 7 15 7 Totals »  4 4 4 
4—Doubled (or Surdirant la 4(b 

Struck out (or Shset ta Ttt: e—Roa lor

f s a s K  ............. i s a i s i !pUM eipM a ......... ............ *7* *7* 44S—4
E - ^ I l t e ^  Oraal. Ooanoter. Ambro. 

Hoak. PO-A—PltMbwrt k tr-14. PliUadsl- 
ptdb St-lS. DP-StoToro. Amaro MS M * -

L Q jk -p S S w ij t ^ y T f f ia do t t llb X
IH—Oroat. Dsmotor. Rurfots. Ctemoalo. 

Stuart. CoTloxton IB - Olondonoo. Oroat. 
S—Skinner 8F Amaro. rieroonle

IP H R BRBBBO  
aiurdlTonl lW.S-1) .t 1 4  1 1 1
xi.amobe , 3 3 1 1 4  3
Owens (L. S4) . . .  31-1 14 5 4 4 4
Bhort ....................  1 VS 4 1 i  4 1
Heogor ...........  1 1 4 6 4 1

Paged into

AMERffAN LEACtE - 
r, It L PH. O. B.

Nbi) Tolk 44 57 .144 -
Lne-Antele* .........  73 41 .551 4 't
Mtnnesote ...........  74 01 555 4
Chicago ................. 44 44 147 14*4
Detroit ........   44 04 347 I4S
Baltlmara .............  a  44 . 344 i m
Clerelond . ...........  44 71 .441 14
Boston 44 71 .474 IS
E insas m *  41 73 .444 I4>i
Wasbatften 54 4« 141 17

AATt BRAT’A BRAl’LTA 
W4sblncinn 1. La’ Angsts* 1 (11 tea.I 
New York 1 Eaass* Cltr 1 
Boston 1 Minneeoto 4 
Bolttmorr I Cloeotead 1 
DMraM 1  Chicaao 1

PROBfiBLE Pm -H TRS  
llaltimnre i Poppas l i d  and Estrado 

7-11) at Clereload (Perry I4.)4 end Orsnt 
4-7)

Ch)caao (PtMter 7-4> ot DetraM (Pwytock 
4d).

Ransa* CH* (Pens S ! )  ol How Torh 
(Bowtea 44  or CMloa 4 « )

Khmeosto (Eool M-lt) oi RoStaa Cab
le* iS t l l .

Los Ansetes <Orbo 4 4  or BelUisk* 4 4 )  
ot Wasbtnatnn (Rudolph 44>

NATIONAL LK4GI E
W L PH O. B. 

Loo Angeles . .  40 47 454 —
Son Praiwtsco . . . .  43 34 414 Itg
CkarkwHl .......  43 34 la i  t<«
Plllsbwrtll .............  M 34 344 4
41 la a ls  ............... 71 43 <MI IS'k
MllW4ukee ...........  73 43 .3X4 |7 's
Phited*lphl4 .........  44 74 .471 13
0)lr444 ..................... .34 43 174 Jg**
NnusUb) 44 n  M4 »
New Tork M 1*1 144 14>s

AATI RDAT’g RRAI-LTA 
Lne Aacries I. Mllosukee 1 
nucago 4 Houston 1 

' Ctnetnaad |4. Ban Prsnrlscw I 
Pittsburgh 7. n illsdelphls 4 
4( Leuu la. New York 3

PROBABLE PITTHEBA 
Pittsburgh (Prieod IS 12) s t  nute- 

delphlo (genaeit 44)
Houston ijohason 4-14) 4t Chlraao 

(Buhl 144)
New York (Jackson 7-l7> at Bt LooM 

(Braelte 14-7)
Mllwsuke* (Mtew 154) a4 Loa Aagotes

(Drysdal* 21-71
Cbicbauu (Purkry 14-51 al Bm  PriH-

eteeo (O'DeU 15-lli.

elude Penn State’s  Daw* Robin
son (6$. 229). Tony U sd o  of 
Tulsa (66, 238), Forest F«iiHHr - 
of Pu^fihie (61, 211) and UCLA’s 
Met Profit (66. 215).

Back' to diat imprekslve taddo  
dele^ tion . watch the speed and 
mobility of tadb  giants as  Ore-

Ei’s Steve Barnett (;2S|), Bob 
11 of Minnesota (66, 214), the 

Ohio State twosome of Bob Vdgel 
(232 ) and Daryl Sanders (236), 
(Heveiand Browns draftee Roger 
Shoals o f ' Maryland (340), Penn 
State’s  Charlie Sietninald (345). 
Virginia's Dove Graham ‘ (236) 
and the year's  sleeper—Ken Kor- 
tas, 66, 317. foom the University 
of Louisville. '

Georgia T edt claims the sh«rp- 
est tiro-way guard aiqrwhere in 
Dave Watson, the lad who blasted 
Joe Auer to two Gator Bowl 
scores and stands out at middle 
g ^ r d .  Jack Cverko returns from 
his injury-enforced layoff to con
test the issue at Northwestern.

Total offense specialists P a t. 
McCarthy of H c^  Cross, Dave 
Hoppnuuui of l o i ^  State, ‘fe rry  
Baer of Oregon State and Mis*# 
sissippi's Glynn Griffing won't 
yield to Gibbs at quarterback 
without a fight. Hoppmann, orig
inally set for quarter as the Cy
clones switch from single wing to 
wing-T, may go back to half.

For versatility, the best half
backs may prove to be Tenne6 
see tailback Malkm Faircioth, 
Jerry  Stovall of LSU, Washing
ton's Chsrlie M itchdl and Ron 
Goodwin of Bayior. But don't 
overlook Iowa speedster Larry 
Ferguson, out with s  knee injury 
in '61, who averaged 7.39 yards , 
per carry  two years ago.

Jam es (Preacher) Pilot of New 
Mexico State, the natkw 's top 
scorer and ground gainer of last 
fall, returns to defend honors 
along with his constant challeng
er, Pete Pedro of Weet Texas 
State. „

George Saimes. the line backer 
with halfback speed, must be in 
any listing of fullbacks along with 
Bill (Thunder) Thornton of Ne
braska, Capt. Mike Lind of Notre 
Dame. Ben Wilson of USC. Billy 
Joe of Villanova and Uie nigged 
Southwest Conference tirio of Ray 
Poage, Texas; Tommy J o e  
Crutcher, TCU. and Cfooiidge 
Hunt. Texas Tech 

Defensively, two names stand 
out alone at fullback — Steve 
Ward, captain of L l'S 'a famed 
Chinese Bandits, and P at Culpep
per of Texas.

Newsom, Hale 
Muny Leaders
Don Newsom and William Haje. 

with M each, led the first round 
of play Saturday In the Handleep 
Partnership Golf Toumarhent on 
the Municipal course.

Marvin Williams, with 70. and 
Max Coffee, with 71. w ere doe* 
behind.

The l6hole test will eirtend 
through Monday, a t which tim e 
handicapa will be compiled and 
partners drawn. Linksters may 
complete their 36 htrfes of play at 
any convenient time.

The test is under the direction of 
the Big Spring (folf Association.

Many of the 122 eligible for com
petition are  due to start their 
rounds today.

I W A I L  O R D E R S  N O W
CLOSED CIRCUIT TV
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Is Favored 
At Ruidoso
RUIDOSO. DOWNS. M .-The 

luck of the draw (ouiid Jack ami 
Xenia Casenient’s Little Chloe. 
likely post-time favorite, plucking 
the last end extreme outside>post 
position for Monday's fourth run
ning of the richest of all quarter 
horse stakes—the $323,850 All- 
American Futurity.

In the shake ^  the numbered 
pills. Little Chloe's name was the 
last one drawn and No. 10 tiM. 
only remaining starting spot. 
Whether it's an omen, remains to 
be seen, but-last year's AU-Amer- 
ican winner. Pokey Bar, catapult
ed himself to the sport's all-time 
money-winning championship out 
of the No. 1 stall gate.

Honor of drawing the inside slot 
this time fell to Tiny Charger, who 
made the 10th and final qualifying 
spot by 3-lOOths of a second in tlw 
trials and will be ridden by his 
regular pilot, Danny Canchola. 
taking over for Jimmy Dreyer, 
rode him into the finals.

Local Grid Parliament
Plrtared abeve Is the eearhing staff af tke I t t t  Big Spriag High 
gfhaal faathall Steers, wba hegia their sea.aa the night af Sept. 
H la Plaiavtew. Left ta right, sittiag. they are Deiaar Pass, head

ranch Dan RahWns, Ray Baird and R. C. Maare. Staadiag. Melvia 
Uadsdy, first asslstaat Jae Sibley aad Hermaa Saslth. The Steers 
started warhsats FrMay.

Ralph Terry Records
20th Hill Decision
NEW YORK (A P '-R alph Ter

ry pitched a seven-hitter and be
came the first Antenran Leaguer 
to register 20 v ictories as the 
league-leading .New York Yankees 
defeated the Kansas City Athlet
ics 3-1 Saturday.

Elston Howard snapped a 1-1

UT Club Starts 
At Fast Pace

AUSTIN <AP) —Coach Darrell 
Royal ran his Longhorns at a fast 
pace to open foothall practice 
Saturday.

Royal called the 74 proipecu 
**the beet looking bunch I have 

.aeen as to the physical shape 
they are in ’*

The Longhorns went through 
their first fall workout in » -  
degree temperatures.

Weights dropped from I  to IS 
pounds during the morning work
out. Starting guard Marvin Kubin 
lost 13 pounds, tackle Scott Ap
pleton 12. Most other linemen, 
and fullback Roy Poage, took off 
10 pounds.

tie with a two-run trifde in the 
sixth inning, scoring Mickey 
Mantle and Hector Lopez with 
the winning runs.

Bill Fischer was the A's starter 
and loser. The A's gave him a 
1-0 lead in the fourth when Jerry 
Lump* hit hii 10th homer of the 
season. The Yankees tied the 
score in the fifth. Terry driving

ip the run with one of his three 
■ingles

Fischer, a right-hander, did not 
issue a walk in six innings, ex
tending his string of innings to 
S3 in which he has not issued a 
pau . The major league record is

Hubbs Equals 
Doerr Record

. Expected to pressure Little 
Chloe most for post-time favorit
ism are the two fastest qualifiers 
from the last week's four trial 
divisions — J. B. Ferguson’s 
Hustling Man, 20.44, and Oscar 
Jeffers J r 's  Mr. Juniper Bar, 20 a .

But off her intense speed, most 
impressive record of five victories 
in six starts and the solid choice 
of the majority of horsemen, 
royally-bred Little Chloe
KNTnr1. Ttaj. Cti»M»r 1 UshMiiaa ^113 Mr Juo4. CkrtolT 1. Will I wta
5. aif

ilaa Bril* 
Bu ..
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Detroiters Edge 
White Sox, 2-1
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New Licenses Are
Required In Texas

T¥« AeeeeteM
A reminder-
Your 1981-82 fishing and bunt

ing licenae is no good today. The 
permits expired Aug. 21. .New 
fishing permits cost $215 and 
hunting licenses $3 15.

Studies by marine biologisU in 
the Corpus Christi Bay area say 
rrdfiah tag returns indicate heavy 
fishing pressure on present red- 
fish population, particularly on 
HT^Iler redfish “ A size limit on 
small red fish appears to be 
necessary tor the proper manage
ment and protection of the pres
ent redfish population." said Rudy 
Martinez of the State Game and 
Fish Commission.

The State Parks Board reports 
1.382.785 visitors to stste parks 
during July, an increase of 75,841 
o\er July 1981.

what better break in the weather 
hut the main bay take is small 
trout.

I.akc reports.
Sand b a u  are still surfacing, 

mostly from dawn to 8 a m., and 
spook easily at Lake Texoma. 
Blacks slewed down considersbly, 
but crappie fishing is improving

Crsppie fishing is fair to good 
at Lake Whitney. Blacks were 
slow but channel cat continued to 
bite.

Black bass fishing picked up 
sharply at Possum Kingdom and 
surfacuig aand bass are biting 
good Crappie alao have atartad 
biting

Blacks are biting good at Caddo 
I.ake and crappie fishing is Im- 
proied.

Black bass and bream are good 
at l.ake O' The Pines. Catfishing 
is fair but crappie are alow.

DETROIT r \ P '—Hank Aguirre,
I with timely hitting, and defensive 
; support from Rocky Colavito. 
pitched the Detroit Tigers to a 
2-1 victory over the Uhioago 14’hite 
Sox Satuitlay.

Colavito drove in the Tigers’ 
first run with a sacrifice fly in 
the third. In the sixth, he foiled 
Chicago's first scoring opportunity 
with a leaping ratch against the 
^pfl field fence It robbed Camilo 
Carreon of an extra-base Mow 
that would have produced a run.

At Kaline's single scored the 
second Detroit run off loser Ray 
Herbert in the seventh 
4 DM too orTRorrab r b M *b r b MAparteta M > a S S PVtan.1 •* •# I SI S  t a i l  Bnaiaa rf 4 S 1 t S S S S Raiat* r1 3 S 3 14 S S S CaUnia V 3 S S II SI S  W*n* lb 4 s s a 4 a I S Otbarar lb S S S S I SI S  McAuWf* »  4 a t s 4 • I t Barm »  4 S 1 •4 a 1 • Rravn c 4 a s sI SI S Akutrr* a 3 S t Ss s s a

I l l sSt I » I T*4al« la t t t laS la* B«r4*a la SWi; b Ran {or P** la SWrMrafa tta tat sat—IDaaraM tw aaa is*—tR Rruian Br«*rn POA- Cbicasa >M Dafrad ZI-41 BW Apancm Fa* abS Caa- CaiT m  aas Paa LOD Cbt-

CHICAGO (API -  Ken Hubbs 
matched a major league record 
for second basemen Saturday by 
completing 73 tuccesaivc games 
without an error. It added frost
ing to the Chicago Cubs’ 4-3 vic
tory over the Houston Coks on 
Ron Santo's Iwo-nin homer in the 
seventh inning.

The 20-year-old C ob . jrookie 
equalled the record alrrak of 
flawless games set by the Boston 
Red Sox' Bobby Doerr in 19U 
Hubbs su rpass^  the National 
League mark of 57 by Red 
Scfioendienst of the .St Louis 
Cardinals in 1950 on Aug IS.

Hubbs handled seven chances 
Saturday to run his string to 389 
The listed major league mark for 
this IS 414 by Doerr in 1948

Tigers Tangle 
With Lamesa

A lathes day crowd of 12.7>4 ap- 
plaudM w-bra shortstop Andre
Rodgers was charged with a 
throwing error to Hubbs in a 
close official call in the third in
ning

Rodgers scooped up Al Heist's 
grouiKkr and rifled it to Hobbs 
on second Hubbs just had time 
to get his glove up but missed

The Lamesa White Sox c o i^  to 
town today to meet the Big Sfring 
Tigers ui two ba.seball games.thc 
first of which gets under way on 
the North Side diamond at 130 
p.m.

la s t Sunday, the Rengals won a 
pair of contests from the Lamesa 
Red Sox and now owrn a to-8 
won-lost record .Scores in last 
week's games were 14-7 and in-t 

Horace Yanez will probably 
charge the mound (or Big Spnng 
in the first game The second 
game pitcher for Big Spring could 
be either Tony Dutchover, Joe 
Cadenhead or Gus Fisrro 

Other starters for tho Tigers 
will be Albert Mendoza, renter 
field; Joe Martinez, third base; 
Jimmy Fierro, shorl«1op. Pal Mar
tinez. first base: Robert Dutch- 
over. catcher. Robert DeLaGaru. 
right field. Don Collier, second 
base, and Tom Arita Jr , left field. 

AdmissMNi fee will be 50 cents
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Twins Lose In Ninth
To Boston, 5 To 4
BOSTON (AP) Second base-

man Chuck Schilling drew a has-
athl^n-es loaded walk to cap a ninth 

ning Boston uprising as the Red 
Sox beat Minnesota S-4 Saturday. 

A walk, tw o' singles, a wild

pitch and an intentionnl walk pre
ceded the deciding plgy. The final 
base on balls was served up 
by Ray Moore, third Minnesota 
pitcher of the inning.

Until then it had appeared that

Jack Fisher Hurls 
Baltimore To Win
CLEVELAND (A P)-T he Balti- 

nrwre Orioles, helped by Brooks 
Robinson's 2lat home run, took s 
8-0 lead on Cleveland’s Sam Mc
Dowell in three innings Saturday 
and went on to win 8-2.

Jack Fisher (7-8) limited the

BIG SPRING 
GRID ROSTER
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The ptsy logichlly was to first 
base and Hubbs was surprised by- 
Rodgers' shot at him in trying to 
force Johnny Temple George 
Brunet scored on the

Temple drove in two runs in the : 
seventh to put Houston ahead 3-2.
BOI BTON fWICAO*! IahrSM ahrSM

Houston Club Uses Hex 
Against Phillies Monday

Barl*ii p
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Resort Film Set 
For BS Showing
"Winter Holiday.’’ a 2.Vminule 

movie promoting the Crested Butte 
ski area. C res t^  Butte. Colo., will 
be shown at 8 p m Saturdya, Sept. 
8. at the Sands Motel, R'g Spr.ng 

The 18mm rotor-aound film de
picts the resort's facilities and set
ting Hosts will be Richard Efiin 
and Kolbet Schrichte, respectively, 
the resort's resident and puMicit) 
managers.

4 I I * Bmch c 3 I I d Thacker t 3 I t S EJUaectli5 S S S cWtII 
S ■ S S Schi*lU ■
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HOUSTON. Tex tAP»—If the j becauae I love Houston and Cal- 
Phillies feel a chill running down | veston I have friends here, 
their backs Monday and Tuesday- , Mauch may not know it. but his
they can't Marne the weather

It will be a combination of rab
bit feel, horseshoes and the 
whammy of a pro w-hammy mak
er

The Houston Colts, who meet 
Philadelphia on those days, ar
ranged the maw demonstratiofl of 
magic in an effort to avoid hu
miliation For never in modern

luck has run out on him *’ 
Coocervig Mahaffey, DugoB 

said
"I have my !>lobo(kee Stare 

ready for him He won't finiah 
the game And Cve been praying 
for Dick Farrell and he’ll have 
all the leprechauns in Ireland 
working on his side 

'When I put my Slobotkee
baseball history has one major i Stare on the Phillies, their hick 
league team won all the season's turn all bad." Dugan said

BnacieiMcMahm IL. All Rrtnmerer EII**Mlh iWaiTi ■chuB*U3 34 A * SST

4
13 I 3-3 7 

3

I 4 I I • • 3 1 S 3

games from another 
And the Phillies are just three 

games away from placing such a 
record in the hook

"I am going to make their hit
ters pop up and their pitchers 
lose control The Colts must re
gain their confidence and know

aiehief Daetco* Laade*. tmllli T-

PRO FOOTBALL
PSIDAYCANADIAN LEAGI E Bdmanlea a  Drhl*li Cnhjmbi* IS RXDtDmONaAMERICAN EOOTDAU. LEAOIR Hauaton lALi >4 Dali** iaLi II Dencer lALl 4L Oakland lALl It RuHala 7, Raa4ai S

The Colts and the Phillies meet that I am behind them They can 
in a twi-night douMeheader Mon- j do no wrong”  
day and a single game Tuesday A number of Houston fans have 
niirht to end their season series : •I*® written they will be on hand 

The teams have met 15 times : wearing cerUin lucky garments 
and the Phillies have taken every j HUd special charma in an effort 
game to break the Philadelphia jinx

The Colts have hired a profes-

State Highway Depi/rlment of
ficials have announc^ that two 
of 25 boat ramps planned in state 
parks, will be built at Possum 
Kingdom State Park and Caddo 
State Park Several other parks 
already have boat Vamps. The 
ramps are being financed by sur- 
pluB funds collected from the 
■late boat licensing law.

Sixty per cent of the violations 
of game and fish laws during 
July consisted of persons fishing 
witliout a license

,)lliere were 198 fishing viola- 
Uona and 129 hunting violationB. 
All of them resulted in fines and 
court coots totaling $5.WM.

Loral game wardens have lists 
of the counties with special arch
ery hunting aeaaons There are 78 
counties with wsocial bow and 
arrow aeaaons for buck deer. 72 
for turkey gobblers, snd 70 for 
jaielina. Bow huflting also it 
legal during the rogular rifle 
huoting

Fiahing proapecta for thq. coaM 
are dim High tides have scat- 
lerod redfMi at Port Aransas 
The Burf is rough and sandy at 
(he Colorado River on Matagorda 
Bay. Winds havo bothorod Port 
O'Cannor, Rochport and Corpus 
ChrtMi Port Isabel and the La- 
fiHM Mndro havo had a  Bamo-i

tional Jinx man. and Houston 
pitcher Dick Farrell will wear 
No 13 on" his uniform, shiRing 
from his usual No 4.1.

All fans who carry a horseshoe, 
four-leaf clover or rabbit's foot 
to the opener will be admtttH 
for half price.

The hex man. young Kid Dugan 
of Hot Springs. Ark., is full of 
optimism about the ^ I ts .

"There ain't no cincf.es on any
thing.'* Dugan said, "but I want 
to tell you something I got more 
going (or the Colts in this series 
than I ever had before. I got one 
Philly player picked out—and I 
mean I have put the triple wham
my on him. He's dead now and 
don't- know tt."

Dugan said he had heard Phil
lies Manager Gene Mauch plans 
to start his No. 1 pitcher. Art 
Mahaffey. against the Colts in 
the*5londay opener.

"I got nothing against him 
(MauchI. but I am really giving 
my very beat stuff to the Philliea

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Year TV T ibet 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 

la tl Gre«g
Na. 

188B E.
t
4lh

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imperted Wlies 
CackUII Ice Cohes 
Drive-In WiRiiaw 

882 Gregg

T h e

S t a t e

Awaiting Start Of Match Play N a t i o n a l
Fair Hakstera eatereg la the list aaDDal Big Ratty Yaaag. Fart Warih; Rey Pedea,
Spriag lavllatieRal Celf Uaraaiaeat here awaH Karl ReyaeMs. Rig Kpriag; aad Weldaa
the stort of maleb play Satarday. The Mg OMel Rig Npri^. The fear ptafr4 ia Friday's
ealeads thrsogh Maadsy. Left la right, they art Cop asalches. Waa by Iks yMRog Icmb.

J . ■

KenaH;
Bryoat.
CsadsB ■ansa Owacd B a iv k  X..a Operated

Indians to sev8n hits, including 
Willie Kirkland's 20th home run, 
and went the distance.

McDowell (2-7) walked Jerry 
Adair to open the game and Dick
Williams doubled Adair home. __ ,
Three more walks forced in an-„ i * 7 ^  Ruiiau; pb.A 'i;'viSaaou sTs
other run.

Baltimore chased McDowell 
with a four-run rally in the third 
inning. Jackie Brandt started it 
with a double and scored when Al 
Luplow dropped Jim  Gentile's fly 
and then threw into the dugout. 
Robinson's homer scored Gentile, 
and three singles netted another 
run.
BALTtMOBE CLEVELANDak r k M ak r k MAdair aa 3 13 1 CU*ia rf 4 S 1 tWUllama E 3 111 lAVlaw U 4 111hSbetraBa E S t ■ t Prancana IS 4 S 1 1Braadt cf t i l l  Kirkland rf 4111  0*i«Ul« Ik s i t s  Bdvtrd* * 4 t t SjakRuoB Ik 4 1 I 1 Held *a-3b 3 S d dRiekalaan rf 1 S t k PhUllpa Ik I SI STirkodaa c 4 t S 1 Makanc* *a I S t SBrddUkMl Jk 4 l tS cB a a a ^  t t t S
Ptaber • 4 1 t t Eladd »  4 t 1 tMcDavcU a I t t t  Dallcr p S S t SaOtUard I l l sT»r1*#r s I t t tMrcen I S ■ tTalala M t It 7 Ta4ala St I 7 t a-SinxItd lar Dali** In SUi: k-Raa tor WtlUam* la TUi: *-Walk*d tor Mak- *n*T la SUi; d-PII*d Md for T]rrt**r la

M4 *1* Ml— t SM IIStUInMr* 37^.14.
CtoevlaadK-Uiatow t. PO-A - BaltlnMr* C1***laad >74; LOD — BaHimor* Cl***land 7.aa—Wtlllain*, Braadl. 0*4UII*.KIrklai>d. HD—a*klai*n, Kirkland. SlMiran*. ■ — PM**r. IP a a KB BB soPMt*r <W. 741 • 7 t > 1 tMcOa««U (U S-7) 13-1 3 t 4 4 1DaBa* 11-S 4 I I 1 ITyncM- 4 1 I I 3 4

MBP Br Trn**r <Br**dlasl U - Nana. tcBvaru. Sl***ai Dmmaad T—• St A ^  “

Harmon Killebrew's 98th homer, a 
two run belt in the sixth, and 
Frank Sullivan’s relief pitching 
had saved a 4-3 triumph for south
paw Jack Kralick, who tossed a 
no-hitter his last lime out.

Pete Runnels, A m e r i c a n  
League leading batter, drew U)b 
intentional walk in the ninth after 
reliever Bill Pleis threwr-iht ball 
behind him for a wild pitch. The 
walk loaded the bases and set up 
the base on balls to Schilling.
MINNESOTA BOSTON•k r k ML. OiMii cf 4 S t 0 Oclt*r ef ■krkkl 

3 * t  S
Po*»( S i l t  Br*a*oud ~ u  4 1 1  t
RoIIiK* 3k A S S S V lrM-ikl U 4 1 1 1 
Ktllrbr** U ^  1 I 3 Clinton rf 3 1 0 S
Roll I S S S Y lno-ikl U 4 1 1 1
AIIImki rf 3 111 Mklaono Ik 13 3 1Btttev 0 3 110 TUUntn c 4 4 11Alim 3b 3 0 11 RuoaoU lb 3 S S tS -'i* •• 4 S t S SchUltn* tk 34 11p t 4 4 4 Wltooa a 3 4 4 4

IP  l o t s  tPMl'roal 1444PloU p 4 0 4 4 Poml*l*« p 4 4 4 0Moor* p 0 0 0 0TMol* II 4 0 3 To4oU MI SS  t—Struck out tor Wlltoa In 7Ui MlaaoooU ........  .........SIS SIS
(non* out when wlnhlnii run '(oortd). Bo*loo St-13. DP—Ma1*om. SoBUHns tnd Runnel* 1: Poml*!**- Br***oud tn4tchllUnx: Allen Verikllc* tnd PoEer. LOB—Idlnnteott I, iMton t SB—Potter MR—Yutrxemtkl. Mtleone. Allleon. KUlekren. •IP H R KRBHSOKrtUek d >3 4 1 1 3 fxSuUWta (L. S-II. 11-13 3 1 1  1rPicu ........... t • s si I s■Moor* ..........  t t t S I SWlUen ^ 7 i 4 3 7 7Ponilol** (#. 14) 3 I t t I SX-Pteed three meir- in SUi y—Pteed in* mon in S(b: t—Pteed *a* rata la MhWP—Plelt U—Umtnt. Btevmri. McKM- ley. ChyltX. T-> 33. A-7.17S.

Former Champions 
Win In Tourney

HARUNGEN.^TW. (AP) -V ic 
tories by a pair of former cham
pions highlighted the second round 
of the 3Ist Annual Lower Rio 
Grande Valley championship golf 
tournament ^ u rd a y .
• Baldemar Itlas ^A McAllen and 
Jim  Cason of Harlingen, both 
previous tournament winners, ad
vanced to the aemi-rmals by tak
ing out their second round oppo
nents Itlas defeated Steve Steven
son of Weslaco 7 and 5; and Caion 
beat Rusty Whigham of McAllen, 
2 and I.

I
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NEW TREA D S
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

anaentT B .
. . In event

Perry Walker, who grew up in these parts, is trainer 
of Dan’s Sugar Bars, one of the entries in that fabulous 

All-America Quarter Horse Fu-, 
turity at Ruidoso Downs—rich 
est horse rgee in the emm' 
this year . . . Dan’s Sugar Bars 
is owned by Rhoades Broa 
and Meek of Lovington, N.M.', 
and was • second to Big Re
ward in a trial heat recently 
. . .  In nine starts, Dan’s Sugar 

*  Bars has won two and finished 
ELvaiEwsKi second twice for earnings to

taling $2,523 . . , Perry is a part-time jockey 
you’ve lost track of Buddy Blattner, who used to team 
with Dizzy Dean for a baseball television chore for one 
of the networks twice each week, he’s now the voice pf 
the. Los Angeles Angels . . . Notre Dame and Syracuse 
mav renew their football series with an annual Thanks
giving Day game, which could—in its own way—damage 
the prestige of the annual Turkey Day classic between 
Texas and A&M . . . Floyd Patterson will try to enter 
the ring against Sonny Liston the night of Sept. 25 
weighing 190 pounds . . . The Big Spring B football 
team’s scrimmage against Colorado City Sept. 8 will 
start at 9 a.m. . . . The Steer varsity goes to Levelland 
that afternoon for a 4:30 p.m. scrimmage against the 
Amarillo Sandies . . . DiacounL Ihe fact that the Chicago Bears loat 
their first three exhibition games . . . They were hobbled with costly 
injuries . . . They'll be lough when the regular NFL season begins 
. . . There’ll be more golf shows on the TV network's this winter for a 
number of reasons . . . For one thing, golf shows are considered 
good buys for sponsors . . . The total audience isn't high because 
the shows aren't screened during prime time but the rates are cheap
er . . .  At the same time, they reach a certain audience . . . They 
are screened amid pleasant backgrounds, a factor most favorable 
to commercial messages . , . Sponsors can merchandise a lot on 
the programs because there is more ipacUvity than, for instance, a 
boxing or a football show.

• • a ' ijiy

Lindsey Impressed By Sweetwater
Melvia Liadaey, pie Rig 

Rpriag ceac-hlag aide wh* 
watched Sweetwater la a 
sertanmage last week, said 
akeat aM the Maetaags seed
ed ta become a stasdoat ball 
dab Is a breakaway raaaer.. . 
He added be tboagbt Oiat. bar
ring' tnjRry, the Mastaaga

HORNING

woaM Ihre ap U their rathig 
aa Dlelriri I-A.\A favorite. . . 
Jack Thomas, the RSI’ grid 
rwach who spoke here receat- 
ly, was somewhat sarprised at 
behu asked. . .He wasted to 
kaow bow maay had bees ask
ed to fOI the speakhif date be
fore be was. . .That aew race 
track at Jaarri reportedly 
will operate the year aroaad 
aad will compete for the 

• #

Gringo's money with Raalaad 
Park and Raidoso Downs. . . 
T̂he oval, wliich wBI also offer 
dog racing. Is being bailt by 
Johaay Alessio, who has been 
raaaiag the horse track at 
Tijaana. . .Ted RIassewski, 
the former CiacinaaU ponad- 
er. BOW owns three steak 
boases ta that city. . .He alaa 
does sonae IT  work oa the 
side. . ..Same of the best 
kaowB names hi golf have 
been rampetHars la Ihe Big 
Spring lavttatianal laaraa- 
ment.' at one time or another 
. . .Incinde In that groap sack 
perooaalRies as Billy MaxweU. 
Rmie Vossler, Bobby Nirhals, 
Daa Ckerry and Iverson Mar
tin. . .Jerry Rbatne, the 
SMI' naarterkaefc, last year 
threw three more pass com
pletions thaa dM 1Tl"s cete 
braled .Soaay Gkbs hi eight 
less attempts—yet 
destined la start 
son as Ihe 
string signal-barker. . .Rea
son: SMI Is going mare with 
a ranaing game this fall and 
coach Haydea Fry reaaaas 
Dan rampbell wBI a better 
job far bton hi that depart
ment. . .Ba<ldy Glaspie, Stan
ton's fine gnarterhack. wonM 
have had a perfect day In 
passing in lliat scrimmage 
against Rascae the other day. 
In all probahillty, had not a 
receiver stambled in going 
doom on a pass pattern. . . 
Harlin Daaphia. the .SUataa 
coach, says he waaMn't trade 
Baddy for any gaarterback in 
District 7-AA.
• •

*— y e t  b e  w m
art Ihe IMt seV 
Ponies' secana

Calcutta Poalf Are Being Cut Out
HSU if (fuietly integrating Ha 

athletic teams this year, some
thing Southwest Conference 
schools are apt to do within two 
years’ time . . Lewis Henson, 
HSU's new basketball coach, who 
visited here last week, says he 
has four boys measuring B-feet-7 
each . . . 'Htat doesn't mean any 
will be playing by the time the 
season starts. . . . Bryan Adams 
High School, the football favorite 
in District 6-AAAA. is coached by 
Bob Cowsar. who led the loNig- 
hom league in hitting hack in 
1W7 while playing for Sweetwater 
. . . There are ten teams in 
g-AAAA. which nwans each team 
is permitted only one warm-up 
game. . . . Eddie Don Harris is 
the only scratch player in the 
156-member Big ^ r in g  Golf As
sociation. . . . Jimmy Newsom, 
Paul Mosley and Charles Bailey 
are members with two stroke 
handicaps. . . . Joe Kerbel, the 
former Breckenridge mentor, will 
have to develop a better line than 
West Texas State College appears 
capable of fielding if Pistol Pete 
Pedro is to run wild on the grid
iron for the Buffaloes again this 
vear. . . . Graduation robbed Ker- 
w l of all but one letterman line
man. . . That recent pro football 
game in Midland grossed $46,600 
—$3,500 less than a similar pro- 
m^ion last year—but more spon

sor tickets were sold and the 
sponsoring group was able to turn 
over close to $9,000 to its favorite 
charity. . . Vvon Durelle, the 
lightheavy weight who was going 
great guns until he ran into 
Archie Moore, may pursue a ring 
comeback. . . He's been trying to 
make a buck wrestling. . . Don 
Perkins, the Dallas Cowboy back, 
gained more ground carrying the 
ball in NFL play last season than 
did Green Bay's celebrated Paul 
Homung.' . . . Don Meredith of 
the Cowboys averaged eight yards 
a carry in 1961. . . . Calcutta 
pools at golf tournaments are be
ing cut out all over the country, 
due to a suggestion by Uncle Sam 
that he take a share of the in
come. . . A dlub in a West Texas 
city is supposed to have been all 
but WTMked financially when the 
Internal Revenue Bureau asked 
for a cut of the take for the past 
five years.

Out Few Days
DALLAS (AP)-M ike Kelsey, 

first - string center for SMU, 
collapsed from a heat stroke Sat
urday on the first day of South
west Conference football practice.

I/ester Jordan of the Athletic 
D ^artm ent said Kelsey probably 
will byl^out for several days.

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK SEPTEMBER 2 THRU 9

T)«»« f*r leek Day, *T«Re Wkeii fiek Me BmS"

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
2 3 4 ■ 5 6 7 8

! f . ?19 4:03 diTs S ’. t o
4:37 riso.m 9M . 9M 9M 9M m 9M

An Mnw It B<vsn In Cantrel Standwri tinw. Add one hour for Ike 
Eastom timo Tone; subtract one hour for Becky Mountain tkna; two 
hours for Pacific ttma. tn localitlaa usine daytlfbt savint tkno. odd 
ena hour to titna four>d above. .  Copyright 1942

l lR s i t f  Ml* Fish —  B*tt*r Mi* Day fa r  FW iliit

mi

Discount Center
if FREE PARKING .

• 3rd & Johnson 
Opon DoHy;9;9 
Excopt' Sunddy

Uto Oor Crodit 
Plon

Man's'and Woman's

Gruen.Wotches
"Th* PracIsTon Watch" #  17-J^*I •  Whit*
or yollow Gold •  Guarantood 1 yoaf 
•  Mon's is watorproof, shockproof and anti-mag- 
notl'c. IR Q  Q Q
39.95 Valuo.......................................  1 7 * 0 0

Poper Plotes
100-Coont,9"

Raad, 250-Count Pkg.

Paper Napkins 
35'

26-OZ.

Iced Tea 
Glasses

6 for 1.00

U t  mam

Colgate
Toothpaste

2 for leOO
t.sa Valae

Aqua Net
Hair Spray

n *
Stadium Seats

Paddod Bottoms

2.37

l.SS Scripte ar Wearever

Boll Point
OR

Fountain Pens 
69<

i -

Jambo
$es Caaat. SS« Valae

Notebook
Paper

•  t-Hele er $-Hole
•  Top Paackor

Stde P aaeh.........4» #  ^

U S  Tabs#
ZIPPER

Notebook
Binders

t-Hole •  An Aiwaad 
n p p e r

1.99

\  *

Boys’

Blue Jeans
•  llS4>t. •  zipper
•  Doable SUtrhed

FraN af Tbe Laom

3 pair 5.00

U4 Maa

Micrin
Maathwaah

2 for 1.00
I.St Maa i

Lustre-Creme
Jar Shampaa

2  i y  $ 2

Mon's and Boyŝ

Stretch 
Socks'

5 for 1.00
Plantation

w

Latex
Wall-
Paint

Gal. $1

Training
Panties
Doublo Thick 
100% Cotton

FOR $

98c Volwo 
Motol

W ASTE
BASKET

67'

H A V I  M O R I  FU  
W ITH A GUNI
Um tM« Mfe, powertel pwe«ewti< 
rM« Ie4» n or oi»t -for lergel, 
tetoB f  > oad p t i  Aootief. law. 
aoet .20 coL oaeiveiliaa It koHie- 
BcoBy corred far •aceariaaal acev- 
•asy. Oviaf. ea«-ra<a<l, cewfrtiled 
pawar, ««Mi ar ikafpea-
Jyaa lalaiy, waSa H»a SkariCaa eala 
far Hia baginaar al aay apa. fraci- 
tiaa warkaaaihip aa4 caiiaa. 
aaalily caatirwcliaa aiaka B a char- 
bSad ana far Hia m tt aapafiaacad 
riOawaa. Bafara ya« bay yaar eail 
fan, saa Iba t baridaw. Maadia M, try 
a yaab ba awasad al ill 
aicaptiaaal parfareieace.
Compare fhe fomoui
SHERIDAN
fnmimotic Rifle

21.95

Mon's and Womon's

Beach Sandals
All Sizos and Colors

29'

-Gal. Polyothylono

Refrigerator Bottle
Unbraakabio

2 for 1.00

Federal
Shotgun

Shells
12 go. M onark...... 1.99 w.
12 ga. Hi-Power ... 2.57 w.
16 ga. Monark ..... r.99 .̂
16 ga. Hi-Power ....... 2 .57 ...
20 go. Monark ...... 1.99...
20 ga. Hi-Power ....2.45 u.
410 ga. Hi-Power 2.20

Noblo Modal 420

Double Barrel 
Shotgun

Glanfiald Single Shot

410 Go. Shotgun
Modal 60G

24.95
Value 18.95

3 ^
Value

Glanfiald Modal 55-G 12 ga. or 16 ga.

Bolt Action Shotgun
3-Shot Clip

..... 29.95

ISd Mse

Brylcreem
2 for 1.00

l.N  Mae

Silvikrin
Mumupee

3 for 1.00

Whito

Coffee Mugs 
8 for 1.00

28" Full, Modified. 
Pistelot Stock.

BOB W HITE TARGETS
Yellaw Taps 
Bax af 135

2.79

Remington Model 870 
Wingmastor

Pump Action 
Shotgun

12 Ga., 89.95 Valuo

71.45

GIBSON'S W ILL  BE OPEN A LL DAY LABOR DAY

/
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Peterson Is 
Named MVP
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pea- 

nent wiaeer El P a n  dominated 
the all-star Texas League team 
with five selectiona, two ot them 
unuim ous choices.

Tiliortstop Giarlea Peterson ot 
the Sun Kings not only made the 
team hy unanimous vote but was 
picked as the most valuable play
er in the league.

The team, selected by the Tex
as League Baseball Wnters Asso
ciation, came up with three Tulsa 
pl/lyers, two from Austin and one 
each from San Antonio and Albu
querque. Amarillo, the other 
league member, failed to place a 
man.

One Foursome In Cup Matches
Pletered abeve are fear priaclpals who teak part la rrW ay's Caa- 
dea Cap matrkes at the. Big Spring Caaatry Clab. The risHtag 
delegattaa wan the eap ^y a margia af twa paints bat tka lacal 
twasame la the abarr pirtare eaptared their match. t 4  ta 4 .  Left

ta rtgbt. they are Bobby Wright. Big Spriag; Bill Craig, Calarada 
CHy: w. E. Ramsey, Big Spring; and Gary Littlejaha, Midland. 
Wright alsa wan medal hanors in the Invitational tournament with 
a two-ander par SS.

M artin G ets Tough
N eely  G reets 71

HOUSTON (AP)— Coach Jess 
Neely, well pleased with the coo- 
ditioa of his squad, sent 71 Rice 
footbaUers to the practice field in 
shorts Saturday for their first 
workout.

The Owls have almost a ‘month 
to prepare (or their opener Sept.

Tt looks like they all came

back ia pretty good ■hape.’* Neely 
aaid. "Ooe or two of the boys are 
a little heavy, but they have been 
that wa>- and it looks like they 
aie Just meant to be big boys.'* 
that way and it looks like they 
are Just meant to be big boys."

The only squadman counted out 
of action this year is sophomore 
halfback Parry Rice who under-

Barnard's Team  
Powell Crew In Cup Tests

went a knee operathn recently.
Jim Loos, halfback from Bay 

City, missed practiet due to a re
cent foot ‘ operation that was re
quired when a fish fin became 
embedded in hia foot. Sophomore 
halfback candidate Jinuny Stark 
of Seagoville will miss the early 
workout! due to a recent emerg
ency appendectomy.

Amerson Blacks Out
HARRISBURG, Pa. OB — Glen 

Amerson, defensive halfback with 
the Philadelphia Eagles, was ad
mitted to a hospital Friday night 
in unaatiafartory condition after 
reportedly blacking out during 
practice.

Gordon Richardson of Tulsa 
was named pitcher of the 
year and also was the lefthander 
picked for the all-star team. La- 
saro Gomes of El Paso was the 
righthanded pitcher.

Jerald Robinson at second base 
and Peterson were El Paso’s un
animous picks. Don Eaddy of San 
Antonio was selected by everyone 
for third base.

The all-atar team;
First base—Charlie Dees, EU 

Paso, and Paul Snyder, Austin, 
tied.

Second' base—Jerald Robinson,
El Paso.

Third baae—Don Eaddy, San 
Antonio.

Shortstop—Charles Peterson, El 
Paso.

Utility infielder—Clyde Bloom
field, Tulsa.

Left flehl—Ray Withrow, Austin.
Center field—Joe Patterson, 

Tulsa.
Right fleld-Jesua Alou, El 

Paso.
Utility outfielder—James Small, 

Albuquerque.
Catcher—Tim Talton. El Paso.
Pitchers—L auro  Gomes. El

Paso, and Gordon Richardson, 
Tulsa

Goliad Mavericks Point 2
For Sept. 13 Openers
The' Libor Day weekend meant 

Just that (or eighth and ninth grade 
football players at Goliad Junior 
High School, who are now In the 
midst of preparation for their 
Sept. 19 openers In Snyder against 
Lamar.

The eighth R aders play at 6 
p.m., the ninth graders at 7:90 
e'clodr that evening. In all, 69 
boys answered,the initial call to 
practice.

Goliad’s ninth will be trying to

improve upon a  9-9 won-lost ric- 
ord. The Maverick eighth graders 
tied one and lost eight in 1961.

R. E. Dodson ia head coach of 
the Mauericks. His assistants a r t  
Jim m y^arcua, Oakey Hagood and 
Jack Tayrien. Tayrien, new to the 
staff. Is a /orm er Odessa athlate 
who latar attended Oklahoma 
State Univeraity apd Corpus Chriati 
University. ,

The Mavt had skull ‘‘practice 
Saturday nnomlng, were to worit

Lewis, Aides Greet More 
Than 60 At Runnels JH
Runnels Junior High School 

kicked off its football season Fri
day when more than 60 eighth 
and ’ ninth graders reported for 
the first paractice session of the 
season.

At a short morning woreout 
Saturday over SO returned. Coach 
Dan L e ^  expects between 70 and

Two BS Horses 
In Top Event
RUTDOSO, N. M. — Two Big 

Spring - owned hores, B. Jolly 
aixl Merry-Bo, are entered in the 
Ruidoao Mile, a one-mile event 
with a 95.000 purse, here today.

B. Jolly is owned by Mrs. E. C. 
Tucker and Mary Ann Jones while 
J. R. Dillard ia the owner of 
Merry Bo.

Seven horses are In the field. 
Broker's Sun and Bay Thrust are 
favored.

80 boys to round out the final unit. 
Next practice will be Tuesday.
'Runnels’ first game of the sea

son will be Wednesday, Sept. 19 
when both the eighth and ninth- 
grade squads host Sweetwater.

Lewis, who coaches the offensive 
and defensive backfields, will be 
assisted by Dan Bustamante, 
guards, centers and defensive line
backers; Bobby Zellars, tackles 
and defensive line; and Tom 
Henry, offensive end defensive 
ends.

The school's nine-game schedule 
extends through S ^ .  ,-22. Four 
games will be played at home.

Merritt To SMU

I

The only other ailment was re
ported by sophomore center Mal- 
comb Walker, regarded as one of 
the top sophomores In the South
west Oxiference He sprained his 
ankle while playing basketball 
during the summer. He reported 
ready to go. however.

A. G. (Barney) Barnard wait
ed until he arrived here Friday 
rrorrtng to complete the makeup 
or hit Cosden Cup team but he 
Trade few nustakes.

Tb etjdeesaa'a team romped to 
an 84 to 84  virtary ovor the 
locrl contingent in 18 holes of 
play The prov inaalj were led by 
Son Powell.

Barnard's raiders fell behind 
early in the match but then ail 
but swept the Big Spnng contin
gent from the links.

Results-
y—v Bobby Wright Big Spring, over

I Gary Littlejohn. Midland; W E.
Ramae)', Big Spring, halved with 
Bill Craig. Colorado City. Big 
Spring won point in team match 
E^g* to locals. 24  to 4 .

Gus White J r  . Lamesa. over 
Jimmy Parterwm, Big Spnng;

Oilers Nudge 
Texan Eleven
MIAMI. Fla. UB -  The cham

pion Houidon Oilers headed home 
today with a 34-31 victory over 
arch rival Dallas in an American 
Football League exhibition game.

(Quarterback Jacky Lee heaved 
■ 63-yard pass to Charles Henni- 
gan for the winning touchdown in 
the final minutes Friday night be
fore 27.530 Orange Bowl specta
tors.4

It was a battle of quarterbacks 
in 80-degree tropical weather. (Qil- 
er helmsman George Blanda tossed 
a scoring pass to halfback Billy 
Cannon, k i^ ed  two field goals 
and scorad four conversion points.

Len Daw-soo'a passes account
ed for three of four Dallas touch
downs. He completed II of 19 at
tempts (or 239 yards.

The champs took a 17-14 lead 
at Uit half, but Dawaon put the 
Texans ahead 29-27 on a 24-yard 
pass to Jack Spikes with 3 min
utes left in the third quarter.

Durwood Pennington‘a field goal 
gave Dallas a 91-97 advantage 
with 6:16 left. Two plays later Lee 
score.

Al Dark Signs 
New Contract

8AN PllANCISCO (AP)-Alvin 
Dark aigwed a new two-year con
tract Saturday as manager of the 
San Francisco Giants, with a 
boM  in pay. '

Tha former alar ahortatop orig
ina l^  signed a two-year p ^  for 
Um lMB-62 aeasena.

Although salary figures were 
not reporlad officially, K was be
lieved he urfll receive a $45,000 
annual salary.

Dark was halievad to have re- 
geiTed tSS.OOO on his originni pact.

T ht Oimiu fhilMied third last 
aeaaan under the rookie pilot, who 
lever managed id the minori. 
1W Giants carrenUy stand sec- 
6Rd in tha Nntiuaal Laagqa.

Daryle Hoherti. Big Spring, over 
Bill (Red) Roden. OtWva Team 
match split. 4  to 4 . Points all 
even. 14 to 14.

Roy Peden. Kermit. over Wel
don Bryant, Big Spring; Rusty 
Young. Fort Worth, over Earl 
Retmolds. Big Spring Visitors won 
point in team match for 9-0 sweep.

Marvin Wright. Fort Worth, 
over Sam Thiu-mon, Big Spring; 
Jack Wallace, Big S p ri^ . over 
Bobby Bluhm. Lameto. Visitors 
won team match for 9-1 edge

Tommy Wilkerson. Big Spring, 
over Troy White. Big Lake; Bar
ney Barwird, Odes.va, over Son 
(W ell, Big Spnng. Pointa all 
even. 14 to 14.

WR/GHr GRABS 
MfDAl. HONORS

Bobby WrigM firmed up bis 
poshioa as favorite la tbe Hot 
aaaaal Rig .Spriag lavMatioaal 
Golf tooraameat Friday by 
raptariag medalist bsaon 
wttb a two aader por SB.

Wrigbt. who resides la Rig 
Spriag. was oat ia 25 and 

borne wHb a 54.
had two bogies aod 

two MNies oo the froot 
bat soak birdies 
aad ITIh boles to 
lioo flgares of two strokes.

Two other liaksters ia tbe 
field. 8aa PoweU of Big 
Spriag aad I.aiTy Rodea of 
Odeooa. each had a 71.

Wright's raoad:
P i r  M t 4M M l m u
WflfOl out .........  M l M4 IM-IS
rsr M ..........  441 4M miSTI
w n oiii IB ............ 441 SM m i4 -o t

I FORT WORTH (AP -T b e  TCU 
' football Froga will hav t  a new 

kind of coarfi this season, it was 
dtsetoaed Saturday when the 79- 
man srroad took its first workout.

Abo Martin now is a different 
kind of coach — He's tough 

After two disappomting season 
when he was the indulgent aivl 
forgiving type, the veteran coach 
told his players he Is now a strict 
disciplinarian. /

‘Thare'U be no second chance 
for thoao who break training rules 
this season.*’ he said. “One false 
step and you get the boot I al
ways thought first of the boy. then 
the team. Last year I knew one of 
our aeniors was brooking traming, 
but I didn't kick horn off the team, 
becauae I knew it would hurt 
him. He stayed and we lost. 
That's changed. Now we're going 
to think firrt_ about the good of 
the team —and winning ’’

The players applauded the 
coach.

Amarillo Is Set 
To Honor Boys

le freat ali^  
•a the I n  
beat regala-

AMARILLO (AP)—The sports 
committee of the Amarillo Cliam- 
ber of Commerce vrill present 
awards annually to the outstand
ing Texas high school athletes in 
six sports Chairman Roy Bull 
said athletes will be honored in 
football, basketball, track, tennis, 
golf and baseball.

Putt Powell, sports editor of 
the Amarillo News and G l o b e -  
Times. will head the selection 
committee.

The awards will be presented f  
to the schools to be placed in 
the trophy cases.

Rain Cuts Short 
Drill At Forsan
FORSA.N — Rain cut short a 

scrimmage between football teams 
of Sanda and Forsan high schools 
here EYiday night, after each 
team bad croaed the goal line 
once.

When Sands ran the ball, Forsan 
fielded eleven men. When Forsan 
had possession. Sands used an 
eight-man defease.

The Buffaloes^ who are preparing 
for a busy season under a new 
CMch. Oscar Boeker. launch play 
Friday evening in Dawson. The 
Buffs have added a third 11-man 
game to their schedule—an Oct. 
13 outing at home against the Big 
Spring reserves.

The Buffs also play B teams of 
Coahoma and Stanton in 11-man 
games. The remainder of the con
tests will be the eight-man variety.

Harry King, playings right half
back. went off guari) for abort 
yardage and the Forsan touchdown 
Friday Bight. Boeker said he was 
well pteasi^ with his team 's de
fense. The offense, he added still 
needs work.

IB all. the duba played about 
the m45 minutes before .the moisture 

caused the rqsdte* to call •  halt 
to proceedings.

Tha Buffaloes now have 17 play- 
|F» hi 
TaniMR.

In uniform. Including afi let 
Several are hobbkd alight

ly by injuries, among them guard 
Jim Alexander, whose legs and 
heels bother him; H. K. Elrod, 
troubled with an arch ailment; 
David Roberson, sprained ankle; 
and Harry King, who has knee 
problems.

Sands proved to be most ef
fective at gaining ground by 
sweeping the ends. *'

Lamesan Records 
299 On Maples
LAME:SA (S O -A . D. Beck of 

Lamota missed having a perfect 
game here Wednesday when he 
rolled a 299 game at Lamesa 
Bowling Club. He was competing 
ify< the C4mmarcial League.

Beck, a post office employe.
»  beforeposted 11 straight strikes _____

throwing the last ball and hanging 
the four pin. He finished with a 
series of 566.

Althoiuh a perfect game has 
been rolled in competition here,
Reck Is the only I.amesm to come 
so close to Um perfect ism a, A 
North Texan aoored 360 abotit'two 
years ago in a travel league af
fair.

DALLAS (AP)—Ronnie Merritt, 
all-district tackle at Lee H l|^ 
School in Midland last year, has 
signed a letter of Intent to attend 
fiwthern Methodist University. 
Coaeh Hayden Fry announce 
Saturday. Morritt, a 220-pound 6- 
footsr, will study engineering.

out again Saturday afternoon and 
had two workouts in More (or them 
Blonday. )

The team will be relatively small 
this year but should be q u ^ ,  not 
unlike the 1961 high school Steers.

Van Tom Whatley will probably 
bo tho ninth graders’ quarterback. 
The Mavs will not make use of 
the split end but will run off the 
winged T, defense, they’ll 
generally use a 9-4.

Goliad if staging its workouts 
on its own campus.

RUIDOSO lyNS  
RACE RESULTS
w rpmAT
n a s r  racx tunoacti-ouba't

D nltny {owned by W. F. Loneb Jr of 
Brody) 4.W. l.oa. S.4S: WolkW'i Sir. S.Sm 
ISO: Plkokl. i .m  -___  okl. 5.0* TUno t ; «  Hoi.

SBCONO KACE l (  Ittrtm o)—Mlao Bon- 
wcU. M 4i. II M. 8 10; Oro^ur. 4.30, 3 00| 
Bowionn. 3.40. Tlmo l.tS  1-0 

DAILY DOUBLE-^ O 3. I l l  M 
THIRD RACE (ISO ysrdi)-O ondy R*d 

Mon. 33 40. 140. 3 00: OollonI DldT. 3 On, 
1.40: FoDdooflO JubUoo. 0.00. Tlmo :I1.4.

FOURTH RACE (180 yordfl-T roU . 8 00, 
410. 1.00: My U tWio DoU. 4 00. J.40| 
OU't Bortondrr. 110 13bm  *101.

I'lFTH RACE (400 yordi>—OotTMor, 
flO . 4 40. 3 00: Roouui Bob. 4 00. 810; 
Oonolor Wtlob. 100. TUno M.T. QulBoUb
pold 30 00 

OIXTH I
III

. .  RACE (ivv flirlia«i>—Boot Will, 
11 00. 4 00: Rlmo E»y. M 40. 13 00:

Tlfbt quorior. 3 00 TWm  1 00 14. 
OEVEHTR RA .W (070 yord l)- -Uniur,

I I 40. T OO. 4 » ;  b te  Bor J r .
i  oo, 4 00. Liltlr Jobot. 4 M. IVnM :47 4.

B lO im t RACE (» ^  nin«i«K»- Belly •  
Oenl. 7 40. 110. 3 00. DM* jlon . 4 40.
3 40: Dolphidrue. I S  TUno I:M 3-8.

NtHTH lUCnc (0 furhinatl-A ll By# 
Flint. TSO. 4 40. I S :  8iea»rele. U S .  
O S . CeunI Rost. I S .  T ^  1:18 4-8. 

—  8U (m  rtvi ruri«if*k-goenik.
Miw T o i 7 l 7  40, I .S iO S . 8 OR 4f0 .

T(w Out. O S  Tlmo l : U  4-1. 
ELEVEirro BACE (4 furlonftl-B onde  euorn (ewnrd bt Mr«. DWno Brown. 

MMtaadi y w . JOR I S .  Jer. I S  I S :
HobU Ebt. 1 M Time 1 l l  14  Twelrru i u c b  h  muo a  tvv-U (
Moa u s  4 S  i s . Co i m Uim He*. 
4 S  I S :  Duck pecter 3 S  T tao I S  1-0.
n s i i U e  ■eld U

ATTENDAJiCB. IS O  BAMDUI S T .4 S

A n n o u n c e s . . .
FROM 16,000

ENTRIES!

M RS. W . D (Pew) B R O U G H T O N
1601 EAST SIXTH ST. 

BIG SPRING

WINNER
OF KBST

FUN IN
THE SUN
HOLIDAY

IN
LAS VEGAS

WINNING MERCHANT, WHO 
WILL ALSO RECEIVE 3 DAYS

AND 2 Mig h t s  in l a s  v e g a s  is

Kennedy Cosden Station
Mr. W. D. Broughton Rocoivot Plano Ticokta and Hotol Roaorvationi 
From Winston Wrinklo of KBST . . . Ovor 16,(XX) Contort Blanks Aro In 
Tho Hugo Baakot.

SPONSORS OF THE CONTEST INCLUDED:
COKER'S RESTAURANT.......................................  Fourth ot lonton
THE FIRESTONE STORE ........................ .... 507 Inst Third St.
2ALE’S ................................................................. , 1 0 0  Eoat Third St.
KENNEDY'S COSDEN STATION...................  1010 Eort Fourth St.
THE CAMERA CENTER .........................................  311 Runnok St.
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.................. ......................... 1901 OroM St.
STATE NATIONAL lANK ...........  ........................ 124 Moin
SEXTON'S TV 4  RADIO SERVICE .................................411 Nolon
LEWIS AUTO SA LES.......................... .. 1509 Wort Fourth St.
MONTGOMERY W A R D ........... ......................... 221 Wort Third St.

KENT OIL COMPANY STATIONS 
OOODYEAR SERVICE STORE .................................401 Runnola St.

SHASTA FORD SA LES ..................................... 500 Wort Fourth St.
•ARROW FURNITURE .........................................  205 Runnola St.

TOMMY GAGE COL-TEX STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS DRUG STO RE...........90S Jehnaon St.
McGLAUN'l HH.IURN APPLIANCE CO................... 304 Grogg St.
ELMO WASSON'S MIN'S STORE . . . : ...................  222 Moin St.
HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY I ..... .....................  1509 South Grogg St.
GEORGE OLDHAM OIL Co. ond ALL EL PASO DIXIE STATIONS
WRIGHT’S PRESCRIPTION C EN T ER ........................419 Moin St.
VAN NOOSI-KINO PONTIAC ........................ SOR loaf Third St.
■10 SPRING HARDWARE .........................................  H 7 Main St.
LEWIS GROCERY ....................................... .. Wort Highway SO
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2  V eteran  Cosden  
M en A re  Retiring

V%.A_B___ * ^ ----- ------Two veteran ̂ Cosden Petroleum 
C o rp o ra ^  employee, whh a com
bined tbtsd of S3 years service, of
ficially punched off the Job Satur
day for the last time.

Takinf their well-earned retir*- 
tnent were Durwod 0 . Cufnmings 
and George <Hawkshaw> Phillips.

GOING nSHING t
“Look for the nearest place 

where the fish are biting if you 
don’t find me at home.” Inoae 
were the words of George (Hawk- 
shaw) Phillips, who r e t i ^  from 
work with Coeden Petroleum Cor
poration, Aug. 31 after 33 years of 
service most of it in general en
gineering repair.

He went to work as No. 1 me
chanic for Cosden Jan. 28, 1937, 
following various Jobs in the main
tenance department dating from 
March 15. 1929.

Phillips is a native of Kerens 
where he lived until be moved to 
Big Spring. He w u  married to 
Nona Lane in Kerens in 192S. 
Later a letter from a friend en
ticed them to move to Big Spring 
for employment at Coeden.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are both 
fishermen and say they will be 
doing a lot more of it In the 
future. He has built many original 
plugs which are valued by some 
of his fishing buddies.

’Qie PhilUps live at 1205 Wood 
a n J  Invite friends to visit “them 
there—if they are not out fishing 
Bomewhere.

TOP MAN
Painter’s helper first class Dur- 

wood 0. Cummings, after 30 years 
with Cosden Petroleum Coipora- 
tion. retired Aug. 31. He was con
sidered a "top painter” because

y
(BraSihaw Plwto)

GEORGE PHILLIPS

Of his ability to paint the highest 
towers at the refinery without 
fear.

He has a record of missintr onfy 
one day from work due to illness 
during the 20 years.

Cummings was bom in Anson in 
1897. He was a farmer until he 
started work for the TAP railrtuid 
in 1919 where he remained for 11 
years. He took up construction 
work until he went to work for 
Cosden Aug. 22. 1M2.

He was married to Ada Denier 
of Shreveport, La. in 1920. They 
have two sons. Charles R., and 
Durwood 0. Cummings J r. ’The

D. O. CUMMINGS
l a ^ r  is employed by a contrac
tor. Charles is a billing clerk for 
Cosden where he has worked for 
11 years.

CLOSE SHAVE
He says that at one time he 

wondered if be would be alive the 
ne3(t day, after an elevator 
dropped several levels with him. 
Cummings did not let the^accident 
stop him from painting at the 
highest levels.

“ I^ a v e  alwsys been a worker.” 
Cummings said, “and 1 think I will 
always find plenty to do Just as I 
have on vacations.*'

TREMENDOUS GROWTH

Home Use Of Gas Rockets 
Up 70 Per Cent In 7 Years

HOUSTON (AP) -  Home use 
of natural gas has increased 70 
per cent in 7 years

Gas now heats 41 per cent of 
all the nation’s dwelling uiflls.

Industry sources estimate they 
are gaining more than 4.000 home 
beating customers a day.

Distributors are confident the

Cuba's Oil 
Utopia Falters
‘The Utopia prophesied fer the 

Cuban petroleum industry by the 
Castro regime after Ks nationeU- 
tation of the industry has turned 
04A to be. instead, nothing but a 
wasteland dotted with dry holes, 
promises of equipment, and s 
technology at least 19 y san  be- 
hiod that of the I ' S , it has been 
revesled by Edmundo Cintrs. for
mer chief of Cuba's drilling opera
tions

In an escluaive Interview in the 
June issue of "World Oil” mage- 
tine. Cintra points 04it that the 
Cuban oil and gas industry now 
i.« in no way more improved or 
pn3ductjve than it was three years 
ago when Castro confiscated the 
facilities and equipment of private 
companies And if anything, it ia 
in worse coodltioo.
* Despite an tncresse In drilling 

activity'. Cintra states, the com
munist bos score In three years 
is nothJnff but dry holes. Produc- 
tHNi remains the same as it was In 
199a — still the only production Is

from old fields, and that has 
dwindled DrOllng equipment, he 
adds. 1s ready for use. but there 
are no parts and no money to 
buy Miy.

The jwticle goes on to disniaa 
the tnflux of Russian technical 
persoitnel and what they are doing 
for the industry, the deadly suc
cess of the conibination of politics 
and technology, and the sham Rua 
sia has made of ita trade pact with 
Cuba.

In a telling account of Ruaaian 
manufacturing techniquea. Cintra 
poinu up one of the factors which 
makes the communist system 
hang together — the leek of self 
B u ffid c n c y  on the part of the satel
lite eountrics.

future ia bright but admit one 
competitive problem la Irritatinf 
if not embarraatlng.

They say too manv gas heating 
fiimacet are turned on and oa 
by electricity.

Thia prompted one distributor 
this weak to call on the industry 
to set a goal, of supplying Ita cus- 
tomera wnh their total energy re- 
quirenMola.

Marvin Chandler of Chicago, 
pretident of the Nerlhem Illinoia 
Gas Co., advocated such a goal 
even though conceding electricity, 
at least at present, is essential to 
some h o u s e h o l d  requirement 
such as Indoor light and the oper> 
tion of vacuum cleaners and raa- 
ers.

”WMh total requirements as our 
foal, we wUl have to provide elec- 
tridty as well as gas at the point 
of use.” Chaodtor told the Inde
pendent Natural Gaa Asaociatioo 
of America conventioa.

"8o it is up to us to find means 
of converting the energy at the 
site of its uae, at the customers’ 
premises For all our customers, 
that im’t easy, but (or some the 
equipment is available now and 
we should be out selling i t  I am

referring to gss - burning redpro- 
ceting engines to generate the, 
electricity.”

Clarence Unneveber, chief of the 
Federal Power Commission’s Bu
reau of Natural Gas. said the 
number of residential customers 
has increased from 20 millioa to 
34 mililon since 1955.

”In Just 7 years, during a period 
when most of the postwar boom 
has leveled off in other areas of 
o4ir economy, natural gaa went 
ahead to increase 79 per cent," 
Unneveber u ld . *‘f forecast gss 
will hold its share of the total 
national market well into the 1910s 
if not beyond that.”

Harold Deckor of Houston said 
additloot to gas ressrves ths last 
10 years totaWd 111 trilUoo cubic 
feet.

” In order to satisfy the eim«<*tcd 
demand the next 10 years and 
maintain our present rceerves-to- 
production ratio, we must find 
about 275 trillioa cubic feet.” he 
said. He is president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America.

"This means we, will have to 
find about SO per cent mere gas 
than we found the last 19 years.”

Oil Association Distills 
Many Industry Statistics
DALLAS—In addition to the pro

duction of almost a billioa barrels 
of crude oil a year. Texas’ 200.000.- 
plus wells produce thotisands of 
statistics, which Texas Mft-Conti- 
nent Oil k  Gas Association has dis
tilled to ”82 Facta About Texas 
OU A Gas ”

Vital statistics about the state’s 
oil and gas industry*, published in 
the free leaflet, include theas:

Texas has 19 5 billion barrels of 
oil reserves—141 billion In crude 
oil; 3.1 billion from natural gas 
liciuida (47.9 per cent of U.S.t.

Texas has 119 trillion cuMc feet 
of natural gas reserves (441 per 
cent of U S .'.

Texas operators spent 9751 mil
lion drilling In 1991; $205 tnUlion 
lost to dry holes.

Texas petroleum Industry’s 1991 
tax paymenta to Mate government 
were Mia milHoo.

Laat year Ttxaa produced 35 8

Business Geared 
To Oil's Pulse
AITSTIN (AP'—The Buqeau of 

Business Research at the Unl- 
veraity of Texas said Saturday 
many economists expect a down
turn in business next year.

"No one can be certain Just 
when it win occur,” statistician 
Francis May said.

"The e x p ia tio n  that It will 
occur ia based on Information as 
to (he length of cyclical upswings 
in the past, reinforced ^  doubts 
engendered by the relative weak
ness of the current recovery."

May aaid the business upesHng 
In Texas begin in February, 
1981, but has been uneven.

"Yet it continues.” Miw. said 
"After a month or two of falter
ing, the economy gathers new 
strength and b ^ in s  to move 
ahead again.”

For July^ May reported total 
business a ^ v ity  down 1 per cent 
froth June. July was 11 per cent 
above July 1981.

May Mid the oil industry was 
one factor. He m M tb a r Texas
iMd m prededafiey* M

!

122 in 1958; 123 in 1969; 104 in 
I960, and 101 In 1961. In the first 
9 months of 1982, 73 producing 
days have been allowed.

”1>ii8 low level of productioa 
is having a bad effect on the 
state’s oil industry and on its 
economy.” he Mid. "Declining 
production has adversdy affected 
drilling, exploration, and tndus- 
t r i e s  manufacturing oil field 
equipment.

May aaid Texas must b e ’ per
muted to diare in future in- 
creaaea ia domeatle damaad "and 
cannot continvie fbreviHr to act as 
the balance wheel without risk
ing effects on the state's econo
my that are unacceptable.”

“It U ironic that the oil indus
try. which makes Urge expendi
tures on research and continuea 
to introduco Important te < ^ c a l  
innovations, should be suffering 
from lowered eamtags," May 
Mid. "Sow growth of demand 
and rapid growth of supply of 
emdo and refined products aro 
at tba n o t  d  the IM bla .”

Increase In 
Drilling Rigs
Permian Basin Empire rotary 

drilling registered another gain 
laat week, totaling 243 uniU mak
ing hole Friday according to Reed 
Roller BU Company.

There were 235 rigs In opera
tion the previous week and a week 
earlier, J90. This time last year 
233 rotaries were active.

Lea County. N. M.. with 38 ro
taries busy, continued aa the most 
active county in West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.

Other nwre active counties in
cluded Andrews and Ector, eadt 
with 15. and Crane. 14. ^

The Aug. 81 report by countiea, 
with the previous week’s total In 
parenthesis, shows:

Andrews 15 (28). Borden 1 (1), 
Brewster 1 (1), Cochran 1 (2), 
Coke 3 (11, Condio 1 (0). Crane
14 (14), Crockdt 4 (5), Culberson
0 (1), Dawson 13 (13), Ector IS
(15). Eddy 9 (9). Fisher 13 (11), 
Gaines 12 (10). Garra 1 (0),
Glasscock 1 (1), Hockley 4 <3).

HOWARD 5 (4), Lee 38 (38). 
Loving 2 (1). Lubbock 1 (1). Lynn
1 (1). Martin 7 (7). Menard 1 (1). 
Midland 6 (4),4^1an 4 (3). Pecos
15 (10). PresldiffM (1)< Reagan 0 
(1). Reeves 7 (5). Roosevelt 2 (4), 
RunneU 8 (10).

Schleicher 2 (3). Scurry 4 (4), 
Sterling 1 (1), Stonewall 2 (0), 
Terrell S (2), Terry 3 (2), Tom 
Green 1 (1). Upton 5 (5). Val 
Verde 2 (2). Ward 7 (f), Winkler 
3 (3), Yoakum 7 (I); total 243 
(235).

A p p o in fm e n f
HOUSTON—The appointment of 

Harry S. Lain M manager of ex- 
loration for Monsanto Chemical 
ompany’s southwest region haa 

been announced by J . E. Howell, 
director of production and explora- 
Uon fer the firm's Hydrocartwoa 
Division.

^  f

South Howard Gets
5500 Ft.
Tucker Drilling Company, Inc. 

of San Angelo and asaociatoi 
will drill a  5,500-foot wildcat ia 
extreme aoidheni Howard County,

It will be the No. 1 L. W. .Long
shore sad will seek the Wichita- 
Albany zone in the northwest edge 
of the Howard-GUsscock field. 
Location is 10 miles south of Big 
Spring and is 880 feet from the 
south and east lines for section 
11-33-2S, TAP.

A half mile west outpost to 
the Spraberry Trend in Martin 
County was announced Saturday. 
It will be the Texico No. 1-W 
(Tements, 600 from the east and 
730 from the south lines of sec
tion 1347-ls, TAP. The venture, 
five miles west of Stanton, is pro
jected to 8,436 feet.

In MitcheU (bounty, A. L. Hol
ley of Big Sprmg will drill his 
No. 3-B T. L. McKenney 330 fronf 
the north lino and 1,093 from the 
east line of section 46-29-ln, TAP. 
The 3,400-foot venture will be 
about seven miles southwest of 
Westbrook.

L. E. Foster No. 8 TXL will be 
a 2,700-foot test in the Harrell field 
of Sterling County, about 15 miles 
west of Sterling City.. Location 
will be 2.207 from the south and 
3,310 from the west lines of sec
tion 1-31-4S, TAP.

A Garza (bounty prospector. At-

Shell's Refinery 
Back On Stream

W(X)D RIVER. lU. (AP)-Th# 
struck Shell Oil Co. refinery here, 
biggest of six in the fum 's 
domestis system, was back ia 
limited productioa Saturday with 
aupervisory personnel running i t  

The company Mys it expects 
to maintain adequate supplies for 
its custonaers.

j '."j{

laatic Refining Co. No. 1 If. A. 
Parker, section 68347, HATC, baa 
baan abandoned at 8.300 feet 

Similarly, a  Howard County 
prospector, Williamson Petroleum 
No. 1 Painter, section 4-St-3a, 
TAP, has filed for plugginf at 
8,405 feet.

Mobil Dmrers 
Take Training
Big Spring drivers for Mobil Oil 

Company are participating in a 
new program of driver training, 
emphasizing better seeing habits, 
now under way among 116 drivers 
in the company’s Southwest m ar
keting division.

It is basically different from 
other training systems in that it 
stresses better methods of visual 
perception and eye training for 
the individual driver.

Specially trained full-time in
structors spend from 4 to 16 hours 
with each driver. Particular habits 
of the driver are observed under 
actual working conditions and each 
of the five main points of the Smith 
system are practiced.

These five points are;
1. Aim high in steering (follow 

a suitable steering path); 2. Get 
the big picture. (All factors which 
might affect the steering path 
must be seen; 3. Keep your eyes 
moving. (Seeing should be done in 
flashes of about two •ecoods, pre
venting vision from "freeiing"); 
4. Leave yourself an out. (Always 
leave a cushion of space on all 
■ides); 5. Make sure others see 
you. (Use hand and roechaniul 
■iCnaU, lights and horn, and stay 
out of the other driver’s "blind 
Htot").
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Namedn'o CKrect 
Oil Conventioiv
DALLAS-Tom F. HiU, m a»  

ager, Southwest Productioa DM- 
sh». Sun OQ Cbmpany, Dallaa, 
baa been named general arrange
ments chairman for the 43rd aq- 
nual meeting of Texas Mid-Coe- 
tuwnt Oil A Gm  Association tq b t 
held here October 8-9-10.

Under Hill’s direcUont plans a r t  
being made for busineM leyAoni  
and .entmialnment programs^^to be 
attended by approximately 800 d l 
men representing aO segments of 
the Texas oil and gas industry.'

NPRA MmHM9 ^
WASHINGTON -  l i r a  sf « a  

top tovsl mensbsn) of the Kan- 
MdF Adminlatratta wB partlci- 
pata hi a sesstoe oe labor rola- 
tions durfaig tba (Ml iwssUm  of 
the Natioeal Fatrotoam Itofisrs 
Assodatioe. eamnatag M Bm 
Shoreham Hotel hero. SepOsBiber 
10-31.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Hembqrt. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 1-3400

V.1

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.
M  HOUR SIRVICI
Drill Cellor Service

Oil Field And Indiistriol Monufacture Aad Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
BoUosert — Malstalaers — Shevels — Scragers 

Air Cemprssssrs — Drag Lises 
DIAL AM 4-OOa

Ws Manufacture AN Grades And Types Of 
Industrial Faints And Enamels —  Primer Coetinge— 

Aluminium. Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 00 Phm e AM 4-080
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B A O C ID COLLEGE

V P
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per cent of U. S. oil—total of 938,- 
017.000 barrels

Texas receives more than a 
third of a billion dollars a year for 
gas sold to other states.

Texas uses more natursl gat
than any other state; more than 
rest of world outside U. S

Texas refineries processed 799 
million barrels of crude oil In 1981. , 
an amount equal to 85 per cent of 
state crude production.

During 1981. 8.1 trilliM cubic 
feet of Texas gas were marketed

Texas Permanent School Fund 
in 1961 receivwd 132.396.989 from 
petroleum industry (or lease rent
als. bonuses, royalty payments; to - ' 
tal since 1932. $393,049,120.

More thsn 2.000 miles of pipe
lines have been constructed in 
coastal area to carry fuel and 
products in chemical IMustry.

OU is produced ia 199 Texas 
counties.

7 .
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New Manager
S. L. Shipmaa. termerly e( MM- 
klff. has been appetated store 
Buuuiger i f  the Big flpriag stare 
far Armee Stoel Carp. Heary E. 
Ehreoherg J r., has seeceedrd 
flhlpmaB as store manager at 
MMkIff. Shipmaa started wUh 
NaUenal i to ^ y  In 1991 at the 
Odessa stare. He has heea store

el m m m  mbm iml

That "D aily Letter 
From Home/' so 
welcomeid by every 
boy and girl off 
ot co llege.. .
The Herald sent 
doily for 9 months 
to any campus 
address at o

9

Special Rote of

ON LY ......................... 9.75
Plus tax .. JO

9.95

GET TH E COLLEGE  

SPECIAL ORDER
** 1

IN NOW!

The Herald W ill Be Started On 

The Date You Specify.

Just Use This Handy Coupon. . .

Herald
Bax 1431
Big Spring Texas
Send The Herald at your Special Callage Rote of 
$9.95 for 9 monHis, storting....................................
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jBSCTPlay 
I To Open Here
I
I
i  v**Uii«rit‘ Tile Wind)** a (kwnatic
!  preaeniatioa ot the famed vtnon- 

•-k ey  trial"aey uiei of the Ittda. will be 
i  offered oo the Hbward County 
^Junior OoUefre stage Friday and 
« Saturday by the Big Spring Civk
* Theatre.
I  The production requires over 
V 40 persons on stage and is one 
3 of the most ambitious productions 
I  ever undertaken by the local little
* theatre group.
* Curtain time is 8: IS p.m. each 

evening and tickets are $1 for
* adults, SO cenU for youngsters.
* They are available at the Cham

ber of Commerce officesi the
;  Webb AFB information office, 
‘ and the Herald. '''
i BSGT members have been busy 
z almoel two months, rehearsing 

dramatic dialogue, building the 
Z set and other connected with 

staging a major productioa. En- 
t  thusiasm has welled up among 
;  the ranks as members promise 
 ̂ ticket buyers an exceptional eve
ning's entertainment.

-  "We have worked hard on this 
,  play,” Art Clonts. president of 

BSCT, said, “and we are looking 
for a crowd to enjoy the play with 
us."

Claims Injustice 
Done By Probers

KILGORE t.APt -  A Kilgore 
businessman subpoenaed to the 
recent House Investigating Com
mittee hearings in Dallas says 
he and his family were done a 
• grave injustice”

W H Lee said his nante was 
listed in news dispatches among 
a group who had deposited checks 
to the credit of Nelson Decker, 
former Railroad Commission em- 
plo>*e now under fire.

Lee said he was not an oil 
operator and had no interest in 
the business and that the only 
check he gave Decker was signed 
by him in his position of trustee 
for two young people.
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IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

*25® ®  "
MOVES YOU IN!
— MUIR HEIGHTS'

Bock-Tb-School Special!
3-BEDROOM BRICK .TRIM HOUSE
• . • WE FURNISH

• Air Conditioner •  Central Haat
Foncod Yard •  All Wool Carp^'

FHA A m  Gl FINANCING: NO PAVMENT VhiTIL OCT. I
t*T Q 4 4 ' Approx. Me. Payments, Inclndlng 

•  Insnranec. la ter^ . Taxes. Principal
EQUITY AS LOW AS |U  MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURKS

m,30o To nig9oo
3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATHS -  

ATTACHED GARAGE

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
^  SERVICE

EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-5M8. AM 8-4438
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

e • • e

KENTWOOD

513,700 To 526,000

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpaacy 

In
College Park Estates

Or Will Build Te Your 
Plans and Specifiratiens

FHA and Gl
S-Bedroom. Biirk Trim Homes

Saton Placa Addition
Payments rrom $74.08 

(Ne Payments Until Oct. 1st)
Field Sales oniee 

804 Baylor AM 3-3871
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Builder

P m U C  RECORDS

READY TO MOVE INTO
3 Or 4 Bedrooms — Double Or 
Single Goroge, 2 ond 3 Baths

W ILL TRADE '
FOR YOUR EQUITY  

REGARDLESS OF AMOUNT  
OR LOCATION!

riLEn n  nsm  ninmitw c w n r  D a Oertmen M nl «e. J. W. noweO
•< us suit for SwnsfSe Jerk aennen n  MrClure Ceocrese 0».. j 
•uii OB debtsaermen PiStea *s. lOUle rsOcHt.
SUM for (UsereeMerr C BUer n . DewslO SlOer. eon 
lf>r dtnre*Den a*D JiWsene *i. Bert WsrMJWnim. stW fee Olesree.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOToa a axAumi acavicsJeWieen AM S-lMl

CALL, JAMES, GLEN OR PAUL 
ANYTIM E

AM 3-6161 -  AM 3-3445

CORTESE-M ILCH
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yoo Into 
A Sparlons 3-Bedroom. 
2-BaUi. All-Brick Homo 

Leeated la Eirlasive 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE
For A Quality

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Watson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROO.MS
•  I  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PA 'no DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEAnrRING:

./'•TWT •

m

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday
BRENT

Worth Peeler Addition

FHA,
Gl Or
Conventional
Loans

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird- 
well Lane

WE WILL 
CONSIDER 
ALL TRADES

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM 
OVERI SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GET FOR SO LITTLEI
New Hames Under CaastracUeB 

Pick Yaar Owa Calars.

•  Dl.SHWASHER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-Ql'E

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOLT
•  RE.MOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

WHEN IN MIDLAND, SEE GROSS' BEAUTIFUL HOMES!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-2800

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOl'Si:S FOR SALE A-8

COOK & TALBOT
lOS Permian Building AM 4-S4J1

I
I CACTua nnnrE -i waroome. i« 

r t . M emceUmii rmtaittea IS. acree
m  rOLOAT* I Mork Beet Msa<«r«c c
Mtk*. lerie

CmiPT 3 i8iiro^ Brick, t > 
tlTtn« kitck#n WNHarTSHe4

ROOFERS-
a* DALLAS IMt M n Brick. I be«- pIrntT iT eureao.1 hetke.

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Seles By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.

KOa SALX-t be<rooc> banw. tall ear. I peUea Na« STMa EzceUaBt lacaltaa. «M I Edwank. AM 4ISN

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SEE

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

S-bedroom, > Baths, Homes 
878 Mo.—Very Low Doarn Paymont

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
HMe-A-Bed I'nhelslerad

$79.50
Equity—Nice 3-Bcdroom. 2 Bath, 

Homo in Kentwood Addition.
New Homes In Kentwood Addition.

Fie\d Office AM 8-6207 
4100 Muir S t

R L Bolding' AM 4-5C78

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

Bank Rate FlBaaelag

ONE-DAY SERVICE

The Great Amerleaa Hame 
la Marshall Fields Estates 
1 Bedraama—2 Batha—All 

Brl^k-Family Raam—AUaeked 
Garage

If Oar Plan Waa'I Da-Brlag 
Yaar Plan—Will bnild an yaar 

lai.
-r ftX  ar VAFram $13.3 

Ray Laagley—AM 3-4488
N.P.C.

Joe Weaver AM 34470

"Geed Week Daesa't CeoS- 
It Pays"

REAL ESTATi
I SUBURBAN A-4

aATMoxD's panrr a noopiaoI north or*ts__________ AM y tm
WEST TKXan ROOPDtO OO. an Em*t M  AM 4-ttn

sen El
roprMAn H oom omete AM 4 lsn

OFFICE SU FPLT-

1110 GREGG ST.
NIGHT PHONE AM 3-4161 '

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

BESIDENTIAL lOTS an Weatmr bad CaUee* Perk E.teiae. LTCO HOMES. INC. 
BUILDERS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

lot. 83900 $500

AM 3-4S44
1010 W. Highway 80

ACaXAOE poa Sele M oarer Beale AddHMe Tannc Cell AM 6«Ma

MIXTIPLE LISTING 
• REALTOR 

Robert J  Cook Harold G. Talbot

2 large lota

THOMAS TTPEWEJIEB-OrP SCPPLT | lei Men AM eeni. Marie Rowland
DEALERS-

WATEIMS paO DUCTS-B P SIMS 
l« 4  Or*c( AM i-n

REAL ESTATI

REAL ESTATE HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

HOUSES FOR SALE

$275 EQUITY
GEO. ELLIOTT CO;
Mu«pW listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Three Bedroom B n c k —2 baths 
fenced. 12x10 ft patio, hardwood 
floori. duct air and heating. Low 
interest—Gl Loan.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM T2SM Rea. AM 3-3810 
Juanita Conway, Salea—AM 4-2344

2406 Alabama AM 4 5047
•  Lertr 1 bedronm atre Inrsuoa ITM for fuU renttf Ml T1 eweUUT per- eirata

poa SALE br e«T>rr - I lerte reocne end beih HneO deve peraratAM ITTei
SENSATIONAL BUY:

Large home mith income property 
next door Choice location on cor
ner lot $2000 buys full equity- 
rents take care of payments.

•  Head, Srhool lareUan I bedroeme oalr (TIM llee mM PHA k<ea e.ell- 
eble

•  1 Par I Bel* I bedroom • end 1 bedronm oa .erne M Coereaient «e •rhoelt Teert lor MM*
• 4 Bedroowi. >’« bo4h< Irem* bom* II* eeo

Bhoedf Beeltr 
AM T24SO COTTAGES

F.H A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

To Be Moved

On Your Acreage Outside 
City LimiU

Make Your Application Today. 

See or Call 
MR FRANTOJN
Curley Lumber Co 

1807 E 4th AM 4 82C

Suitable for lake cabins or 
tenant houses.

^ Contact 
Holiday Hill

Midland. Texas 

Oxford 4-4121
1 BEDROOM 1 BATES ZX» R f:-ior •pec*. ler(* ktlehen-den comblnaikMi.

C O M P A R E  
Th« CLASSIC 
“FIRESIDE"

Whh Any Hame In This Piiee 
Range . . .

$10,950 to $13,950
2 Bedraame. I and 2 Balks. 

FIreplaee. Air raadlUaaed. 
Garaged, Fenced.

TOTAL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

from $79.00
Faraieked Model Heme

2100 CECILIA
(Behind Marey Sebael)

7:44 a.m. to S:i4 p.m.

AM 3-3344; AM 3-2321; 
AM 3-3944

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3 2072

AM 
3 2341

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
I Day Srnriee — SaUdfaettoa 

Gaaraateed. AM 3-2*11 
1 Mil* North Lanmn Hwy.

Nicn 8-room bouso 
down. $40 month.
3-bedroom bouat.
Only 82104

If It’s For Sate. Wo Hava It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Pubbe

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR HALE A4

I ron SALE -i*e«m imi m*. j  md**I eeel N down, belear* maaUUr EdelJtrw *d AkI 4 m l
FARM A Ra n c h e s ' A-l

UTelten.

POE BALE br *«a*r-1 Sedreem bnck beat*, fenced rerd. bwOl-lB kMcben. ean- recdanl le ecboel ead MapMnd center xm Dreiel AM 4-*Mi
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AM A2883 1305 Gregg

.New 3 and 3 Bedroum Homes 
Available To Servicemen 
$63 - 869 PAYS ALL

Good farm lutings, large or smalL 
in Benton County Arkansas 

Contact—J. W FIdridga
Hilltop Reahy

Box 223 Gentry, Ark.

rXTBA sPETlAl^eiilM lerel refrifareled eir 1 bedmam*. cerpri. drepoe It* bette 
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CONCRETE WORK
Cark and Gattor. Storm CHlars. 
AMcwalks. TUr F rarr. Rrdwbbd 
Fracr. CaB AM 4-4184

Me Dona I <d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

Non-Service Porsonncl
$66 50 • $72.50

YSA MENDWZA 611 Main
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

loquirs

CORTESE-MILCH

GEO. EUJOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : AM 3-2504 Res ; AM 3-3(18

1110 Gregg A.M 34161

REAL ESTATE I Prggy Marshall 
'Bobby McDonald

A.M 4-87*5 
AM 3 2S21

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2;
POa SALE be evner egutt, large 1 H dream bnck Caw '**■ car gtcki* ar '■ truck an egMlr AM (dUi

SALE BT Onnrr 1 aidraim. I morr Ob* rear aid. J acrea land AM ABn
rUkST ITBEET aa-t af aand gprmge BeaMU'il 1 bi lira mil brteb large den *1tk fireidare all far tUiaa Bar Chair man AM 4 SB]
ao rta  pon eal* ar trade far acreae* dautt ar deeded lake rabta AM 44111

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Tba Hotnt of Better Ltatfage'*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davit 
Attractive Brick

AM 3 3093

Poa SdiB 1 bedroam. fencbd rerd Near CaUaga Eafgbla. Oaltad Sebaal AM 47Stt

MO PATMXMT due until Mo* I SattaJour man eg far cheat need* Will aell ttb butraam. I bath bom* *n ponulnr Muir Brigbta far Uktla itwra* dawn and (Tadb per mantt la Sarrtca Man IB aa par moBtt lo D«B-aer*tr* Man Pnr appattt- manl call AM Midi anrUma

REAL ESTATE
J bedroom. ] bathe eareDent lore- Uan to all erribolt dmall aguItT, (SI mobth_gee boa

3400 Buys Eqaity 
la nira clean brtek MM month

HOl'SF„9 FOR HALE A-2
Immaculate Pink Brick

TNMCX BEDRUUMa ] baOu. brick Carpeted. draped rtfirl tile, fenced rerd ealabllihed ITIi Alabama AM 1-4111
WOMOERPUL MEIOaBORROOD for ,-|ilL dran 1 bedraeni houee corner local leo

poa SALE bg otmer. 40( Edaarda. 1 i. carp^ drapaa. Vacant too. AM
r Akf 4 »»l________ _ __

1
* tm  or
SALE BT Owner- na« Uao bedroom Carpeted, dnuht̂  earwe eo«ered path) fond veil Lot laOiW. W er Addition Verr reaeonaf Wortb Peel- able AM i m i
1 BEDROOM BRICK, hardoood ftoars.farage. fenced landecaped gard. PEA lai Alabama AM * TWS___________
i~REDROOM" BRICK IS bath fenced. Kanloood Addlttan (Mb eguHg Udi Mer- 
my png* AM 4 lUa after 5___  __
MICE 1 BEOROOM bom* M  Bonlfac*. Rtanton Immediate poaaeealon Mo do*m pagment-Loo cloetnc caal aKgtlne 11114
Staaton AM S S lll____________ __

Ig painted
rriA

BALE 1 BEDROOMtfenaod backyard ISa olring PRA-reaeon obit Mil Cardinal AM IdJdl
TaAMaPEaEBO—sbrldf. MIS aoultg. payiaanta Ml month 

STM OalTtt lUd S-MSf
iaEsT
an  MSi:

brtek. 14« bathe red- Loo aguMg. good lacatton

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HEARN ST , 3 bedroom brick 
trim. 2 baths, fence. Gl or FHA 
loan . .

■fee locaUob.fSM OOWM-1 badmonaa. bl 
fapf* 0 t .  Rngmeirti m  
EEW OI a PEA Looa Parmanta aUrt 
m  JM
4 iCOMOOM, I'g bott*. oir, gamar. ------ wni Wad#

E n  1 bedronm roraap,
SIMM wni TBET EICl
r«faKSJ'?E!?r lid.

laat AddMMo 
M M  lb aoudSoutteaat

RdUo, fenaa. Doug- Ill cell or irada for

firrplace. rorered patio, double (arece. j in Parkhlll Addition Small down par- 
carpeted througboul EIgbland dauUi AM ment. loo cuMtng coal Por lafarmaiiao 4iM4 call AM -----

MR. BREGER

f .

9-1

Spacioni carpeted Itrinc room J nlra 
bedriMne larte raollg both Prrltleet I fenced, rard la toon Low rgnltg aad I payment*

If Sold Now
Take (igna for ) bedroom 1 bath home on comer krt M ft lirag room, double carat* Eaeg terac.

Needs Some Work—
but where cen U fu>d t d-reom home between dr b Jr Elch tor onlg SdMil. ■mall rquilg k parment*. .

Two For Price of f)ne 
a only igaso total-l larga nica bed- ronme. Runny kitchon with eaUnr area. Ideal gveet houi* with bath- on back of M

It's So Pcctceful
In the country at thi* lorrlr T room brick Pager lo a eparlotii lirtnr rnem- den with fireplace Dlnlny rooin with a nerfert riew eleetrM kdrheii. handy 'itliitg room, daubla carport, atorag*. I mlnutea to downtown

Loan K.tlabli.thed
garde m k fenced, alr-eontlltloner up. floor* carpeted, wlndowe draped, kiten-

JAIME MORALE! 
AM 44808

“DeRr, msybe we better not try foin^ any furUier 
In this f lo o d ...^

en with bullt-ln rante. all tor IlM  eaeh. 
Four Bedroom.*! ! ! 

well arranged hona wHh I bedroom 
np a  1 down Nie* carpet SMchen— 
den fifepler* for the artir* famUg. 
Oood achool locatlao. (Id 000 Aeeumt 
loan

Now Is The Time
to bug 4 bedroom* k  den horn* far 
below owner i  egultg. Interior fuel 
pointed Ooeeta k  ttareg* errrgwher* 
Cfcatre locatloa (Il.OOi tnUl LRU# 
raeh down

Yard Is Lovely—Fenced
SMerlor le good. 4 bedropmi. } full 
bathe SIMM raeh k  oiora m. all far 
(12 MM

The Key To Better Living
Ihl* brick ha* ererythlng. leealloB. 
rItwB. apariou* Itorafe. ]  bedroom*. 
S'* beUu. double g a r tie . call for fttlt 
dauile

IxK—Oioice l/ocation 
oM. old bouee. but a (ood led (1 OM. torm*

TO SETTLE EataU will call for ratt-S mom*. 1 bathe. dmiM* (araga wtth atlachM bedroom Pared etreet Old bouee but a coed on* 7(1 Xaat Mtt AM 47M7
WILL TAKE CMh or car In trade for equttg on (II.JM hem* In Odeaaa-1 bed room*. 1 bathe Call Olen Janfcln*. AM MKI
RALE 2 BEDROOM home, plumbed tar waaher, ao wiring Lifellm* aluminum eldtng. l4kM ehop. earpoii. tanced yard Comer lol !•(• Canary. AM 474((
RALE BT Owner-1400 eg ft-1 bedroom. 1 batt*. canted draped, fenced backgard. new eh condlttanbig PEA Lean arallabi* with low down payment plu* rloahig coat AM S-SMM
REDUCED EQuirr” ! bedroom*Alabuna Call AM 4S71B. 2104

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
SajMrate dbihig room k utlltlg . room, 
fuflg carpeted and draped, near NewRhoppfng Center and elementary echool. Peep freea* and elertrir tlore tnrlud'
ed. (7( payment*, email down payment— 

e ein* note It credit juittfle*. l(l(Uk 
Stadium

AM 4-504.5 after 5:00 p m.

BY OWNER
Furnished or Unfurnished

Rica 1 bedroom brick trim home Separate dming room Den with fireplace, attached garage Penced yard with larga outaMta etoraga Call AM 4-MIl or AM J-eSll for appoUrtmeiit
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BEAUTIFUL BR IC K -1 bedronm* thdden. 2 ceramic batha. rempfatelr carpet- gh deetrle btiUt-ina, doobit carport. nE-
EDWARDS RKIOETS compleMiy fur- niahed brick 4 bedroom* and deh. I (-4

LM WRh Aa Alert Brofeei 
PEA Loom

VIRGIN IA DAVIS
iBstiraBC*— All Kiada

bethe. electric bulIMn range-o*aa. dlt- poeol double carport, larga M. (!.''
VACAMT KOW—raal nlea 1 bedroom 
fence and path), attached garage SM TI
monthly.DOETE—ploe cloetng. 1 
large uvtiui room. IN bouti. *i
SIM
rage, nleelr fencod. 
(n  M per month

bedrooma. 
aUAchad ga-

mtattnr antenna.
BEAR WAREtEOTOR BetionI epaetatw 1 bedronm. large M. eompletelT carpeted, 
garage SIJSO Sown, law moeilhlr pay
ment*EXTRA CEOICB Lot-Maraholl Pield* 
Addtttao
1 RBpaoOM . DBM. fenred backyard, 
nice n tm  I S  Macke fhtm College Park

AlTTSIk*

BTE aBCDEE LOAEB 
Wa Mara Beatala

BEE OCR BEAUTIFUL ROkTEB 
AED l o t s  tE COttOEADO E IL U

Spacious and immaculatal I ! I 
Truly a fins horn* Indian

b e a u t i f u l  d u p l e x  good locatloo. 
perfect ceadRKm BIrelT tam lahed 
Make good ttcom* and bomt.

H
4# ACRI naar Onwotry Club.
l-BEDROpW ROME Coroer M Bi Park-hlU Addition. Vacant Row
RICE ROME wRh gu*«t bouaa lo rear 

en J nhneBB. RtTM Oood term*
B E A U nPU L  1 bedroom bam* S batt 

on MofTtoon Carpeted, drop*!, teoeed 
yard.

LAKOE BUBtREaa LOT on OM Boa 
Angelo Highway

B E A U nrU L  ROME an Alabtana. I bad- 
roocna. 1 bath*, earpalad. fencad yard. 

. Small down payment 
iatxl4S PT. LOT. Ceraer-claao lo an Eim- 0*1*
t  ACREa. Well located tt  CMy LlmMa 

an parameot.

Hills 3 bedrooms 2 haths. 
paneled den. fireplace 

ill top beauty — cute, too' ! 
2 b^room s. deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
l^ rd  Better 1 ^  1104 Doug-

Eqiiity bargain* ! 2 bedriwims. 
m  baths, fenced yard, es
tablished G I loan. $.500 full 
equity. 1414 Baylor.

Parkhlll area—3 bHrooms. good 
condition, large established 
loan Total $10,500 

payment.s only 867 8500 is total 
■ move-in price. Large, 2-hed- 

room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard 704 Tulsa

Wa Make Farm and Ranch Loaaa
Ida A m  Parm near Lomaa 4 
aaiall trrtoauoa walla Areraga Im-
pro*emenU V* Mlnerau 
n o  A C a n  Rear Wnilbroob Part 
m aerala go wtth cal* (ISO pwr acra.

REAL FATATF WANTED A7
WAET TO trad* modem » rwena bnck 
boono m San Angela tar propaiir la Big 

AM 4A(U
MI.9C. REAL ESTATE A-14
CABIE FOB Salt Lake Tbomae-enitt UO*. 
Lot (a Myer* 410 Earth Omni. Odewa. 
PEdemi 1 MB

^  lot of house! ! New custom

VACART ROW—S badroolB brick Peneed yard Monlhly payment* (Sd. «mall down, 
payment Rear CoUeg* Park Shopping Canter.enter

FIVE bedrooma -  l>b baUii. Vacantnow
41 ACRES at Irtlgatad land—tb mtnarala go. Owner wUl nnaoca toon.
LOVKLT BRICK boma. 1 bedroomf. 1 

baths, fanead yard, slactrle kMcbsn. carpet. draped Low equity Douglae* Addn.
B EAUnPUL BRICK ROMES -  CoOef* 

“ ‘ . dtt-Park I bedrooms S batha. dan. tad room, doubis garage, fencad yard, •pnnkler eystam
BEAUTIPULLT DR A PIED, earpatad. air 

eoodttloDrd. 1 bedrooms. Petto. Lika new taald* and out
1 OR 4 ACRk.»—Larga brick S bedroom, modem throughout
STORT ARD HALF—4 bodroom. 1 batt homa. Den and woodbumlng fireplace.
100 ACRES OR RIgbwsy (0 tar aommer- 

d e l *11**
CROteX ACREAGE fapprot. SH aerei). Good UnproyemenU. v, mlnorale go. 

Shown by appointment only.
•KAUTIPVL SR ica heme la Wertt Pool er Addition
1(0-140 FOOT LOT — Close Bt oeroer 

let oo Ortgg Btroot.
BUSINKSa LOT clooo In oo Boat (ttl(t* ACRES oo RIobvay
Call U* Per Ekcellant Buye

FRANK S. ^PBATO
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCX 

214te Runnels -  AM 4-1813 
AM 4-7187

* Cbolee builaeta roraer. ( room modern houie Priced mw* Motel doing ekcelleat buelneM. Lerotod 
W Hwy M—aig Sprlnc Wllh aeporoto 
1 bedroom bomt B*«rythbid In ok- raUent coodMMi. Will trod** General *tera with »*ry|ca ttotlon.Good bulldmg, locluded with 1 bodroom 

It nouo* ond raitlyoled acro-bome. rent 
at* Will sail eomplele or separate Located In farmltig communHy near 
Rig Bprtng Oood bualnoa*. will consider trod*• Hew modem 1 bedroom on W ocre. ooat of Big Sprmg. good valor woll. 
•Inrm reltoe

* Storre S bedroom priced to tell
GIvt Fraak lablMito Your LteiUoCB

built 3 bedrooms. 1^ baths, 
large family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage Will take trade. 

Repossessed large 3 bedroom. 2 
^  baths, built-in range and dish

washer. FHA down payment 
only 3500. No doting costs. 
2609 Lynn

Don’t miss this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo .1 bedrooms. I ' i  
haths, built-in range 84.V) 

. down, no closing cost. 26tl 
Cindy.'

RENTAL! B

BEDRiHI.M.S B 1
■PECIAL WEKin.T rate* Downtown Mo- 
M en (7, <* block nortb af RIghvay (a.
AIR CORDinORKD bodraom*. hae* ebw (le aad doitti* ream* laa* Scurry. AM 4-aan
NICE CLEAN bedrooma ter ran*. Claea meuHable for working girl, lit Oellad, AM 4-g71S
WTOMIRG ROTEU clean comfsTtabls rrams. S7 to week and up. TV. plonty albstiIraq parking. G. A McCaluater
NICK. UUIKT. comfortable room*. MM 
week Men aniy. pleas* (11 Kaal (rd. AM t-XtU
NICKLT PURRISRBD bedroom. In 704 Jfluwon AM I tsa
t NICE BKDBOOMS-004 BtrdwoU. AM4-0S(t. WorkInr men or womon nroforrod
FURNISHED APTS. B4
PURNUHKD APAi TMXNT-auNabI* tor 
on* AM 4-JllO or AM dOIOI

bill sheppard & co.
Multiple Uxtlng RealtorIpie I

Real Estata 6  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

$269 MOVE IN
This custom built, all brick home 
in Marshall Fields Estates.
Featuring; 3 large bedrooms. 2 full 
baths with vanities and tub in
closures. paneled family room, 
fumiture-finiahed kitchen cabinets 
with molded Formica drain and 
wainacoating. central air and heat. 
Monthly payments aa tew as 194.58. 
Built-in garage with large storage 
and utility room. G.I.'s 850 down 
with a minimum of 90-days free 
living. ,

Call: TOMMY ANDER*SON
AM 3-4488 for Information

LOTI FOR 8AUE A4
LARGE OOKIIKR ML lil(wioro eob amiilea 
solo. AM k im  (8 AM

I  SOI A.. In
*4 (or qotok

ONE BEDROOM furalahM trailer epare* >707 Weal Re 4-4471
ipartmen

REAL RICK 1 room* and hai*> apartment Air mndltloned Apply iMt ■curry. AM 4-lS.U
1 ROOMS PRIVATE bath, air condltten- 
ed BUI* imiM AM 64ST
PURNMBED 1 ROOM earage apartment, 11.1 Ea*l IMh AM 4-«7to or AM 4-(m.
bath SI I Goliad AM

aparlr4-MAl
1 ROOMS RATH. fiirnUhrd Air condi
tioned. garage, water paid 110 Waat ITih. 
AM 1-tiU
4 ROOM FURNISHED sporlmant. all painted new and clean, prirale. Rills 
paid, air conditioned, aboppmg ernter. AM 4Al(l. 1300 Scurry
1 ROOM PURMUHED apartment at SST W»*( (th (4( month, no Mila paM. AM 4 701S
1 ROOMS, b a t h , turnlabad. Air rsndl- 
Honed. (02 A tith Place toquir* MO lltb  
Place
LARGE. AIR condltlontd S room and bath furnlahed. UUUtlsa paid. ISSl East Ird. AM 4-MM

LOVELY ROOMS 
Furnished apartment with bath. 
Recently redecorated. Nice furni
ture. large range, refrigerator- 
freezer combination, new air con
ditioner. Adulta.

Elliott's Apt. Center 
361 East 8th.

AM 4-8082
ORE. TWO aod threa roem nirnaBail apartmonl* All prlyata. ntliuiai oaM Air 
conditioned Khtg Apanmeal*. EM yeBoean.
( ROOM PURNtIRKD apartment, rtalnice Pratar Air Perce pernmnel We^
U*e* an* year ar langtr AM 4-niA—‘ 1701
PUEHMEBD 1 ROOMS, bott.

liatH laaaaau r. AM 44M.
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GOSSETT-LONG AGENCY
4300 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3*4232

MEADS AUTO SUPPLY, Inc.
421 Main AM 4*5245

CORRAL CAFE
110 Onto AM 4-WM

HOWARD COUNTY . 
INSURANCE AGENCY

2M R ....lt AM 4-2711

HALL AUTO PARTS
SOe Gra«| AM 4-2S6S

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
« ^

Ml Gn«| AM 4-7021

WOOTEN TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE

Ml I. 2.4 AM 1-4210

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY .

107 I. 2.4 AM 4-2170

DESERT SANDS 
Restaurant & Supper Club

1010 W. Hwy. 00 AM 4-4710

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
and HARDWARE

1510 Gr«f9 AM 4-4139

JONES MOTORS
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

lOI Grato am 4-4111

MID-WEST AGENCY
oil M.I. AM 1-4000

EASON BROTHERS 
Garage And Auto Parts

107 W. Ir4 AM 4-7001

BIG SPRING 
TRAVELODGE ,

1000 W. 4Mi ' AM 4-0211

LAWRENCE ROBINSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

500 RHimolt AM 3*4214
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DRIVE

THE RINGING OF THE FIRST SCHOOL BELL OF THE NEW TERM 
SOUNDS AN ALERT TO MOTORISTS EVERYWHERE TO DRIVE A BIT 
MORE CAREFULLY AT ALL TIMES. TO WATCH THE ROADS AND 
CURBS A BIT MORE CLOSELY IN ORDER TO PROTECT THE 
PRECIOUS LIVES OF CHILDREN GOING TO AND FROM SCHOOL!

■' k

_  ^  I,
, '‘i

•  COURTEOUS DRIVERS ARE LIFE SAVERS!

• OBEY ALL TRAFFIC SIGNS AND RULES!

• BE SURE YOUR CAR IS SAFE TO DRIVE!

• WATCH OUT FOR.AND OBEY SCHOOL
SAFETY PATROLMEN!

R E M E M B E R :
CHILDREN ARE UNPREDICTABLE . . .  THEIR SAFETY IS 
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY . .  WHEN IN DOUBT. . .  STOP!

h -r- ■a**-.''

k
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OTTO'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR

1M7-111th PIm .
JIM WADI

AM4-M24

FOWLERS 
USED FURNITURE

m  W. 2.4 AM4-I211

MS Mol.

TATE-BRISTOW AND 
PARKS INSURANCE

AM 4-1104

CHUCK ATWELL JR. 
AUTO REPAIR

POO W. Ml AM 4.SP17

AUTO SUPER MARKET
m w . 4th AM 4-7471

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 L lr4 AM 4-2111

> REEDER 
AND ASSOCIATES

104 L 4th . AM 4-1244

CACTUS
Paint Manufacturing Co.

f. Hwy. M AM 44922

HYDEN MOTORS
•11 W. Ir4 ' AM 1-1140

TELEVISION 
SERVICE LAB

Ml I. Ir4 AM 1-1*92

CARLOS RESTAURANT
101 NW lr4 AM 49141

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M2 ■>’.'. Ir4 AM 40401

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING CO.

1401 Icwny AM 44012

COLEMAN'S INN»

1429 I. Sr4 AM 4440S

WILLIAMS SHEET 
METAL WORKS

•11 H. IotM. AM 44791

VISIT THE SPONSORS OF THIS PAGE, THEY «AVE SHOWN A SPECIAL INTEREST IN YOUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY!

f . /
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Q U A LITY  WORKMANSHIP 
A T  POCKET CHANGE PRICES!

\

W rV E  MOVED OUR 
BUSINESS TO COAHOMA
After 26 Years of Business in Appliances 
and Butane in Big Spring, We Aris Moving 
to.Coahoma.'We Wish to Thank Our Many 
Friends for Their Support and Invite Them 
to Visit Qur New Location!

LY 4̂ 3342
L. I. STEW ART

* COAHOMA, TEXAS

SPECIAL PRICED UPHOLSTERY!!
Sofa-btd ond C h o ir ........................  $49.50
Plofform R o c k tr ..................................   $27.50
Hido-o-bod ...........................   $79.50

COMPLETELY REUPHOLSTERED WITH A 90-DAY 
WARRANTYII CHECK OUR PRICES ON OTHER JOBSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY OFFERS MORE

80-GaL. 10-Tear 
MISSION 

Water H eeten
$49.96

P . Y; TATE 
ION Weat Tblrd

BUSINESS SERVICES E
RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER TV and Radio rtpolr. SmaU ap- 
pUanea rapatr. Call day or nttbt. AM 
i-OTt. late Rardtof
CARPET CLEANING £16
CARPKT. AND Unbaliltry elaanint and 
re-llnUna. Fraa aaflraataa. Modara aqidp- 
HMBI. W. M. Biaekt. AM J-JOT.

EMPLOYMENT' F
HELP WANTED, Male F-l

SPECIAL TYPE ROUTE WORK
W Stops daily. Married, car and 
good referencea. Average over $130 
weekly to atart. Apply to 3609 Weat 
Shandon Ave., Midland. Texas, 
Monday, Tueaday or Thursday, 
7:80 p.m.
CAB DUYK Ba Wanlad — Mm*I bar# Oty 
Pattoff. Apply Ortyhitoid But DopM
HELP WANTED. Female r -3

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Pemal* F-S

WAMTEX>-DinENCUMBBRED w otnu  to 
xUt worklnc mothar. Room, board, plui 
Jarr. Mint hava rtfaranctt. Apply 

4101 Mutr.

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn with Avon.

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

HELP WANTED, Miac. F 4
RM T NOW AODmONDtO tor_part tlma 
unouncm -w aakm d abttl. Rxpartonet

Contact Jay Tbompaeo. KBtT

POSITION WANTED. M. rs
OObORBD MAN wttb 1> yaara tzpartoMa, 
«aaU  part^lpM work a* cook, t l.e e  bour. 
AM 4-H ll. bm — WUllami. MStb N. W. Ird.
HALFWAY BOUaH aarrlca BaMrpnwa. 
mon ready to do naat any lob on a 
tolnutr'a notlco. WUl work ai 
month AM S.4B1A AM I-XU.
LET aOTCB do your yard wark. CaU 

oat O n ia l.

INSTRUCTION

•  ONE DAY SERVICE
•  FREE P ICK -U P 'A N D  DELIVERY

•  FREE ESTIMATES
aaCMBTAHT—FO a tnanraaro and Eaal 
Batata Mtlco. Ata H.4S, txportrnco to.m> 
auranca dttlrad. Moat lypa and taka 
dtotottoo. CaU AM 4.4iet ar apply 104 
Formlao Bide___________________________
WANTED: Lleonaad Vocational Nuraaa 
and Tract leal nnraaa tor amptoymmt In

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN .

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Mr* and Woman. Afoa UA*. 
No tip an aaco  noeaaaary Oraaamar 
acbool adueaUon aanatlT aufOewnt. For* 
■aaant )oka. no layolfa. ilw rt banra.
MMb pay. adTaaeomant. lo a d  aama.Id - • •

vaw aa •  a e w f l  i d t e  I I H T — J f f — T *11
it« v  Mod«ra Nuralaf Horn* bttnc btiiU 
aa aa aanax to Raal MaciMirial Hoapital at 
Oatorada CMy. TOau BscaUant worklnc 
ooadttleoa All now modom aqulpmrnt and 
furattotnea. Audto-trtaual caU ayatams. hi- 
law bada. aaetrol rafrtoaratad cooUac and

bama addroaa. pitoaa number and Mma 
homa. Wrtto R at R-ltM. Cara ol Tba 
BaraM

YES YOU CAN HAVE YOUR UPHOLSTERY WORK 
FINANCED AT BANK RATESII

la. aaalrol rafrtoeratad coo 
. aactoc aad bactrraurtd 
I eata Nn-wnbar lat. la n . I

IBUHtC
-  ,  -  W W W  a w w  w a w  a a a .  1R B 2  W n g f F T H

ttona ara now batoe takan fijebotb actl.a  
roUrad aad bad ca r . rrahtonU Nuraaa W 
raara ar oMar. Wttb Intarrat fa cldrriy 
aaopla profrrrod Iba aama af UUa mtra- 
^  hofiM wUl ba lha Root VaUor Fair 
ta d (a  For addltlanal taformatiaa wrlta or 
^  Cbartoa L. Root, e-o Root Momortol 

— NtoL Colaradi CRy. Toaaa

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY SHOP

MRS. ROYCE WOMACK
I t  Resuming

Voice A I^ano L«essons 
Teach Grades I-IV 

Beginning* September '4

1506 n th  PI. AM 44783

WESTINOHOUSI
BeMdeeflal A C eem en*  

BaUt-la AppBaaees 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co. 
AM 44138 .  MV B. :

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM 8EBV1CB KS
SALBS AHO SoiYtoo on Rada-Myora-Acr- 
motor pumpa and Aarmotor wlndmlOa. 
Dead wiidtmUa. Carroll C n e ^  Well Sarr-

Mt«hiS®it8”  “ “l

RIOR aCHOOL AT ROME

NEED OEFARTMENT manaeara to aur 
clatlune and NwalTY dapartmama. Apply 
Otoaon'a Dtacouat Cantar. J W, Cartar
HELP WANTED, Mise.

atart wbaro yao laft aft Tast furmtib- 
ad. diploma awardad; tow maathly pay- 
maato. Far fraa baoklat, wrtto: Aaiar- 
Icaa arhaat. Oant. BR. B.
Odaaaa. Taiaa. n a r a a n  M IU .

'GOOD WORKMANSHIP DOESNT COST . . .  IT PAYSI"
' 3910 W. HWY. 10 AM 3-4544

RENTALS B RENTALS B
FlltM AHED APTS. r i ’EMSHED HOl'SES B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE.

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

HraUag A Air CaadHIsiaac

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y

SPEHAL NOTICES

t  RSORUOM rt'RNlPMED aaiaa. 
Bai4 Ird Apply M il Pa MaPi

One k  Two Bedroom 
F^imished k  Unfurnished 
Rafngeiated Air Caoditioauig

C a r p e t  a n d  D r a p e s  
P n v a t a  F e n c e d  P a t io a  

H e a te d  S w im m in g  P o o l

J BOOM rURNIPRKD bou*t bUto^oM
Atot 4 ream unfaraMbod haute Ap pIt
M  Lackhan Mrral AM i-78i7
NICK J BEDROOM paiwl b m . Mir
dwitiitd. plumbte lor w tto rrMryor. ftarad
backyard AM 444M. m i Autottm
J ROOM rURNTBRKD boutt-AIrwart Ad
dIUtB AM J-4Plt aeplT 
Liquer Plar* WoM BeT

Uneto Tmn • 
M

PVRNIBRKD J BKDROOM. don. na water
MU. p h ik td  far wa*btr AM ATkJt.

.Since IMI 
SAS  JACINTO 
AM S413S

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM 3-8040

RENTALS
rN F l R.MSHED HOl'SES

B
B4

> ROOM a n d  balk imTuralabad bouta. 
lU  manto IMt SatUaa

kMALL ROUSE-Owntobad. air eandi 
ttonad Far btfarmatlaa caU AM 4-Mt7 
ar AM AMM

1 b e d r o o m  ROME bnOt to ranca. !•« 
bath, irncad backyard. (ara«a -----
manto i m  Caraltoc

t lU

700  M o r e y  D r i v e
rURNlPRED I ROOMS aad baUi II 
Rabm CaU AM 4SP74

*EE THIS bauaa OMunUatoad 1 rwam. 
b a ^  carpart. toart AM M U 4 ar AM

LET A PROFESSIONAL 
i GI\'E YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 
' We Have A Special

r  50 Up.
All Waves Guaranteed ■ 

Operators:
Jo Kimble Earline Clanton

Sue Leming
Mancun.at: Peggy Rogers

Comer of Westover 
Across From State Park

S ROOM AND b an  furawtiM ntra. air 
candtttaoad U k t taupla m  Dantoy. AM 
4SSU

TRREE BEDROOM b r te s /s  bathe Fancrd 
backyard Can AM 4-M4J

QUALITY JOBS AND QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS ARE INTRODUC
ED IN OUR OFFICF.S. WE ARE 
MEMBERS OF THE SOITH- 
W E S T E R N  EMPLOYMENT 
BOARD. IF YOU ARE SEEKING 
A JO ff OR WANT TO MAKE A 
CHANGE, WE H A V E  MA.NY 
GOOD JOBS TO OFFER YOU. 
HERE ARE A FEW:

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H 3
MIUTART PBRaONNKL-Loaea SM im. 
Q u ^  Looa to m o o , m BiHWtot AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
rONVALKSCBRT BOkfK B oon N r toW 
or two. KnarlaaMad aare. 111# M am  
M n J L. Onaar
A .V n Q U E 8  A  A R T  G O O D S J1
ANTIOUX CLOCKS — Buy. SaD. 
Ca*ot rrftntobtd Kara oaa Oraa 
Bowre jowolry. AM ASOT

RrPAIT.

C O S M E n C S jt
CALL FL J4OT AVON itg ra tm la tltt  lar
dUlrtru-KnaP. Ytabnoar. Andrew* RMh- 
way. Famnaw.
FOR A toraUar you. too Stpttmbor Mo- 
CaU far Loator'* "Mtetc-Keur." BOTlto 
Baam AM 4-370
LUZIKR S rtNR OatnaOct. AM 
IH Ea*t ITto. Odaaaa Morrta.

a m t .

FEMALE

BEAUTY rOUNSELOR-cuatom flttod caa- 
mauca. "Trr Batora Yen Buy" Cmnplata 
alack, na waittos LaaUica Ewtaf. t t t  Baal
Ulh. AM

PERSONAL CJ

1 BEDROOM PTRNISREn ar todur- 
ntabad bauaa rUbt mtlaa an Sn.dar Rich- 
Way EX a êsaa

MODERN I BEDROOM bauaa watoar
canaactlana Maal lar emmi* Oand toca- 
Vt? •«F«t ISto Siaia.AM 4-7S74

I FERaONAL LOAira. cuaaantanl tanna 
W orku^^irls. b a ^ w lra a . CaU Miaa Tala.
AM Air Porta

BUSINESS OP.
il wricama

D

CALL AM 3-6091
s  b e d r o o m  PVRNIMtEO M O atan l.K apa. bllla paid Lwatad SMt« llto  

r» AM 47SB _______ _

1 BEDROOM rt'RNISRCO cantraj air 
rtoidMtoninc lawn and fanrad yard, aa- 
ra«a S IS  moath ana year Iraaa taptlmi 
far y>. M  Tucaan AM 4 d l«

LOVKLT FTRNIPRED I rtiarn and bath 
paraca apartmawt Air rwndPtooad. aa-
a .  Ctoaa to Outo*» «•!» Na pata 

Natan AM SSyT» _____________

P4.rNinsNBO CLEAN ) m a n  bouiw laraa 
walk In claart. lawn toruba Accapl tofant 
- a a  prt. ApplT-aas WJIa

NICE. CLEAN J badraem  (mead bark 
yard, madam atllMtoa. cinaa to arhoali. 
ahopptna frurar AM 1-4M4
J BEDROOM I'N^IRNURED. pbrnib^ 
wa.har-dryrr tara«* fmead backyard. STS 
manfh__ AM 4-S4SI After S tS AM 4-4tai

PON SALE Waal Mlahuar a ___
iannea Statton Stock aad aqutomant 
AM 4 SItl

BUSINESS SERVICES

S E C -R E t^ T T . SSJS. acrurata
__ •  SX.

v e w e  e s c  — to M naaar abuid. 43M

C H IL D  C A R E J 3

k l EwO—3S-40 acrurata- typtal 
BOOKBCEFCR axpar 'd b f  aatrr

BART arr y m  
4-714S. TBS Douplaa

bama. Day • nlfM AM

— ■ ■ "  — — -  — - m p r ^ a  aaaai w paa a T
monthly prafltjna. .tatam anu to S4SS 

EXBC .RBCT- SS-JS. paraonalttr to S27S

LICENSED CHn.D cart to my homa. 1IS4 Wood AM assn
ECEF CHILDREN far wmbtaa BWtoara 
Near Raaa ISI4 H ardm c_____________

MALE
MRS MOROAN B Nuraary. aaak ar day.

JIM S-47B1 __________________

ATTRACTTYE o m - E X  a  rtoaala and 
antra .torapr. air condHInnad utHttWa 
pmd Onaa to. asi RunnaU_ AM_ 4-TSII
i~R ?10M ~inrR N tSH E O  apartmant. S4J 
mpmh piua utUttiaa Rmr MS Beat ISh. 
AM S-SUS

ONE AND two badroun i houaaa fumitoad 
ranyat.lad naar arban. bill, paid XHrh- 
m atta. fnr baahator. tSSS Wan R « . M. 
A C Key AM SSSTS

NICE CLEAN S ktdraiiii i. phmtbad for 
waaher m  nliinp AM 4 M44 LrcalH  
Ml Natan

CLEANUP JOBS-Barnyard fariutaar. 
aack land Repair ar butid tauraa Ra- 
nwne irae. AM 1 4BtS

n ic e  I BEDROOM hnuaa aSer entraora
------' ------ pin ■ '

ONE AND S bwlrwam apanm enii. 
raae bath. PUrtinp at StS weekly—Sn

: BEDROOM Pl-RNISMED bauae ItM 
Dantey BBS manto AM a-yrsi d a n . AM SM» imM>________  _
Pt'NNisREO RO USE-y badrtMm. W a t ^  
ISM Eaal JSIh. raar AM l-ysit ar AM 
4.4434

— ■ “  — — - -  '■Y " W  .m i  lam i m naw y  y r i i r M E K W
f<»r wwhwr AM

ELECTROLUX'-SALES and Sarrtra Up- 
rifb l and taM lypa. R ail* Wplkar. AM 
ASaTS am  4-S9TP

nEAIRARLE y NEDNOOM •inltin u toad 
thumb'll for a'ltamotic fenced yard SI4 
We»t SUi AM 4S4S4

CITY DELfYERE-Nani or mare yaor 
fumifnra. mafar appitonce. ar da anr 
lype of hphl banimp Cbarpaa SB canta 
to 4S os AM ESllS

JN ACTOCNTANT-IS-IS 1 yr.
rnllepa atprt I4M

SERY STATION ATTNDT. -SSAS
rnmpanr benefiu | n s

BALSX- men a ctotlwa. atpar

CT.AIbn ADJUrrOR -S I M.
tratnpip propram in S

CON8TR ENG INEER- daprre 
SS-SS. Retorala Start

BLURSrs NURSERT-Day ar nipbl eara. 
ItT Raal ISto AM S-S4M
WILL KEEP ebUdran—my 
lard. AM ASMS

SIS Ayl-

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS
IRONINO WANTED-aattofactian auarap- 

SST W e.e  Mh. AM 4ASSSlaed
IRONINO-SH SCURRY, by Whlta a Mara 
p a .l .arrlre ASI 4-TMS.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM laifumtahad ba-iaa ssa month IPI We.i ssnd
month Daaarl Molal. SStl Seurry. 
4aiS4

AM

S ROOM PVRRI4HED aparlmato nOrai# 
bath, (rtpldaire. RUla paid Oaaa to 
ads Mam AM a -sm

Ma|r>. air rend it ton ed. 
NalaS AM 41104

XT’ manth

4 ROOMS AND baOt. llrthd runm. dl- 
iwAla kttrbanetta. bedreon i BiUa paid. 
m  Jatmaon AM S-SStl

THE
CARLTO N

HOUSE

U N F U R N T A H E D  H O U SE .S 114
t'NPtNNIPNEO S NEDNOOM aaaher 
canaacliaa. (mead backyard IPS pMnth I 
I4«  Bluebird |
LANGE S BEDROOM unfumiahed lirtni 
mom rarpalad nlUttr room, atlarhad pa- 
rape letwed raid SSS nirmp. SM month 
tm  Noeemonl. AM S-tSSI
UNEURNISHED S bedroom, fenced rord. 
water paid SSt SSS Utah Road Apply 
34to Pauth Slam
NICE S NEDNOOM |IWa Nolan. ST* 
month. ISIS Eaat 14to. SM month Rbaada. 
am  3-Z4St

FOR RKNT 
‘ , Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cost — CIpan 3 and .5 Bedroom 
Home* In Conveniently Located 
Monticello Addition

Blackmon A Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4 2594

APTLIANCR PROBLEMS' Come br less 
We.t Third Bpeclallrlnp In waaherdryer 
r ^ i r  RardlMm AopUanco aarrtce. AM

DO IRONINO- SI .IS m tstd  
up-Dalirary AM 4-SSSS

FIck

DAY S PUMPING SerrIeo. ceaenool.. .ep- 
'aned Roaaon-llr tank., preato trap, elei___  ..

ah>e SSia Weal |4th AM 4-SSS3
I ^ M A N  WIUEMON repair, oil type.lunana. carport., remodehnp. patnllnp and 

.................. I Elconcrete work. No job too .m ail Ekpe- 
rienced labar AM 4-41SS after S IS. bo fore s  aa

J BEDROOM HOME-buUI-M ranpt. car
K l .  dtr roodRIoned central beat I S  

the parape. SlIS month ISIS Wallace

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet
•  BuiH-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Drapenet Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaco
•  Convenient Location

“ Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere*’ 

MARCY DRiVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWEIX LANE 

For InformaUon Call 
AM 34)186

a ROOM PURNiailBO apartmaal. pD- 
*pte bath Leratod IMS Rnnnola.
PVRNIBHRO APARTMENTS. S 
btaa ppid B I. Tata. S4P4 WppI I
I 'K F U R N D IH C D  A P T S .
NICE 4 ROdasa. l  badraom WaalMr.?aa. Msetrtc ataon rtontrttop tsaiy waata* aai *awa __________

4 n n

V a r n U C r iT E  aoplrs naar Oaltod 
al. Lfwlito. dtamp. bit chan pot bed- 

b A  Aftor S as F  m. pad AM

RIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroom 
duplex. Stos-e and new refrigera
tor. Vaated heat and Air coodi- 
Uaning. Garage, and Storage. 
Fanred Varda. Redecoratad tnsidr 
aad aot.
1117 Sycamore AM 4-7811

NICE NOUBE- - 1  brdronm. and bath 
Ctoa* to aehool. S44 montb Call EX 
b4l4l
TWO NEOaoO M -plum btd fnr waahrr. 
SS4 wUtop. Lacatod ISM Eaat ISth AM

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED
3 BEDROOM. 8603 Hamilton, 1110; 
3 BEDROOM, 3706 Hamilton. 6115; 
3 BEDROOM. 1503 Bluebird, $110.

W. J . Sheppard A Co. 
A M  4 2991

4 ROOMS. WASHER connretton. newly 
aacmwtod. ISSl Eaat I4to. SH AM 4-MfI. 
M L Party
UNPURNiaHRD S BEDROOM, newly de«- 
amtad. iaucad yard, parap*. near Ba.e, 
SSS Prefer cauple-arcapl arm amall child 
AM _4-tm  JS4_B»rh   __  -
NICE. CLEAN i f  ■ 
nlahad bauaa IJ

ream and bath unfur 
m ile, north n( Sand

Sprtofa. turn eaat ,al hnuaa eaat af Balnn 
Church See Ptord Hull
UNPURNm iBD S BEDROOM Z » u l r ^ .

yardplianbed far wsaber carport fenced yari 
I4SI Otele
NICB 4 ROOM wdurnMbed hnuaa wKhIn 
walktap diatanct of town Apply SM 
Scum
e x t r a  l a r g e
reoiiM. m  JcBm  
AM 4 -sm

aama MS Nolan: I 
Apply Ml Jahnaan.

VACANT SEPTEMBER la t - ]  
rerpat. torse caipart. air candtilanad SM4 
Tbarpa Raad. ar write Boa MU Aadrawa
SUBURBAN S BEDROOM t  mllpa aul 
New San Aniale Rlfbway. MS manto. 
AM 4-SOT
UNPURNIBEED S

iyardfanred boel 
arhool AM 4-SM

ECDMOM 1  batot. 
Om  btoak af Oeltod

h f l B N  W m P M H R E S  
r^RNHREi rMIRNiaMBO S ROOM hauM and fbraa*. 
|a |^^rnrelluta Claaa R Na pata M

. 0 4 ^ .  PURNIOTBp I  NOT hSNM. 
f i f S e H A * '  •*■ • * * * ^  le u  is id s s .

ON LLOYD STREET
Two Bedroom Unfurnished House. 

Fenced backyerd—Carport

AM 4-7380 
or

AM 44241

CORTESE-MnrH
1110 Gregg — A.M 3-6161

THREE BEDROOM—Near College 
TW’O BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM—2 baths, Muir 
Street.

TOP BOIL, rad ealtlaw aand. t ilk h e .
srarel. eatlaared Lou la#Ded, 

plowad Oiarlaa Ray. AM 4-7JTI
RAY'S PUMPING la m c a . caaapaola. tap- 
tic tanka, preaaa tanka AM 4-7*11
BILLY JOB MurT*y atUa aell. flU 
aand. praaal aad fartlMaar. Call AM *-l—

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF OTH
ER JOBS OPEN FOR BOTH MEN 
AND WOMEN THESE ARE ON 
FILE IN OUR OFFICE AND OUR 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSFI.ORS 
WILL BE GIw4D TO ASSIST YOU 
IN CHOOSING YOLTl NEW JOB 
NO OBLIGATfON NO COST TO 
BT: G I S T E R. ALL INQUIRIES 
S T R I C T L Y  CONnDENTIAL. 
VISCLQLTl OFFICE MONDAY. 
FOR FITRTHER INFORMATION

8IAL AM 4-2536 SOMETIME TO- 
AY AND HEAR JOB AN

NOUNCEMENTS BY T E L E- 
PHONE.

IRONING WANTED 
ll.ery  Call AM S-4HI

Flrkup and da-

TRONINO DONE St M mlaad dnaan ISU 
Tucaan AM J-4S4S
IRONINn M  WEST Rid. mliMla spart- 

Arraa. Pnwlar'a. AM 4-7S3S
IRONINO. MY heme. $1 »  Doaan 
4A13i. SIS Weat Sth

AM

IRONINO W ANTED-Pick up and dailaar. 
Call AM J-I144________________________
SEWING
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S 1 ^
Ice Rlcpa. AM 1-SII]. SR Runnala
SEWING. ALTERATIONS. 
Pander. AM 4-MS

Mrt.

WILL DO aawtoc aad aMarattona reaaan 
able AM K4S3»
m i s c e l l a n e o u s J 7

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B»
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent
New aM  Rabam Taak^ypa ^itd Onrtpbt

FolUh-

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

Cleaaera. Rup Waabera aad Ftoor _____
ara B ertlre bnd SuppHta. Authortoad 
KltctrohJX lUpTPiiPiiuitTe.

BtLL LAND. A ll 5-4J47

604 PERMIAN BITLDING 
DIAL AM 4-2535

CINDERELLA PARTY Flsa. taamatlca. 
houaeheld Hama Needa eaatert. manafer. 
Money back yuarantaad ptoducta Na to- 
aeatmanl Car nacaaaary Branch Man- 
apor Abtlena Ranaafald. Rnacoa. Teiaa.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

TOP POIL and till aand Call A. L  
tPhorty) Henry, at AM 4-SM . A M _«:SI^
YARD DIRT—rad calclaw aand. ttU-bi 
dirt, taunyard fertUlMr. Maalar. AM 
4-SPTS. a m  ATHI

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WELL LOCATED buabiea. btiiMlna aratl* 
»**■** Oaplembar lat. OontoctJohn Darla Pond Store.

PA 'noa. DRIVES, walka. porebaa. JS 
caoia fool. Itower bad turba. 7* aanta 
fnnl AM 4-SOSS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES~"

AL’S AOTOMATIC Laundry. 4SB AyMord.
-  Frtpid-

C-I
aprlnp Ledce No 

m aiMl A M Mandat 
^  her J. 7 #0 pm  

• r 4 s A „  M M  Depree'^AII 
w W y  breed to attend 

welcome

CALLED 'MEETINo' 
a p ^ p  t ^ c .  No IJ4S A 
aiKl A M Monday. Septem  

Work Hi 
All membert 

Vialtora

Au.mua. W M. 
Huphe*. Sec-

CONCLAVE BIp

Ray WhH*. E C . 
Ladd awttti Sec.

CALLED M ISnilb B I 
ip ler ITT R A b 

Sept»>rmp Chapter 
edaeaday. Si

|^";_..M»rk Hi Royal Arciiepre#
KMlia Borkla. H F. 
Errta Daniel. Bee

ETATED MEETINO B 1 p 
•prtop Chapter No. PT O t t .
•eery  lat and Jn) Tuaaday 
•raiitopy at I  PI p m.

Prankla Bair, W M 
V tlsia  y N a a i, Bar

CALLED M s m i f o  Btokad
Latoa Na M  A r .  

A M. IRuraday, Be^  uraday, Baptoai 
» *• a  to. Wark m 

M. Doproa.
J . Douplaai Warg. W JI. 
M S Panpy. Baa.

Waab clMhea c law  in IS mbratoa. 
aira waabori

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway GfRV’f l  
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
WHY PAY moral Bora batr cut. II SS. bol- 
lie lead aou f m  Mena SI JS. Ika'i Bar- 
Bar Shap. m  Waat Ird.
■LOG. SPECIALIST B
REMOOBJNO. s r a c i i u n r ^ -
•Mlnp. gafaUnp. toaot
add raona No ; ' 
lofactlon puaranb
add roona No )ob tooe Mrco-^tomll. Sat- 

to4i a m  j-Iip i .
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
rOB PAINTINO. paper haaptns. boddinp. 
t a i ^  and toxtotoDp. Prod Btohop. AM 
J-IM . S4R Petirmr Mroof
^ * 1 .  toll
D M Miller. I4IS DIsto. AM
PHOTOGRAPHERS in t

woddhif. baby 
M O ii l i s n u h i .

CLASSIFIEDS OET RESULTS 
THIY W i l l  DO TH I JOI

f

SEWINO IN my botno. AM J-IIIS. SIS
Ooltod

RUILPINO MATERIALS ' L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
4  West Coast 2x4 Oimen- 

•ion Lmbr. All ^ * 7  A  £  
lengths...............................o * # J

•  2.8X6.8 Two-
Bar Screen Doors ^ ^ o * # V

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^ a T o^ J

•  Weat Coast ixU  A t :
Fir Sheathing. .. * * 9 ^

•  $ 1 0 . 4 5
Strongbam—39 ga. 
Corrugated 
Iron . . . . . . .

•  4x8x%” 
Per 
Sheet

.......... , . $ 9 . 9 5
Gypsum Wallboard.

..................$ 1 . 2 9
S15-Ib. No. 3
Compoeition C  C  O  C  
shingles . . .  afl. ^ otoX J

V EA ZEY
Cash Lumber

LamesB Hwy. HI 8-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

TRY CGtSSIFIED ADS
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

RUILDINO MATERIALS L-1

NEW AND Uaod brlok SM kdU w p atoa*
CaU Jack Brawn. AM SUSS. .

Storm. Doors—Storm WindowB - 
All Aluminum Screens 

Contpars Quality—Coinpara Piica 
Estimates—No'Obligation

-MerrcH Aluminum Shop
AM M7S6 1407 £ . 14th

OPTO4 ”
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ............................ ^ 8al. I4.TS
3 8x6.6 Exterior Door ' '
Unit ....................................  137.75
USO joint emnent. 35 lb. . .  M I S  
No. 8-3x4’s-3x6's. Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. S - lx 8’s S4S ................ 9 ^6
1x6 redwood .

f e n ^ g  ................ Sq. ft. $13.5S
All wool carpet Installed with 

49-OX. pad .. Sq yd. $0.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 .Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. g h  AM 44243
S P E C I A L S

Interior k  Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. $2.96

1x6 Redwood Fracing .......  I13.M
Paint Thinner .............. . GaL 75g
USG Joint Cement 25 Ibe. . .  f l . l t
8-tt. Picket Fence, 50 f t  .. MO 98
5-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. $131 

We Have ACompicte Line Of . 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West 3rd AM 8-3773

Seoul.Zi forgot wa're hctfi comgNtefy. MftomMed̂
w w k t ^ t k H d m U e l o r f t m n o d o o r4 w /csA # w n sm 6 eri

•V »

\

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE $5.95

Far Uw beat la r lc w la g  ea five ckaaneb ef TV. rail far a beak- 
ep te tbc TV cable dartag tbc naath  a( September and save $$.$1

Big Spring Cobit TV AM 3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOG

RMIO-TV. CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 3
ie :M aat lal aocorRy 
M -M -D a*ty  a  Ooltott 
ta:4A—Tb# Cbrtotoiptitra 
ll:a a —PirtI Baauat 

Cbnrcb 
U .m -B aaob a ll 

I :J S -L o m  a u r
Sportai

m -M arto

-Nat. Chalrmaa 
-D to M r i World 

af Catav 
-A dr. M air 

Fratorla Drako

W ttk

IStlS-N akod Ctw 
U :L »-a iaa  Od

a:ia-D are4taM l 
I:aa-Taday  
a:oa la y  Whoa 
a aa-F toy  r t m  
la aa-F rtoa  la R ltb i 
It to—CoacaatraUoa 
U .aa—Yaur Ftra4 

Itosraaatoa 
l t :» -T T « to  ar

Coeaeaeaecae 
II la -N aW t  
IJ aa—Lora tool Boh 
IJ J » -a iu M  a  ABaa, 
I aa—Jaa Murray ' 
i : ia  Lorotto Toaaa 

TlMalre
l;a a -Y o o a a  Dr

^  -- - a Dauchaara 
j:ea-M ak o Raato tar 

PmMy
J:JX-Mtre'4 RoDrwaod 
4:aa—Flaca Uto Fare

O riotoc  
-Eotola Earairal

a Draw 
 ̂ icOrew 

I  M-ykl*ckla aad J tc a ii  
I  I I I  Maailar-»ratotoY 
a a ^ N o w r
a to-M ark MorkM 
a J a -F to toaaaa  
T' IS—FltoUtoaa*
T .J»-F nca  to RM«a 
a a a -a n a  Frortoct 
a la-ActualM y a a ir lt li  

la .aa—Nawi, Waalbor
I la ja -T o a lfh l  
fiy  aa-SM * oir

NiW^klfTOMER 30-DAY SFICIAL RATE
BORROW  ̂ INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(LJirger Laaaa—Itoager Terma Arailabie)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

31$ Srarry AM $-3461
Air Farce Peraaaael Welrame

RWAB-TV. CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
GoII la

a ja-akB to aad ThrUU 
I a a - n i B  at w m i  
j ’.ja—A aarlca W aau  

TO Rodw 
4 W -B owUm  
4 Ja—Atoalaur Naur 
I  a a - ia u i caatury l:ja-air Kd 
Staa—Laaato 
t ' ja —Doaau  
T ta -IM  Sto llra i 
a IS—Tboalrt 
a to-W h a to to* World 
a aa-CaadM  Caairra
a ja—M*on*»*TIt aa-Nowi 

U  Jt—Fanaw ttw Bus

on11 JS-M
U ae -at(a 
MOMBSt 
a la-aica <>■ a lA-Farto FareI aa—Cartooaa
laa—Casa Kaararaa a:4A-Catrctoa WIto 

Dohkto Draaa 
a at Cblaadar a J ^ l  Lara.Laar 

M t»-Vardlc4 to Toara It W—How* 
la JS-BrUblor Day
II tS -L a r a  of Uf* U'la—Taaaotaaa Krato 
IJ as—Ntwo-Wtalhar
IJ JS-Cartooaa U?ia-At Tho WorM Turaa
las-Faatward l:to ■aaaiaartr

J aa—Mimaaalro 
t  a a -T tii too lY aai 
a lA -N tw i  
J aa-.aarr*4 B lora  J-JS-Mao af NMM 
4 to -B to fo  
4 la -M  M ood  .a aa-ctnooei 

g.4A -T lto»  lor 
Taoiarrow

a ia -N » w i Woaibar 
a to—Bruco Fratorr 
a lA -W alU r CreokRa 
a JS-.Cbayoaaa 
I;Jb—Fathar Kaowa

a aa-S»«l-Larr
a to—a r e  CoaoT 

It  a s—N«wa. wooibor
It ja-Na*d CRy ll.JS-M aaaad IJ m -B ifo  on

KOSA-'n’. CHANNEL 7 — ODFJtSA — CABLE CHA.NNEL S
a JA-Blca Oa 
a Ja-O oaa*i r y n i a a  
a:ja-Y1(to l« Tha U N  

It  t a - c a n o r a  J 
M :ja—Roatottaad U B A. 
II ta -B oaU ai Choraa 
I t  aa-Baa*ball 
I aa-a iovto  TUaa 
4:Ja—A aiauar Hour 
a t a - I t t o  OaturT  
I  JB-M r Ed 
a aa—Laa* 10 
a ja-D oaat*
T:aa-Bd Baniraa 
a ta -L o a ro  II To B'rtr  
a ja—Who hi Tha WorM 
a aa—CaadM Camara 
a:ja -W *atod -D aad  

ar Allra

ta :ia —T ota l Tadar 
ia :ja -T b a  R aa Braod 
MONWat 
I to -  O pam uoatl 

Alphahol
t : ta -^ a a i .  Kaaaaroa 
a a a - ja c k  l a liaaa  
I  to—I Loro Ltoay

la aa—Vardirt to To  
la ja—Rrtohlor Dayri aa—R*w*

I ta -L a r a  af U N
ll : t o  Soarcb for 

Totoerrao
ii-aa-oaMiiNi uaM |j  aa—Hith Neoe 
IJ t o - A i  too World 

Taraa
I aa—Foaiword

1 Ja-H ouaoeanr  
t  ta-M UUoaaire 
J to -T tU  Tb* Tratt 
J aa-aocrot Storm 
J to Xdaa af NMM 
4 aa—JtorM laM  a 4a-LM*iaM 
S:4a-W aNar CiaakNa 
t : ta —Haw* Wtatoar 
a ia -T o  TtU Tba 

TruUiT'la-Fat* a Otodri 7:JX-.Fathar Roooa 
R*»4

•  aa—LtKy-Oaai Hour 
a .ta —HaoBoaoT 
a to —t'T* o m  a aocrat 

la a a -N tw i. sporta 
ia ; ia —T*ia* Today 
la Ja-W *alh0T 
I f  to BMpItloa

RCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — Ll^ltOTK — CABLE CHANNEL 9
l l : i a - a ia a  On 
l i ; i a —U rtoa Word 
ll'to -B a*«h oU
I 'ja -^ tm  Tbnma* Bhow 
J aa-"B m otr"  
J ja -M o r w
4 la -T o ia *  wild U N  
l  aa-M ool Tho F r ts i
I ' ja —Nal C hi^toaa  
a.Ja-W alt Dtoaoy * 

World of Color 
T :ja-A d r. of Blr 

Fraacto Draka 
t ; ta —B naanu  
a :ta-«M>w Of WMk 

I t  aa-N ow *. Wtatoar. 
Saert*

M:Ja-MoTto

MONDAY 
t:
T:'
7

Ntwa
Farm Roport 
Wtatoar

7 ja -T qd ay  
N o » t a Wtatoar
Today 
■ ,y What 

t:Ja-Flt* Your BoMb 
It ta-Frlea to Rlcbt 
I t : ja--6oacantraUaa ll;ta—rtn t Impraattae 
tt:ja^Tnito ar

Codaaqutiirat ll:ia-Naw* 
IJ:aa-W tatoar  IJ ta-Ntwi 
II: It—Com muBltr 

ClotaupIt ja^rourho Mara 1 aa—Jaa Marray

I Ja—N«»*
l:ja —Lorrlla Youaa 
| : t a —Youot Dr. MoM m 
i  Ja-O ar I  Daochtara 
i : t a —Mik* R aaa tar
I ' la —n*r*'t Rollywaae 
J S*—N*v«
4:«a-ChDd't WorM 
4:ja—M .  Fr**Um 
l : ta —Comodr Carronial 
• : ja -q « ic k  Draw 

McOraw
a :ta-N *w *-w oatotra: la—HBBUrr-aniikltT aia-o^aw *7Ja--Fnca It RItbf a ta-STUi FrtrhKt 
t:0a—ArtusUly Bptclato ia:ta-Ntwt lt:Ja—ToeWhl Bhnw 

ij:ta-aiBB Off
KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER

n  i a - a t f a  o u  ll tA—Lift Uaa 
lata-Bauhall I ja-akUlt and Thrllli 
J:ta-FUm of Wtak J:ia—Amrrlea WtaU To Know
4 aa—qutti for Ad'lura 4:to—Amaltar Hoariitriff Sr'"
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U :a s -8 la a  Off 
MONiBAI
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t:aa—Farm Para
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Ito Draka
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LhM
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l f : ia —N tw i 
l l :g a - t « y a  af U N  ti;M T ajitoaiiu  Brala 
l iM a -L U t Llat 
I t  :ia—N t wi-WaaUitr 
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tl:>a At  Ttit WorM n tiitl;aa—Paaaword

l;JD-Hoaaoparty
l: ia -m m « D e lr e
I J a -T tll too Tnilfc 
l:» a -N tw «
J:ta—Sorrtt Ptorm 
J :ja -E d c o  ol NMbl 
4'.ta-R latn  
4:Ja-M  Squad 
l : tS —Cartoont 
a:4t- rima for , 

Tomorrow
a aa-Now«, wttiiitr 
t : ia —W alltr CronkNa
t:ja —Caarama 
T:ja—Fathar b o w t

P  aa— K Ji-L urr

a:ja-aiffB oa a:J0—llaraM al Troto t:aa-Oral Rakirti
t:JS-Thk to Tba Utt

KLBR-TV CHANNEL 1$ L ^ B B O ^
1:0»-t>da
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tt:aa—N tw i, Wtatoar ia;Ja-Htkad City ' ll:JS-M aqaad 
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Thtm
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B til
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WATSOK^S 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION
307 N. WEATHERFORD —  Mfdland — MU 24939

Wo M«l all makat and modals of trantmiuiona 
for only $25.0Q.

INSTALLED ^ITH EXCHANGE 
Jot-Away, Turboflito, I12S.00 — All Othora * $95.00 
TranamiMion'a Guarantood 4,000 milot or 90 days.

. YOU JUST C A N T  BEAT A  "GOOD W ILL" USED CAR!
t io  SraiNO'S BIST SELICflON Of NtW CAR TRADI-INSl SAVI MONEYI

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dMr eadan. Hydramatic, air con-
ditionad, radio and beater. .......$2995
6,000 actual miles

4 c p  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydramatic. pow- 
ef steering, power brakes, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires and air conditioned. A nice solid, $1158

VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. White with green interior. 
Heater and white sidewall tirea. 900 actual miles. 
NEW CAR WARRANTY, SAVE $400. • '

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

DO YOU NEED •
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present borne?

‘ WE HAVE IT 
1607 E. 4th AM 44242

Curley Lumber Co.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L3
RCOUTSaBO DACaSHUNO puppiM for 
u lr .  1 malM. 1 tomalc.B AM

TorrWrb a l b - i  m a l e{ r o w  DiAtot
nwlo pupplo* bAk-toiTUr. P r l ^  taei- 

tUuoUt or bU for tUTM . AM 4-SSSt

roeUUroB;

B B A U nrU L  SMALL Ijrvo AKC CBIhUAhUA 
pupstoo AM S -4 »

SBAOLB AMD DocbibunB onw, ABC 
ono hoUor. A lw  low cooo door. MT B 

AM i%n.
Mono tenor. A lw  low coon T«U. Soy^ BI^Mte.

IIOUSCHOLO GOODS L4
BIG SPRING FURNITURE' 

k  TIRE STORE
110 Main am  4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room SuMa. Dinetta.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
110 00 DOWN
SPECIALS

Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 
Croas top freezer^ nice IS0.90 
BENDIX Automatic washer. Looks
nice, runs good ................ tW.SO
17-In. RCA Ubie Model TV.
Good picture ..................... I49.8S
17 " EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............  159.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO TV. 21” Console. Real
nice Just ..................... . $75 00
W?:STINGHOUSE Tabla Model TV. 
21” . Good condition. .■.......... $50 SO

STANLEY '  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runneb AM 44221
OB U mca r>Str TV Mk «*r-
rwlT MaBm  bwB prelur*. SW .S M»- 
OlMB't ROkan ApplWncr SM Or«SC- 
AM 4SMI

pnrn
Wte*

WNI rwntnr* Blakwl
«M i i frlBBrilBf l . 

I M . AM 4-llM

MERCHANDISE
houBe b o l o  goods L4

CD. PT. InUmAllonal B arrM ltr eliMt-

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, Magic Air 
heater, white wall tires.
Very clean, low mileage ........................

clean car, ...................
^ C Q  MERCURV Monterey 4-door Sedan.' Factory air condi* 

tloned. automatic transmi^ion, radio, C I A C Q  
heater, whitewaU tires. Two-tone finish. ^  J  O

^ C O  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 2-door Hardtop. V4 engine Fordo- 
matic, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
low mileage. Tan and.irliilo finish. ,. $1058

I n *  trMBBT. WBiranUd, IIS.IS. MoOIaub'b 
■Oteira Appltonct. MM OTHB- AM 4-5SS1.

LABOR DAY 
TIRE EVENT

Deluxe Champion^New Tread 
Tires-^Any jSlu 

4 For $49.49 
Plus Tax A Trade-In

CORVAIR 700' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission, whita sidewall ..tires.
Very clean .................................. ...

y

FORD Fairlane ‘500* 4-door Sedan. V4 dngine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, .......$958
two-tone finish.

$1295
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd Big Spring

PLYMOUTH Fury 2-door Hardtop. V4 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned, 
white sidewall. tires. >1A  M
Very clean ..................................................^  l H 7 d

OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door Sedan. Two-tone fin
ish. factory air conditioned, power steering, power
brakes, whitewall tires. $1258
A one-owner, very nice car. ..............
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heat
er. standard tranamission. One $1058

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE

Used and Repossessed 
Refrigerator, Range, Bedroom 

Suite. Mattress and springs, 5-Pc. 
Living Room Suite for only . . .

'53 FORD 2-door sedan.' V4 engine, radio, heater, and 
standard transmission.
Good transportation ....................................

owner. Good transportation.
# e x  FORD Mainline sedan. V 4 engine, standard

transmission and whita sidewall Urea .5.. J

'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. V4 en- ^ ^ 9 5

K. N. McBRIDE F.M. (Hootie) THORP 
DICK EGAN

gine, automatic transmission, two-tone finish
>

CALVIN DAVIS

$229.95
HQOSE-KING PONTIAC INC.

300 BLOCK GOLIAD ♦ "HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS' AM 4-5535

^ i L L S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2Ste

Our Biggest 
DRYER SALE 

OF THE YEAR! ! 
I From

$88 to $148
See On The Floor

4 3 0 0  W .  H w y .  8 0
OPEN 24 nOUBS DAY

*59 FORD 24«m- ............  SMS
*59 PLYMOUTH 4-4eer .. $995
*59 VAUXHALL ..............  $4N
’$7 PLYMOUTH t-Deer .. $59$ 
*56 PONTIAC 24r. Hardtep $995 
‘59 OLDSMOBILE Sedaa 1991 
*59 FORD 4-Tea Plckap . $49$ 
*55 OLDSMOBILE 24r. .. $595

CACTUS PARTS CO., lac.
4399 W. Hwy. 99 AM $-4232

o n  g o o d  u s e d  c a r s !

S E
AM 4 5324

A R S
213 Main

WANTBO t o  B v -U tte  tm lta v *  m b  ^  
bHb b i i i , cm* t e e u w . AM M>I1 J. B 
Skwkte. m  UBMU Btekvay.

MERCHANDISE L

F1AN08 u

BIUBBST CAaa P41M4 Mr u4«B lur*|. 
tar*. WuMn Dm B Pafkliar*. AM 4-'.EiL 
IM Wm I IrB

TO SELL YOUR 
HOirSEHOLD GOODS

TMM • Om s  • TTi Mwte*
ao«M • MbSm i  TtbUbti • 4»>Mk

W*n4 Tm  nnOsr V*r
Can DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 1-401 r

te l*  B »«tt TeeeBsr • 1 W •

Tm

IMS r  SrB

mCB BLBCTB K  rteC* Mr t«l* AM 
4-w n

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
9-mM warranty .................  $89 95
BENDIX Dryer, good
coodition ...............................  $59 96
RCA Tabla Model TV 21” . good
condkloa .............................  $49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 2- 
cycle, 3-water lei’Cl, 9-moe. war
ranty. lint filter ...............  $149 95
KELVINATOR 11 cu. R. Refrigera
tor. Good condition ............. 199.96
HOOVER Upright Vacuum Clean
er, later model, good
condition ...............................  $34.1$
Hot Water Heater, 30-gal. uaed for
only 9 mos. glass lined __  $39 50

Terms As tow As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Usa Your

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mod4te Ob  OltpUr

SALES -  SERVKS ~  
INSTRUCTION

Om B Srtrrtlaa *  Bmff Oa PMkM
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-89$l

WE WISH TO THANK EVERYONE FOR YOUR GREAT 
RESPONSE TO OUR '62 DODGE CLOSE-OUT SALEII 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW NEW DODGES LEFT, BUT NOW .

JUST LOOK A T THESE
SECOND AND SCHOOL CAR BUYS

P«r M fwaatM k or a* 
Csn AM 4-WN

r w r  WMMEt . WUi tru at raBteBB btMm . 
WtIM Sot W-im . Car* af BaraM.

'61 FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-9, radio, heat
er, automptic transmiaekNi, power 
steering, power brakes, 
fectory air. One owner. $1995

^ 5 7 Heater, Standard Transmission, two- 
tone p ^ t ,
whiU Urns ........................  ^ 0 7  J

SPORTING GOODS U '
IMS M poor SEAKINO fltergMa 
n  fck SaaBMa aalkaarB. iraiWr, 
Uk AM leSM

^ 6 1  d a r t  4-door. V-9, heater, two-

T Y P E w m rm ts LS
QOOO P O B T A 9U  t m t e k a r  Mr wM 
BaatiMM bar Mr iM aal MUMi aa SET 
Oal<m«aa SUaM.

MnCELLANEOVB Lll
SUCBBB n o n e  far aaM. Mlarafa l i Plpa 
aaB Supplr- AM 1-lWt AkBrava IM«b»ar

I'klVBlUAL STBAIOBT^ntrk a*«lf» ma- 
rblM (m B eaaMlUan l »  AM 4teM

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

U A L E -C U r rU tM U n  Poir*. tarbaca aaa 
ate . barkaaaa r4U. AM 4-4M

Take Up PaymenU—Danish Mod
em Triple Dreaaer. Bookcase Red 
«, rh«.]ii-Walnut $9 55 Mo
Early American Maple—Triple
dresner, bookcase bed $125 00
30 In Gas Range
Extra nice 199 95
Rebuilt A Recovered Sofa B eds- 
Real Value $59 95
II cu ft HOTPpiNT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Payment* $8 04 Mo 
2 Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Liv ing Room Suite $89 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

W ANTED TO BUY LI4

tmie paint, whitewall tires, standard
transmusioa. Real $1495

CHRYSLER 2-door, Hardtop 
Heater, power steering 
Automatic Transmission

Radio.

$695
clean. Only

SIMCA Deluxe 4-door. 4-cyllnder, heat
er. whitewall Ures, m otor'just over
hauled. A real gas $695
saver.
MORRIS MINOR 2-door.
Radio, heater. $695

WAMTBO TO k ar-T o p  aaMi pne* palB 
far umB niralliaa and •ephaoers. Par 

S-SZ2Sfraa appralaaU aaB AM
'59 CHEVROLET V-9. Impala,

IIS Main
OBT mOPXM lOBAL c a r m  m  
•ultr—rate Slut Lartr* fclrrinr Carprt

AM4-S29S
r»

AUTOMOBILES M

4-door,
Radio. Heater, Automatic Transmis
sion. PowerTstoering and brakes, two- 
tone paint, 
white tires . . . . ' ......... $1495

Bhunpaarr SI prr Bay B li SprMa HarB- 
war.

SCOOTERS A BIKES M2

S&H Green Slsmps

Cfood llousckpiiMf^

T1-:STED AND GUARANTEED
FRtelDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair All porcelain. 6 months war
ranty ...............  $229 95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, full 
width freezer, all porcelain, 90-day 
warranty . . $59 95
Repossessed FRIOVAIRE 2-door 
Refrigerator Used a very short 
while

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

VCRr REASONABLE RENTAL 
RATES OH RANOES. WASHERS 

ARD REPRIOERATORS

907 Johnaoa AM 4-2833

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-747«

PIANOS U

New Mattress and box spring 
Regular $99 95 Now only $59 95

Used Bunk Bed* complete with 
mattress . $69 50

3 Pc. Used Bedrom Suite . $39 50

Used Range* .............. $29 50 up.
Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite $29 ISO 

2 Pc used Hide A-Bed .. $69 50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

$300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianos A Baldwin 

Orgasonic Organs 
liOw As $895—F:asy Terms
Wurlitzcr Pianos A Organs 

All At Reduced Prices 
Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 

Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. , 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

*1 I

IN01ANS,T»VD^ -(*

m i  LAMBRSTTA 1 »  I h p VIUI buddy 
•aat. ipar*. •pteBomteer. *iod«hl*M. $m  4IM COTBtJir._AM t - t m _________
aioTS USED Mercia 
RuniMM AM 4BSM

4 ^ ^  TORD V-8 Station Wagon. 6-passenger

AUTO SERVICE

radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
power steenng and brakes, tinted glass.
factory air conditioned. $1395
whitewall tires.

DERINGTON 4 ^ 0  EDSEL Pacer V-l 4-door

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

M7

Heater. AutomaUc 
transmixMon ...........

Radio.

$795
/ C O  FORD 4-ton Pickup. V-8. Heater, 4-

•  O  speed transmission. $695
New tires

DODGE V-t. 2-door Hardtop, Auto
maUc Transmiasion. ^  C  A  C
Radio, Heater .................
PONTIAC V-9.- 2-door, Automaiie 
Transmission, C  A O  C
Radio, Heater ...................  ^ H 7 J
PLYMOUTH AutomaUc Transmission, 
Heater. Power Steering C C O C  
and brakes ................ ^ J 7 J
CHEVROLtrr 2<loor 6-cylinder,
new tires, new motor overhaul, radio,
heater, twotone $695
DODGE V-8. 2-door Hardtop Radio, 
Heater. Automatic Transmi*.*ion. two- 
Inne paint,
white tires .......................  ^ J 7 w
PLYMOUTH V-8, 4-door, Radio. Heat
er. Automatic ^  A Q  R
Transmission ...................
PONTIAC V-8. 4^1oor. Radio. Heater. 
AutomaUc Transmission. C C Q K  

power brakes, white tires ^ J 7 J
PLYMOITH 4-door. 6<ylinder. healer.
whitewall tires, air con- $595
ditioned Extra nice.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
4—Geod Used 14 In. 

Whitewall Tires 
$1995

RoklrrB* of Ot»B IS-tn. T in*  
Lart* Stock of 0>«d Bucrae Tlra*

TEXAS TIRE 4  WHEEL 
709 W. 3rd AM 4 9306
TRAILERS M8

NEW 10x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing— 
7 years pay

We Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

- O U R  L I T T L E  J E W E L  B U Y S ! !

'56 PLYMOUTH V9. 4-door. Radio,
Heater. Powerflile . ......................................................... $295

'58 PLYMOITH 4-door V9. Radio, Heater.
Automatic Transmission .................... ............................... $495

'54 MERCURY 2-door'Hardlop. Radio. Heater,
■ Automatic Transmission ................................................... $145

'50 PLYMOUTH.
It runs ..................................................................................P

$75
'55 CHRYSLER V 8

4-door ................................................................................. ^ 9 5

Parts ■ Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 2:00 — 8 00 p.m.

D&C SALES
JONES 

MOTOR CO.
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. SO. AM 3-4S0S: 101 GREGG AM 4-4351

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
2 5 %

Brand New Mobile Homes 
T or Immediate Sale

Low Rate FlnanciM—Up To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE, THEY LAST

^OTrfett Trailers, Inc
' 1603 East Third

AM 44209
» T  U k rtte . Btsie *M» i m  sppBhtemt-AM H ies

trailer.

VACATION TBAVBl T rsllfri for m il  
R B. BsaTar. IIU  Bate IBUi

in *  COGOWtAI. 
factary *lr aaaei

T. t*oB cood-tlaa. 
avaisorativ* roai 

» . T im  CoRkally.

TABB tip PaTKiBBla-lMI Oraat tekn. 
m u  A, CkO 4M  MM* m  AM
' t

'  9

AUTDMDBILES
TRAILER.S

M AUTDMDBILES M
Mir

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

20( to 45< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. M AM 1-4505
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
IMS CHEVROLET PICKUP,.
tion. sn e . AM 4 - u n

ftiod eakdl-

AUTOS FOR SALE M19
1«N SIMCA 4 DOOR *«l*n. OooB teteU; 
lion IBaal *ctio>i ear RtaaaeabM. MB7Soi^y. AM_*-5S« _____
itM PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE,

-naw' tlTM. laod raadlllao. AM > M>S.
rent SALK-IM4 eiuBabaker StlNuWbf- 

^ sjjU M b la r  Amartask Waeni-

VICTOWAIM3 PORO
M«lT palbtaB BlaDBarB 
IMS lIUi Plaaa. AM 4-4SH

aaWkBHte martar. 
n m . teatar.

m a  RENAULT DAUPHIHB-«n a i t n a — 
faed rnndltMa liW Riiaaala. AM 4-llM .
M LB' O R " lY a B a -li»  44aar Pair,
laaa ‘Mb’, air. pawrr' IMS Cteamlat 4- 
e a o r .^ llg ^  baaisr. claik . MS Bm I IStb.
AM
i«M v o l k sw a o BN s e d a n  tor saia. eat  
IMS Lyaa OrWa. AM s-llSS.

AUTOS FOR SALE MI9
Bill Tune Used Cars

•50 CMC 1-ton ........................  $395
*47 FORD pickup ................... $125
•47 PLYMOUTH 4 door ......... I 95

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

V O L K S W A O X N
O A RSaTRU O KS

Airt0»r/n4 • 8 t/rk0

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-M27

Big $pring

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

’59 FORD 2 Doer. Overdrive, 

Radio. Heater—SOLID

$06 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

aar AM
VAUJO ^UL 4 -0 0 0 *  Idtal tacand

FOR THE BEST DEAL ' 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS

See
Howard Johneon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM $480

- I '

Big Sprif4fl (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, SlpL 2, 1962 9-B

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FALCON
”  ■ 2-door sedan.

' 6 2 Wagon. Air.

FALCON sedan. 
Air conditioned.
COM I^ Sedan. 
Demonstrator.-
COMET 2-door 
deluxe.
M E R i^ Y  sedan. 
Power and air,
CONTINENTAL 
conv, 4-door. Air
COMET StaUon 
Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN 
station wagon.
FORD Station 
Wagon. Air.
ENGLISH Ford 
Station Wagon.
MERCURY station 
wagon. Air.
FORD Fairlane. 
Air condiUoned.
MERCURY Pha#- 
ton 4-door. Air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET V-9, 
Air condiUoned.

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan.
PCmb FalrUae.
Power and air.

CONTINENTAL. 
Air and power.
CHRYSLER 
4-door Hardtop. 
FORD rdoor. 
Stick shift.
MERCURY sedf 
Air and power.
DeSOTO 4-door 
Hardtop.
FORD 2-door. 
Standard Shift.
FORD H-Ton 
Pickup ^ O D C  
Only ^ t # O w
LINCOLN 
Air 
cond $585

$285
$385

PONTIAC 2-door

%  $285
$285

Triiniah Jones Molor (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 RunnnJs Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THE '62s ARE 
GOING FASTI

DEMONSTRATOR SALE!
N E W  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

% OLDSMOBILE 98' 4-door Se2in Radio. Heater, Hydra
matic. Timed glass. Factory Air CondiUonod, Powtr 

.brakes and steering. White Ures, Low Mileage. Solid 
I tan, 2.000 miles.

[OLDSMOBILE Super * • ' 4-door Holiday Sedan. Power 
teering and brakM. Radio. Heatar, Hydramatic. tkliiie 

tires, factary air conditioned. Untad glass and many 
other extras. Solid Cameo Cream with 4.000 milts.

OLDS.MOBILE Super ' t t '  4-door Sedan Radio. Heater.
Hydramatic, Factory Air Cooditiooed. White tires.
Tinted Glass. Power steering and brakes. Red and 
white with just 3.000 miles.

OLDSMOBILE ’Starflrc' Coupe Red and white, loaded, 
with Air condiUoning. Power steering and brakes. 
Radio. Heater, Hydramatic. Tinted glas.*. white tires, 
bucket seats. The sports car of them all 5.000 miles

SAVE PLENTY!! BUY NOW!!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE—GMC

AM 4-4625424 E. 3rd

S t u d « b o k « r * R a m b l e r  

S o U t  a n d  S « r v i c «  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

---------------- w T x m i s ----------------
R a d io , b o a te r . 4-door

$ 1 2 9 5

'$9 F O R D  a fa t la a  w a g o n  
a ir  c o n d ll la a e d . s ta n d a r d  

tr a B a a s lm io a

$ 5 9 5

•M  R A .M B L E R  M o Um i •56 P O N T IA C  H a rd to p
W a g o n . O v e r d r iv e , r le a a 4-d oar .

$ 6 9 5 $ 4 5 0

•58 F O R D  R e tr a e ta b le  
h a r d to p . A ir  rw w ditioked

'$4 W IL L IS  s e d a a

$ 7 5 0 $ 2 4 5

other goad ased ears sf different makes aad models

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R I V E S  A  U S E D  C A R

CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trans
o m  mission, factory air conditioned. 14,000 C O O O K

actual miles. ........................................
/ X A  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heatar. Dyaa- 

flow, power steenng. power brakes and
Factory air conditioned ...................  ^ A * J 7  J

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan. PowergUda traim-
mission, power steering, radio and $1495

/  C  Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory air condi-
^  ^  tioned. Cruise Control, automatic trunk $3095

/ C Q  BUICK I.eSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air. conditioned, 
power steering, power d O O C
brakes................................................................^  I 7 7 J

^ E Q  BUICK L e^ b re  4-doiw sedan. This Is a C I X A R
• 4 7  very clean black beauty ...............  ^ I W 7 J

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta staUon wagon. Automatic traao- 
*4 4  mission, radio, heater, power stecriag. ^ O O  K

power brakes ................................ ................. ^ 7 7  J
' C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO* e-dow hardtop. Air e O A E  

• 4 /  coaditioood and power ............  .................. ^ 0 7 ^

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUmC — CADILLAC •> OPEL DEALER 

493 8. Semry AM 49394 '

1

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

t
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W H IT E 'S  P R I C E . . .Q U A L I T Y
COMPARE!

Giant VA H .P . 
( 0 S ^  Cleaner

COMPARE! COMPARE!
Big Fam ily-Size

7-piece Dinette

SAVE $100.00 Nowl COMPARE!

• Hose Has 2-Year Warranty
• Giant 423-Cu.-ln. Dust Bag
• New “ Hug-a-Rug” Floor Nozzle
• Complete Deluxe Tool Set

Fairway Quality by Virtue Bros.
• 35 ' Table Extends to Full 60 '
• Choice of Light or Dark Walnut
• Resistant Plastic Table Top Finish
• Plastic Covered Chairs in Cafe 

or White

leoirard 12-Cubi<-Fool
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Whitehouse ‘*Comfo-QuilfI f

With 70-Lb. Frozen Food Capacity
•  New Fast-Action Solid Aluminum Freezer
• Magnetic Door Gasket Assures Full Sealing
• Rust-Resistant All-Porcelain Interior,
• Speedy Accurate Dial Defrosting

A Regular $249.95 Value!

Quiltied Innerspring 
Mattress And Box Springs]

• 462 Coil Combination Construction
• Quilted Zigzag Pattern on Both Sides
• Durable Pre-built Crush-Proof Borders

You Get Both For Only
Reg.
69.95

Reg.
79.95

Reg.
79.95

WITH
OPER.

REFRIG.

FREE DELIVERY SATISFACTION SUARANTEEDI!
COMPARE!

SAVE $100.04 N&WI

Catalina 16 .2  Cu. Ft. 
Upright Freezer

• Holds 567 Lbs. of Frozen Foods
• Has 5-Year Food Spoilage Warranty
• Built-in Door Lock, Warning Light

I Reg. $299.95

White’s
D i s c o u n t

P r i c e ! n a
91

COMPARE!
SAVE $29.96 NOW!

19 -In . Portable TV
• Latest Design in “Slimline" Styling
• 110  ̂ Picture Tube. Warranted 1 Year
• Gets A Sharp, Clear Picture Always

Pay $1.25 Weekly
Reg. $129.95
White’s
D i s c o u n t

P r i c e !

COMPARE!
1 ONLY—DOWNDRAFT

4300 CFM COOLER
CABINET
ONLY .........................................  M

1 ONLY—DOWNDRAFT

4800 CFM COOLER
CABINET
ONLY...........................................

1 ONLY—SIDEDRAFT

4500 CFM COOLER
CABINET
ONLY ......................................  O H

2 ONLY—DELUXE PORTABLE

Pock-About Cooler . . . 29*̂

eOMPARE!
SAVE $50.07 NOW!

Leonard “Multi-Cycle”
Automatic Washer

• With New **Magic-Minute” Pre-Scrubbing
• Has Deluxe All-Porceloin Top, Tub and Lid 

'• Dual Temperature Control. All-Fabric Wash
• 5-Year Warranty on "Heart” Mechanism

I  J I I I8 8White’s ■  Mm U
D / 5 c o u n t | i§ 2 | o ' ; ! ;

P r i c e  ■  . I

C O M P A R E !
7-Pc. Studio Suite
LARGE SOFA (AAAKES BED), 

MATCHING CLUB CHAIR WITH

REVERSIBLE 
ZIPPERED 
FOAM CUSHIONS. 
STEP & COFFEE 
TABLES, STYLISH 
LAMPS.
ONLY.............. 1 3 9

S-Pc. Studio Suite
GOLDEN OAK—DELUXE SOFA-BED, 
MATCHING PLATFORM ROCKER . . 

UPHOLSTERED IN SUPPORT-
BACK PLASTIC 
IN YOUR 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS.
2 END TABLES, 
COFFEE TABLE 
ONLY.................. 1 8 9

4-PC. SECTIONAL
FOAM CUSHIONS . . . REVERSIBLE 

CUSHIONS COVERED IN BEAUTIFUL
100% NYLON 
FABRIC.
CHOICE OF 
BROWN, BEIGE, 
TURQUOISE.
REG. $269.95 VAL.1 9 9

Solid Oak BedrooRi^
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 
FROM WHITE'S 
OPEN 
STOCK
e  Colonial Style, 

Solidly Built... 4 4
STRATFORD

SW IVEL ROCKER  
or RECLINER

LUXURIOUS 
SOFTNESS 
IN BOLTA 
VINELLE 
UPHOLSTERY. 
YOUR CHOICE. 6 8

EARLY AMERICAN

SW IVEL ROCKER
EXPOSED MAPLE ARMS AND

ALL FOAM.

REG.
99.95
ONLY. 7 8

DOLLAR DAY ONLY! NO MONEY DOWN
ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

KITCHEN 
TOOL 
SET, 6-PC.

$ 1 0 0 W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MONEY DOWN-EASY TERMS! 202-204
SCURRY

. /  S . ' .

■I I

' f

J
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By PATSY BRAZIEL
On a ship from Europe en route 

to the United States in 1961, two 
American students met and dis
cussed their European travels dur
ing the past year, '~
' ^ w a td  had-gone abroad with 
several friends and had attended 
the University of Munich in Ger
many, where he frequently enjoy
ed his favorite sport, snow skiing, 
in the Italian Alps near Cortina, 
Germany. His favorite city*^was 
Paris and his faW ite  country, 
Spain.

Patsy told how she had gone 
abroad on a European studies pro
gram and had attended the Uni
versity of Vienna during the year. 
She had toured most of the iron- 
curtain countries along the border

Ship's Clothesline

//
V <■

Staterooms aboard the luxurious 
SS France include the clotheslines 
which pull out from special reels 
mounted in the shower stalls. This 
convenience may have been i n 
spired by the habits of American 
passengers.

of the free-Vrorld and had gone 
snow skiing, - also her favorite 
sport, in the Austrian Alps. Yet, 
her favorite city was Rome and 
her favorite country. Gemuiny. 
So, returning home, they a g re ^  
that it was Jli^t as well they had 
toured Europe alone.

Two and one half months ago. 
Edward and Patsy Randqiph were 
married, and now they live at 1600 
Bluebird. Second Lt. Randolph is 
a member of Pilot Training Class 
64-B, which recently arrived at 
Webb Air Force Base for primary 
and basic jet-flying instruction. 
Commission^ in June, Webb AFB 
is his first active'duty assignment 
and he will be stationed here for^ 
more than a year.

Lt. Randolph, a native of Rich
mond. Va., is a graduate of the 
University qf Virginia with a ma
jor in economics and holds a BA 
degree. Snow skiing tops his list 
of sports, but he will have to exer
cise his interests in water skiing, 
golf and hunting while jn Texas. 
Lt. Randolph is also a good per
former on the Spanish guitar.

‘T like Texas very much.” said 
Mrs. Randolph in her Georgia 
drawl. - ^

The Figure 
Determines 
The Style
*Tt is accepted that darker 

colors and unbroken lints are 
more flattering if you are under 
S'2", and a little overweight, your 
flare for style would tell that ^  
can get away with an Illusion of 
height and slimness through prop
er fit and cut. An easement in one 
area can minimise a bulge. Snug- 
ness in another em i^asiiM  a gO(^ 
line.”

*

A belt or no belt? V neck or 
round neck? Flared skirt or tight 
skirt? Choose those with the right 
cut for you to build a better figure. 
A belt emphasizes a tiny waist. 
But, it also emphasizes a large 
one unless the b ^ t is made from 
the same fabric as the dress.

Fabric manufacturers are show
ing dark back-grounds with a 
choice of over-all figure designs. 
Some of these are eastern in in
fluence while others are abstract. 
Another group draws inspiration 
from peasant motifs of many 
countries.

.Ss

Be Clean Painter

O h-For Some Snow
CUd la bemsada sberts. fad L t Edward F. Raa- 
delpb might be wisbiag be were wearlag weal 
paets sad staadlag en Up af a saaw eavered

maaaUla abaat Ip try ant his saaw akls. Laaklag 
an Is bla wife, PaUy, wbe Is alse a saaw akllag 
ealbaalast

When painting, slip a small 
plastic b ^ . 'o v e r  the hpnd that 
holds the bru.vh. It will keep you 
free from paint and allow air to 
circulate so your hand does not 
perspire. Plastic baggettes of 
ideal size are available at gro
cery stores on a handy roll for 
one-at-a time use.

After two weeks here, she says 
she already feels at home in Big 
Spring and is looking forward to 
life at Webb.

A graduate of Vanderbilt Uni
versity in Nashville. Tenn., Mrs. 
Randolph holds a BA degree. Her 
major is' history with a minor in 
psychology . Patsy shares her hus
band’s sports interests: although 
she has not hunted with him. 
Since he has bought her a gun, 
she most likely will be going hunt
ing soon.

Preserve Draperies
Suds draperies often, so dirt and 

dinginess can't get a "too-hold” 
on the fibers. Remove them from 
an automatic washer before the 
spin cycle so wrinkles don't get 
‘‘pressed in.” »

October Plans Told
before theIroi^ If necessary, 

fabric has fully dried—but only
enough to smdoth it* out. Hang 
still slightly damp, stretch seams 
and edges and finish drying on 
the rods.

Mr. sad Mrs. Leyd Hodaett. Vlaceat Reete. Ceaboiha, anaeaBce 
the engagement and fertbeomlag marriage e( their daughter, 
Nancy, U Paul Graves, sea af Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie Graves. 
Ceabema. The reeple plan U be married Oct. t at the Vlaceat 
Baptist Cbarch with- the pastor, the Rev; Woodrow McHagh, 
officiating. •

T

ffow, add tiring room to every room in your hom e. . .  easily 
aolve all your decoratinf and Ptora|te problems in any room, 
any sixe with onr Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan furniture 
by Baumritter. Here*s all the. warmth and charm of fine Colonial 
furniture with the utility and storage space you^ve dreamed about.

Open stoek'Ethan Allen makes homemaking easier, too—there's 
cabinet, drawer and shelf space for all your belongings. (Helps 
teach children neatness, too—because there's a place for every* 
thing!) Ethan Allen Is coordinated for bedroom, living, dining 
and. family room use—looks beautiful wherever you'use it!

Come see—you'll be enchanted. Most modestly priced, too.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Gk)od Hou9̂ 30epir̂
g s i m

shop
AND APPLIANCES Good Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johnson, AM 4-2832

Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings
Open 30-60-90-Day And 

Budget Accounts Invited

Young Modem Dept., 903 Johnson, AM 4-2831 Trade-Ins Accepted
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Cebik-Yater Vows

MR«. DAVID J. BENRY

Henry-Bed w ell Service 
Performed In Evening

Marriage vows were read for 
Miss Alice Faye Bedwell and Da
vid J Henry in a Saturday eve
ning cermxMiy at the S( Mary’s 
Episcopal Church in Big Spring. 
The single-ring .service was per- 
farmed by the Rev Donald N. 
Hungerford, minister of the 
church

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs Luther G Bedwell. 2506 
Seminole Drive The bridegroom 
IS the son of Mrs Martha Henry, 
Woodhaven 21. N.Y.

The sanctuary was arrayed with 
urns filled with large white chrys
anthemums and white album lilies. 
The couple knelt on a prie dieu 
of w hite salt in for their prayer

quins. She wore a waist-length 
veil of silk illusion. Her cascade 
arrangement of white Frenched 
carnations were placed atop her 
white Bible.

Miss Brenda Sanders of San An
tonio. cousin of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Missea Ann Willis and Neva 
Jean Bedwell. sister of the bride. 
They were d r e s s e d  identically 
to the maid of honor in frocks of 
pa.stel shades of silk embroidered 
organza over taffeta. TTiey carried 
single large white chrysanthemums 
tied in matching satin.

Wayne L. Robeen of Michael, 
111., served as best man along writh 
ushers. James F. Hunziker of Los

^ t in  markers were placed on the j Angeles. Calif, and Jackie M. Lee 
pews of Waco

Vocalist. Miss Suzanne Compton, i RECEPTION
accompanied by Robert Phelan at I A reception was held In the 
the organ, presented “ Ave M arin"' home of the bride's parents fd
by Schubert and "The Lord's 
Prayer’’ by Dubois

WEDDING ATTIRE 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace over bridal satin 
fa.shionH with a scalloped neck
line beaded with pearls and se-

lowing the ceremony. The couple 
and the bride’s parents greeted 
guests

The table, laid with blue over 
white, was centered with an ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums. Crystal appointments were 
used in serving the three-tiered

COMING EVENTS
TVESDST

rsiav iF .W  HD CLI'B m rfllnf at lb* 
iMin* M M n Lydu Ser'VlI. MAT Dili*. 
•I I n mo an ra  or the e .vstebn' stvh m»«- 
ih( Module Hdll tt 7 X  p m

asPTIST TEMFLE HMS mrptlnt In cir- 
elm EVAN ROLMFJI 'indHIni »l » X  
» •! the churcb . riSMER md*lin«
■I * X  •  in In thd homr of Mr> A W. 
P »t» . ERYER m«*iin« at I p m In Ura 
hnind of Mr« Jnr Nnrnom

MARI ZINN n a C L E  mootinp nt Uio 
churcb porKir

FIRST rREsaVTKRIAN WOMEN mrottnf 
of tho rxFcutivr boord nt I X  p m at 
th» church; buolneot mcotlnn ot i  
o'clock

W rsLET METHOniST WMW moottnf In 
circle* MARTHA FOSTER m oellni bl 
•  X  o m  kl the church: LALl-A BAIRD 
m rrilni *l th* church at S p m

JOHN A. REE RERERAH lxid«r No lU  
mrrttnc of the Lodge Hall ot I pm .

AIRFORT RAFTINT WMS mretXo at tho 
rhuroh ot * X  o m

RENTWOOD METHODWT WSCS mooting
»t the church ot S X  o m

LADIES BIRLR CLASS. Moth At. Church ot 
Chri*t mrotXg ot t;X o m  ot tho
church

■ILLCRBRT BAFTIST WMS moottni ot

-n

Plans Announced
Mr. aad Mfr. C. F. Fowler af 
Welch aRRfWRcc the eagagemeal 
aad appFoarhIag marriage af 
their daaghter, Lota Marie, ta 
Glee Dale Talea, oaa af Mr. and 
Mra. T. C. Talea af Lameaa. The 
weddiRg will he held hi the Hill- 
rteat Raptiat Charch at 7:M p.m.

/

the church ot 0 X  o m 
BIG sraLNO RERERAH LODGE Mo M4 

meeting ot 7 X  n m ot the tOOF Roll 
WESTWIDR BAPTmT WMS meetXg ot

t  X  0 m ol the enurcb 
WEDNESDAY

RKJ SPRING GARDEN CLI'R meetlnt ot 
the home of Mre D. I. Riley, X8 
Hllltide. ot ( :X  o.m.

THI RSDAT
OFFICERS WIVES CLI B lunchoon ot the

Officer* Club
CREDIT WOMEN’S CLI R hieetXg Ot th* 

Wofon Wheel ot noon 
LOMAX HD CLCR meetlnt ot 1 p m .  X 

the home of Mr* L O AdkX*. 
LfTRERAN WOMEN meetlrif ot 7:X  p m  

01 the Educothm Building ol the church. 
CRBISTtAN WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 

meetlnt o’ 7 :X  ol the church 
rORSAN ND CLI'R rneetmt ot th* club 

hou*e ot I X  p m
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. Douilo* arc le . 

meetlnt at the home of M n. Stonloy 
Rorhln ot 7:X

FRIDAT
LAOIFA GOLF ASHOCIATION luncheon ol 

the Big Sprint Country Club ol 1 p m .

Bardwells Have 
Illinois' Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell and 
sons are Mr. and Mrs. M„ W. 
Woods. Effingham, III., Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wood and their daugh
ters, Patty and Dianne. Andrews, 
and B. Bardwell. Ardmore, Okla. 
The group will attend the Bard
well family reunion Sunday in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry are 
spending the weekend in Mona
hans with his brother and family, 
the Lawrence Henrys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper will 
vacation for the coming two 
weeks in Indio and Sacramento, 
Calif.

^Dishwater News
NEW YORK-A dishwaaher that 

cannot run out of hot water ia 
now available. Tha new dishwash
er heats Hs own water to the 
sanitising temperature of ISO de
grees with a gas burner. The new 
household awHance meets official 
health standards for dishwashing 
in hospitals and restaurants. To
tal water consumption 1% approxi
mately 10 gaUons a  complete cy
cle.

cake trimmed with blue frosted 
flowers.

The house party was comprised 
of Miss Patty Senauer, Mrs. Her- 
acheU Matthies. Mrs. C. C. Law- 
son. Mrs. L. Z. Gray and Mrs. 
Richard .Arnold. Miss ZeOa Long 
was in charge of the guest register.

Guests attending from out of 
town were Mrs. .Alice Bell, grand
mother of the bride of Iherks, 
Ark., .Mr and .Mrs W B. Sanders, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holmes, all of 
San Antonio. Mrs. Alberta Adams, 
Odessa. .Mr. and Mrs. John Bad- 
gett of Tarzan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Chesshire of Albtiquerque. 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Leigh King 
of New Mexico, Mr. add Mrs. Al
ton Wright of Odessa and Mrs. 
M. Jessen of Stanton.

For a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination, the bride chose 
a beige sheath with black acces
sories and the corsage from her 
bouquet They plan to reside in 
Big Spring.

W ^ing^ vows were Mcbanged 
Saturday evening by Mary Helen 
Yater and LeRoy Bruce CeMk 
in a double-ring' ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Robert F. Polk, pastor of 
the chiffch,-performed the cere
m ony ..

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Yater, Big firing . 
The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Cebik, 
Stratford, Conn.

Wedding music was provided by 
Robby Allen, who sang "The 
Lord’s Prayer” and the “Wedding 
Prayer” . He was accompanied by 
Jack Hendrix at the organ.

The bridal aisle was marked by 
satin bows, leading to the altar, 
which was banked with baskets of 
white chrysanthemums, snowshoe 
gladiolas^and palms lighted by 
wedding^apers.

WEDDING DRESS
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was attired in a poie de 
sole gown with a sweetheart neck
line. The skirt was a floor-length 
sheath with attached side scalloped 
panels adorned around the sides 
and bottom with seed pearls. The 
long, tapered petal-point sleeves 
were of hand-appliqued Chantilly 
lace. Her elbow-length veil of tulle 
wd* -S(Scurod by a crown of 
pearlized stephanotis. and her bou
quet was also of pearlized steph
anotis augmented by an orchid 
k  the center.

For something old the bride car
ried a handkerchief from her pa
ternal grandmother. Something 
new was her wedding dress; bor
rowed was a pearl ring from Mrs.

Saturday

Former Resident 
Visits Roberts
Mrs. Peggy Kraeer and her 

daughter, Sheri, Fullerton, Calif., 
were Friday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Roberts. M n. 
Kraeer is a former Big Spring 
resident and was employed by 
Coaden Petroleum Corp., before 
moving to California.

An informal dinner party was 
held at the Coaden Country Club 
Friday evening, at which time 
Mn. Kraeer had a chance to visit 
with former co-worken of Coa- 
den. Mrs. Kraeer and Sheri were 
en route home from Corpus Chris- 
U where they had been visiting 
relatives.

Suprom* in tht Art 
of Floral Dosign

FROM

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

Mel Art of Mexico City, and some
thing blue was a garter from the 
m at^ ia i of her mother's dress. 
She wore the groom’s gift of pearl 
earrings.

M n. Prank Lawson, of Dallas, 
cousin of the bride, served as her 
nnatron of honor, She wore a street 
length after-five gown of gold 
metalic fabric with matching 
veiled flower hat and girid shoes. 
In identical attire was the b ri^ s- 
maid, Jo Ann Horton, Big Spring.

Serving as best man was Donald 
G. Gregory, Big Spring, while 
Harley R. Fritz was groomsman. 
Ushers were L. P„ Alexander Jr., 
Abilene, cousin of the bride, and 
Sammy Waten, Big Spring.

Dana McDaniel of Big Spring 
was flower girl. Altar taper light
ers were Frankie Lynn Lawson, 
Dallas, and Shiela Yater. Big 
Spring, cousins of the bride. They 
were dressed in gold, as were the 
bride's attendants.

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination the new Mrs. 
Cebik wore a yellow embroidered 
linen suit with beige accessories. 
Upon their return, the couple will 
live in Big Sfftring. * '

The bride is a graduate of How
ard County Junior Cdlege, where 
she was the recipient of the Amer
ican Legion God and Country 
Award, as well as a member ol 
Phi Theta Kappa, .honorary fra
ternity, and Delta Psi Omega, 
drama fraternity. The bridegroom 
is also a 1962 graduate of Howard 
County Junior CiHlege and was 
salutatorian of his class. He was 
a member of Phi Theta Kappa 
and Delta Psi Omega. He is em
ployed in Big Spring.

RECEPTION
A reception was held immediate

ly following the wedding in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. In the 
receiving line were the parents of 
the bride and groom, the bridal 
couple, the matron of honor and 
the bridesmaid.

Serving at the refreshment table

were Mrs. Wesley Yater, Mrs. 
Paul Miller and .Mrs. Bill Drapw, 
Thw three tiered white wedding 
cake was deem-ated with cascading 
yellow roses and lillies-of-the-val- 
ley.

Paula Sue Gordon, a cousin <rf 
the bride, was in charge of the 
register. Members of the house 
party ' were Nancy Graves. Joy 
Redmon, Barbara Daily, Ua- 
meta Carr, Nina and Ann Yater.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. He 
Ruth Joiner, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Myers, C c^ ad o  City; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Myers, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MUler 
and daughter, Fort Worth.
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Mrs; Adams Is Home 
From Wichita Foils
Mrs! Jack Adamg haa retumad 

home from Wichita Falla where 
die baa been tioing work on her 
Maaters Degree at Midwestam 
University.

Remove Scorches **
If a  while garnaeat la Mvehad

thurihg iranii^. waC a ' doth wtth 
hydrogen peroshia aad place R 
over the spot. Run the hot IroD 
over it. ItM acoreh coinee off al- 
moat inataatly. Do aot uae thto 
flrat aid on acorciiad cedored doth.

THE BOO
.•114 E. M

Armoar’a Almaaae... 
Peeple’t  Padre
E x a e tS  MeLaagUta .................  S.W

Fighter Pilot
•Im N y AUaeff .........................  B.M

IK STALL
Dial AM 4-m i

Faith. Rape aad Lava 

EriBxaa’n Caauaaatary

‘The laeretUblc SbSUi.
M exkart a l WWl R axbers

Behiud Tawr CM
A. Saafare ................................. .. U »

A L I C E ’S  D o u b le  D o lla r  D a j
G IR LS 'K N IT  PANTIES ’rl:........2 for 1.00
BOYS'SUM M ER SHIRTS 1,00
A LL SUMMER DRESSES Trim Teeas. T sd^rs, Val. te il.M  2.00
SUMMER PLAYW EAR .... 1.00
Gowns, Robes, Pajamas iS T r i  !TJS.......1.00
Shorts, Blouses, Sun Suits .................50<
A l I R EI T C  struck, BRckle, CeRleor. Vclveto. |

D K t  I  i j  AU stylet, ealan, alaee. Ckaloe .....................................................  I . W V

r *  A D  ^ O A T C  ’■ Repellaat, Detachable Heeds
VhA \ I \  VhV / A  I <9 Asserted Celers aad fabrlea.

f  TO 4  ...........4.99 I  TO 6 X  4*99 7 TO 1 4 . . . . .........................................  7.99
IMl Gregg Street Free fUfl Wrap — Ftcaty Farfclag AM 4-S8U

Elizabeth Arden

Arden a Body Cream
r.rt Elifabcth Arden bring you a new, lasting luxury 
from head to toe—at the tourh of Ardena Body Cream! 
VI ilh each lavish can-ss of this rich, flowing cream 
summcr-pa^hcil skin become# exquisitely dewy, supple 
and silken amooth. Here, at la.st, ia what every iNsly 
craves—for a moisturizing body massage or fragrant 
rubdown after the bath. 8 o r , 3.00; 16 os., S.OO.

F RI ENDL Y D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON

D O L L A R  D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Welcome To Big Spring 
Webb Pilot Training Class 64-B 

Wheat Furniture Co. Extends A Cordial 
Invitation For You To Visit Them Soon.

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
iBcladra Rerliaer, Clab Cbatr, 

Salabcd. Reg. Utb.tS
I A  A n

DOLLAR DAY .................  I T T

Odd Chest
Regular 39.95 
DOLLAR DAY

19.95

Baby Bed
Rag. 39.95 Complata 

DOLLAR DAY
29.95

2-Pc. BasseU
BEDROOM SUITE

larlades dresaer, mlr- 
rer. chest. beekrase 
bed. Reg. U M .n
DOLLAR 
DAY 179“

Oae OBly 
Frearb Previacial 

RliUe aad gaM 
BEDROOM .SITTE 

iHclades dresser, mlr- 
sr, cbest, rbair back 
bed. Reg. tm .K . 
DOLLAR 1 T O * '
D.AY ■ r  '

7^C. DINETTE
Reg. tTt.N

DOLLAR DAY

59.95

Early Amarkan 
POLE LAMPS

Reg. U9.N
DOLLAR DAT

19.95

Medam 
POLE LAMPS

Lew As

4.95
While They Laat!

5-Pc. RarKh Style 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

laclBdes recker, sefabed,
2 lamp tables. caDee table. 

Reg. fin.n159”DOLLAR DAY ■ T

ONE ONLY! 
HIDE-ABED 

Reg. tin n
CLOSE-OIT

139.95

One Onlyl 
4.PC. SECTIONAL

Reg. tttt.M

DOLLAR DAT 169“

20% OFF 
ALL

LAMPS & 
PICTURES

AN AUTHENTIC REVIVAL OF A 
100-YEAR-0LD ROCKER DESIGN!

SHAKER 
BLANKET ROCKER
The Shaken dengnej fhii rocker *o s  blanket could be hung 
from the top rail — axveniem for bundling a baby or ai a 
handy rube for nap time.
All of the quaint Kyling hai been retained but a comforrablt 
foam cushion it now included, ai well as a brightly colored, 
100% wool blanket. '
Soundly constructed of Solid Herd Rock Maple. Finished in an 
attractive, mellow-brown cooc. Gxm  in and cake 
a look — it's different!

Rb Man in Hoyte & Qvden

TIIK CAJyTEKBUlU UliUUfi
In the best tradition, this stately 
Highboy of ekquisite Honduras ma
hogany by Hickory will add dis
tinction and great charm to your 
home. Superbly crafted, see it spe
cially displayed at Wheat’s today.
A companion piece to the Dan 
River collection.

WHEAT FIIRNIITRE CO.
IIS I. 2nd AMA5722

/
.*3.a! ̂

/
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Miss Sfory Bride In
Double-Ring Ceremony
Mim KlUbrlh Story breame the 

bTKie ol John Benny Barnett Sat
urday evening in a double-ring 
ceremony at the chapel of the 
First Methodist Church in Big 
Spring Performing the service 
was the Rev. K. L. Bowman. The 
ahar background waa formed of 
three candelabra toiterspened with 
emerald fern trees.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
H H Story of Forsan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry F. Barnett of 
Kermii,

Mrs Jesse Txniis (h-erton of 
Forsan. organist, accompanied 
Mrs Oscar Boeker of Forsan. 
aoloist. in “niiither Thou Goest *’ 
Mrs Overton played the tradition
al «-cdding marches.

Given in marriage by R. G 
Strom of Alpine, the bride's broth 
er-in-law, t te  bride wore a gown 
designed and made by her mother. 
Fashioned of white bridal satin 
and ChantiUy lace, the basque 
bodice featured a scalloped new 
line and petal-point sleeves appli- 
qued with lace. The bouffant skirt 
of tiny pleats feaured a lace panel 
in front and a chapel train. Ihe 
bride’s headdress was an imported 
lace mantilla. She carried a bou
quet of miniature gardenias tied 
in satin streamers atop a white 
Bible borroned from Mrs Overtoe.

mit, Snyder and Midland attended 
a reception for the couple held in 
the Fellosrship Hall of the church. 
They were received by the couple, 
her mother, his parents and the 
matron of honor.

A three-tiered cake, frosted in 
white with peach roses and topped 
with miniature bride and groom' 
figurines, was served from a table 
laid with white cut work linen. The 
crystal service was accented with 
an arrangement of while Fuji 
chrysanthemums and carnations 
interspersed with candles. Mem
bers ^  the house party were Mrs. 
Pat Bruntoo of Forsan. Miss Jan 
.Stockton of Forsan, cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs R G Strom of 
Alpine, sister of the bride, who 
presided at the register.

AFFILIATION.S

Forsan High Schpol. where she 
held offices in Future Homemakers 
Gub for three years, was the 
Student Council vice president, a 
cheerleader for two years and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society.

Also a graduate of Forsan High 
School, the bridegroom was Stu
dent Council president, a member 
of the National Honor >cfH y 
and participated in differeptsports.

For a sredding trip to an un-

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

August certainly took hor final 
bow with a day of diversity. 
While the temperature n e v e r  
reached such a  tremendous high, 
the beat was oppressive ilhtil the 
sand came. With the coming of 
the sand and wind came the wel
comed coolness and by the time 
September rolled around the air 
was fresh and cod from the rain 
. . . at least out on our hills we 
had a littlp moisture.

BETTIK ANDERSON plans to 
leave Monday for her home in 
Phoenix, Ariz., after visiting her 
parents. MR. and MRS. OLLIE 
ANDERSON, and other relatives. 

• • •
DR. and MRS. T. J. WILLIAM

SON, Franklin, Tim and Trent, re
turned to their home in Kerrville 
Friday aRer a short stay here 
with MRS. NORA WILLIAMSON. 
The family had been in Levelland 
to visit their daughter and son-in- 
law. MRS. FRANK HUNT and 
MR. HUNT and their son.

•  •  •

One of the jnost pleasant sur-

Erises of the summer for MRS.
OV ACUFF was to havp as a 

guest for a .short time MISS 
DOLLY MARIE GLOVER who 
taught Mrs. Acuff freshman Eng
lish in Big Spring High Schoof 42 
years ago Although the two have 
corxejpondeil since Miss Glover 
went to John Tarlcton Clollege do 
teach, their paths never crossed. 
Miss Glover now teaches at Ste- 
phenville. The Acuffs recently 
slopiied in that city to see Miss 
Glover, but she was in Waco on 
a visit. The teacher called on Mrs. 
Acuff at her office in the court 
house un.innounced and the two 
recognized each other immediate
ly.

DR. and MRS H. M. JARRATT 
have relumed from a months va
cation that tqnk them from here 
to Houston to Ouray, Colo. When 
the two left here in late July, they

Pamper The Floor 
With A New Rug
Pamper your floors with a 

bright new look of luxury. An 
accent rug placed in any area 
will give your room a liR and 
contribute added importance to 
the rest of your furnishings.

The timeless beauty of classic 
Greek designs have been recap
tured by designers. The motifs 
concern themselves with columns, 
olympian torches, and the peren
nial favorite, the “ fleur de lis.” 
set on solid backgrounds. They 
are svpiLible in circular, square 
or rectangular shapes and are 
richly tufted This pile in itself 
gives them the real look of heir
loom pieces.

The ancient Greeks never had 
it so good, however. These new 
rugs have modem built-in features 
through use of man-made fibers 
which give them long life. They 
have the added virtue of being 
chemically resistant to soiling, 
fading, nrwths and mildew They

disclosed destination, the bride I are. incidentally, non-allergenic. 
chose a white two-piece tailored | 
suit with red accesaones She
added the gardenia from h e r ; JoyC0G-Ett6S To AAcGt 
bouquet. i

Upon their return, the couple ; The Big Spring Jaycee-Kttea will 
will reside in Alpine, where they meet at 7 .10 p m Tuesday in the 
are students at Sul Ross State home of Mrs. Chub Jones. 1709 

The bride is a graduate of I College. i Alabama

ATTENDA.VTS
Matron of honor. Mrs. I. E. 

Pfam er of Dallas, sister of the 
bnde, was dressed in a frock of 
peach colored raw silk desigDed 
with a nylon organza overskirt. 
She carried a nosegay of spider 
chrysanthemums caught in a show
er of peach satin streamers.

Sammy Barnett of Kermit, 
brother of the bridegroom, at
tended as best man. Ushers were 
Jimmy Anderson of Austin, cousin 
of the bridegroom, and Tommy 
Gilmore of Forsan.

RECEPTION
Guesu from San Angelo. Ker-

Daughter Is Born 
To K. Walravens
FORSAN (8C )-M r. and Mm. 

Kenneth Walraven are the parents 
of a daughter, Debra Ann. bom 
Thursday. She weighed 6 pounds 
and 3 ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland 
and children visited in Burket 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
E. E. Blankiaship recently.

Mr. and Mrs John Cardwell 
plan to be in Odessa .Monday for 
a holiday-weekend visit with the 
J .  D. Breithaupts and the Aague 
Edens.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Hawkins 
are in Graham to visit their 
parents for a few days.

Miss Monroney Is 
Grandparents* Guest
FORSAN (8 0  ~  Wendy Mon- 

roney, Snyder, has been h^e vis- 
ItlBg her crandparents, the G. If. 
Monroneyt and the Bob Cowleys.

Mrs D. C. Cowley it i  surgical ' 
patient la a Big 8prteg hospjtal. .

U n  Jimmy Hagan and d iil-' 
dran. Inate and Jimmy, Peens, I 
hav* been visiton in tha home of 
har pnroots, tba f. C. Cowleys. I

lea ttier  m o c s . . .
C L A S S I C  

S C H O O L - C H U M S

USUALLY HIGHER PRICED 
3 DAYS ONLY

Wod.

Save now on this fashionable Spanish translation of new, high-riding throat 
lines and prepare to be a smashing campus success! Sleek and smart 
in Jet Black or Golden Brown leather. Hurry for yours in AA and B, 4Vi 
to 10, Back to regular prices Thursday, Sept. 2.

^  SHOES
n o w . 3rd 

(Across Stroot From 
Courthouso)

Mrs. Pstti Rogors, Ownor

wont to Houston whero thoy were 
cohosts for a tea to honor Mm. 
Jarra tt's  paronts, MR. and MRS. 
JUDSON W. BAILEY, who coie- 
bratod their SOth wedding anni
versary. The couple has lived 48 
of their 50 married yeara in Hous
ton. Their three children honored 
them - by inviting 300 friends for 
tea. *

After tho alay in Houaton the 
Jarratts  went to Channa, N.M., 
then to Ouray. Colo., for fishing 
aito later a tU ^ o d  the Glorieta, 
N.M., Baptist encampment dur
ing foreign missions and brother
hood week. Dr. Jarra tt is district 
president of the Baptist Brother
hood. K r

MR. and MRS. DON PARKS and 
their children have returned from 
Graham where they attended fu
neral services for his father, 
David Parks, who died in Graham 
on Aug. 25.

•  •  •
MRS. JOE NIXON with her 

cousin. MRS. BRYAN COUEY of 
Abilene has returned from a three 
weeks autonnobile tour of the far 
western states, and believe it or 
not they didn'3 go to the World's 
Fair.

The two women took the tour to 
visit relatives whom they hadn’t 
s ^  in a number of years and 
visited fimt in ^Pasadena, Calif., 
in the home of'M rs. Nixon's sis
ter, MRS. C. C. WARREN, and 
Mr. Warren. Later they went to 
Tracy, Calif., east of San Fran
cisco, where they were guests of 
Mrs. Couey's sister, MRS. AL
FRED SOUZA, and her family. 
On Aug. 18 they attended the dedi
cation of the tremendous San 
Luis Dam Project near Las Banos. 
Dignitaries present were headed 
by President Kennedy and included 
Gov 13d Brown and Secretary of 
the Interior UdsU.

After a tour of San Francisco, 
the women went to Roseburg, Ore. 
where they visited Mrs. Nixon's 
brother who took them on a tour 
of a logging camp for whicn he 
is supervisor. ARer the tour Mrs. 
Nixon said she knows now why 
lumber is so experuive.

Starting back home the travelem 
just passed through Reno and 
stopp^ at Lake Tahoe where they 
saw Liberace’s show. He now has 
brother George with him lor the 
first time in five yearn. Emmett 
Kelly, the sad clown is also in the 
offering

The tour included Yosemite 
Park, Hoover Dam. Grand Can
yon. Petrified Forest and the 
Painted Desert. The women left 
here on Aug. 10 and returned Aug. 
30

French Women Gain
PARIS—National staUsUcs ro- 

veal that a lth o u ^  Pronchwomen 
today eat leas than their grand
mothers did. they are gaining 
weight. In 1900 the average 
Frenchwoman weighed 114 
pounds. Today the average 
Frenchwoman weighs IM

Success Formula
Here's bow one wise woman 

manages to kxrii like a million 
dollars on tho tightest budget. .

Meticulous personal cleanllnesa, 
plus a "wear once, wash once” 
wardrobe policy, are two vital as
pects of her secret formula for 
success.

CAFETERIA
"MENUS

COAHOMA SCHOOL
TUESDAY: SUced ham.

creamnd potatoes, green beans, 
fruit cobbler, ice cream, bread, 
butter and milk.
• WEDNESDAY: Pried chicken, 
creaihed com, buttered En^ish 
peas, gelatin, hot rolls, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY: Hot ddes, red
beans. lettuce and tomato salad, 
apple crunch and milk.

FRIDAY: • Tuna sandwiches.

French fries, grapefruit and pe»> 
nut butter cookies.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY: Hamburgers, pinto 

beans, cole A)aw. pear half and 
milk. *

WEDNESDAY: Chicken:- fried 
steak, country green beans, but
tered com, hot roDs, freefa fruit 
cup and miUc.

THURSDAY: Ground meat and 
spaghetti, green peas, combi
nation salad, hot rolls, pineapple 
cake and milk. <

FRIDAY: Beef pot pie, mixed 
greens, cantaloupe slices, flaky 
biscuits, brownies and milk.

Dollar Day Values
Good Assortmont

SUMMER BLOUSES
•  SImvoIms •  Short Sloovo 

•  Cotton* • ' . •  Silk* 
Sizo*28 to 38

2.00

SUMMER DRESSES
Cotton* • Silk* • Knit*

Jr. Mi**o*' and Half Sizoa
Rog. 9.98 to 49.95

Vz Price
A

-

COTTON BRIEFS
 ̂ Whito Only 

Sizt* 4 through 8

5 9 *

NYLON BRIEFS•

Color*: White, Rod, Black. 
Siza* 4 through 8

1.00
•

Famou* Brand

NYLON HOSE

1.00
PAIR

NIco Soloction of

HANDBAGS
ONLY

5 .9 8

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 c R l b c AM 3-4S84

S I N G E R Optn From 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday

FALLSALE-A-THON
LABOR DAY SPECIAL

$40. OFF
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  W H E N  N E W

famous
SLANT-O-MATIC
zigzag machine

DISPLAY MODELS

Top value in our big Fall Sale-A-Thon is a 
sp ec ia l p rice  on d isp lay  m o d els  of th e  
world's finest sewing machine!

Use it for bu ttonho les, sewing on but 
tons, blind stitching, m ending — hundreds 
of decorative stitches, too!

Remarkable values»  m aintained in top 
operating condition by our own experts.

E A S Y  T E R M S -  
2 Y EA R S TO PA Y!

DOUBLE 
Trade-In 

Allowance 
On Your 

OLD
MACHINE

S IN G ER  SEW IN G  C EN T ER S
H EA D Q U A R TER S  FOR ALL YOUR SEW IN G AND FLO O R CA R E N EED S
•A TraSwptrfc of THE SlNOER HFO. CO.

112 East 3rd
Ueted M your phono book unOor SINQCR SCWtNQ MACHINE CO.

Dial AM 4-5585
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Miss G rad e W elch Is 
Bride O f C. Percy
Qefora a candleUt altar en  ̂

hanced with emerald foliage and 
baskets of white gladioli,
Grade Welch and Clarence Percy 
111 pledged marriage vows Fri
day, 8 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Tarzan. Reading the 
double-ring service was the Rev. 
H. Dewitt Seago, pastor of the 
First Methodiu Church of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Mattie Welch, 1102 East 
14th St., -is the mother of the bride. 
ParenU of the bridegroom are 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr„  
1408 Princeton Ave.

Providing nuptial selections, 
“As We Are Today” and “The 
Wedding Prayer,” was Mrs. J, H. 
Percy df Fort Worth, aunt of the 
bridegroom, soloist, accompanied 
by Bfrs. Charlie Welch of Tarxan, 
sister-in-law of the bride, pianist.

BRIDE’S GOWN
■The bride was escorted down the 

white-laid aisle and presented in 
m arriage, by - her brother, Eldon 
Welch. Her gown of Chantilly lace- 
and layers of tulle and taffeta 
was formal length featuring a 
chapel train. The voluminous skirt 
of three scalloped tiers was at- 

.tached to a basque bodice fash
ioned with a hand-cut Sabrina 
neckline. The long, tapered petal- 
point sleeves were fastened with 
tiny self-material buttons. Her 
waist-len^h veil of im port^ 
French silk illusion was held by a 
Queen's crown of seed pearls. Gar
lands white Frenched carnations 
backed with seed pearl leaves 
were centered with a white orchid, 
showered with white picot stream
ers to form the bride's bouquet. 
It was placed atop a white Bible.

ATTENDA.VTS
Attending as maid of honor was 

M iss  Marilyn Bigham of Big 
Spring. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Brenda George iof Tartan, cousin 
of the bride. Miss Janice Glaze of 
Tarzan and Miss Donna Percy of 
Big Spring, sister of the bride
groom. They and .Miss Bigham 
were identically attired in dresses 
of deora-blue silk organza over 
taffeta featuring liouffant skirts 
and fitted bodices with short, 
capped sleeves. They wrore head
pieces of organza crowns draped 
with blue illusion. Their nosegays 
were of pink Princess Ann chrys
anthemums. satin leaves and pink 
satin streamers.

Flower girl was Rosalind Welch 
of Courtney, niece of the bride. 
Nephew of the bride, James Coy 
Tunnell of Lenorah. was ring 
bearer. Altar taper lighters were 
Kuvonne Welch of Tarzan. cousin 
of the bride, and Phil Watkuis of 
Midland, cousin of the bridegroom.

Billy McDonald of Big Spring 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Ronny Hubbard. Johnny Harrison 
and Charles Arnold. August Lue- 
decke of Lubbock and Joe Perry 
of Fort Worth, cousin of the bride
groom. sersed as ushers.

RECEPTION
Mrs Welch and her son. KIdon 

Welch, parents of the bride
groom. the female attendants and 
the honored couple composed the 
receiving line at a reception in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church 
following the ceremony. '

An all-white bride's cake topped 
with bride knd groom figurines 
was served from a table laid with 
a cloth of ruffled white marquisette

over linen. White gladioli and white 
chrysanthemums were arranged 
with fern to make the ce n te rp i^ . 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used in serying.

House party members were 
Misses Lou Wanda Pierce and 
Glenda Payne, Mrs. Marvin 
George and Bfrs. Clyde Cravens, 
all of Tarzan.

AFFIUATION8
The bride, a graduate of Stan

ton High School and Howard Coun
ty Junior College, will enter Texas 
Tech this fall.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the brlde^oom a l s o  
attended HCJC. He will begin his 
second year at Texas Tedi this 
fall. This summer he worked for 
the Texas and Pacific Railway in 
Midland.

For a wedding trip to points in 
Colorado, the bride selected a

two-piece suit of baby blue linen 
accented with white accessorlea 
and the orchid corsage from her 
bouquet.

Upon their return, the couple will 
Uve at 2404-lOth St., Apt. 11. Lub
bock.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The rehearsal dinner, hosted by 

Blr. and Bfrs. Garence Percy Jr., 
took place Thursday evening in the 
Blue Room of the Cosden Country 
Gub.

The S7 guests attending dined 
at a table centered with an ar
rangement of blue and white car- 
n a t i ^ .  featuring the bride's 
chosen colors. Ih e  couple and 
their attendants received tra
ditional ^ t s .

Out-of-town guests at the dinner 
were Bfr. and Mrs. J . H. Percy 
of Fort Worth,'August Luedecke, 
Lubbock,.* and Jobray Harrison, 
Monahans.

STORK a u f i
MALONE-HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Cunningham, 1208 East 6th, a 
daughter, Ina Elizabeth, at 7:05 
a m.. Aug. 28, weighing 3 pounds. 
8̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guadal 
Juarez. 1010 NW 3nd, a son, Mark 
Pat, at 3:30 p.m., Aug. 27, weigh
in g ^  pounds. 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wolf, Stanton, a daughter, Tam- 
mie Francene, at 10:10 a.m., Aug. 
29, weighing 7 pounds, 7W ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Z. L.
Payne. IlOH Scurry, a son, Jef
frey Wallace, at 12:58 p.m., Aug. 
29. weighing 8 pounds, 34 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Bagwell, Route 2, a son. Johnny
Lee. at 2:17 p.m., Aug. 29, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 104 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Johnson 512 Washington Blvd., a 
son, John Paul H, at 10:10 a.m.. 
Aug. 30. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo 
M Garcia. 1316 Tulane, a daugh
ter, Lillie Ann. at 3:45 a m., Aug. 
25. weighing 6 pounds. 4  ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sant. 206 East 23rd. a daughter, 
Sherri Loucille, at 7:53 a m., Aug.
27, weighing 6 pounds. It ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Walraven, Forsan. a daughter, 
Debra Ann. at 2 03 p.m.. Aug.
28. weighing 6 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
G. Hooper. 2600 S. Monticello. a 
daughter. Lisa Diane, at 12:47
a m.. Aug 28. weighing 7 pounds. 
44  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Berry, Garden City, a son. Miles 
Kart, at 2 02 pm. ,  Aug 24. 
weighing 7 pounds.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs 
Crawford. Route' 2. a 
Vicki Michelle, at 3:30 p m.. Aug 
24, weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 1st. L t and Bfrs. Wil

liam M- Thompaon. 2400 Meirilv 
Drive, a son. Christopher David.

rs. Jam es 
daugtW ,

5!S>

Shopping for a new washer?
Now M A Y T A G

D e p e n d a b i l i t y
a t  L o w ,

L o w  P r i c e s

<

.4AVT.'

Big Spriag Hardwars Will la- 
staU TUs Maytag

FarOMy J I R W  
With Trade ^  ■ W# ^

M 9 r 9 * §  P r o o f  
o f  M A Y T A G  
D o p o n d o b U l t y s
Recently a Maytag Highlander ws.v picked at random from the 
assembly line, ana put into operation in the Maytag Product 
Testing Laborstonr. Ths test was made under typical “horns 
use” conditions. This Maytag Highlander Automatic Wisher 
worked day in and day out for 10,146 m>urs (16,218 loads) 
tonal to SO yearo’ sonsof howu ntr! Service cost averaged only 
C-00 a year! Proving again that you bi’” most dependabte 
washer made . . .  when It's s Maytag.

Oat Maytag DEPENOABILITY Plus al l - 
of thasa “do somathlng*' faaturaa

■ Seloctivt cycle control hondn olt fobrics
■ Gyrofoom oftinn K itjoroegh, Knl removal 

petitivt
■ Tamparolurt Mmetor protoett cletheî  

top KWllinQ
B Woltr levtl control lor Konomy, iwirl-owoy 

droininf

"W« Givd And Rhdddm Scotti* Stamps"

Big Spring Hardwore Co.
FURNITURE DEPT. 
TIRE DEPT.

APPLIANCE AND 
HARDWARE

no Main — AM 4*2631 117 Main — AM 4-S26S

at 6:51 a.m., Aug. 22, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Carl 
L. Schweir, OK Trailer Courts, a 
daughter. Kren Louise, at 1:07 
a.m., Aug. 36, weighing 8 pounds, 
44  ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Apolinaro Navarro, Route 2. a 
son, Alberto Lanier, at 11 a.m., 
Aug. 26, weighing 5 pounds.

Bom to Pfc. and Mrs. William 
H. CooU III, 1105 East 4th, a aon. 
William VirpI, at 10:18 a.m., 
Aug. 28. weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Giarles 
R. Hardy, 1008 Main, a son, Sam
uel Elsworth. at 11:47 a.m., Aug. 
25, weighing 8 pounds, 94  ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. apd Mrs. Ralph 
H. Thornton. 3619 C i^a lly , a son. 
Stephen Howard, at 9:15 am .. 
Aug. 24. weighing 6 jwunds. 84  
ouncee.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Boyd 
R. (^arsoa Jr., 2209 Runnels, a 
son. Jeffrey Scott, at 9:06 p.m., 
Aug. 26, weighing 6 pounds. 12 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Flynt, 2206 Morrison, a 
son. William Thomas III. at 11:35 
a.m., Aug. 24. weighing 7 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mra. 
Harold W. Awbrey. 1074 Kindle, 
a daughter, Deborah Dean, at 
7:15 p.m.. Aug. 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rasnic, 1706 Lancaster, a 
son. Everett Allen, at 6:20 ajn ., 
Aug. 29. weighing 7 pounds. 10 
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Chester A. Zuspann. 1006 East 
14th. a daughter. Deborah Jean, 
at 1:16 a.m., Aug. 28, weighing 
9 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Mark T. Hollis III. 509 East I8th. 
a son. Mark Talnmadge IV, at 
4:02 a m.. Aug 29. weighing I  
pounds, 5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

B ^  to Mr and Mrs John 
Padilla, Stanton, a d a u g h t e r ,  
C y ^ a .  at 10:15 a m., Aug. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ygnaxio 
Escamielas. 510 N. Nolan, a 
daughter, Maria, at 2:50 p.m., 
Aug. 25. weighing 6 pounds. 104 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Montanez. 101 NE 9th, a daugh
ter. Julia, at 3:45 a.m.. Aug. 25, 
weighing 8 pounda, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jack R 
Wells. 1518-B Wood, a son. J« n e t 
Douglas, a t 1:52 am .. Aug. 29, 
weighing 8 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Enrique 
Sanches. 610 NW 8th, a daujdi- 
ter, Magdalena, at 8:30 a.m., 
Aug. 29, weighing 5 pounds. 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juaquin 
VaWei, .VK NW Douglas, a aon, 
Jesus, at 3:03 am ., Aug. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds. 9H ounces.

Dufilicafe
Tourney
All Set
Members of the Big Spring 

Country Gub duplicate bridge 
group were reminded at a  Friday 
aesaion ■ of the Labor Day Open 
Paira * One S e s s i o n  Duplicate 
Bridge Tournament to be held thia 
weekend. The event will be held 
in connection with the annual La
bor D ay. (jolf Tournament. Sur
rounding duplicate groups have 
cancelled scheduled matches to en
able their members to participate 
in activity at the Country Gub 
thia weekend. It was announced 
that all kibitzers are welcome to 
attend. Play will begin at 1:30 
p.in., Sunday.

Friday's session aM ||ided  a 
series, “Play It Cool.” Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway was awarded the silver 
trophy for the beat five out of 
seven games in the series. Play
ers receiving Master Point aw ar^  
were Mra. John Stone, Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, Mrs. Ayra McGann, 
Mrs. E. L. Rowell, Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver. Bfrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Mrs. B. 
B. Badger and Mrs. J. H. Fish.

Another s e r i e s ,  “Back to 
School," will begin thia next 
weekend and last through Oct. 26. 
A trophy will be awarded to the 
winner of the best six out of eight 
games.

In the Senior Master section in 
Friday’s games, 13 tables were in 
play. W iping in the north-south 
division werg Mrs. Holloway and 
Mrs. Badger tied for first and 
second with Mrs. Paul Lee and 
Grover C u n i^ h a m  Jr.; Mrs. 
Charles Dublin and Mra. Harvy 
Williamaon, third; Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Bfrs. Fred Kasch, 
fourth.

Elast-weat winners were Bfrs. 
Gerald Harris and Mrs. Ladd 
Smith, first; Bfrs. R. P. Nichol
son aixl Bfrs. John Stone, second; 
Mrs. William E. Harris ami Bfrs. 
D. E. Jonker, third; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, fourth.

In the Junior Masters section, 
Winners in the north-south division 
of the five-tabia match were Bfrs. 
Shine Philipa and Mrs. W. W. 
Inkman, first; Bfrs. Grover B. 
Cunningham and Mrs. W. B. 
Hardy, second.

Elast-weat placers were Bfrs. 
Jesse P. Jackson and Bfrs. E. C. 
Smith Jr., first; Mrs. John Davis 
and Mrs. L. B. Edwards tied for 
second with Mrs. Helen Dawson 
and Mrs. Nan Huling.

Emeralds 
Are Tops
What do you have wrapped 

around your finger? If you’re fol
lowing the fashions these days— 
and who isn't—it's s  massive ring.

High favorite as a finger-ring is 
the emerald, a lusdous, if rare, 
green stone. It is supposed to 
bring beauty, good fortune, health 
and romance to its wearer.

Until recently, em erald  were 
among our rarest gems because 
emerald mines seemed to have 
disappeared fnun the earth.

T h e  Egyptians first worked 
theirs in 1850 B. C. but these 
were lost for centuries. Then, on 
the Spanish conquest of S o u t h  
America, vast quantities of emer
alds were taken from the Peruvi
ans. 'Hie canny conquered peo
ple. however, never revealed 
where they got their emeralds. 
And so, emeralds became rare.

An authority on emeralds, Jer
ry Roberts, suggest that you look 
for deep color depth of stone, 
smoothness of its cabochon c u t  
when you select an emerald. In 
addition, study the setting for 
workmanship and detail. A good 
aetting has probably been de
signed by an Italian ersfUman, 
the emerald cut and polished by 
a master lapidary. Costs should 
range from a very simple design 
at $125, upward. Pins and neck
pieces may be found in /the $50 
range, with more lavish pieces 
p r i ^  accordingly.
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M. Hardy Weds 
J. R. Phillips

The First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring was the scene of the m ar
riage of Miss Martha Alice 
Hardy to Johnny Roy Phillips, Fri
day evening. Pastor of the churcl, 
the Rev. Robert Polk, read the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jobs B. Hardy, IMS- 
Morriaon Drive. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phillip, 415 Westover Road.

The couple knelt on a prie dieu 
of white satin before an altar 
adorned with baskets of white 
gladioU and chrysanthemum in
terspersed with i>alnu of emerald 
foliage. The sanctuary was lighted 
by wedding tapers placed in can
delabrum entwined with fern.

Jack Hendrix, organist, accom-

r sd Walter Wheat, vocalist, as 
sang “Because” and "The 

Lord's Prayer.”
BRIDAL ATTIRE 

Attired in a formal cathedral 
sheath, the bride was preaanted in 
marriage by her father. The gown 
of candlelight peau de aoie and 
re-embroidered Alencon lace, w'j i  
styled with a molded bodice, tuil- 
loped neckline and petal point 
beeves. The peau de a^e drapad 
into a chapel train from a folded 
cummerbund accented with ailk 
cabbage rosea at the back of the 
waistline. A matching pillbox of 
re * embroidered Alencon lace, 
trimmed with ptarls, secured a 
thrse-tiered veil of silk ittuaioo. 
Her bouquet was a hand-styled cas
cade of glamelias and stephanotis 
showered with white picot ribbon. 

ATTENDANTS
Miss Alice Long attended as 

maid of honor in a day gown of 
wild rose beau luster satin de
signed with 8 fully-belled skirt and 
removable capeM. She carried a 
ntatching muff accented with clus
ters of white chrysanthemums, sat
in ribbons and leaves. The brides
maids. Misses Jane Barton of Lub
bock and Sandra Coleman of Aus
tin. both cousina of tha brida, were 
attired identically aa the nuid  of 
honor.

Roy Phillips served his son as 
best man. Ushers were Dwaine 
McRorey, Wendell Brown. .Mike 
Moore, Tommy Buckner and Rob
ert Sttipling, while Edgar Allen 
PhilH^ and Charles Morris a t
tended as groonumen. Altar taper 
lighters were Johnny Barton and 
Adrian deGraffenrM.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Wedding guests from out of town 

were Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barton. 
Misa Uoda Barton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Daffern. all of Lamesa; 
Mrs. J . C. Dooglaaa Jr., and their 
son. Bob. of Phoenix. Arix., Mrs. 
Q. D. ConkUn of WichHa, Kan., 
Mrs. Bobby Evans of Stillwater. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Law
rence of Weatherford. Spencer 
G iver of Fort Wortti and Roger 
Taylor of Houston.

RECEPTION
The couple, their parents and 

the bridesmaidt made up the re
ceiving line at the re c ^ io n  at 
Fellowship HaB following the cere
mony.

Guests were served from a table 
laid with a skirted cloth of white 
organza trinuned in satin em
broidery over white satin. The 
centerpiece was composed of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemuim. 
flanked with candelabra. The 
three-tiered cake, topped with wed
ding beQs, was embossed with 
roeee.

House party members were 
Mlasea Leoia Vance, Marilyn Gum. 
Sandra Nixon and Katherine Hep- 
ner, Mrs. Dwaine McRorey, Mm. 
Edgar Allen Phillips, Mrs. CecQ 
Hamilton. Mrs. J . T. Baird, Mrs. 
J . A. Coffey, Mrs. W. C  Blanken
ship. Mrs. B. M. Kecac, Mrs. Caaa 
Hiu, Mrs. Soe Walker. Mrs. John 
Hale. Mrs. Gienn Smith. Mrs. M. 
R. Turner, Mrs. Jimmy White and 
Mr. and Mrs H. C Barton of 
Lubbock. Mias Rachel Phelan 
played piano sclectioas during the 
evening. M in La Juana McPher
son presided at the guest register. 

AFFILIATIONS
While attending Big Spring High 

School, the bride was a member

Tuesday Only
ONE GROUP

CAR COATS
Regular $6.98 
Reduced to .. 5 0 0

OTHER CAR COATS 
AND

DRESS COATS

10%OFF
REG.
PRICE

Our Colltction Of 
School Clothing Includei:
•  Ten 'N Jeena
•  Rob Roy Shliti
•  Scottie Knits
•  Tom 0 ‘Shonter Knit*
•  Le Roi Heisery
•  Sbirey Lingerie
•  Dotty Den
•  Blue Bird Sweeten
•  Coteline Knitf

DARK COTTON 
DRESSES . . . . . . 4"^  ep

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TO T N' TEEN
901 JOHNSON

of the National Himor Society, 
Shorthand Gub, Latin Gub, Pep 
S q u a d ,  Future Teadiera of 
America, Future Homemakers of 
AiMrica and Seba Tri-Hi-Y. She 
attended Howard Gnmty Junior 
Collage during the summer and 
will enter University of Texas 
thU fall.

Alao a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the bridegroom grad
uated from the Texas Christian 
University with a BA degree, 
where be was a member of Young 
Democrats of Texaa. Lambda Chi 
Alpha Social Fraternity and Na- 
tiooal Education Asaociation. He 
also was on the HCJC golf tmm. 
Texas Christian University golf 
team, vice president of Young 
Democrat* M Texas, member of 
the Rodeo Gub and the College 
Y. He will enter the Graduate 
School of Law at the University 
of Texas this fall.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to an un- 

diacloeed destination, the bride i 
chose to wear a brown-toned silk 
limn suit with matching acces
sories. She attached the gtamelia 
corsage taken from her bridal bou
quet. After the trip, the cou^e 
will live at 1200 Norwalk Lane, 
Austin.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips were 

hosts to a rehcrsal dinner for the 
bridal party and special guests at 
Coker’s Restaurant, Thursday eve
ning. Three arrangements of pink 
and white gladMi were used 
around a U-shaped table laid with 
white linen. Gifts were presented 
to the attendants. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Q. D. Conklin, 
Wichita. Kan., and Mrs. J . C. 
Douglau Jr.. Phoenix, Aiiz., sisters 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Bobby 
Evans. Stillwater, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Coleman, Austin and 
Mrs. H. C. Barton, Lubbock.

Laminates 
Are The Key 
To Comfort
Password to fashion today is 

comfort. Probably science's 
greatest contribution to the 
American female is polyxircthane 
(plastic) foam interlining. As a 
shopper, you won't see this foam 
In clothes beceuss it's  laminatsd 
to the fabric of the coat or Jacket. 
But what foam does in lightweight 
warmth and insulation is remark
able.

Ounce for ounce, foam inter
linings have been proven warmer 
than synthetic piles or wool, 
means that, for equiv 
warmth, foam is the lightest in
terlining.

Imagine a fall-winter coat that 
weighs leas than two pounds, ad
justs to fickie temperatures, and 
can be worn in all climates and ' 
weather.

Once a fabric is laminated to 
foam, it always keeps its shape. 
This one advantage is enough to 
make foam laminated coats ideal 
for travel 'round the world or 
Just to the supermarket.
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MEN'S COWBOY 
BOOTS

SixM 6 to 12 
B and D Wkiths

$15.99

BOYS' WELLINOTON

BOOTS
.Black Only 

SIzoa BVk.to 3

$4.99

BOYS' COW BOY 
BOOTS

Block Only O O
SizM BVi to 3 .

SixM iVs to 6 . ,$6o99

SPECIAL
MEN'S STEEL TOE SHOES 

Sizot 6 to 12 
C and E WIdthi

$9.88

MEN'S

Wellington
BOOTS

Natural Color 
SIzoa 6 to 12

$9.60

Sweetwater Big Spriag Abilene Snyder

Wa era awakening trem a long swmniar

nap . . . with tarrific CARPET BAR

GAINS bafora wintor's Cold Snap. Hor* 

ryt Hurry! Hurry!. . .  Ba a corpot koond. 

Sohra cold floor probloma wMi no mooof 

down.

•  Lees
•  Barwick
•  Carpetuft

Wool, Nvion 
Aerilon Brands

ALL OUR CARPET IN STOCK 

t r i c k  t h a t

er ue”

a u  • .
A Las«t^»*y carved.
•  ' i a s y  \

Sandlewend eolT-

CARPET STORE
t t tBIG SPRING'S CARPET SPECIALIST'*

1307 Gragg Diol AM M 411
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Overwhelm
Juniors And Seniors

BSHS
leaders plan to use inucti the same 
uniforms that added so much color 
to our games and pep ralliee last 
football season.

PEP SQUAD
The pep squad had their elec- 

off

By ANNETTE LEBCOWIT^ 
The new school year of 1962-«3 

begins the sixty-first year of the 
Big S p r i n g  Independent School 
District. Ilie  school’s birthday will 
occur on Dec. 14. 19S2. since the 
district was created Dec. 14, 1901.

The upper classmen h a p p i l y  
greeted the 579 sophomores 'Thurs
day morning, although the 242 
seniors and the 3S3 juniors were 
out numbered by the under class- 
men.

tion of officers during their sum
mer sessions. They elected Nancy 
Moore, president; Joyce Davidson, 
vice president; Jane Tamplin, sec
retary; Alice Coker, treasurer; 
and Sara Beth Homiui, drill lead
er. This year the pep squad's uni- 
formi are black corduroy jump
ers, gold blouses, and black tennis 

The pep squad plans to at-

Other new additions around Big 
Spring High School, besides the 
new classmen are the new faculty 
members All students wish to ex
tend a warm welcome to the hew 
teachers who are Mrs. Jean Dav- 
Hn. language arts; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Joimson. French; Lawrence Bak
er. social science; Calvin Daniels, 
Melvin Lindsey and Wilbur Cun
ningham. mathematics; Milvem 
Ivey, c h o r u s ;  Dan Shockey, 
speech; and Mrs. Peggy H allm a^ 
and Mrs. Doris Huibregtse, com
mercial.

tend eight out of the 10 games the 
Steers will play during the 1962-03 
season.

BSHS is losing one senior to 
Germany, Cora Sue Turner will 
be leaving Monday for Wiesbaden. 
Germany, to attend school for a 
year.

For all students who have failed 
to pick up a senior magazine, they

are in the journalism department 
and may be picked up th e re 'a t 
any time.

Friday morning the Student 
Council presented BSHS with its 
first assembly of the year. Tt>e 
assembly opened with a prayer 
given by Eileen Farquhar and the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 
given by Tommy Gentry. Freddie 
White, president of the Student 
Council, g a v e  his welcoming 
speech to the students and intro
duced the Student Council officers 
and representatives. At this time 
he also introduced the cheerlead
ers. Buster Barnes gave a report 
on the workshop which the offi
cers attended in San Antonio thii^ 
summer. Ronnie Crownover deliv
ered a talk to the students on the 
inspirational challenge. He urged 
students to concentrate on scho
lastic achievement and democracy 
by participating in council-spon- 

' sored activities.

Registration 
Climbs To 701

The Record Man
Oscar GUrkmaa. owner of The Record Shop, displayt some of the 
SB odd records he will giro free weekly and monthly to winners 
of the Megaphone's record contest. R e ^  the story for details on 
how to win.

To Win A Free Disc 
Involves No Risk
Say, kids, are you interested in 

r e c o ^ *  Do you want to start a 
collectMn. have a coUoctxm you'd 
like to add to. want ‘"fixty” twist 
discs, dreamy listening music, 
lively >how tunes*

If yxMi are a record fancier, 
then you're sure to be interested 
in the Megaphone's weekly and 
monthly r e c ^  giveaway. The 
rules are simple, and your 
chances of winning am  as good 
as the next fella's.

Here's all you do: Trot down to 
your school's office the latter part 
of this week, ask 'em for a Mega
phone entry blank, print your 
name, address, phone number 
and school on the blank and drop 
it into a box specially provided 
for the contest. At the end of the 
week, the boxes will be carted to 
the Herald office and put into a 
m aster container, from which 
members of the Herald staff wril] 
taka a name each week 

Cootest winners will be an
nounced only in the Megaphone 
each Sunday, so better check it 
every week while you'ra reading 
year school's nesrs. If you should 
be the lucky winner of a free 
seeekly record, report to the Her
ald office following the announce
ment of your winning entry, and

pick up a certificate authorizing 
you as the winner. Then take that 
to The Record Shop, 211 Main, 
and present owner Oscar Glkk- 
man, or one of his employes, with 
your eertification. This will en
title you to the iS rpm single 
recording of your choice

In addition to the weekly pnie, 
a monthly drawing will also be 
held. The monthly winner follows 
the same procedure, but is en
titled to the 33 rpm LP album of 
his choice at The Record Shop

Tliat's all, there is to it—no jin
gles to wmte. no puzzles to solve. 
Just put your name on an entry 
blank and then keep your fmgers 
crossed The chances are good 
that you'll be a weekly wuiner of 
a 45 single or a monthly winner 
of a long-playing album, which 
you choose yourself. Mr. Glick- 
man says if the record of your 
choice is not in stock, he will 
try to get it for you.

Get your entry blank in this 
week in tune for the first draw
ing. First weekly winner will be 
announced in next Sunday's Mega
phone.

No classes are sdieduled on La
bor Day. Monday Sept. 3. llu s  holi
day will be appreciated for both 
faculty and students alike be
cause the next holiday for BSHS 
will not be until Nov. 2 This date 
is an In-Serv ice Training day for 
the teachers.

Members of the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club piidefully point- 
H  to their own cooking whim they 
spread their big feed for mem- 
biers of the 1962-63 Steer football 
team and the general public in 
the City Park last Monday eve
ning Jack Thomas, head foothaP 
coach at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, was the guest speaker at the 
big event

COUNCIL MEETS

Spanish and Language Arts; Cliff 
Patton, physical education. Run
nels Junior High extends a warm 
welcome to these new teachers.

They'll Speak Through The Megaphone
These are the yesag people who will speak te the 
Herald aadleaee through the Megaphone this- year. 
Only one. CarolyB Wilsee of Coahoma, was miss
ing when this picture was taken. Pictured left 
to right, front row. Marilyn Gum. who will edit 
the page and be the HCJC correspoadeat, Aaaette

.Lebkowitz. BSHS: Boaale Simpseu, Forsaa; Earea 
Elrod. Goliad; Mary Frances Newtea, Ruaaelst 
back row, Martha Burrow and Marie Graham. 
Saads; Carolya Springer, Staatoa; and Margaret 
Jo Cook, Garden City.

The Student Council met Mon
day night setting the petition ::nd 
election dates for class officers 
The petitions wrill begin on Sept 17 
and wrill end Sept 19 The election

By MARY NEWTON 
The doors of Runnels once again 

opened Thursday and with t h e 
opening came the familiar sound 
of banging locker doors and greet
ings to friends. Everyone seemed 
quite eager for the start of school. 
It is hoped that all had a very 
pleasoot summer.

The enrollment at present is 701. 
Registration was held on August 
23 and 24

Linda Ann Taylor, editor of the 
El Palomar, announced that the 
seventh and eighth grade students 
are scheduled to have their pic
tures made at the end of the 
week Freshmen pictures a re 
scheduled for the middle of Sep
tember Mrs Jo Hill will se n e  in 
the capacity Ot sponsor for the 
annual

Upperclassmen 
Receive Rings

During the summer months, 
the band held two practice ses
sions During the June session, 
the drum major was chosen Re
ceiving the honor was Edwin Min- 
nick, a freshnun Students are 
now working hard for a show to 
be presented for Webh Air Force

An opening assembly tin the I Base later this month

By BONNIE SIMPSON
School started with a bang 

br:ght and early Monday morn
ing Because of a slight change 
in the schedule, students are find
ing it harder to get up in the 
mornings. School takes up at 8:30 
and classes are dismissed at 3 30 
in the afternoon.

Tuesday meant Doomsday for 
the freshmen as this was initia
tion day. All freshmen are re
quired to wear a beanie until 
Homecoming, which will be our 
fourth football game of the sea
son

There have been four additions

Football Team Readies 
For First Encounter

FLOWER GROVE
By TAROLE WADE 

Flower Grove School will begin 
the new 1963-63 term on Tuesday, 
Sept 4. Repairs and improve
ments have been made to the 
school building and campus.

The list of faculty members will

gym) started the school year on
will take place on Sept 2S and , Thursday morning before classes.
runoffs will be held Sept 28 At 
this time we will also have to re
elect one junior representative and 
a corresponding seerrtarv to the 
Student Council They also dis
cussed the sale of the traditional 
beanies for the sophomores

BSHS cheerleaders for 19tQ-63 
are back from cheerleading school 
and "raring to go." They attend
ed a training school at SMU in 
Dallas, Tex The cheerleaders re
turned home with the honor of 
wrinmng three second places and 
two third places in competition 
with the cheirrleaders of other Tex
as schools This year the cheer-

Lucky Sands Students 
Return To New Facilities

By MARIE GRAHAM 
Another summer has past and 

studaots at Sands School are look
ing forward to the coming year 
The apple of our eye is a new 
additmi to the school which in
cludes a large gymnasium, cafe
teria. home economics depert- 
mcDt. and soence department
We hope evervwne is as proud of 
it as Mr R N Pierce, superin
tendent. is.

are as folknvs; Knott Elementao'. 
principal and aixth grade. Harry 
Bradstreet; flfth. ^ r l  James, 
fourth, to be filled; third. Mrs. 
Raye McGregor; second. Mrs. Ed
die Gill; first. Mrs. CMa .Mntlet. 
Ackerly Elementary, principal and 
sixth. A. H Smith; fifth, yet to he 
filled, fourth. Mrs Keith Bray, 
third, Mrs. Nancy Goodaon, vec- 
ond. Mrs. Gladys Burns; first, 
Mrs Faye Newman, cowp music

Several new teachers have been teacher. Mrs Raymond Stevenson; 
added to the faculty this year, but I Junior high and hijdi- p r in ^  
many former ones are back. They' pal and science. Arnold Oates;

math. Rowland Mullins; home ec
onomics. Jane Laetsch. agricul
ture. Keith Bray, head coach and 
sonal studies. M B Maxwell Jr.; 
girls basketball coach. John Tur
ner. English. Mrs Arnold Oates; 
assistant coach and social studies. 
Alien Whita.

Student Council President Bobby 
Griffith welcomed the newcom
ers to Runnels after Mrs. Doris 
Gambill led the student body in 
singing "A m en fs" Also partici
pating m tlie,Bfogram were Sarah 
Smith. Susie Engle. Mike Carey, 
and Ronnie Smith. Student Coun
cil officers and representatives. 
Roscoe Newell, principal, dis
cussed school rules and introduced 
new teachers. These teachers are 
Cleo Carlile. former sixth grade 
teacher at Boydstun Elementary, 
science and arithmetic. Miss Wan
da Armstrong, physical education; 
Mrs. Jane Smith. Language Arts; 
Mrs Irene Miller, reading a n d  
^leech. Mrs Martha Dickson,

Students join in wishing .Mrs »<̂ )«*1 *his year Forsan
Velma Griesc, seventh grade Eng 
lish teacher, a speedy recovery 
from her operation She is in a 
Dallas hoapiial and will return 
home sometime next week Best 
wishes are extended to F C. 
Gambill. eighth grade social rela
tion teacher, who is in a Houston 
hospital making satisfactory prog
ress

Approximately 100 students par
ticipated in the session of sum
mer driver education ' lec tu re  
These students will begin driving 
next week Later in the year there 
will be lectures offered to those 
who were unable to attend the 
summer course

We hope all of you are enjoying 
this Labor Day hoUday

has two new teachers and two 
new subjects. Our new instruc
tors are Oscar Roeker and Mrs. 
Oscar Boeker Mr Boeker is our 

football coach and also

Sept. 4 
Is D-Day

new
teaches mechanical drawing, driv
er's education, shop, and physi
cal education. Mrs Boeker 
teaches typing, bookkeeping and 
shorthand Subjects being taught 
at Forsan for the first time are 
mechanical drawing and journal
ism

Seniors were seen proudly 
flashing their rings around the

By MARGARET fOOK 
The Garden City buses wilt run 

at the usual time Sept 4th At 
I  40 there wrill be a general as
sembly in the grade school au 
ditorium for all students 

Registration for elementary

remain the Mme this year. Teach
ing at Flower Grove will be Mr*. 
Elfrieda Moseley, Miss Clarico 
Hamhrick. Eddie Gill, James 
Blanton, Robert Waldrop. Gilbert 
Barnette. S B Lively. Mrs. Rob
ert Waldrop, and J. W. Mosaen- 
gale. Also Mrs Eugene Barkow* 
sky. J. L. Newbury, superin
tendent and cooks Vivian How
ard and Mollie Wade will be at 
Flower Grove

Coach Mastengale and the foot
ball boys began practice this week 
to get ready for their first gsmo 
of the season The Drsgons have 
won regional the past two years 
in six-man football

The cheerleaders and major
ettes have also been putting in 
some extra work They attended 
twrirting and cheerleading school 
in Odessa the first week of July. 
Since then, they have spent many 
hard hours in practice Mrs Rob
ert Waldrop is their sponsor

We hope to have all of our 
last year" students back again.

junior and senior high studenU , plus s lot of new ones It is si-
will begin at 9 00 o'clock Super- , ways a great boost to our classes 
intendent Murphy expects to have i© have new students 
an increase in high school e n r o l l - ------------ -----------

Regiatratioa for seventh through 
seniors was Thursday, Aug 30. 
while tho elementary registered on 
Friday, Aug 31 Regular classes 
will Vgin Tueeday, Sept 4 at S IS 
a m. Buses will run and the cafe
teria wrill be open

The football boys have been 
working bard in preparation of the 
first game wrhich is at Loraine. 
Friday, .Sept 7 Sands has six sen
iors on the roster, but only three 
played last season Foremost 
among the upper classmen are 
guards Bill Smith and Jimmie 
Shuelke

fheerleaderi L i n d a  Fowler. 
Connie Bowlin. Don Nell Allred. 
Joyce Memck and Kajr D>er 
have been working hard since re
turning from cbewleading school 
in Dallas Zelda Rodine will serve 
as drum major

See you in school'

Carr To Direct 
Coahoma HS Band

COAHOMA

Art Will Be Taught 
First Time At Goliad

G O L IA D

By KAREN EUlOD 
Ihorsday, Goliad began its fifth 

year with a total of S98 students 
enrolled The seventh grade claM 
hai 334 students; the eighth 
grade class is made up of 283 stu 
dents; and 281 students are en 
rolled in the ninth grade A very 
hearty welcoine is extended to our 
new seventh grade clast and to 
all other newcomers at Goliad 

Even though school officially 
started Thursday, many studenst 
had been attending daily since 
Aug 3. C. W. Tanner, our driver 
education instructor, had 130 stu 
dents to complete their lectures 
durtng August Also, many came 
io  school for advanced and begin 
ning band classes These w e r e  
taught by MU A Jones E v e n  
though these courses were offered 
is the summer, they may be tak
en during the s c h ^  >*eer alto 

This year eieven new teachers 
toined our faculty These are; 
Mrs Maurtne Buiiis art: Hollis 
P. PWd. math; W. H. Hallmart. 
^ v e r  adnration; Mrs Mary Ana 
JanldM. Metegy and physicM aci- 
aiKS);, Mias Marge I.<aoderdale. 

'girls physical edisratian; Donald 
Miilau. chair direcOar; Mrs Sue 
■ w te y ,"  typing. Jack Tayrian, 

r

boys physical education; Mrs. 
Alin Ther^anger, speech, a n d  
Mrs Helen Workry. study h a l l  
clerk Marvin James, who is 
teaching math grade English, is 
substituting during Mrs. Cook's 
absence.

A great deal of interest ha.<i 
been shown in art which is a new 
elective course this year.

Kelly Mize, one of our excellent 
cuxtodiaiw. has been in the hos
pital several times this summer. 
He had recently been in the hos
pital again until Thursday morn
ing when he was di.scharged. 
Thursday aftepooO he was back 
at Goliad with us Thank you for 
a good job, Mr. Mize!

Coach R. E. Dodson started 
workouts with the football boys 
Thursday afternoon. Close to 70 
hoys have signed up for football 
this year

As a gift from the freshman 
cla.ss. a black and white Here
ford will be our mascot at all of 
the Goliad in-town football games. 
Dannv "Itirby. Harrell Newton, 
and Gary Eaihart are taking care 
of our "Maverick.” and the fresh
man girls are raising money for 
its food

Kay Betfle Marilvn Meacham 
and Mrs Cornelia Gary, our an
nual sponanr, attended a journal
ism workshon Aug 12 at Texas 
Tech In I^ihbork Thev made 
plans for the annual, the 1963 
Maverkh. which will he distribut
ed la May. Clif Talbot and Rich

ard Cauley have joined the an
nual staff since the opening of 
school.

Among the Goliad faculty who 
attended summer school are Don 
Stevene. Oakey Hagood. Mrs. Mir
iam Wilcox. Morris Molpus, Mar
vin Tatum and Mac Robinson.

Friday afternoon school dis
missed at 2:45 for the I..abor Day 
weekend. School will not resume 
again until Tuesday morning at 
8 30. Happy weekend'

BY CAROI,YN WII-SON
Hello, everyone' It is reslly 

nice to he back giving the news 
from CHS I hope everyoi^ had a 
marvelous summer vacation

Activity at CHS started this 
year with a note of excitement as 
students, new fish and old upper
classmen. assembled Thursday to 
pre-registfT for the ^hool year of 
1962AT

Faculty members for this new 
year are Miss Janie Tucker. Eng
lish and Spanish; Grady Tindol. 
athletics and mathematics. Jim 
Spann, athletics and mathemat
ics; Mrs. Rob Etheridge, com
mercial: Mrs Paul Allen, home 
economics; Phil W>Tin. science; 
Mrs Rod Tiller, English. S G. 
Oakes. vocational agriculture; 
Layle Roberts

Adding to the excitement of the 
beginning school year, cheerlead
ers Sandie aanton . Kay Porter. 
Darlene Mason. Shirlene Richters, 
Elaine Carpenter and Shana Fry- 
ar p resen t^  some pep yells 'Hie 
leaders attended a cheerleading 
school this summer where they 
learned many new yells and 
stunts Serving as sponsors for 
cheerleaders and pep aection will 
be Mrs Paul Allen and Mr. 0  A. 
Madison

New band director Felton Carr 
is doing a splendid job with the 
band During workouts twice a 
day, the hand participates in play
ing and marching skills Along 
with a few members of the band, 
Lathan Wood, drum major, Mary

received their rings Wednesday 
The nng has been standardize
with a black alone and the Buf
falo mascot on one nde A per-
aonal option is the creal, which
may appear on the ring

TTie Siervice Club honored the
football players with a aupper 
last Thursday night in the Forsan 
cafeteria

Los Curratacos. the Spanish 
Club, elected their class officers 
this part week The officers for
the club will he Jimmy Flynt, 
president. Bill Slorkrtill, vice 

Paula Gordon, secre
tary. treasurer. Ixmnie Nichols, 

. .  w „  program chairman
McMurry College in ANlene. | ^  scrimmage with Sands Fri
Beatrice Kintsley was chosen this i day night at Forsan marked the
summer as another majorette and I beginning of football araaon In
Nadine Honeycutt is alao on trial of teveral injuries among

part week Most of the S e n i o r s j  ^  .Students will be dismissed at

Madiaon. and Peggy Greenfield, 
majorettes, attended a band j P*̂ **’*” ’* ■ 
marching and twirling achool at

II 30 Tuesday The lunch room 
will open Wednesday

The faculty for the Garden City 
schools IS complete with the ex
ception of the home economics 
teacher

The armor high boys have prac
ticed football for the last two 
weeks and played a scrimmage 
game at Flower Grove Thursday. 
The Rearkats will meet Loop in 
the first regular game of the sea
son on Sept. 7 at ■ 00 p.m. on their 
home field (food luck, team'

Progress on the new cafeteria 
is good The students hope to put 
it to use in the near future

Hey!. . .
SR. HIGH A JR . HIGH  

GIRLS , . .

Shop
The Kid's Shop

FOR A L L  YOUR  
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

CLOTHESI

basis.
Upon returning from their firet 

scrimmage game of the season, 
the football boys and coaches were 
honored by the F.H A. girls with 
an ice cream party. Along with 
the F H A. Chapter mothers the 
facuhy was also invited Another 
activity hosted by the home eco
nomics club was a poster pirty 
held Friday night Porters were 
made for all the different fooih.iH 
games of the season in .iddition 
to other projects Refreshments 
were aerve^

the players, the team looked good 
and showred fine school spirit.

Notice Asked Of 
Registrants For 
Night Classes

Well. I'm looking forward to 
serving as your Megaphone repre
sentative Read the whole page 
and see what your friends in the 
other schools are doing, but all 
you at CHS please don't forget 
to let me in on the latest news for 
the Megaphone See you Tuesday 
for the first full day of school.

Part time students, particularly 
aiiiilts who plan to attend the 
evening school at Howard (founty 
Junior College, were urged Satur
day to notify the registrar of in
tentions to enroll.

R M Keese, registrar, said 
that this would enable requests to 
be made for transc ripts of credits, 
and to otherwise expedite enroll
ment It is important that sucb 
students let him know as .soon as 
possible if they wish college 
credit for their courses, he said.

everything 
for the

6 0 IS !
Junior Class W ill Sell 
Beat 'Em Ribbons At SHS

e  Sport e  Dress #  Cosuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Br CAR01.VN SBRINGEB
The 1962A3 school year will be

gin for teachert and studenU of 
Stanton High School on Tuesday. 
SHS has a complete faculty to 
benn the new year.

‘The Buffaloes will play their 
first football game of the year at 
Merkel thii coming Friday. I V  
Buffi are In district 7-AA this 
year, (food luck to the g ridm  
and their coachM in the beginning 
season

The junior class is selling heal 
ribbons and buttons this year.
Everyone is urged to buy a beat 

0 the Buffiribb(|^ and butte

will know they are being backed' 
all the way.

Stanton will have new hand
books for the new school year. | 
These books will be issued to 
students in the near future.

The band will begin selling list-: 
ingt for a birthday calendw on 
Sept 10 All StudenU are urged 
to put his hirthdate on the caum- 
dar

Plans are being completed for 
the 1983-63 programs in F.H A

1 would Ime to welcome all 
teachers and studenU to Stanton. 
High Schbol for the 1963-61 school 
yoar. i

Wa Oiva And Rtdaom Scettia Stamps

102 I. Ird

Charming newcomers to Big Spring are ' Mary 
Smoot and Jenna Carter. Both are modeling those 
inseparable separates designed by Carole Chris of 
California in Avondale Navy Denim (all 100% cot
ton) with contraating floral print. Mary wears the 
Hipster with a long sleeve red print shirt. The 
same shirt is picked by Jenna for wear with the 
trim Surfer.
Sizes; 6 to 16.
I>ong Sleeve Shirt, 4.98.
Denim Hipster, 4.98.
Denim Surfer, 3.98.
Hooded Denim Jacket, print lined, 10.98.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALI
GRAFF GIRL SLIM JIMS,
Dark Cotton. Rog. 6.98............................. 5.98

I  DAY BONUS — 2S GOLD BOND STAMPSI

1011 Johnson AM 1.2612
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W. T Hamilton, minister of the 
I.amesa (1(01x11 of* Christ, read 
the double ring vows before 'an 
archway entwined with greenery 
interspersed with white asters 
and flanked with baskets of cham
pagne gladioli and white aaters 
and huiTicaoe lamps

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a traditional 
gown of white silk organxa and 
re-embroidcrcd Alencoo lace. The 
fitted bodice, designed with a sa- 
hrina neckline and long sleeves 
ending in petal points over I h e 
hands, was accented with aurora 
aequins Front and back panels i O'Bar Smith 
of lace enhanced the deep tucks 
which formed the colonial pan- 
nieres of the skirt

Her veil of white silk ilhision 
was held in place by a crown de
signed of satin, l a ^  and pearls 
and she carried a white orchid 
surrounded b>- sweetheart roses 
on a small white mother-of pearl j mother. Mrs 
Bible ! Ark

Mrs Bill R Reid was her sis
ter s matron of honor and Ken- 
enth Latia of Abilene was best 
man

A reception was held on the 
lawn with the couple assisted in 
the receiving line by their par
ents and the matron of honor.
Guests attended from Abilene, 
loibbock. Henrietta. Clarendon.
Lamesa. M e s q u i t e  and 
Hobbs. N M.

The bride is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School and attended 
Texas Tech. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Texas Tech, attended 
Wylie High School and Cisco Jun
ior College

The bridegroom will be em
ployed by a loibbock grain com
pany after completion of a lb- 
month tour of active duty at Fort a

Lamesans
Gordon. Ga. The bridal paii^ will 
make their home in Lubbock aft
er a wedding trip to South Texas.

Oasis Club 
Gathers 
At Washes

f- - '

Peggy Nutt 
Married To 
E. M. Davis
LAMESA (SO — The F i r s t  

Methodist Church here was the 
..., Boend Saturday evening for the 
* wedding of Peggy Jean Nutt and 

Elgin Maurice Davis ,wifh Dr. 
E. D. Landreth. pastpr. nfOcigtr 
ing.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald £ . Nutt and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr.

, and Mrs. Elgin Davis.
Wedding vows were repeated 

before an archway entwined with 
greenery and bronze chrysanthe
mums flanked with baskets of 
bronze spider chrysanthemums 
and candelabra.

The bride was escorted a n d  
given in marriage by her father. 
She wore a formal gown of white 
cloud mist taffeta whioned with 
a sweetheart neckline and fitted 
bodice. The bodice was enhanced 
with Alencon lace appliques and 
the back of the gown formed a 
bustle accented by two flat bows. 
Long sleeves tapered to petal 
points over the hands.

Her ballerina veil of silk illu
sion waa attached to a tiara of 

. pearls and she carried a white 
orchid s u r ro u n d  with feathered 
chrysanthemums on a white Bi
ble.

Joe Beth Davis, the bride-' 
groom's sister, was maid of honor 
and Dorice Humes and Malu Vas
ques of Hebronville were brides
maids. Candlelighters were Susan 
and Nancy Nutt, the bride's sis
ters.

Richard Davis, the bridegroom's 
brother, was best man. Grooms
men were Bill Petteway and Don 

tG am er of Roswell, N. M.
A reception was held in Fellow- 

ship Hall of the church after the 
ceremony.

For traveling the bride wore a 
gold suit with black accessories 
and the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet. The bride is a graduate 
of Lamesa High School and at
tended Texas Tech and the Uni
versity of Texas. The bridegroom, 
also a graduate of I-HS, is also 
attending the Unherxity of Texas.

The couple will reside at 203 E. 
Mth Street In Austin.

Homemade Styles 
Can Look Smart

Vow s A re.
M iss Porter-S. M iller

mm
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Matrimonfai vows of Mias An
nette Porter and Samuel Lynn Mil
ler'were solemnised S a tu r^y  eve
ning at the First -Baptist Cimrch 
of C^hom a. Performing the dou
ble-ring ceremony waa the Rev. 
H. B. Graves, pastor of the church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Porter of C ^- 
homa and Sam Miller of Midland 
and Mrs. Alice Miller of Hobbs, 
N. M.

Vows were repeated before an 
archway of greenery flanked with 
baskets of white chrysanthemums, 
emerald fern trees and tall ca
thedral candelabra. The pews were 
marked with satin ties.

Miss Elizabeth Miller, sister 
of the bridegroom, provid^ nup
tial music. She was accom pany

COSDEN CHATTER

by Miss Linda Kay Thomas,
1st, as she sang “Whither 
Goest,” “Because" and “Tto 
Lord's Prayer.”

WEDDING GOWN
Attired in a formal length gown 

of white Chantilly lace over bridal 
satin, the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. The scalloped 
neckline and petal-point sleeves of 
lace accented the molded bodice. 
The voluminous skirt featured or
ganza tiers with scalloped edging. 
A bouffant bustle was attached to 
the back of the skirt. She wore 
a veil of silk illusion attached to a 
tiara of pearls. She carried a cas
cade of white orchids and carna
tions atop a white Bible.

Articles of sentiment were her 
bridal gown, a pearl droplet, a gift

Jim Raes Leaving For 
Michigan On Tuesday

The ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash, located south 
of Forsan. was the scene of 
petio party fo r' ntembers and 
guests of the Oasis Garden Club. 
Tburiday evening Cohostesaes 
and hosts were Mr snd Mrs 
Jesse Coker and Mrs. Lois

Tablet on tho patio were laid 
with pink riotht and centered with 
mugs of ivy.

Special guestt included 
ber't husbands. Dr and Mrs. J 
E Hogan and Mrs

Dudlin of Magnolia.

Yearbook chairman. Mrs. I. G 
Wilaon, distributed the yearbooks 
for the coming year.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
12 in the home of Mrs. J. D 
Leonard

Labor Day Meeting 
Postponed For ABWA

The Scenic Chapter of t h e  
Amencnn R'tsineaa Women's Aa- 
aociation has postponed Its for
merly scheduled loibor Day meet
ing until Sept 10 at which time it 
will meet at the Sands Restaurant 
at 7:30 p.m.

You ran be a skilled seamstress 
and turn out unimaginative dreu- 
es. Or. you ran lack sewing back
ground and put together a smart 
looking outfit.

The secret, according to Miss 
Joan Measrnore. faahion-coordina- 
lor for a fabric company in New 
York, is an elusive little thing 
called “atyle “

To achieve style in dressmaking 
it the alternate aim of every hon(e 
aewer It can be learned by ol^ 
aervation and study, ah# beliovet.

"Style Is difficult to analyae 
ttnee it is an expression of indi
viduality.'' she points out "Yet. 
ask yourself these questions: What 
is your taste'* Do you like highly 
styled clothes or subdued fash
ions* How do you combine your 
taste with lines suited to your fig
ure* What are the finishing touch
es that set this dress apart from 
ordinary ones* Unusual buttons?

. Special seaming* All this adds up 
• ' to style

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rae will 
leave Tuesday for Lansing. Michi
gan, where he will accept a posi
tion as assistantship at Michigan 
State University. Rae is a grad
uate student in physiology and 
anatomy. Mrs. Rae, the former 
Joan Bratcher, will enroll as a 
Junior. The couple, along with her 
mother, Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sny
der. are enjoying th# weekend at 
Buchanan Laike. Mrs. Bratcher's 
younger daughter. Gayle, left 
Wednesday for Limoni, Iowa to 
enter Graceinnd College.

Ray. Blake and Iris Ann Tollett, 
with Lynn and Paula Pat Green, 
are enthusiastic about their vaca
tion trip which took them to Salt 
Lake City, the World's Fair in 
Seattle. Disneyland and San Fran- 
riaco. where they were guests 
aboard the USS Coral Sea, an 
aircraft carrier. Perhapa the high
light of the trip was teeing the 
Astronauts in Los Angeles.

l-inda Hickaon departed Satur
day for Portland, Oregon, there to 
enter Warner Pacific College. Co- 
workers in Customer Accounting 
feted her at luncheon Thuraday at 
CoMtrn -(’ountry Club. Mrs. Joe 
Bell la the new employe in that 
department.

Durango. CMorado was the de
lightful vacation spot for Mr. and 
Mn. J . E. Smith and Tareaa.

Pauline Sullivan has been under 
treatment at Howard County Hos
pital Foundation.

Mrs. Winston Harper is con- 
valeecing at home following major

" iS ^ M d  Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr. 
are home from a two-week vsen- 
tion la Raton. New Mexico

A Friday luncheon honored Mrs. 
James Drake, who will devote full 
time to her homemaking duties.

Tbe reTinery girls u th ered  at 
the conference room Tuesday for 
a salad luncheon. Special guests 
were those who had birthdays 
during the month and Mrs Gene 
Kidd, who la leaving Big Spring. 
She will be replaced In the yield

department by Pauline Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weaver 

are holidaying at Lake J. B. 
Thomas as the cabin guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proffitt.

Janet Thorbum ia in Rock- 
springs for the weekend, visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Corder.

Liz Towles of Houston has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Fuller. Miss Towles came es
pecially for the wedding of Kath
leen Thomas and Michael Mus- 
grovt, Saturday evening.

Friends and coworkers of 
Mickey Kinney congregated Tues
day evening at the hon>e of Mrs. 
Roy G ra n b ^  for an Italian din
ner. The honoree will be leaving 
next week for the University of 
Texas.

Mrt. Cheater Matheny is the 
heuaeguest Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ssk in Midland this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Grimes of 
Denton a r t  holidaying here with 
hit parents, the George Grimeses.

Sallie Lane of Odessa is the 
newcomfr In the Purchasing De
partment.

Mr. and Mrt. Johnny Hood have 
been on vacation in Colorado and 
New Mexico *

Mrs. W. H. Kay h ^ b e e n  in 
Fort Worth for a few' days visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Maycie Perry, 
a ^  other relntives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden and 
Beverly arc holidaying in Austin 
wMi rotativea.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nugent and 
Rod are having a holiday ih East 
Texas Rod will be leaving soon 
to resume his studies at Rice Uni
versity.

Airman SC. and Mrs. David 
Henry are on a wedding trip to 
Oklahoma following their nurriage 
Saturday night la St. Mary's Epis
copal Church. Tha bride, tbe form
er Alict Bedwell, ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L  G. Bedwell, 2S08 
Seminole Dr. Parents of Airman 
Henry are Mrs. Martha Henry, 
New York, and the late Mr. 
Humphrey Henry.
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from the bridegroom, her veil, be- 
lOMhli lo her cousin, Mrs. Les 
ChilM, Kansas City. Mo., and a 
bhia friendship garter.

lilM  Shirley Kay Porter at
tended her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was M iu Carol' Bee- 
singer of Lubbock, and bridesma- 
tron was Mrs. J . M. Stanley of 
Midland. All were dressed in blue 
taffeta sheaths with matching or
ganza overskirts and hesKlpiecea. 
They held nosegays of white chrys
anthemums tied in showers of 
blue satin streamers.

Ronald Miller of Dallas served 
his brother as best man. Grooms
men were J. M. Stanley of Mid
land and Jerry Robertson of Big 
Spring, along with ushers, De- 
wayne Frazer and Michael Hin- 
sley, both of Coahoma.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Thurman of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis of Junction and 

% her r e la t i i^  from San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa and Mamn.

RECEPTION
Guests at the reception held in 

tbe annex of the church were re
ceived by the couple, their 
parents and wedding attendants.

The refreshment table, centered 
with silver candelabrum holding 
bridal tapers and tied in maline 
and wedding bells, was laid with 
white cutwork linen over blue. Ilie 
three - tiered bride's cake was 
frosted white, embossed with blue 
roses and topped with replicas of 
a bride and groom.

Serving in the house party were 
Misses Beverly Thurman, niece of 
the bsM». add Linda Kay Miller, 
sister of the bridegroom.

WEDDING TRIP
The bride chose a dark brown 

suit of linen with beige accessories 
and the orchid from her bouquet

for traveling to points ia New 
Mexico. Upon their return, tbey 
will live in Big Spring.

A gr»<B»li of Coahoma High 
tlw bride Is a  senior sto

a t Shannon School of Nursing 
in San Angelo.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and is pres
ently employed with Montgomery 
Ward arc  Co.

Water Is Enemy .
Never scrub wood floors to ex

cess. Water is the natural enemy 
of wood. A coating of wax. well 
polished and buffed, is the most 
satisfactory finish for all types of 
wood floors.

Modern Furniture
The newest upbolstored fnmt- 

ture, more deeply cushioMd titoa 
ever, caters to the huoMn frame 
from headrest to footreat Md is 
something to behold ia an extra
vagant selectioa of colorful florals, 
trapuntos, quUta, embroidered tex
tures. velvets, silks, linens and, 
poliidied cottons.

Upholstered ottomans and ben
ches are flexible seating extend
ers by themselves or combtoed 
with lounge chairs to make a 
chaise: without cushions, they 
double as tables.

AM 4-5054 206 N. Gregg

NANCY HANKS
"Women's and Children's Wear"

Bock-To-School Dollar Day
BOYS' JEANS

Priced 2.98
T-SHIRTS SIZES t TO «■

Priced 1.19-1.98
GIRLS' DRESSES s„e, . t«„ 

Priced 3 .98-5 .98
GIRLS' CAN CAN'S „zes.«,„  

Priced 2 .98-4 .98
30-Day Credit Customers Invited—

Use Our’ Lay-Away.
Plenty of Free Parking—Free Gift Wrapping

i
m

FLATS
Values to 9.95

A good selection of styles 
including both leather and 
suede patterns. Sizes 4 to 
10 Complete.

calling all co lleg ian s ...
tv  - .••I

itii
W.

special
purchase

i!i

f

So roal . . .  evon an alligator 
would not suspoct

Simulated

Alligator

Rog. 10.95 Valuel

So real lookipg that it.takoe an expert to 
distinguish it from the real thing . . . yet 
this special purchase permits us to bring 
you this outstanding value at less than 
HALF PRICE . . . Select yours early.

SNOIS FOR M I N

Mail orders 
add 3S# for 

pottage.

^  214 RUNNELS

M612
/

MRS. CLAUDS AUBRST DUTTON
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M. Musg rove-1 Thomas
Pledge Vow s In Candlelight
MathmonUl vows wero pledged 

by Miss Kathleen Hiomas and 
Michael Ray Musgrove. Saturday, 
t  p.m. at the Rirst Methodist 
Church in Big Spring. Officiating 
over the double-ring ceremony 
was Curtis Camp, minister of the 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
Big Spring.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 400 
Washington Blvd., and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Musgrove. Del Rio.

The altar was centered with a  
large Grecian um, holding white 
chrysanthemums, gladioli and 
lilies. Sinular arrangements were 
placed on either side. Candelabra 
holding cathedral tapers lighted 
the altar in a semi-circle arrange
ment. Pew candelabra holding 
votine lights marked the bridal 
aisle The couple knelt on a white 
prie dieu for their wedding prayer.

Nuptial selections. ' B ^ u s e ” 
and ”The Lord’s Prayer," were

sung , by Mrs. Don Newsom, ac
companied at the organ by Mrs. 
Charles Rainwater,.

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin fashion^ vrith white 
rose beading on the basque bodice 
and three quarter sleeves. The 
neckline was styled^ in a Juliette 
portrait fashion, ^ o  white satin 
roses were attached to the back 
of the waist flowing into a ca
thedral length train. Her short 
roae-embroidered veil from Brus
sels, a gift from her sister. Miss 
Cleo Thomas, was attached to a 
white satin pillbox hat. Her white 
Rainbow Bible was topped with a 
b c^ u e t of white orchids showered 
with stephanotis, tulle leaves and 
picot satin streamers.

Traditional articles of sentiment 
were her pearls, her wedding veil, 
a handkerchief borrowed from 
Mrs. Buel Fox, a six pence in

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLLI HARTZOG

Every ^  often the expression 
Red Carprt Day crops up. so last 
week we decided to investigate 
and ^  what we had been miss
ing these four years at Webb in 
the way of red carpeting We were 
advLsed to wear slacks and be at 
the Officers’ Qub at 9 a.m. We 
gratefully accepted our coffee and 
doughnut and settled back to hear 
a lecture b>’ Col. Dahnke. student 
squadron commander We nearly 
dropped our doughnut when he 
said the Air Force was run by 
civilians and three civilians at 
that. Turned out he was talking 
about the President, the Secretary 
of Defense and the Secretary* of 
the Air Force. We determined to 
listen more respectfully thereafter 
and learned quite a bit about our 
comnoand and the Air Force in 
general

We hoarded a bus and proceed
ed to the parachute shop where a 
patient young man n a m ^  Gamer 
Thivton folded and folded and 
folded a chute and we garnered a 
few tim  on how to fold those con
tour sheets in the linen eknet. He 
also explained the working, con-1 
.•-tructMMi and life 'seven years) of i 
a man’s parachute We were so 
fsvcinated with the folding. Capt. I 
Grill had to whistle at us to catch I 
the bus Cap! Grill was guide and ! 
head-counter, a feat deserving o f ' 
cheers

Tho flight simulator section was 
next and we entered a large, cool 
building filled with cockpits and 
lockers which turned out to he 
electrically run airplane - insides 
that the pilots practice flying in 
’The lockers were full of the elec
trical workings which were ex
plained to us by a sergeant who 
was rather grim when his master 
check system showed ap imbal
ance somewhere The light blinked 
doggedly which meant he had to 
go fix it. He soon did so and gal
lantly assisted Mrs Goins, a wife 
from Class M-A. into a simulator 
and explained the twitches, with | 
which he simulated flight When 
the office phone rang, he "hailed 
out" at 14.000 feet leaving her to 
recover from an aileron roll Each 
wife tried her hand at simulated 
fiving and their questions were, to 
us remarkably intelligent 'Our I 
questions concerned the cute little 
Wiggly needles and who emptied | 
the ashtrays ) {

Still smiling with determination. | 
Capt Grill led the ladies next to | 
the lunch hour with their hus-1 
bands Hi.< hand shook a bit but | 
he seemed to relish his dinner j 
At noon he escorted the group of | 
wives to the squadron building!

where their husbands were pre
paring to fly—or being briefed; 
hence, the briefing room The 
room Itself was large, filled with 
tables and chairs and decorated 
with suspended miniature aircraft 
exquisitely constructed by the pi
lots. We sat with our husbands, 
chatting, until a shriek of "atten
tion" blasted forth Everyone 
jumped up except those ladies par- 
alyzicd with fear, and a grim- 
lo s in g  major strode in. lectured 
on disaster control and strode 
out We were terrified until we 
realized he was that nice fellow 
who lives across the street from 
us in Capehart . . . somewhat ter
rified himself no doubt, facing all 
those ladies An instructor ■'shot 
forth a navigation question, re
ceived a semi-correct answer; he 
shot another question and received 
a highly technical answer which 
must have been correct since he 
looked so disappointed and sat 
down ’Then outsized ear protec
tors were distributed and dbnning 
them, the ladies sallied down to 
watch their husbands go flying

Rounding up. counting heads, 
and herding the 21 wives to the 
bus. a haggard C ^ .  Grill was 
met with a feminine chorus of 
"happy birthday" which nearly 
undid him He grinned weakly and 
fell into a seat

Off to physiological training, the 
group enteied an oxygen cham
ber. a tank seating 13 people and 
capable of reproducing the at
mosphere of S-S.tno ft. altitude. 
’This was not reproduced nor was 
the chamber closed, but a nerv
ous collection of ladies heard of 
the effects of not rnouch oxygen 
and high altitude in a description 
given h>’ Capt Lillie of that sec
tion

Safely in between the runways, 
the ladies watched their student 
husbands land and-or bounce in. 
which led to much giggling

Final on the agenda was aca
demics. the school rooms where 
the bookwork takes place There, 
lA Jim Gehrig assisted in many 
ways and explained fuel systems, 
c e l^ ia l  navigation, and an in
genious peg hoard writh 1 onn golf 
lees in certain colors which 
showed at a glance the academic 
hours attained by each class of 
Students in each subject 'it re
sembled an electronic brain to 
us >

A social hour at the Officers’ 
Club ended this Red Carpet Day 
for us and for Gass 44-A M Webh 
The tour gave the student wives a 
greater understanding of their 
husbands’ demanding jobs here 
and it left us rather in awe of 
the whole program of flying.

her'shoe, a giR from Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson of Lavelland, and a  blue 
garter, made by Miss Bo Bowen.

a t t e n d a n t s
Miss Cleo Thomas amended 

her sister as maid of honor. Brides
maids were another sister. Miss 
Nancy Thomas, Misses Linda 
Capps of Amarillo and Lis 
Towles of Houston. Attending as 
bndesmatrons were Mrs. Lanny 
Hamby of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Bobby Fuller. Junior attendants 
were Tana Leigh Thomas and 
Carol Jane Lucas, both cousins of 
the bride, who were train bearers. 
Mike Thomas, brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

’The senior female attendants 
were attired in sheaths of royal 
blue peau de sole fashioned with 
petal overskirts. ’Their veiled hats 
and other accessories were fash
ioned of matching color. They car
ried nosegays of white chrysan
themums showered in blue satin 
streamers. Mrs. ’Thomas and Mrs. 
Musgrove. mothers of the couple, 
wore corsages of cymbidium or
chids.

Bobby Fuller was best man. 
Ushers were Clyde McMahon Jr., 
Milton Davis. Ricky Terry, Tom
my Buckner, Ted Fritzler of Wich
ita Falls. Jimmy Johnson of Level- 
land and brothers of the bride
groom. Jerry and Joe Don Mus
grove.

OIT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Guests arriving from out of town 

were Mrs. T. E. Lucas and chil
dren, Carol Jane, Patti and Rich
ard of Houston, H. T. Lucas of 
Houston, grandfather of the bride, 
and Miss Kay Cougar of Bryan.

RECEPTION
A reception at the honne of the 

bride's parents was held after the 
ceremony.

Guests were served from a table 
laid with a clqth of embroidered 
silk organza over white satin. Sil
ver and crystal appointments were 
used in serving the three-tiered 
btide's cake embossed with white 
roses. It was topped with an arch
way of rosep and wedding bells. 
The centerpiece was a tall silver 
candelabrum tied in satin sur
rounded at the base by white 
chrysanthemums

Members of the house party 
were Miss Cougar, Miss M ao’ Con
nor of San Antonio. Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd. Mrs M. R. Koger. Mrs. J. 
0  McCrary, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 
Mrs Walter Moore. Mrs Lucian 
Jones. Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Mrs. 
Guilford Jones. Mrs George Amos, 
Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Ira Driver, 
Mrs. E. P Driver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Worthy, Dr and Mrs John 
B. Norton, Mrs. Roy Hughes. Dr. 
and Mrs G. T Hall. Mrs Roy 
Tidwell and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 
Nikki Thomas was in charge of 
the guest register.

WEDDING TRIP
For traveling to Mexico City 

and Acapulco, Mexico, the bride 
changed into a boxy suit of cinna
mon and white light-weight wool 
trimmed with kelly green She 
wore light brown lizard acces- 
■onex

The bride attended Texas Uni
versity and Texas Tech, where she 
was a member of the Chi Omega 
Sorority

A graduate of Texas Tech with 
a BA degree in business admini
stration. the bridegroom belonged 
to Delta Sigma Phi He is present-

Flannel Sneakers
The gray flannel sneaker is 

treading toward the campus. I 
Other flannel sneakers are c < ^ -  
ful: Mack watch or red Kerr plaid. I 
The muted solids include greet} | 
and brown in addition to gray. :

ly employed with Coaden Petrole
um Corp.

The couple will live at the Alta 
Vista Apartments.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal-diiAier was given for 

the couple Friday evening aU the 
Blue Room of the Coaden Country 
Club by Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mus
grove, parents of the bridegroom.

Attendants’ gifts were presented 
during the evening.

Patterns Add Pep 
To Remodeling Job
Feel like redecorating—but .wor

ried budgetwriae? Seeming mir»- 
clec can be accompUabed for few 
dollara when you key your rown 
to a carefully dioadn fabric pat- 
,tem and follow through with 
louchea of color and acceaaoriea.

Uaed aa draperiea, with whita 
background and identifying accea
aoriea auch aa Hieae Renaisaance 
figurea, your room takea on light- 
nen , brightneaa and individuality. 
Upholster or slipcover furniture 
in solid tones * chosen from pre
dominant drapery colors. To add 
unity to a larga room, repeat the 
print on chairs or couch.

For an early American room, 
key your'accessories accordingly, 
emphasizing the rustic quality as 
do these carved wooden figures.

Meet Madame President
Mrs. Preston E. Harrison, 

by profession a  graduate reg
istered nurse, la president of 
the Permian B am  Medical 
Woman’s Auxiliary.

Bom, roared and educated 
in Clovia, N. M., she entered 
the Methodist Hospital School 
of Nursing where she received 
hw  R. N. She is also a certi-

The Color Clash
CLEVELAND-Your lipsUck 

will not cliud) w ^  the bright 
fashionable colors/if you remem- 
bar ttr wear a UIm  ^ a d e  of lip
stick with shades of purple and 
pink; a golden apple shade with 
greens a ^  russet shades; and a 
golden strawberry shadis with 
oranges and golds.

fied graduate from- Margaret 
Hague Maternity Poet-Gradu
ate School of - Obetetrics in 
Jersey Gty. N. J. She is a 
member of the ANA, TGNA 
and an associated member of 
Nurses Association of B ig  
Spring.  ̂ ‘

The Harrison family, mem
bers of the First Prertyterian 
Church, reside in the superin
tendent’s residence on t h e  
State Hospital grounds, where 
Dr. Harrison is hospital super- 
intendmt.

Mrs. Harrison’s interests 
center around her husband’s 
h o ^ ta l  and civic activities, 
their two sons wid their activi
ties and her own hobby of 
growing cattleya orchids and 
other exotic tropical plants in 
a greenhouse at her home.

MRS. PRESTON E. HARRISON

The Kid's Shop . . .

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS

In BACK TO SCHOOL

COTTON DRESSES
ONE GROUP

SIZES 3 to 6x
NOW

SIZES 7 h> 14
NOW

8 ^ 8 8

ONi GROUP
JUNIOR
TEEN DRESSES ‘6--‘7
1 Group, Girls' and Toon Baby, Valuos to 3.98 •

Blouses 1” 1“ ■ aad ■ Diaper Sets r

Group O R LO N  S^A^EAXERS SiZM Vi PRICE
THE KID'S SHOP

3rd ot'R iH iiiole

Preview /

W ith  P re  Season Sp ecia l 

P rice  Ta^s
/

2 Day Trunk Showing
Tuesday, Sept. 4th and Wednesday, Sept. 5th

Mr. Charles York .
'our fashion designer tor

will he a guest in our store to counsel 
you in >’our selertiona fixim this largq^ 
collection of truly fine furs.

THE STOLE . . .  Natural "Emba” Autumn Haze mink, 
double collared suit stole

$675

THE J.VCKET .

Special Price
plus lU t*  MlM U t

Pearl dyed Brazilian Otter tacked 
with collar of natural morning 
light mink.

Special Price $995
p lu i t l s u  ISlM t a t

"Embt'* T M Mutttlan Mink arp'dpri' Ain'o. 
fur prridurta latwird to Uio* couplrr of ortfla 
• f  Imported (uri.
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Labor Union Strength H ere
Set A t 4 ,0 0 0  M em bers

By SAM BLACKBURN
Eiithty yean tfo . a man named 

Peter J. McGuire, New Vorit, had 
an idea.

He waa a member of an organi
zation which had begun to tuve a 
strong influence on working men 
across the nation. *nii8 ^ u p  
called itself the Knights of Labor.

It was a forerunner of the labor 
unions of today, and it grew out 
of- the clash between labor and

capital which came as a product 
0  ̂ the industriM revolution.

McGuire's idea was that labm* 
ought to set one day aside to em
phasize itself. And being a New 
Yorker, the way he favored to 
achieve such emphasis was to 
have a parade. So McGuire fa
thered 1 (dan which led to a big 
l>arade—the first celebration of 
what we now call Labor Day.

MUCH COMMENT 
In 1884, the Knights of Labor

SEPT. 22

Kiwanis, Webb 
Revive Kids Day

“Kid's Day" will be celebrated 
In Big Spring Sept. 22. This event, 
which formerly was held each 
fall, was d r o p ^  last year but is 
being revived.

As in the (>ast. the project is 
jointly sponsored by the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club and Webb 
AFB.

This year's p ^ r a m  is aimed at 
boys and girls in the age brackets 
from junior high school down De
tails of the program have not 
been worked out but Rev. V. 
Ward Jackaofi. chairman of the 
club's youth cofnmittee, said that 
he has been assured of whole
hearted cooperation from Webb.

An initul event will be an es
say contest o|>en to all junior high 
school boys and girls of both 
Goliad and Runnels junior high 
schools The students are invited 
to write an essay on the subject: 
“The Contribution of Airpower to 
Our Freedom "

The best essay by a hoy and the 
best essay by a girl will be selected 
shortly before Sept 22 The win
ning (Miir will serve as honorary 
base commander and WAF com
mander respectively, for the aft
ernoon at Webb and will be ex
tended special honors by the base

AIRMAN LCYBA

Airman Is Sent 
To University

Airman I C GuiHermo Leyba. 
Physwlogtcal Training Unit at 
W «^ AFB. is scheduled to leave 
this week for the University of 
Colorado to enter the USAF Air
man Fdoratwo and Commission
ing Program He will work to
ward a (Wgree in (lersonnel man
agement

Airman Leyba is the third Webb 
man to he tapped for the program 
Due to the capacity coroUment 
this year at the OfTicer's Training 
Srho^. Airman Le)-ba wlU get his 
military training through the AF 
ROTC program at the University.

To qualify for the program an 
airman must have 90 semester 
hours at an accredited college or 
university, l/eyha began his 
studies at Howard County Junior 
College in loan, and has acquired 
42 semester hours

Airman Leyba entered Hie Air 
Force in 1887. While at the 
university he will be given the 
grade of staff sergeant, and com
missioned a second lieutenant on 
graduation

He ia a native of Gainesville.

In addition, each will receive a 
model of a T-38. These trophies 
are provided by Northrop Avia
tion, manufacturer of the speedy 
jet trainers used at the base.

The Kid's Day celebration will be 
coordihated with the ISth anni
versary of the U.StA F. The ISth 
birthday of the Air Force will be 
Sept. 18.

As a (>art of the celebration, the 
essay wmners will be presented 
with their awards and runners up 
with (len and (lencil sets.

Announcement will be made 
soon of the deadline for the es
say contest. Additional information 
will alto be made public. Jackaon 
said.

Major Charles Smith, Informa
tion officer at Webb, is working 
with Jackson and his committee
men in preparation of the program

All boys and girls who are junior 
h i ^  school age and under will 
have a part in the program, it 
was promised.

Spit And Sweat 
A Way To Beat 
Radioactive Peril
MONTREAL <AP) -  A Finnish 

aciantiat offers spit and sweat as 
teab in tha war against radiatioa 
hazards to health 

Dr. Kai Seiala. 48. professor of 
pathology at the University of 
Helsinki, told a session last week 
of the IntemationsI Congress of 
Radiology that an increase in sa
liva and sweat ran carry radioac- 
Uve strontium-90 safely out of the 
body

Radioactive strontium Is s  long- 
lived fallout (iroduct that collects 
in the body An excess can cause 
bone cancer

Setala said in experiments on 
cats and mice he worked out a 
technique of treatment that al
most seems too simple

There are two key steps In the , 
treatment, one triggered by a 
parathyrotd gland extract and the 
other by a dnig-

The gland extract gets the stron
tium out of the bones Mo the 
blood. Setala said, and the drug 
stirs up the salivary glands to the 
point where they absorb the stron
tium and secrete it In saliva and 
sweat

Ordinarily the strontium would I 
be reshsorhed immediately. But | 
an ointment tra|M the strontium | 
on the skin surface and renders I 
it insoluble in water Thus it can I 
be washed off.

staged a  second (>arade and it 
caused m u c h  additional com
ment. By that time the K ni^U  
could boast of nearly a million 
members—a  total they actually 
achieved two years later.

The Knights of Labn* had first 
api>eared as a secret society in 
1860. A small group of Philadelphia 
taUors formed the first c h a fe r 
They hdd secret meetings and 
affiliation with the organization 
was something no member ever 
openly a d m its .

The original Knights of Labor 
knew if their em^oyers learned 
of their organization, their jobs 
would be taken and they would 
probably have great difficulty get
ting new employment.

As the group gained strength in 
numbers the n e ^  for secrecy di
minished.

By 1882, when McGuire pro
p o se  the big proceskkm of work
ing men ana women through the 
streets of Gotham, members of 
the Knights of Labor not only ad
mitted their membership but 
openly boasted of it.

SKETCHY
Labor Day was celebrated in a 

somewhat sketchy manner from 
year to year from 1882 on.

Away out on the West Coast, 
Oregon's legislature considered the 
matter and legally set aside s 
day for honoring labor. The date 
designated in ^ is  first legaliza
tion by any state was the first 
Saturday each June. The bill be
came a law Feb. 21. 1887. Four 
years later, H was amended—La
bor Day in Oregon was declared a 
state holiday to be celebrated on 
the first Monday each September.

Today, from coast to coast and 
in all r .  S. territorial possessions. 
Labor Day is celebrated as a legal 
holiday on the first Monday each 
September

in Big Spring, organized labor 
is s  much stronger group in the 
county's economic framework than 
ituny realize There are 4.000 men 
and women who are members of 
Mme union

A thousand of these are mem
bers of Local 828. International 
I'nion of Operating Engineers. This 
organisation lists in its rsnks the 
army of workers who keep the big 
Cosden refinery going, as well as 
workers in numerous other in
dustrial enterprises in the county 

RAILROAD
The railroad brotherhoods, of 

which there arc representatives of 
a number in Big Spmg. used to be 
more important numerically here 
than they are today. There was a 
time when the railroad unions n  
Big Spring included s coosiderablo 
percentage of the town's residents. 
With the shift of operatiooal ac- 
tivites from Rig Spring and with 
the steady reduction in personnel 
as railroads streamline their oper

ations, 11m  number of union .tnem- 
ber- bare has diminished.

There are s  number of otbe*; 
important unions in the county 
howver. The barbers have their 
own active local with 40 mem- 
be™. J . M. Stewart, secretary, 
said about half of the barbers in 
the town are active members in 
dM local.

Henry Lemons, secretary of the 
Carpenters Union, said his group 
has about 150 noembers. It is one 
of the older organizations of its 
kind here, dating back to 1903.

There are SS active members in 
the Bricklayers Union, according 
to Robert Pearson. Both these 

'unions show variation in member
ship in accordance with budding 
activities in the community.

Plumbers here carry union cards 
but fheir membership is in the 
Odessa chajiter.

OLDER GROUPS
One of the older unions is the 

community is the Ty]>ogra{>hicaI 
(Printers) Union. It was es
tablished in 1917 and now has 15 
members. Some of its members, 
however, are from Midland and 
Odessa. Robert Clark is secretary.

Another union group, which has 
30 members and has an in ^ r ta n t  
role in the ranks of organized la
bor, is the local chapter of the 
Retad and Wholesale Emi>loyes 
Union. Mrs. Ray Bedford, secre
tary, said members of this union 
are employed in the Safeway and 
Piggly Wiggly Food stores. Head
quarters are hi Dadas.

The Communication Workers 
Union is an organization serving 
the employes of the Southwestern 
Bed Telephone Co. There are 90 
members in the local chapter and 
W. A. Fitzgerald is president.

There are aeverali unions made 
up of federal employes

One of these is the American 
Federal F^mpioyes Union at Webb 
AFB. where the membership is 
120 and Rex Hammond is secre
tary.

ANOTHER BRANCH
There is snotiier branch of the 

same union which has its mem
bership from federal employes at 
the Veterans Administration Hot- 
pilisl. It has around 160 members 
and Raymond L. Cooper ia (>resi- 
dent

The National Association of Let
ter Carriers has a local chapter 
« itb 28 employes of the Big Spring 
post office on its membership rails. 
Emory Parrish is president.

Contracts which the unioas ba\-c 
with thehr employers have one 
. nm on foalara—nO sperily Bm 
the first Monday ia September is 
a holiday aad that the workers be 
released from their duties to pay 
honor to thoir follows and them
selves.

And all food union members 
celebrate Labor Day.

R c s t r Y o t i o n s  Now Bting Acetpted

Root
Valley Fair Lodge
A New Concept in Pcrsonol Residency 

FOR ROTH THE ACTIVE RETIRED 
. . . .  end THE BED PATIENT

net_ ___ rreKwamta m S
I n o m O S  omra st-retT

Hat Royal Typowritars 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

Yes, reservetiens for residency et Root Volley Fair Ledge 
ere being accepted even as this new ultre-modem ledge is 
being constructed ed}ecent to Root Memeriol Hospital 
in Celoredo City. Phone, write or visit Root Memorial Hos
pital now ter information concerning your reservation . . . 
or for your loved one who is retired or who has porticulor 
needs.

B
R S '  R H S r! S  S  '  H

WHAT IS AN INTERNIST?

Answer — A physician specializing in the diag
nosis and treatment of disorders affecting the in
side of the body. Sometimes the symptoms of an 
illness can be almost the same for different dis
eases. Then, your family doctor may wish the 
opinion of an Internist to confirm or help him 
make the proper diagnosis.

This help often ssives much sirkness-ttme. It 
illustrates why it is seldom wise for people to at- 
tem(H to diagnose or treat themselves. You are 
safer when you consult your (ibysician.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your (inscription if sbo(>- 
ping nearby, or we will deliver (>rom|>tly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
with their prescriptions. May wa compound yours?

« I

ALL-NEW BUILDING—
Oae-stary. flre-praof brick la

quiet resMkatlal area with 
♦

reatral beattag, refrigerated 

alr-ceadltluatag . . . r a m s 

with prhrata A semi-private 

batbs.

FINEST FACILITIES—
Latest safely features, TV 
ru m  A puUu, recrealtuual aad
suclal acthrity, rburrb A 
rbapel area, ptcaic gardea, 
barber sad beauty sbup faefli- 
Ues. audiu-visual uunes’ eall 
■ytlem. baekgruaad music.

PROFESSIONAL NURSING—

Registered licensed nurse on duty at all times . . .  ragistarad 
hursas suparvising all patient nursing cere end modicatiofis. 
All facilitias of Root Memorial Hespitel immtdiottly ovail- 
oblo. All employes with valid health certification.

Will Be Licensed R Cletsified By Texet Stote Deportment 
of Health end Texet State Deportment of Welfare

•  Muutbly Rates, N s# ResurvaUaBs m  •  Chalet af Ram s

PspsiH far Reterva- Ilral Caosa Baals 

tiaut
for Rasidcuts

ROOT VA LLEY FAIR LODGE
Owned A Operated By Root Memeriel Hospital

I

Mrs. Charles L  Root, R. N., Administroter

J . '
: . . ; v  V ; I /

Money Management 
Course Set At H CJC
A siweial course, with a twin 

purpose ooncerning money man
agement, will be offered at How
ard County Junior College during 
the faU.
'The course features a  series of 

eight lectures on effective money 
management within t h e  family 
circle. On the one hand, it is a im ^  
at providing consumer infortnatian 
to counselors: on the other, it in 
designed to assist the general (Mib- 
Uc in family money matters.

This is another oferiAg under 
the sponsorship of the Big ^ r in g  
Chapter of Credit Unions, Texas 
Credit Union League and the col
lege..

Evening meetings are scheduled 
in Room A-2 at HCJC and will 
be conducted from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Car Stickers 
Not So Sticky
AUSTIN (APi—The auto safe

ty inspection sticker is not going 
to be the sticky business it used 
to be.

Homer Garrison, state pi^ce 
director, said Saturday the new 
stickers, which are available from 
now until next April 16, will be 
a dry mount decal.

Garrison said the new stickers 
should adhere to windshields re
gardless of weather.

The first class Is set for Se()t. 10 
and succeeding classes will meet 
weekly.

The lectures and thehr subjects 
include:

Sept. 10—"How to stretch the 
family dollar.’’ — Mrs. Catherine 
Crawford, HonM Demonstration 
Agent, Howard County.

Sept. 17—"Can you redlly figure 
interest rates?’’ — buke .Baker, 
president. Big Spring cha(>ter of 
Credit Unkml:

Sept. 24—“Should you buy or 
rent?” — Robert Stripling, First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

Oct. 1—"Consumer beware”—Dr. 
Billy J. Hinton, chairman of the 
Ecmwmics Department, Baylor 
University. ••

Oct. S—“Why have a will?’’— 
Ralph Caton. 118th District Judge.

Ort. 15—"Why buy insurance?’’ 
—Walter Stroupe, certified insur
ance underwriter.

Oct. 22 — “Can you spot a 
clinker?”—Justice Holmes, Shroy- 
er Motor Co., and Rex Bishop, 
past president. VA Credit Union.

Oct. 29—Can you afford to send 
your children to college?”-D r .  W. 
A. Hunt, president, Howard Coun
ty Junior Colley.

Persons wishing ‘to register in 
advance for the course may do so 
by sending reservations to Dr. Mel
vin Crawford, director of the eve
ning division of the college. Cost 
is $10.

The (banning committee for the 
course included Dr. Hunt: Ben F.

Johnson, dean of HCJC; Dr. Craw
ford; Baker; Tolford H. Durham, 
president, VA Federal Credit Un
ion; Leslie E. Clemens, director 
of education, Texas Credit Union 
League.

i t
M usic C o . &  S fu d b

CAMBILL^S
Owned aad Opiraisd By 

Deris aad Farrast GanMB
•  JANSSEN PIANOS
•  80HMER PIANOS Q
•  CmiN ORGANS
•  CHORD ORGANS 

Sheet Masle—lastraetien Reeks
Recerda—Band SappSts 
(Farmeriy MetraeonM 

Maote Stadia)
1888 8. Gregg AM 4-Ua

You don’t hevo to 
wait o yMr! Intorest 
compounded e v e r y  
six mentbs.

_

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the.
draws interest• •
from the.........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
1 1 0 , 000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convenient Parking 

Member sf tbe Federal Savlags k  Laaa lasnraaca Carp.

3 inch 
pot

4 9 c
(

12

BATH MAT SETS
S FIECX SKIS— lAlBZBACXS. OO nO NB XT SR 
JILKClftTlSGQfiK. INBEADHroUBBOOILUUR 

OObOIS.

Recr. 1.98

T o tm
<SOfC3S

OF

ASSORTFO PAriTRXS 
AND FUJR.AL

A.ND MODERN DESIGNS 
nucHT jaaEc;u.ABs

5 8 * a f o r $ 1 M

Munaastinw

COMFrnCTAW E  H r r P NX T m  t 
JIEAVT FOR IXJNC WEAR— 
IN SMALU MITHTAg JtND 

I..4RGE STZFS.

f i e q u l a r P t i c o  6 9 ^

SALE PRICE

CHOOSE FROM 9 in. PIE -fr V i  «|V. CASSEROLE
’W l'ni CO\'ER ROTND OR SQUARE RAKING PANS 
U nU T Y  BAKLNG PANS - v ME.ASURING PITOIER AND 

3  PIECE MIXING BOWLS

v a l o e t  

fo 79€
WACKER'S

SPECIAL

KING SITE, HFANT MPTFAI. 
FI.ORAI, AND MODERN 

DESIGNS
BRASS JFLNISUEU LEGS

SAUnuci t
apsaaaaaepeeppppasMai earn

S K IL L E T  &  G R ID D L E  S a fe

TOl R CHOICE OF 12.45-lOH te. CHROME PT.ATED STEEL 
SXILLEI DC IX65-U » .  CUROME PLAIED SIEEJU GJRIDDLS

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

S I  f O F
1 -Rmhel ShmJMMa af- 
OQUlRSi M ^ Ia lb i

value
210 MAIN BOTH STORES 1103 lltib

■ /  V  ' '
I ?
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Acmon
l.CtMtrlK 
S.Skewvrcd 
a f qwl

13. Ac<iuir* by 
labor

13. Travalcr'a 
rafuflo

14. Bricht 
II. Angry
11 Karat god- 

data of youth 
IT. Waitam 

continaot: 
abbr.

18. Favorlta 
18. Foravar: 

Maori 
JO.Saa 
33 Dattart 
33. Artificial 

languaca 
3S. Ba unwlll- 
• Ing; archaic 
31 Clear
37. raucat
38. Jap. outcast

3t.Obtainad 
.90. Dry 

91. Meant of 
trantporta*

’ tloniabbr.
93. Algonquiaa 

Indian 
93. Pariah 

priaft
34. Ratarvad 
8I.IUcktt 
98. Calctum 

symbol'
IT. Away from 

windm'ard 
38. Barriar
40. Jtland
41. Antannaa
43. Ane. Italian 

family ,
44. Somewhat 

high in ttaturo
45. Specific , 

dates

Solution of Yaatarday'a Puulo

DOWN 
1. That which 
adds reliah

3. Content or 
volume

3. Branch of 
learning

4. Radon, in 
chamiatry

5. The thing 
mentioned

8. Stair
7. You and 
me

8. Long, 
heavy nail

/ J T | 5 4 7 a f i » .
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n
W
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P
77"
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M
34 55 m W
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m

4 0
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O.Iuitcral
lO.OldFr. 

coin .
11. Scouting 

group
15. Chess 

piecea
18. Companion
18. Help
21. Utmost hy« 

perbola
22. Theater 

floor
23. in reed
24. Works
36. Fabulous 

bird
27. Twitching
28. Light

hearted
30. Conquer
32. Racing 

boat
33. F.nergy
34. Close the 

eves as in
falconry

35. Ardor
37. Toward 

the stern
38. Old yarn 

measure
38. Physicians: 

abbr.
40. Judean 

king
42 E. Indies; 

abbr.
43. Past tense 

ending
as Newi#*ef»r«t

ra t  m s  n  min.

MEN IN SERVICE
Aimum Basic D o n m a n G. 

Shoultz, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Shoultz. Lamesa, is being 
reassigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
for technical training as an Air 
Force wire communications spe
cialist.

Airman Shoultz, who completed 
the first phase of his military 
training, was selected for the sp^ 
cialized courie on the basis of his 
interests and aptitudes. The air
man attended Lamesa H i g h  
School.

Army Specialist Four Jerry R. 
Chapman. 90, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Chapman, Lamesa. 
participated with more than 70,- 
000 Army and Air Force person
nel In Exercise Swift Strike U. a

two-week U. S. Strike Command 
maneuver in North and South 
Carolina that ended Aug. 17.

Specialist Chapman is a ma- 
chinegunner in Company E of the 
101st Airborne Division's 502d In
fantry, regularly stationed at 
Fort Campbell, Ky. He entered 
the Army in July. 1959 He at
tended Lamesa High School.

Co6perativ(es To Stage
Membership Meetings.

 ̂i.
.sp

u ta  S3rd annual ihemberahip 
jriaoUag of Cap Rock Electric 
CeoRorative. along with the mem- 
barship meeting of Wes-Tex Tela- 
pbona Cooperative, will be held 
Saturday in Stanton.

R a g M r a ^  will begin at 1:90 
p.m. with the business session 
slated at 2 p.m. in the new. Stan
ton High School auditorium.

Substantial gains in both co

operatives are reflected in the an
nual reporta to be distributed at 
-tha meetbig.''>A'prejgram haa bean 
arranged, and the . directors and 
Manager 0. B. Bryan will report 
on the financial condition and tha 
operations of tha two organiza
tions.

Thraa directors will ba elected 
to three year tarma by each of

Planning To Attend 
Range Conference

shing to go 
Spiug SCS

Charles Stephenson, Soil Con
servation Service, and Lorin Mc
Dowell III, ranchman from Glaia- 
cock and Howard counties, will 
attend the first annual Ranch 
Management Conference in Lub
bock Sept. 7. The conference will 
be held on the Texas Tech cam
pus to bring ranchmen and range 
management personnel together.

Other ranchmen wishinj 
may contact the Big 
office and make arrangements 
Stephenson said.

The conference will begin at 9 
am . after Registration and a 
coffee in the Tech Union. Dr. 
Gerald Thomas, dean of the 
School of Agriculture, and Dr. 
Donald Huss, president. Texas 
Section of the American Society 
of Range Management, will wel
come the guests.

Dr. Thomiu said there has been 
a pres.sing need for this type of 
conference for years to acquaint 
the ranchers and range manage
ment people with the latest infor
mation on brush control, grazing

University Exes 
Plan Charter Bus

Foreign Language 
May Be Required 
Of A F Personnel

James R. Whitefield. airman, 
U.S.N.. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling R. Whitefield. 609 Hol- 
bert. is serving with Attack 
Squadron 46 aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier I'SS Shangri l-a. 
currently operating in the .Medi
terranean a t  a unit of the Sixth 
Fleet. The Shangri-I>a was sched
uled to return to the United States 
on August 31.

I The Ex-Students Association of 
I the University of Texas is plan- 
I ning a charter bus to the Texas- 
j Texas Tech game Sept 29. A 
special meeting and social eve
ning will be held 5>ept. 18 to plan 
the trip. All ex students of the 
University are welcome.

systenas, stocking rates, poison
ous plant problems, wildlife man
agement, range reseeding and 
other problems which concern the 
West Texas ranchers.

Speakers will include ITiomas 
V. Copeland, range manager for 
the Post-Montgomery estate; Tad 
Moses, agricultural editor, Texas 
A&M; C. A. Rechenthin and 
Doug Robinson, state soil con
servationists, SCS; W. J . Wald- 
rip. Texas Experimental Ranch, 
Throckmorton; Jim Barron, man
ager, Spur Headquarters Ranch, 
and J. L. Schooler, rancher, Mor
ton.

the cooperatives. Electric Cooper
ative directors stboee terms of 
office expire this year are W, D. 
Howell.'Edgar Phillips and J. C  
Sale. Wes-Tex Telephone dlractort 
whose terms expire a r t  Mrs. H. 
S. Hanson, D. 0 . Lawson and 
Jack Hopper.

Two outstanding students served 
by Cap Rqck ^ ec tric  Coopera- 

Aive’s lines will be awarded col
lege scholarships. In addition, 
cash awards of $500 will be dis
tributed among members attend
ing. Children will entertained 
at a free movie while the business 
sessions are in progress.

Both of the cooperatives have 
had a successful year. Cap Rock 
made its sixth consecutive annual 
capital credits refund to members 
in August. Over $350,000 has been 
returned to members in this man
ner during the past six years.

The Electric Cooperative, start
ed in 1939 to serve Martin and 
Howard counties, now reaches 
5.000 members in a IS-county 
area. The telephone cooperative, 
activated In, 1950. now serves 1,300 
members in'ses’eh U n tie s .

The first year's program is 
sponsored by Texas Tech. Ameri
can Society of Range Manage
ment. Texas Section; U. S. Soil 

iConservatioa Senice. Texas Alr.M 
College System, West Texas 
Chamber of Coniwnerce. and the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now
Associated With 

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
for the practice of
General Dentistry

202 Permian Bldg.
AM 4 - r i l

office hours by appointment

niANIS tllES GREEN
STAMPS

GRANTS vV

S LEEK  1963 BICYCLES

QUAL I TY S E R V I C E
tu t esM ciienoN eN stwacr

Any ex-student also is welcome 
to participate in the trip to Lub  ̂
bock. Reser\ations may he made 
with Bob Hickson at AM 4-8383 
A block of 40 tickets has been 
bought for the occasion.

To pay for 
Knowledge 

is Often
Real 

Economy . . . .

The Pentagon has announced 
that all I'SAF offieeri will estab
lish, immediately, the ob)ective of 
becoming proficient in at least one 
foreign language. In the future, 
indhidual qualifications in a for
eign language srill be a consider
ation in career de^-elopment ac
tions concerning assignment, pro
motion. and retention.

Airman 2 C. Robert A. Grant of 
335 Rii-erside. Colorado City, has 
been scheduled for release from 
Air Force actiio duty during the 
letter part of August.

Airman Grant, an Air Force air
craft engine mechanic, was called 
to duty wiUi Uic 146th Air Trane- 
port Wing at Van Nuys Air .Na
tional Guard Base during the de
fense buildup last year.

The planning meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Sept. II at the Big Spring 
Country Club, and it will consti
tute the fall meeting of the associ- 
ation. Films of last year's Okla
homa game will be shown, along 
with a buffet style dinner and the 
playing of bingo.

Con yew moatvr* 6«« value of an eiomwiaiien ond diafootii 
by your Doefort The fee paid to him w not tor work alone. 

N it else (or hit hnewiedee, for knowing wnol le dow

likewite there ore yeort of ttudy and experience Ihei ore 
o perl of every pretcriphon diipented. Consider this, end

Airman 1C. Oscar Galindo. El 
Paso, has arrived here for duty 
with an Air Training Command

The Webb AFB education office | . He was formerly stationed
reports attendance at a recent i Webb AFB. 
meeting at the Air Academy, at | The airman is the son of Mr. 
which the matter was discusiKd ' Mrs. Feliciano Galindo. El 
The Department of Defense has , P*»o He is married to the former 
giien the Army the responsibility j Elodia Rocha, 603 NE fth. Big 
for de\ eloping a workable plan for | Spring, 
all brsnebes of the senice. I 

In the meantime, the LSAF is |

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 

.An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Senics in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

wot* Ihal lh« pharmecitt't f«« for profetMOnol knewtadge is 

but o tmoN port of lh« moderote cost of your medkina.

miVHT Mt MO (xnu CHAMPS •

P H A R M A C r i i

conducting a survt)', and making 
a study within the Air Force, to 
determine the type of program 
that will be suitable to the needs 
of personnel.

Lk s I officials, according to Joe 
Hinton, educational officer at 
Webb, will await the results of the 
Colorado Springs meeting before 
attempting to set rules for qualifi
cation.

Demonstration Held 
For Bose Personnel
A demonstration team from 

Sheppard AFB visited Webb AFB 
last week for two performances 
showing the non-compatibility of 
fuel slid liquid oxygen 

The "Missiles Hazard Demon
stration T tam " consists of three 
members headed by Chief War
rant Officer, Henry B. Bean; T 
Sgt. Noble L. D ^ing ton ; and 
Oliver O. Hollie.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171

Offers ecanamiral traasporta- 
Hsn an ikroegb sebedola le all 
pstals la the I ’alted Stales m  
t ie  SHver Eagla wMi air • rea- 
dttlpaiag aad rest reems. Also 
special rales aa eipease-paM 
lem s iacladiag t b s  Seattle 
WarM's Fair.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNIY.AT4AW  

lot Scurry 

DM AM 4-2S91

J

VISITORS WELCOME 
TO . . .

W i l l i a m s b u r g

CHARGES ARE THE SAME AS PROVIDED FOR 
BY THE TEXAS MEDICAL VENDOR PROGRAM

Private roams aad 
semi private rooms. 
24 boor aarsiog rare.
n 's .
Hospital beds avail
able.
Hooded aad iasared. 
Fire proof buildiag. 
Naislag eall system. 
Room fire alarm 
system.

•  ladividaal ronirolled 
refrigerated air roa- 
dltionlag aad beat- 
lag.

•  Physical Therapy.
•  Orrapatioaal Thera

py.
•  Operated by a pro- 

fessUmal medical 
staff.

All meals prepared 
by tralaed dietiriaa. 
Complete rerreatioa- 
al facilities.
Meals, laaadry, and 
room larladed la 
price.
t'nrestrirted Visiting 
boars.
Beautiful, rleaa and 
new.

W. Frttwoy 
and

South 7th
AkHtira, Texas OW

Phone
2-2172

RalH By Developers sf Dreaai Key Hsmes

K ___

Best Buys In Town

NO M O N EY DOWN
GET t We  e x t r a  v a l u e  OF S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH THESE SUPER BUYS . . . "CHARGE IT" . . .

Daluxs Rear 
Csrriar

NO MONEY DOWN ON GRANT'S CREDIT PLANS
( RED-forBoys j S ty led  fo r  the Space Age!
[ BLUE-for Olrls | — =  ------ ®—

2 6 "  'N O R W O O D '  f A N K  
M O D E L B I K I S

All Chroma 
Handlebar

i /r

2-Tone Spring 
Ssddia Lsrga Chroma

Ball Heedligftt

Spring Clamp 
Luggsga

Cerriar 3999
UST

Price 44.8S

• American made
The slickeot thing on 2 wheels! 
Designed especially for Grants 
in 24* and 26’ sizes. Cornea fully 
equipped with kickstand, and 
rear reflector for your safety.

Chmrgo-lt"—No moaoy down. . .  1.33 woohly

Take-off
Training
Wheels,

I Coaster 
{ Brakes

NORWOOD 20 SIDEWALK
a New 1963 ‘team  how* model 
•  Handsome, safely engineered

With roatly "big-bika” featurea! 
Chroma handlebar, spring aeaU 
In*red for boys, blua for girla.

I.ISI Price 29.9! 
•’Otorgo-fr 
1.35 wooklf

ChooM Your Ntadt, 
from GRANT'S Wide 

Assortment of f

Bicycle

•  Lowoat Prices
Sturdy Wirt Batktft 2.99

Morns A,.
Sâ art Chrome

-H^dlithts ____  1.99

Wl
Com
with
Now

V ,

■ u r|i 
shad'

su
You'
anom
and I

SEA
Run- 
plain 
in loi

A

I • PrMvctiv*
I ChoiH Ovmrg

• Svrv.Sl*̂  
Comitof Stoit,

* KitkitonS
* Corrib
• Chimm0 

HonSHktft j

26-INCH DELUXE TANK BIKE
4 Iwr cantilever frame gives 
added strength. Coil spring 
s a d d l e ,  c h r o m e  p l a t e d  
sprocket and hubs. 2 colors.

f.25
wet kf y

Loyawoy Now 
For Christmas
or Back-To-School
This Coupon 

Is Good For $1.00
A* A Down Paymant 

On Your Layaway
Of Any Of GRANT'S 

BICYCLES OR TRICYCLES. 
Ona Coupon Par Layaway

Nama .....................................
Addrass .................................
1.00 1.00

vie
Taka your pick 

Uta tha Grant Cradit 
Plan of your choice 

TAKE 30 DAYS - 
OR MONTHS TO PAY

•  Chrtmt keeOlefceri

• a% WMf sWUM -i-
•  thrrdf U-Mor fromto , v  fe;
• iorpA, f o r  . .

* Sot», •m pnokm hh

fotrdot

GRANTS FAMOUS TRICYCLES
•  I -^ d a ’atn a l l . , , In daaign, value!
•  All daluxa accaaaories ineludad
Flashy, jet kicaigned with puncture- 
proof tirea, squeeze horn and wira 
basket. In bold flam boyant red!

lO-htth
siwp

tea IS-lafk t i t a . I 3 ja

DELUXE 20*' TRAINERS’ BIKE
a Removable training wheels 
a W hitewall Urea, spring saddle

199
Expertly constructed throughout! p r ic e
Chrome headlight and carrier, ad* 34.88
Juatabla handlebar, white gripe. “Chprgp-H"

1.25 wppkif

Open 'Till 

9:00 Every Evening 

Monday Thru Saturdoy

Plenty of FREE PARKINGI 

SHOP AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE!

Take 30 Days or Months to Poy!

OMtff
BVAfllPS

W . T . G F l  A N T  C O

ta

VfBii «a«fMf fat MAViiaiiDts 48»a vasirH moMrv ma i >

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

V  .
'i.i
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DOLUR
SPECIALS THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th

V ; | »

i'* ’ ’

oKAirnaiviii

CRKBN

LIST 
rice 44.M

ade
ivhe«U! 
GrenU 

fully 
d, and 
aafrty.

w*hly

le

1.99

Oranff Own 'Magic Valuot
$c?3 rricad Evary Doy v

> • f \ i  '■'

m

CRAMS # I ^

Magic Value!
yul im

ISIS
NYLONS

DACRON’'-COnON  
f  WASH*N WEAR 

CLASSIC SHIRT

WITH SCAMS...
Comparr Ihrar rftecr beauties 
with nylona at higher pHcaa. 
Nowhere will you Aitd any to 
■urpata them. New-aeaaon 
aha^; dark or aelf-aram 8H-11.

SCAMLISS...
You'll find no better buya in 
seamleea nylons. Sheer, clear 
and ileek fitting, choice of run- 
reaiatant meah or plain stitch. 
Fashion shades Staaa 8h to II.

SCAMLISS STR nCH ...
Run-resistant mesh or sheer 
plain stitch . proportiosied to At 
in length and cositour In your 
■aas: petite, average, and t^ ...  
Luxury at a savings

e' r

i

1̂ 4

POLISHED C O TTO N  
IVY-STYLE SLACKS

ASST. COLORS 
SIZES 6-16 

2.99 VALUE

57

V 4- -

Little iron polyester-cot* 
ton blend. C onvertible  
collar, roll-up sleeveg. 
White, blue, beige, green 
or toast. Misses’ 30 to 40.

'V,,.

TUESDAY ONLY

Dollar Day 
Close-Out 

Special
SHRUBS
PYRACANTHAS 
ADELLAS 
MANY OTHERS

Large t l -  
Gallaa Siae / iSTUDENTS' AND 

MEN'S ZIPPER 
CARDIGAN

8.99 Valu*

U-*

TOUGH OALVANIZID 
GARtAOl CANSRuat-reaistant stael cans ... sturdy covers, rivetad handlcp. Betterget aevaral at 1.74

thk loar price!

BOYS’ SUEDED 
'PRINTED CO nO N  
. SPORT SHIRTS

99

Prints, patterns...designed  
to please. Choice of classic 
wing or t>utton-dowTi Ivy 
collar. Sanforixed . . .  less 
.than !?• shrinkage. 6 to IS.

f You take the credit foi 
being a smart shopper 

when you *Charge-It* 
 ̂ ^7 /V s at Grants!

/ /rVv \

Piece by Piece yua’d pay 3A JA

Zip collar instantly con* 
verta  to  tu r t le  neck . 
W arm b lend  o f 76% 
lambawool -  25% Orion* 
acrylic. S-M -L

FABULOUS MELMAC  ̂
47*PC. SERVICE FOR 8

Set indudeaSeacb: cups, 
saucers, dinner plates, 
bread *n butters, cereal* 
aoups; platter, vegetable 
dish, creamer, sugar bofwL 
Rainbow aasortaarat o f  
colors. Get a aeC today!

“CAaTpe-/f"—JVo Money Doun-~I25 Weekly

STUDENTS'^EN'S 
"SUPER.SUEDE" 
SPORT SHIRTS

V Money Down! Take Sfl dof/M

. . .  or ntnnihi to pay

Warm, iSanforixed cotton 
flannel in luxury finish. 
Distinctive plaids, neatR 
Ivy button-down: S-M*I  ̂
Regular: S -M -L-X L .

300-COUNT 10-ROLL PK6. 40-60*75 WaH 400's Dispmtsw W/15 Lartolin Life

Filler Toilet Light Kleenex Gillette
B I u a

Hair
Paper Tissue Bulbs • 29« Valu#

Ml W

Blades Spray
1.00 Valu# 1.80 Value 25< ValiM 1.00 Valu# 77« Value

3 7 ‘  ■ 38^ w<9. 1 8 ‘ - n* ’ • 34< E . 5 4 ‘ -
4 Limit 2 Limit 6 Limit 4 Limit 2 Limit 2 Limit

PROPORTIONED 
WESTERN STYLE 

DUNGAREES

Tough, ooarteweaw. San* 
foriaed danim dungaree# 
proportianed to  fit slim, 
regular and huaky boys. 
Washable blue. 6  to 16.

\l0 4 n eh
• I n

..IM S

Jiisl ini.sli an ft turn

TIER & VALANCE SET
a Natural-color Oanabnrg cotton gjyM jgJli 
a Brown, melon, green, yellow trim

One nf our beat-selling t ie r s .. .  
and no wonder! It’s cool-looking, 
practical as can be; slow to soil, 
launders with a minimum of fuss.
Perfect frame for a summer viewl 
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Vat lies up to 1.29

KITCHEN PLASTICS
a Oblong or Round DiiUi Pans 
a 14 Qt. Waste Basket
•  Bushel Ijiundry Basket
• Peck Vegetable Bin 
a Dish Drain Rack 
a Drainboard Mat 
a 12 Qt. Spout Pail

100% ORLON* 
BULKY KNIT 

COAT SWEATER

i99

New zipperrd front car
digan style. In Orion, the 
fibre th at’s warm and 
washable. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Prep sixes 12-18___ 3.99
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b u s ie r  :

New Remnant lengths . . .  
Would be 59< if on 

full bolts!
'W O O D CR ESr

COTTONS
1 to 15 yd. 
lengths. . . yds. For

Count on Grants to bring you 
gals who sew wonderful cot
ton fabric finds. Pick from 
wash ’n wear prints, novelty 
broadcloths, woven plaids, 
stripes, sport flannels and 
many more.
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I O R K K N  
ITA M PI W . T . O H  A N T  C O V c K A T C
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College Park Shopping Center, U. S. Highway 80 and

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Lane
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A Devotional For The'Day
Whosoever would be first among you, shall be serv
ant of aU. (Mark 10:44. ASV.)
PRAYER: O God, teach us to emulate Christ in hu
mility and loving service. Grant us, we pray, forgive
ness of our sins and strength to serve llie e  more 
faithfully. In the name of our Redeemer, who taught 
us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . .  Amen.”

(From The ‘Upper Room‘1

Catalyst Of A Good Attitude
One of the diaracteristics of Big Spring 

and area has been steadiness. Growth 
has been consi.<dent with occasional up
turns of accelerated development such as 
the last half of the previous decade.

There are signs that we are continuing 
in that pattern, if not in an even quicker 
pace. Frequently, it takes reactions from 
the outside to make us realize this.

While the agricultural outlook for the 
immediate area is hardly as bright as in 
recent years, the general picture is sound 
a n d  encouraging. Many communities 
envy our industrial complex which has 
experienced an expansion, that would have 
seemed sensational had we been starting 
from scratch. Despite pinched production, 
our area has had a rather brisk program 
of oil developm ^ and exploration.

Also contributing to the bright outlook 
has been a building program with strong
er emphasis this year on conuncrcial con- 
structioo. Plants of businesses and insti

tutions have been of a type to reflect 
confidence in the future of the communi
ty. Our highways and roads programs 
have maintained an impressive record. 
Our water supplies have been more than 
adequate, and long range plans are being 
p ro j^ e d  in ample time.

Municipal services have multiplied un
der a master plan, and an enviable di
versity of resources has been maintained. 
Schools and the college have reflected a 
concern for an educated and cultured 
citizenry. Churches have boldly built for 
constantly enlarging ministries.

All of these have been factors in cre
ating a bright outlook. Perhaps the cata
lyst in all this is a sound attitude of ex
pectancy. The feeling now seems more to 
be bow we can best meet our responsi
bilities and capitalize on our opportuni
ties. hot how to find reasons for delaying 
or not doing.

Problem Calls For Patience
If we figure correctly, the first two 

days of school produced S per cent more 
enrollment than for the identical period 
a year ago.

Five per cent is a healthy increase in 
anything, and when translated into chil
dren, it becomes a rather formidable fig
ure. For instance, if applied to last year's 
peak, this means that 350 children more 
than last year will be enrolled (the gain 
already is 3391.

Spreading this over a dozen or more 
plants nught make this a relatively easy 
matter. But you don’t  spread youngsters 
like so much putty, nor shuffle them like 
so many cards. Many factors complicate 
the problem enormoosl}', not the least of 
w hi(i is the tendency to experience in

creases at the points where there already 
existed serious overburdening of facilities.

Divide 350 by 2S and you come up v/ith 
14 classroom units. Thus, it is not difficult 
to see that this would practically justify 
another 12-room elementary unit. Invari
ably there is a lag in a steadily or rapid
ly growing community between space and 
enrollment, but ours has been aggra
vated by a breathing spell from an un
precedented period of building plus legal 
bars due to litigation. The p ro j^ e d  situ
ation does not Issue from a lack of plan
ning or foresight but rather from circum
stance. It’s solution is going to call for a 
lot of manipulation and a lot more pa
tience.

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
As Goes The Nation, So Go Passenger Car Sales

M a r q u i s  Ch i l i ds
Problem Of Reducing Foreign Aid

W.\SHINGTON—Before he went off on 
his goodwill trip to the Middle East. Vice 
President Lyndon B . Johnson had earnest 
skull sesstoos with officials responsible 
for policy in that part of the wtirld. The 
\ ice presidenU it was evident, was mov ing 
into a situation in which a few happy 
r)roj*ises, scattered with the generous 

invoolan flair, could wreck a new and 
still tentative determination.

\profl
^»hr

THAT DETERMINATION is to take 
certain nations off the dollar dole. From 
the loud outcries that have resounded, this 
seems comparable to breaking the drug 
habit.

The two countries on the Johmon tour 
where the experiment Is currently going 
forward are Greece and Iran. The new 
policy is only indirectly related to the 
program of aid for major development 
projects. It is aimed at stopping the flow 
of dollars that over a number of years 
have gone into balancing the natMMial 
budgets of these countries, as well as of 
certain others which are being eyed with 
a view to applying the same stem  re
straint.

“ I Just can't figure out bow we 
got along without it. Now, I take 
myself to work and my wife does 
not have to pick me up when I 
finish the midnight shift. And she 
can take a car to her job, too."

Thus does a |I00-a-week worker 
in a tile plant describe the cur
rent American dream. Two cars 
to the family; "B'hen we bought 
a new car, the turn-in on the old 
car was so little, we decided to 
keep it as a standby. Now, we'll 
never be without two cars.”

The multi-car-family trend <14 
per cent of households today ver
sus 9 per cent in '54 > rejuvenates 
the question: How much will peo
ple spend on automobiles?

Bl T HERE ANOTHER aim of current In prewar years, about 3 per 
American policy enters in. In part through cent of disposable personal in-
American efforts. Greece has just become come went for new and used pas- 
associated with the Kuropean Commoa senger cars, parts, gasoline and 
Market. The goal is to Integrate th e \Jo th e r expenses. After the war, this

has made up the difference In recent 
years Premier Constantine Karamanlis 
has complained in several interviews that 
this will necessitate a dra.stic cut in de
fense and, therefore, a sharp reduction in 
Greece's contribution to NATO.

OUR AUTOMOBILE ECONOMY
In prewor yeort we spent $3.20 out of every $ 100 of tpendoble 
income on cars. T o^ y it's $5.60.

Penonol Coiwumption iPiirciwses o t  % of P»f»onei~~^

ISM 'M I *  W4 '4s w* w t s t ' n  ‘M  l e  W* <w W4 

Source: Dept, o f  C em m arce J. A . livinqstoN

Greek economy more closely with that of 
Western Europe and thereby reduce Greek 
dependence on the Soviet bloc, which takes 
23 per cent of Greek exports, mostly in 
agricultural products. A long-term loan of 
$12.5.000.000 is being worked out by the 
European Investmerrt Bank, an arm of the 
Common Market, and a European consor
tium is contemplating for further help.

THE P O IJO ’ I.S based on the convic
tion that so long as the United States 
could be counted on to make up the defi
cit. essential reforms would never be car
ried out. In certain countries—Korea is a 
conspicuous example—the military eRah- 
lishment is so large as to be way out of 
line with the economy and the nation's 
resources. As the dollars have continued 
to flow, the whole structure has grown 
with a weedy luxuriance and no one has 
really examined it.

The pattern varies from country to coun
try. Greece has made a remarkable re
covery from the fearful ravages of World 
War II and the Communist-W revolution 
that followed. The rate of increase in the 
gross national product last year was 11 
per cent, which would be more than three 
times that of the American rate.

IN TH1.S WAV. Greece becomes an inte
gral part of Europe, and Europe picks up 
a larger share of the cost of building up 
the Greek economy. Understandably, of 
course, it would be less bather all around 
if the dollars continued, and so. if omy 
for reasons of domestic politics. Karaman
lis .is protesting loudly.

The problem in Iran is far more diffi
cult. A feudal economy is only slowly and 
reluctantly responding to the imperative 
of reform. The Shah is alternately cooper
ative and sulky. When Premier Ali 
Amini resigned recently, he blamed the 
United States for his troubles

THE INCOME from tourists has been 
growing at a fantastic rate. The estimate 
is that by 1970 Greece will get 750.000 
tourists annually, and the problem caus
ing more and more concern is how and 
where to house them. To tourist revenue 
is added the return from shipping and 
such intangibles as reparations paid by 
Germany and Italy.

Nevertbdess. a gap in the balance of 
payments persists and along with it a gap 
in the national budget. Greece has very 
limited resources and considerable unem
ployment and under-employment, which 
would be much more serious if It were 
not for the export of up to io.ooo workers 
a year to Western Europe, The United 
States contribution of $25,000,000 a year

IN IRAN, John.von shook hundreds of 
hands at every street comer and then sat 
down to a go^will banquet in the palace 
of the Shah Some observers recall the 
words of Lorelei I.ee in that fine old class
ic. "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"; "A kiss 
on the hand is nice, but a diamond 
bracelet lasts foreser." With Iran's touch- 
and-go economy and the reluctance of the 
big dominant landlords to see any change, 
angui.shing adjustments are essential if 
the dollar dole is in fact to end.

Congres-s. in the per.son of Rep. Otto 
Passman, is threatening to prune the for
eign aid program with a meat axe. This 
can do great damage all around.

nearly doubled (see chart).
.STATUS SLIPPING?

Outlays were especially high in 
the five-year period from 1953 
through 1967—at the upper range 
of the 5 to 6 per cent b.vnd But 
since then, there has not been a 
$ per cent year.

Is this because the automobile 
has lost status as a symbol? Is it 
because American desires have 
been diverted to swimming pools, 
motor boats, places at the sea
shore and the mountains, and. per
haps even more important, to the 
modern, mechanized home? Or is 
it simply a slowdown as automo
bile demand moves closer to mar
ket saturation?

In the 'twrenties. the average 
American's ambition was to own a 
car. Today car ownership is taken 
for g ra n ts . We scrap almost as 
many cars annually — about four 
million—as we had in the country 
in 1917—4,700.000.

By 1922. about 11 million cars 
were on the roads; you couldn't 
call them highways 'Then 23 mil
lion in '29. The next leap came 
after the war from the 25 million 
total in active use in 1945.

Today the total exceeds 60 mil- 
liofl. or about 2 4 persons per ve
hicle. By 1972, pas.senger car reg
istrations are expected to ex ce^  
$6 million <2.1 persons per vehicle) 
and by 1900. lOO million vehicles.

ESTIMATE.S
So much for the far-ahead look 

What about '63? Usually General

Motors. Ford and Chrysler esti
mates of sales are close enough to 
one another to be interchange
able. Their market rewarchers 
and economists use the same 
data, the same methods of analy
sis. make similar assumptions 
And salet-minded executives vent 
a similar volume of optimism In 
"declaring" the future But look 
at the wide variations in expecta
tions for 1963:

Chrysler . . .  Maybe 6 2 million
Ford ........... 6 2 to 6 4 million
G. M.............  about 7 million
The G. M. estimate, made by 

Semon E. Knudsen, head of Chev
rolet. was so high as to astonish 
the industry. It followed that of 
I,ec lacocca, head of the Ford di
vision of Ford, and L^nn A. Town
send, president of Chrysler.

G. M. people were astonished 
too—but the other way. As one 
G.M. man put it, "We were quite 
surprised when Ford came up 
with only six point two millioa."

The sales estimates were all 
carefully hedged. If business is 
good, if employment remains high 
and personal income of consum
ers doesn't drop, then sales would 
be good. If not . . .

At Ford and Chrysler some 
slough-off in economic activity is 
expected in 1963—a shallow reces
sion.

duatry will have seven-mlllioa-car 
years as a regular diet.

HIGH-LEVEL FRUSTRATION
And Roy Abernethy, president of 

American Motors, has told dealers 
that in the next five years sales 
ought to average 6S miDion an
nually. But he was not willing to 
make a prediction for 1963 for the 
industry. Only for Rambler, for 
which 1^ promised a gain of about 
IS per cent.

Auto men have discarded the no
tion that was common in the 
years immediately after the war 
when booming automobile tales 
lifted the entire economy: "At go 
autos, so goes the nation. ”

Now they say, "At goes national 
income, so go automobile sales." 
If people have money, they'll buy 
autos. If employment is high, ditto 
auto sales. This chastened mood 
reflects the variation in the fore
casts. but not in long-tarm hopes.

One Detroit economist humbly 
psychoanslirzed this year's variety 
in estimates a t follows; "Some 
people say the U. S. is suffering 
from high-level stagnation. Econo
mists, especially suto economists, 
are suffering from high-level frus
tration. We don't know which way 
the economic plateau It going to 
Jump.”

At G. M., optimism runs some
what higher. Perhaps it’s because 
of greater confidence in a rising 
level of demand from future two- 
car-owner families. Frederic G. 
Donner, G. M. chairman, has fors- 
cast that in the ‘.seventies the in-

Cheap Translation
PADUCAH, Ky. (A) — Sign In the 

window of a liquor store:
"We undersell the store that 

undersells the store that won’t 
be undersold."

A.N INTELLIGE.NT pruning operation 
by officials with a reali.stic grasp of the 
program and what it can and cannot ac
complish has been long overdue. With 
this now in progress and some of the 
worst leaks being plugged, the benefits 
should be widespread, and not least to 
the American taxpayer.
(Copsrlcbt, I tn .  Unttte F tstur* aziMUcaU, b e .)

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Raynaud's Disease Affects Blood Vessels

The Big Spring Herald

Some People's 
Chil(dren

PuMMIm) Bud4*Z mernmg and wrekdar adfrnoana
rkeatS Baturdaz br 

A m U A T E D  NEWSPAPEIu . IOC
n s  eaarrr D ui AM 4-AXIl Bia SprlBC. Texaa 
EntaraS aa accond claai matter J uIt IE ISM. 
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Uw act of March I. IS7*

SUMCRIPTION RATES — Parable In adeanca. 
br aarner to Bta Sprloa- Wc aeeklr and S30SS 
per rear Sr mall vlibln las mlle> cd Bia Sprbii. 
SI as ■MOUiiT and SIS M per rear; beyond ISI 
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to M or aal atberorlee credited to the oaper and 
alaa the toaal aewa puhitehed hereto AU rtahU 
foe ropttMteaUoa o( tpeclaJ dtopatahat are alta ra-

DRS MOINES, lows (jD -  While driving 
along a main thoroughfare in Des 
Moines, a local matron saw a boy on a 
bicycle some distrnce ahead of her. He 
was engaged in exhil.it ionist tactics—to 
the annoyance of motorists.

When the boy turned off the street, the 
matron followed to sec whether she could 
identify the lad and report to his par
ents. As she overtook Lie boy she recog
nized him.

He was her son.

Tbt piihUabers art not raeponelble far any copy 
amiealan ar lypocraphlcal armr IhM may acevr 
turiSar (has to eorraet n to the oest latue aftor 
It to >ra«s)i» to tbatr aUtouaa and to do eaat Aa 
Um aaSItotom hc4d Itiemieleae Itahto tar damaaet 
turUMT Una me aimunl reeeteed he lhatn tar 
actual eaaca eaeeflnt ern e  The nstH to reeenred 
to re)ae« ar adM aU adyartlelM e o n  ah adrertto- 
tas arSere art accepted en a l l  aaeto only

You Can't Hove 
An Opening

Aae rraneaue reneetton upon 
atandtM ar reputaiton at any pa 
ise p it attoa which m«T apppar la ai 
paswr piS ha rhea-rfully eorreeteS iwaa 
hrauaW to tha atoeatiaa W the ptanaBement
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firm or 

u t  of tWa
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DaUaa L ~T ana
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LOUISVILLE. Ky Of -  The crowd 
waited impatiently while workman put 

'th e  finishing touches on Kunz's swanky 
new restaurant

Finally, the blue ribbon was cut and 
the thirsty throng beaded Inside for tha 
b a r.,

T h ^  was another delay while the bar
tender sneaked down the street to bor
row a vital tool from a competitor.

Someone had forgotten to bring along 
tha bottle openers.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Sir: Fingers that go pa

per white, then take some time to 
return to their natural color—is 
this Raynaud's disease? Is there 
any remedy?—F. H. P.

It could well be Raynaud's dis
ease, but it could be something 
else. One is called cryoglobuli- 
nomia. for which a blood test is 
now available. In that case, the 
blood itself is unduly sensitive to 
cold, thickening and slowing sur
face circulation.

Raynaud's disease, while the 
outward manifestations are simi
lar, is from quite a different 
source, a conatriction of small 
blood vessels. Variouk remedies 
are available, among them the 
use of drugs which dilate the blood 
vessels.

Keeping the hands warm, espe
cially in cold weather, also is es- 
aential.

a •  •

Daar Doctor: Are hemorrhoids 
dangerous? After an operation 
for them, does tha patiant racovtr 
completaly? Are there various 
foods one can avoid in order not 
to aggravate the situation? Can 
mild cases be cured without fur- 
gery?—B. R.

The main danger, aside from 
sheer discomfort, is that hemor-

tbe surgery is simply removal of 
distended or "varicoM" veins in 
that area.

High-residue foods, such as 
bran, corn, etc., can ba avoided 
to prevent aggravating the situa
tion, Avoidance of constipation is 
just as Important.

Mild cases can be corrected by 
the injection method, but this is 
not feasible in severe ones. For a 
thorough explanation of ail these 
questions, plus the correct way to 
avoid recurrence or other troubla 
afterwards, see my booklet, "The 
Real Cure For Hennorrhoids." It 
also discusses fistulas, fissures and 
relatet^ troubles. (The booklet is 
available in return for 20 cents in 
coin to cover printing and handling 
costs, and a stamped, self- ad- 
drvssed envelope. Address requests 
to Dr. Molner, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.)

those cases—but they do occur, 
and they are only partially under
stood.

Please don't think I am being 
facetious in what 1 say next, for 
I am not. Since ' doctors have 
failed to help your husband, my 
advice is to accept the fact that 
there isn't any ready method of 
counteracting these not-very-com- 
nton sensitivities. Why not do the 
obvious? If he can't stay in the 
shade, why not "carry some shade 
along?" 'h iat is, wear a broad- 
brimmed hat. After all. the broad- 
brimmed western hats weren't 
evolved just for the sake of style. 
They were adopted by people who, 
required to stay out of doors, 
needed to protect themselves from 
the sun.

• • •

Dear Dr. Molner: What can a 
person do to help a stnsitivo 
skin? My husband's work keeps 
him outside and exposed to the 
sun. His face turns red and little 
water blisters form. At night it 
itches eo much he doesn't get 
much rest. He has gone to dw- 
tors but nothing seems t6 help. 
Should he keep ms face dry from 
perspiration, or should he use a 
cream ?-M RS. V. G.

Dear Dr, Molner: My legs are 
le of ingrown. 

Can anything
very (insi^tly  becaure of ingrown, 
embedded hairs.
be done?—B. C.

I'm  not sure I've ever beard of 
this trouble on the legs. Maybe 
it's  possible, if you shave the legs 
too closely—but I'm  still inclin^ 
to be doubtful. I wish you'd see 
a dermatologist.

•  A A

NOTE TO MRS. M.M.: At 48. 
ehanees of pregnancy are decided
ly less than at 20 or 30. I believe

rhoMs can cause very subtle Some skins are sensitive to sun- St is the oldest recorded age. There 
blood loss and henos anemia. * light. I decline to guess by remote are unconfinned reports of preg- 

Yes, recovery is complete, since control as to whether this is oim of nancy beyond the earl|r SO's.

. — 1

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
School Methods Have Changed, No?

Some of us are not directly affected, 
but it’s imposrible to take note of another 
school year f i l i n g  without doing some 
reminiscing about schod days of a gen
eration ago.

A lot of changes have taken |4ace, 
pal. The more you look, the more you’ll 
see them.

Sheppard had pretty good control of her
room.

F IR S T  O F T , tbs teachers are younger 
fftan they used to be, no? I saw a group 
the other day. and some of them looked 
like they ought to still be in High School 
themselves, rather than at an instruc
tor's desk. Now when I  was in the second 
and third grades, the teachers were— 
well, if not <dd,- they sure seemed ma
ture.

GETTING TO CLASS is different, too. 
I didn’t know until I acquired shoes (a 
rather late age) that there was any other 
way to go into a classroom other than to 
line up outside, no m stter how cold, or 
bow hot. First day of school, we got as
signed seats (and for some mysterious 
reason, I always drew a front one), and 
then we were put in the nnarching line 
in accordance with the arrangements of 
the desks.

I  THINK the discipline is different, 
too, although I have no personal testi
mony on today’s mothods. I can remem
ber Miss Boren, in the third grade, who 
was knuckle-rapper. If she caught you 
drawing funny pictures instead of study
ing your spelling, she would w h ^  you 
acroas the flst with a ruler. Or, at least 
the boys got it here. I think the little 
girsl were let off with a mild slap on the 
palm of the hand. What I keep telling 
people la my arthritis is actually the 
scars frdm the third grade.

WHEN ONE bell rang, you hopped into 
your place in line, and that’s when your 
good behavior began. If you wanted to 
yank the pigtails of the girls who stood 
In front, just don’t let the teacher see 
you, that’s all. Or, same thing If you 
wanted to trip your buddy as the march
ing started.

When another bell rang, here we 
trooped, right through the halls, third 
graders into one room, fourth graders 
into another, like so many serpentine 
lines. It was daring practice to thumb 
your nose at a kid In another grade line, 
but here again, just don’t get caught.

SHOW WINDOW

MISS TERRV, in the fifth, was a pad
dle-smacker. She would make you stand 
up in the aisle by your desk, and give 
you a mighty rap with a short paddle 
device the kept handy. It was sort of like 
a ping-pong paddle. It blistered.

Mrs. Sheppard, in the sixth, was a no- 
nonsense woman. She had green, sharp 
switches, and if she didn’t have them, 
she would send you out to cut them—and 
if you didn't bring in a real cutting 
■witch, you better wish you bad. Mrs. 
Sheppard would take you out in the 
clo^room  and whale away on your be
hind, until you ydled surrender. Mrs.

OF COURSE teaching was different. I 
can't remember how the teachers went 
at it. but 1 know that geographies were 
bigger than other books, and histories 
were usually the thickest And If you 
couldn't spell, you might as well drop 
out right now, and forget the whole busi
ness. For if you couldn’t spell, how would 
you know what you were reading, and if 
you couldn’t read, how would you know 
what's in the world?

I suppose that much is still true. 
Schools today just go at it another way. 
No use tellli^ the kids so, but it’s not as 
bad as 1 used to think it was.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
*

Working Example Of Coexistence
WASHINGTON-Cowustence. or "doing 

business with the Russians,” is not a 
popular subject on which to take an ob- 
je ^ v e  viewpoint, but such s  viewpoint 
should not be treated as heresy. We owe 
it to our own nwrality to find exceptions 
to Russian perfldy where they exist, and 
to acknowledge them as opportunities for 
honest competitioo.

IN PROFESSIONAL journalism, all of 
us coexist with TASS, the Russian tele- 
graphte news service, which keeps a large 
staff in Washington, New York ssid In 
nearly every country where H is permitted 
to operate.

T.\SS. like every other enterprise In 
Soviet Russia, is s  governmenUl agency, 
and is attached directly to the So\'iet Coun
cil of Minifters.

stances where the reporters have not been 
above doubling as secret agents for their 
country, much as American reporten have 
occasionally done. But be finds a great 
deal of e ’̂idence to sustain his general 
opinion that TASS is a legitimate news 
niedium, that in the post-Stalin period its 
objectivity has Increased rather than oth
erwise and that we all stand to benefit 
by the flow of information among the 
three seperate worlds of freedom, com
munism and neutrality.

THE AMERICAN Society of Newspaper 
• Editors once attempted to bar TASS and 
other Soviet correepondente from the Con
gressional prcea galleries and certain news 
conferences, but the State Department 
properly resisted. The TASS credentials 
■re goi^ with the Inteniatianal Telecom
munications Unfon and the Universal Post
al Service, and It has had working rela
tionships with the Aseociated Press and 
Ignited Press, now United Press Interna
tional. since the 1920's.

TASS's dual personality, aa ■ practic
ing news medium and a (Communist go\- 
ernmental agency, is well and skeptically 
treated in a new book, "The Two Faces 
of TASS." by IV odore E. Kruglak, for- 
nreriy chairman of the journalism d i r i 
ment and later vice president and pnnost 
of Long Island Univmity.

THE PRESENT menace (always sub
ject to change without notice) is that 
TASS is a subeidized -enterprise in com
petition with profits-seeking enterprises on 
our side. This is beginning to matter be
cause TASS and other Soviet news me
dia are in a period of vast expansion, and 
becauae scores of «nall newspapers in 
Latin America, Africa and Asia get the 
TASS dispatches for nothing.

Latin America, long dominated in covers 
age by U. S. media, is getting Russian- 
o rien t^  correspondents in increasing 
force. There has been a two-man TASS 
agency in Havana since Castro arrived. 
TASS correspondents throughout Latin 
America are fluent in Spanish and file 
their copy in that language. Since 1968. 
TASS has established bureaus in all the 
sub-Sahera African countries where the 
Soviet Union has political intereats, con- 
centrMing its coverage in the Guineas. 
Ghana and the Congo.

THE AUTHOR finds that TASS definite
ly operates in Russia's self-intereat, as 
would be expected, and that there are In-

AI.L THLS I.S cause for concern, but not 
for despair. The fields in which free 
world jwrnalism can and must compete 
■re atill wide open—the speed, promo
tion and quality. The aorld is still beating 
paths to doorways in search of better 
mouse traps and news coverage.

<Dtotrtoot«d by H cN susb l ByndlcBU. Idc )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Basic Principles Don't Change

WASHINGTON — Sometimes the quali
ty of a President's mind and hia inner 
philosophy come out more dearly in an 
impromptu speech than they do in his 
prepared adrhesses.

Thus, President Kennedy has juM made 
an extemporaneous apeeefa to a group of 
■tudenta asaembled at the White House, 
and what he says about the Coastitutkm 
of the United States is more important 
to examine today than the words of the 
■ddreu which he delivered at his in
auguration on Jan. 20. 1961, as he took 
the oath "to preserve, protect and defend 
the Con.stitutim."

law are unchangeable—only the dreum- 
aUnces of th d r application change and 
become complex. It ii as wrong to en
gage in thievery today as it was when 
the Ten Commandments were handed 
down.

But the President's own words are re 
vealing of a belief that, as timea change, 
so can prindples change, and that power 
should be centralized in America, pre
sumably in the hands of the chief execu- 
Uve.

MR. KENNEDY now says be conceives 
of the Constitution as a doniment that can 
be changed at will by the men who "in
terpret" it and. in effect, argues that pro
visions of the Constitution can be altered 
arbitrarily to fit the needs of a changinf 
age and changing times. He says nothing 
about the amendment proceM itself. In
stead, he emphasizes "interpretation.” 

Now, many jurists believs in this very 
doctrine, and these include a whole line 
of justices who have been appointed to 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
■itice those fateful days of the 1930’s 
when President Franklin Roosevelt tried 
to "pack" the Court. Mr. Roosevelt failed 
to change the system by law. but he 
managed through the manipulalioa of 
the power of appointment to name a 
jority of justices who accepted his theo
ries.

MR. KENNEDY says that the Consti
tution "had to be made to work by men, 
and it has to be made to work today in 
an entirely different world from the day 
in which It was written. boUi at home 
and abroad.”

But are human beings different now? 
Do not the words of the Constitution mean 
the same thing they meant when our fore
fathers wrote them? Those who framed 
the (^onatitutlon provided in the do^m ent 
itself a method by which It could be re
vised and amencM. Mr. Roosevelt called 
this process "cumbersome,”  and tried a 
abort cut by asking Congres.s to pass a 
law giving him power to appoint more 
justices—men who would feel as he did 
■bout centralizing power.

MR. KENNEDY now virtually has re
iterated a n d ^  the power of appointment 
applied the FDR

IF WE ARE to give way to an unwrit
ten Constitution—as in Britain—there ha.s 
to be a safeguard whereby all the people 
through their elected representatives, in
stead of just nine men, set forth the con
stitutional changes needed in a changing 
world.

concept of the Supreme 
Court. It's a concept which holds, in ef
fect, that “the end justifies the nncans,” 
and that only the contemporary gtntra- 
Uon has tha necessary wisdom to inter
pret the Constitution correctly.

This is an oft-repeated fallacy. U is all 
too frequently offered in s u p p ^  of acts 
of expediency by thoae who would revise 
the morality of the world and proclaim 
the Bible as ■ very good document, but 
only for ancient times.

JUSTICE, of course, and the principles 
of r i j ^  and wrong as set forth in the 
(fonstitution have nothing to do with the 
changing Umaa. The basic prindpias of

Certainly monetary and fiscal questions, 
nuclear tests, and threats from aggres
sors abroad provide problems larger in 
scope than those w h i^  the founders of 
our government faced. But the concept of 
individual liberty h a n ’t  changed. It 
shouldn't ba considertd last moral today 
“ to rob Pater to pay Paul,", or to confis
cate an individual'a property, or to limit 
the right of the people to say how they 
want to ba governed than whan the Con
stitution waa written. The basic princi- 
plaa of motral law jn d  conatitutional law 
■re immutable, and even the ancient wis
dom of a Plato could come in handy in 
high piaces today.
(Ctoprrtfht, IMS, a t«  T«rk HtraM Trtbui)«. !■••)
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COLONELS SERVE THE SERGEANT 
Co. Rex Frytr (loft), M. Sgt. Paul McDoniol, Col. H. C. Collins

Sergeant Retires, Treated 
By Colonels B|uring Ceremony
M. Sgt. Paul J. McDaniel was 

given his certificate of retiro- 
n<ent in an informal ceremony in 
tho office of Col. Rex Fryer, 
deputy commander at Webb AFB 
laat week. He was served coffee 
b> Col. Fryer, and Col. Harold C. 
Collins, commander of the Pilot 
Training Group, following the in
formal ceremony.

The sergeant has completed SI 
years of active service with the 
USAF. He enlisted at Fort SiU,

Okla., shortly after the U.8. enter
ed war.

He t p ^  two ^ a r s  in Germany 
flying with MATS, and came to 
Webb in Novembier, IMO from 
Chanute. Most of his Webb tenure 
has.been s f ^ t  in the instrument 
trainer section.

The sergeant is a native of 
Missouri, near Lebanon. Present
ly ho calls Simpsonville, S. C., 
his hometown. He expects to re
turn to Simpsonville a ^  entw the 
life insurance business.

The sergeant la marriad to the

former M iu Dorothy Henderson 
of Trenton, Mo. They have two 
girls*-EmesUne, 13; and Maxine, 
11.

"Father Dies
Funeral was bdd Thursday In 

Qultaque, Tex. for the father of 
Bill Edgar, manager of KWAB, 
local television, station. Mr. Ed
gar diad Wednesday of a heart 
attack.
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DEAR ABBY

Dress For The 
Occasion

DEAR ABBY: What Is the prop^ 
er attire (or women attemling a 
Garden Qub meeting where oiey 
exchange plants, bmbt, aoil and 
fertilizer? Some of the members 
come dressed In high heels, fancy 
hats and rhineatona Jswalry like 
they were going to efanreh. Others 
oooM in h o u si^esses  and flat 
shoes. I  am •—

FRANKLY CONTUSED
DEAR FRANKLTi When wmn- 

ea gat tegether far sselal chit chat 
they may get dreased ep in their 
faaey ga-t»mec(hig clethes. Bnt 
if they meet le feel with fertOtater 
aad dahhle la dirt, they sheidd 
dress dews ta earth la flats sad 
wash dresses.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: We jait b o u ^ t a 

very n k s  house in a neighbor- 
bood^wbere the houses a r t  kind of 
close together. The lady who llvee 
next dw r muat have nothing 
better to do all day but stand at 
bar window and look through mine.

Now I  am 80 yaars old, and 1 
don't need a bodyguard. Should I 
go over and ask hCT to please quit 
looking In my window? Or should 
I stand tbars and in  to outstare 
hqr? LOOKED AT

DEAR LOOKED: Why d aa t yea 
last pan dewa year wiadew shade 
aad fatgel aheat H?

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: What do you

think of a 43-yaar-old man who 
mast go down to tho cellar for a 
smoka In his own home? That 
man (?) is my son. The reason he 
can't smoke in the bouse Is be
cause his wife is a  nut on nnok- 
ing. She claims smoka makas her 
sick. Weil, that song and dance ia 
making ME side and I told my 
son yksterday that If ha wasn’t 
man enough to stand up for his 
rights in his own home ho should 
movt out to the doghouse. Will 
you give this nutty wifs s  few Jabs 
in your column? She reads H dai
ly. i n  be watching for I t  Thank 
you. SOMEBODY'S MOTHER
' DEAR MOTHER: Perhaps year 
tea shoald have sas ream la the
boose where he eaa eajey a smoke 
If he se cheeeca. Bet If HE deec 
Bol ehject te gelag aadergreoad te 
please hie wne, keep year labs 
te yeorself aad daa't try te stir ap 
treaUe.

•  s  •
Unload your problem on Abbv. 

For a personal reply send a aaif- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY. care of tho Big Spring 
Herald.

e * •
For Abby's booklet, "How te 

Have a  Lovely Wedding,** s e ^  80 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly

PUBUC RECORDS t l

AOTOMOBIUS 
ClarsDM Wstansuar,

X. a. CaMvaa» ■«« sprtaf: rord tnwk.

HsrUs
Btobll*.

umoim
CiMTraUt.

t .
-an4 tn , MM L^aa. OMs- 

CarstB, i to  r ts s a r t i

Sera ir. O w nstot. 
I K  IMS. C km eM .

Csetiu Con. Co..
W. A. Shaw, s t  _ . . .
S ^ w n t o r n  InrM taM t Os.. C k sm is t
tvao Chitot. OdesssTaemeSiEi. Dsimopd -  -- -

Dodfs. r .  MsOovaa. Bl« SprSK,

O^jX^rsUasn. KL, S, OMC

£„»- vSuwBSSiumiSarD Morris. PoM, Ford.
P r ^  Klnnoy Jr., uasH  Nolsn. PseMae. 
Owsn C. JoSnstoa. Xt. l. Pord. 

^ ^ ^ rw ln  WUUaRu. B it Sl>rtaf. Pord
WABBANTT DSJCOS 

Pnmkite C a n ltu M  M sa  to Otns 
as. U t  1. mock M. lo rd s tu a

Jss  Tom Drapor s t n  to XsTBMiid 
Msotoa St ua. Let T. Stock 31. Osvern- m m t XsIckU Addition. «»Tsrs-

Xsefeei W. Oratiam to BoMHo Ms* 
Orabssn. Lot It. Block S. Bernss Spb- EHtMob.

is. A. Wall 4r. f t  01 W Rotoort L. Carr 
•I tti. Lol a. Blocli A Amandad Bm I 
Parli Additlao.

Chartos McLaurte at ns to Parry I.. 
OuMM at US. Lot M. Block 4. Kentvood 
Addnica.
.Xcmvaad Oea. Os. to R im  Certoaa ct 

aL loU U. 14. U. M. IT, Black U. Kcot- 
vacd AddltlaiL

CPB BOOMS xaa. to L. P . Cartoy, iJS  
sera to AscUoa A Biloek S3, toepahlp 1- 
aaotk.

O. M. CrcMlaad st a s  to Praak X. 
Ontfto. s t ua. Lst A Black A Ayleo VlUasc 
Additlao.

H. O. I to rtaa  at ax to A. A. Morasn
at uz. tv a  tracts la Lola U aad IX, Black 
f. Joess V ^ sy .
MABBMQE UCENSBa 

WUnam B. Psrry and Sblrlsy Ana 
O raats.

Larey Broca CaMk aad Mary R. Tatar. 
Praak Ball Aihmora J r .  aad DUaa Xtaa 

Brina.
CUraaca Pat s y m  and Oracla Faya 

Watch.
Jdhany Roy PhllUps aad Martha Ahca 

Bardy.
W rilaa  O. Majars and Lala Mas JuosU. 
pnoiam Latay Laudaidals and Joyce 

Sbaflrr.
Cbartss Th andara Jaskaoo and Oladyt 

Joanna Parana rhar.
Boasr Naiiaad Pry aad Osraldtoa L 

sem a Zanl.
Jrrry  Don ParoDi aad Olaida Both 

Paras.
Xi chal W. Ofaham and Xmma Jaaa 

Laoraaaa.

TUESDAY  
IS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
rrUISDAY ONLY)

tl.M  Sbe

Silyikrin Shampoo................. 39f

Squibb Aspirin .......................89 f
Rhyrtte Aqa* Net — tt.N  Site

Hair Spray . . . .  a a a • 99#
Nestle Sprate, t$ f  Slse

Hair Spray...............................49#
838.18 VahM

Electric Shoe Shine K its .  18.88
tlt.88 Vahia

Vanity Stools...................   9.95
8S.8S Valee

TV Snack Troy Sets . . . 6.88
MIrarle Delexe, tll.fS  Valee

Hair Dryer...........................14.88
CeaUeeeUI. Carry Caec. Ear Pbeae aag Battery, gn.88 Valae

6-Transistor Radio. . . .11.88
{-Spee4. Heayy-Daty. Reg. 813.88 Valae

Professional Massager . • . 5.89
90S

Johnson I ^ U ^ q p ll| l  I K ^  I Johnson 
kM rm..vra!L ii: ” M m i j y  #

Dollar Day Special! D O L U R  DAY

Starter Set ONLY!
Corning Ware

Consists Of:
IV 2 Quart Sauct Pon-With Covar 

9 Inch Skillft-With Covtr 
DatachabU Handle

u s u Y w o u m  
*L96 A PAIR

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
AGAINST BREAKAGE FROM 
TEMPERATURE EXTREMES

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnols Dial AM 4-6221

* Plus Tax

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTII STAMPS 
110 Main Dial AM 4*2631

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

9KM DfCORATOR 
C O LO R S  !.

P I L L O W S
BUOYANT

a n d
COMFORTABUI

hU 'TO H -TU FU t

PRICE

DOLLAR DAY CLEARANCE
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

$2.98-$4.00 SHIRTS $4.95-S.9S SHIRTS $6.95-$7.95 SHIRTS

1.00 2.00 3.00
$8.95 TO $12.95 SHIRTS Vi PRICE

PLUB TAX

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport'Shirts
ALL S1.98*S2.9B 

AND $3.98 SHORT 

SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
0

FOR BOYS......................
STOCK UP AT THIS GIVE-AWAY 

PRICE TUESDAY!

STRAW  HATS
S3.98 $ 1
STRAWS..........................  I

S5.00-S5.95 $ 0
STRAWS. . . . .................. J m

$ 6.00- $ 10.00 %
STRAWS..........................  I W

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4*2631

4̂

102 E. 3RD
WE REDEEM SCOTTIE 

STAMPS

Dollor Doy
B U G G

W HOLESALE MEATS
602 Noithaost 2n<l Sine# 1921 Dial AM 4 -^ 1

t

Young And Tondor 35-Lb.
Half
BEEF 464
I4A. M ek Saaaaga FKEE

Fore
QRTR. r«ni 3 9 4

Hind
QRTR. 5 4 4

Fork Loin
(Wholo) Lb. . . .  56# 

Boston Butt, Lb. . 39# 
Loon PottioB, Lb. . 49#
Bay Teiu' Beef Frem Us 
Aad Get Tatu’ Hambarger 
Made lata PatUea At Ne 
Extra Charge.

P- 19-
2~*-2>Lb. Round Stook
2—2-Lb. Club Stuuk
2—2 Lb. Loin Stooko
2i' ■ 1 Lb. Pork Chopa
2—2-Lb. Fryars
2— 2-Lb. Ground Buaf
2— 3-Lb. Cknek Roost
1— 2-Lb. Pkg. Bocou
1— 1-Lb. Pkg. Livor
1— 2-Lb. Bog Sousoga

SOMETHING NEW! We aew 
have a  badget Maa — Meath*
ly tawtaOmeats are araUaUc.

Procassing, Lb. 4#

Quality Beef 
Rounds u 574 
Full
L O I N S  p— 5 9 4

FREE d e l i v e r y

CARTER'S . . .

Dollar Day Special
TUESDAY ONLY

HAVING TROUBLI K IIP IN O  UP WITH THOSE 
LOOSE KEYS?

HERE IS YOUR ANSWER:

KEY TO THE CITY 
Dosignad for family usu.
Wall Haitgur of PInu

SHOP OUR SPECIAL $1UW TABLE, TOOl

110 RUNNELS

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

NOTEBOOK — 2 and 5*Hola

PAPER
DOLLY MADISON, ELECTRIC, 6.QT., REG. 29.95

Ice Cream Freezer 24.88
BAR.B-CUE GRILLS

1 — Regular O O  Q Q
30.95 ......................................... .-............A ib e O O

u T . - . r : : .................... , ............... 1 0 . 8 8

1 — Regular 54.95 . A  A.  O Q
CAST ALUMINUM  ...................................• H f e O O

"Wa Give Ah# Redeem Scottla Stampa^

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Purn. Dept., Tire Dept. 
110 Main, AM 4-2631

V

Appliance And H<lw. 
117 Main, AM 4426S

/
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MV PMtLINeS.'VOU'Ri BACK! 
X WAS SO WORRIiD WMIMI 
NSARD you HAD AN iARACHC, 
eiFINA.

N

■UTI PUILEP 
THE USUAL 
tan trum  AND 
BCT, WERE 
TMCV ALAD 
TO O TR tP
Of US!

TVS AlRfAPV 
StMTOfF THE 
f ia u R E S ...
hmm!  w here 
K  THAT Saw yer

WH09 ALWAYS 
SNOOPtNO 
AROUND f

I'M  NOT SURE. 
HE HASN'T PEIN 
AROUND SINCE 
OUR FlSHINR 
TRlRAND IT 
WORRIES M E.

Cheer u p H i  Cork! I ’m back 
Theg uere in the ^ k v /T  W -  Î Jdge com«^ earlg.' Need am heip?^
barrel back tom onauf

"^ftidqe? NbuoW 
«on o f a  gun!

^ d o ll '^

Ti

Of

y o u  H A V E A  
N IC E H O U SE  
H E R E , M INNIE

r~v—

h e r e  T  ( I  DON’T  
C O M ES L  L IK E  OUR 

YO U R , M AILM AN  
M AILM AN

H E'S B E E N  
D E L IV E R IN G  

O U R  A tA IL  
FO R

Y E A R S —

— A N D  H E . 
A LW A Y S LOOKS

AAAD

iU e . HEADQUAKTCPS O fA C SK nUN  
A f̂AUeVkMSV/AASTTOV, a  C

THOSE A R C
THE SUPPOSEDLV 
DEAD LAURELOFF 
and HARDYSTEIN

M e A N ^ /L £ . -OOGFMTgy TM S M A K M JC R A O C  IS  O V D i / l
Y O U  PUT THE RNISHING 
O N 'I'r .T — rtX  GET

T " CONGQAT\IL>KnON5-)
VAjwwr̂  n

RCTCVEBffi?
eEB^'XDO)

BORF.IKNOMfONLY 
TH*MD^ TOO FWNCY PH* 
TDOLONQ, UMLE
W* V  6 TONOH*n y fe o - o .BNPTYfGOO, WEXU 
MAKE IT ONE l?EAL 

W C T A C Tl THEN

QPBflCrf
AHO^

THBH?

THOI H I. LEAD 
AK GUOOQO. AH’ YVCROWO,
follomh; itioykmcmw w !
VBAHf njLBE
A  CRAZV MDrHMJP*T3|Q3 
PIPER O’ HPMEUNT 

COtaMEl.?

M AN .O H .1/ ■ THERE*® •nreOUASHIESr, 
BIOOCET THHOWIN” IDMArO 
I’VE SEEN IN VEAR®../

NOW. ...SMOUU>r HONOR 
WITH THIS?

I  THOUGHT SHORE 
I D GIT A CHANCE 

TO SHOW OFF MY 
NEW VALLER 
PEHICOAT

TAKBUSAU. MWHTTDRB- > fUN7R.t>«HTY 
6«XJPeN006«TR00F»ANP\ UP10 
CHOTTBRS ID HANDLE THE 
SnUAfTIOOCXJ PFSOQBE..

I»l \ M ‘ I S

!1

I  WANT 70 
TALK TO <*0U, 
C H A R L E S ^ .

C v
it

kS M30R SISTERS CDN5I/LTIN6 
KVCHATRfST, I  MOST POT THE 
eCAME FOR HER FEARS ONV-------

rtw A each 6ENERATI0NM05T 
5 ? ,]  06 ABLE TO PCAMETHE 
f^fjpmous e&mm  for

ITS PROBLEMS... ^
r

e-/

C O E S N tS a i^  A N m N S , 
BUT IT MAKES 05 A a  

fee l  BETTIER/
' I T

■ m»iii
MACMmC PULL? 

FROM TH E PLANETS

NO BLASTOFF, NO LAUNCN 
RADL n o  FLAM ES.*-JUST 

MAONETISMt
OF CXXIRSE, MACNSnSM

IS USELESS UNLESS IT CAN 
BE AMPLIFIED. SO WE NAME 

HERE 16 
ATDMICnNeR>

GIZB7S.

fte CMbmbM mi

WAITf BACKUP! S T A R T  
O V K R f YOU LOST ME 

2  MAGNETS A C a  
NOW—

^5

MEN MAY UUJ6N. BUT THUC U 
fOUMO THEKAPY fOA. WOMEN IN A 

COMfLETElV NEW LOOK,
HMOUA!

WAIT A m in u te ; 
BUDDY MY/Wt 

HAVEN'T SETTLED 
OUeSCOKEYET'

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUl’M CLEANSE SALES. SEKVICE A.ND EXCHANGE 

B arg a lu  la ALL MAKES I 'w e  O a a m .  Gaaraal««e. Oa t W .

Gaaraat««e Senrira Far AD M akra—Raal C laaaats. M# I ’e. 
CAN MAKE VOLTE CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laacastar 
1 BIk. W. af G rass 

PBaaa AM 4 « I1

A^fyiuJ
fNNei AiYT

WHVVOWi

A H ie .
MMVlNOuilH.,

\^it3u,Rsk why do not Z Writ® a  line to you, 
E \^  a  ttwi thing o ra k  ' 

A sp id er s tra rx i 
AR dripping with 

^Th# fa lse  tears of dew, 
6Hntlrig with the gold  

" ------n g ?Of m o m r i g ,

'But poetry Is the pursuit . of tbs lor>ely,And 1 am not lonely.

JAi TUB 
LAUGH OF

TPf NEI6HB0PH000.'] 
WHAT$ THf Utf 
Of LIV IN '?

LIVE AND 
LEARN, STOOPID 
THIS IS TH’ ONLY 
WAVTO.WALK**

I I

a- '•»:

jrao'ri

If the 
maxim 
heart is 
lha coA' 
wifa pff 
husband 
provisioi 
ample 

For e 
Out." a 
ard Mo 
of men
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T/?e End Of The Holiday
lUycc LaadU at the left awalUag the rraah. Aaae 
Jeffrie* aiming the vaae at MJm  Novak, aad Janet 
Blair (behind M iu Novak) golag after Toay Ran
dall. whooe back U to the camera. At right in 
oociology profeuor Oscar lloasalka, whoso pres
ence gives the whole plot awajr.

The wives have last discovered where their has- 
baads have been golag for their "Bays* Night 
Oat," as the movie Is titled from which this 
scene Is taken. Namely, the bays havo been 
whooping it up at Kim Novak’s apartment, getting 
what they can’t get at home (and It’s not what 
you’re thinking, so stop snickering). That’s Jessie

Wives Be Careful— 
It's 'Boys Night Out'
If the truth lies In the ancient 

maxim that the way to a man's 
heart is through his stomach, (hen 
the converse bears watching. If a 
wife provides too few goodies, her 
husband may wander to where the 
provisions are sweeter and more 
ample

For example, in "Boys' Night 
Out." a sophisticated farce. How
ard Moms u  one of a quartet 
of men < along with James Gamer,

Subliminal
GIvni* Johns Is the girt held by 
the evU CaUgarl In "The Cabl. 
net of raUgari.”  new film ver» 
S io n  of the old eiaaolc beginniag
Thnrsday at the State Theatre. 
A new twist in this film Is the 
nse of the recently-discovered 
psychological principle of sub
liminal perrepflon.

TOP TEN
U '< t M i:m o r*rar<1( n |  Oiv «» * k  SoiaO  

on Tb* Coah Uoi MotssSM 'i soUoovM*
•urt»y

LOCOMOTION. Little Eva 
.SHIELA. Roe
BREAKING UP IS HARD 

TO IX>. Sedaka 
SHE S NOT YOU. Presley 
YOU DON'T KNOW ME. 

Charles
PARTY LIGHTS. Hark 
ROSES ARE RED. Vinton 
RAMBLIN ROSE. Cole 
BRINi; IT ON HOME TO 

ME. Caokr 
VACATION. Francis

Tony Randall and Howard Duff) 
who readily falls under the spell of 
lovely Kim Novak. But. Morris' 
seeming infidelity springs from the 
fact that his wife, Patti Page, has 
dieted him out of his home.

With many people diet-happy, 
and calorie-cooacioua to a degree 
depending on the last word read 
and digested, audiences will have a 
happy time identifying with Mor
ris. As Patti stuffs her three sons 
and starves their father, Morris 
resorts to pilfering their school 
lunch boxes, while complaining of 
malnutrition. His idyl with Kim 
consists of gorging a dinner she 
prepares for him.

Miss Novak, who has sized up 
the situation, well knows the way 
to a man's heart. After a dinner o( 
glazed fowl, potatoes swimming in 
butter, asparagus floating in rich 
cream, and frosted cake, the Con- 
necticutt Casanova drowses hap
pily. awaking to catch (he last 
train for the suburbs, after bolt
ing down a nightcap—a chocolate 
malted.

The peccadillos of Randall and 
Duff are equally harmless. Miss 
Novak iiandles them as aptly as 
she did Moms.

Randall's wife. Janet Blair, has 
the maddening habit of finishing 
every sentence he starts. In fact, 
he has almost given up even start
ing one at home. So. on his night 
out. Mias Novak lets him talk (or 
hours, becoming that rare female 
J e w e l l  good listener. After talk
ing himself hoarse. Randall cheer
fully catches his late train home.

Duff, a do-it-yourself addict, has 
been thwarted by his wife. Anne 
Jeffrey*, who won't let him near 
a tool chest. He spends his night 
out with Miss Novak repairing the 
Hi-Fi, as gleeful as a father tin
kering with his son's electric 
train.

Complications and solutions race 
merrily along in producer Martin 
RansohofCs comedy. Gamer, the 
bachelor in the commuting four
some sharing the New York 
apartment, falls in love with Miss 
Novak who has taken up residenct 
there Jessie Royce Landis. Oscar 
Homolka. Fred Gark. William 
Bendix. Jim Backus and Ruth Mc- 
Devitt have cameo roles under 
Michael Gordon's direction

MGM and .loseph E. I>evine pre
sent "Boys' Night Out." a Kimeo-

FEW GROUPS TOO LARGE-

MO CROUP 
TOO SMAlL!

You will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
room s at the W O RTH  provide . . ,

♦ S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

^ A R T IS T IC
* A T M O S P H E R E

★  F IN E  F O O D S

10 to 3CX) guests will be 
com f(xtably accom m odated  
for sa les m eetings, con
ventions, b reakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

THE WORTH HOTEL
Aglow with W estern Hospitality 

7fh & Toylor ★  iotk forrell, mgt.

Filmways picturt-filmed in Cina- 
maSoope and Matrocolor. for 
MGM release. It opens today at 
the Jet Theatre.

Touched

'Spiral Road' Tells 
Of Pathway
"The Spiral Road.’’ by Dutch 

novelist Jan de Hartog. has been 
brought to the screen by Univer
sal producer Robert Arthur. The 
film is now playing at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Starring Rock Hudson, along 
with Burl Ives and Gena Row
lands, ’"The Spiral Road’’ is a 
screen appraisal of civilized man’s 
struggle against the Jungle, oom- 
Nning the jungle's hnital dangers 
with the constant battle of the 
human spirit against the lure* of 
depravity and (tegredation.

Director Robert Mulligan 1(Mi his 
"Spiral Road" troupe deep into 
the jungle of Surinam (Dutch 
Guiana), only 4 dagree.s north of 
tbs equator. Only once before— 
almost 20 years ago when the late 
Clark Gable starred in "Too Hot 
to Handle’’--had a Hollywood col
or camera ventured into t h ^  
equatorial Jungles so dense that 
Surinam’s four rivers afforded the 
only accesc to the interior.

ALTERNA’TE SITE
Althou^ “The Spiral Road" is 

a story of Dutch colonial doctors 
battling plagues and epidemics in 
Malaya, c l i m a t i c  conditions 
around pr esent • dav Indonesia 
prompted the altemate choice of 
Surinam as a filming site. Ac
tually. Surinam’s large Javanese 
population, its awesome Jungle 
and the old-world Dutch ar^ ltec- 
ture of Its onlv citv, raram aribo. 
makes it an ideal background for 
the story A complete Javanese 
jungle village was erected near 
the banks of the Commewiine 
River by art directors Alexander 
Golitzen and Henry Bumstead as 
one of the main s ^  for the film.

Only a part of ’"nie Spiral 
Road" was comoleted in the Sur
inam jungles, the major portion 
of the dramatic story b e i n g  
filmed on the Universal lot. A 
large and complex movie set 
erected on the back lot created a 
perfect replica of the jungles of 
Surinam, mainly through the use 
of plastic replicas of jungle foli
age that cannot be grown in North 
America.

CHANGE OF FACE
"Hie Spiral Road’’ marks a 

change of pace for Rock Hudson, 
who portravs a young doctor 
trained by the Dutch government 
and lent to the Colonies to work. 
Rock’s last two films have been 
comedies — “Come September" 
and "Lover Come Back "  Hudson, 
discovered and developed as a 
screen star bv Universal, has 
been with the company since 
1949 and has appaared on the 
screen in 45 films.

Behemoth Burl Ives became 
famous ae tha "Wayfaring Strang
er"  because of his succats as a 
folk singer, but in the past few 
years he has become better 
known as "Big Daddy" as a re
sult of his smiMiing performance

Job For A Bum?
Reck Hadsea kae Just spent tkrec weeks in a dageut ranee nuklag 
H Into the JnagW to beeensc Bari Ives’ medical asslstaat—nad to 
begla SBC rf tile straageat stories ef the diveree ways men flad 
their Gl<h At the mament. hewever, Hadaaa Is a tbareagk aa- 
beUever. Tkat caa he’s Jnst braught to Ives la marked P. G.— 
lor "pare gla."

Paala Raymend shonM be dead. 
Jaha Agar fast lonchcd her. 
"Hand af Death." hegtaniag 
Tharsday at the ilUle ’Tbcatre, 
b  the it^  af a scienUst (Agar) 
wbeae expertmeat backfires, 
taralag hhn lata aa ladestrart- 
Me maaater okose slightest 
tsaeh hriag* laslaat death t* the 
rtetim. Mbs Raymend. hewever,> 
sarvtves while Agar deesn’t. '

Current 
Best Sellers
<C*aiptM ay PubUWxrt' W rtklyl 

FICTION
SHIP OF FOOLS. Porter. 
DEARLY BELOVED. Lind

bergh
THE REIVERS. Faulkner. 
YOUNGBLOOD H A W K E .  

Wuuk.
ANOTHER C O U N T R Y .  

Baldwin.
N O N F im O N

THE ROTHSCHILDS. Mort
on.

>n ' LIFE IN COURT. Niter. 
O YE JIGS AND JULEPS!, 

Hudson.
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, 

Tuchman.'
IN ’THt. CLEARING, Frost.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Banday through Tharsday

THE SPIRAL ROAD, with Rock 
Hudson and Burl Ives.

I Friday and Satarday
EDGAR ALLEN POE'S TALES 

OF TERROR, with Vincent Price, 
Basil Rathbone and Peter Lorre.

STATE
Saaday through Wednesday

THE VIKINGS, with Kirk Doug 
las.

Tharaday through Satorday
THE CABINET OF CALIGARI. 

with Glynb Johns; alao, HANDS 
OF DEATH, with John Agar and 
Paula Raymond.

JIT
Saaday tkroa|h  Wedaeoday

BOYS NIGHT OUT, with Kim 
Novak and Jamea Genm.

Tbarsdav threagk Satorday
MOON PILOT, with Tom Tyroa.

SAHARA
Saaday throagh Tuesday

THt'NDER BAY; also. SEX 
KITTENS GO TO COLLEGE; 
alto, CANYON PASSAGE. ^

T
■ 1 /

Ambassador 
Of Folklore
Burl Ives might well be railed 

Illinois' roving ambassador of na
tive folklore and song

Although several decades now 
have passed since he left his home 
in Hunt Township, some 200 miles 
eouth of Chicago, he has carried 
h b  boyhood ntemorie* throughout 
the orMes.vional life which has es
tablished him as one of the fore- 
mnst baOadeerv of our time.

Burl, one of six children of 
Frank and Cordelia Ives, has 
sung the songs he learned in the 
com count rv wherever his wander
lust has taken him. And it is no 
empty label that has been pinned 
uDon Mm as "the Waj^aring 
Stranger." for he has traveled, 
from teen-vears on. to tha far cor
ners of the earth, and beyond, 
singing for his supper to the ac
companiment of his eloquent ban
jo or guitar.

In "The Spiral Road." Burl ea- 
sayi a straight dramatic portray
al. not once making uae of hJs 
vocal talents. Thb b  In keeping 
adUi hU multi-faceted personality 
becauae he has proved hhnaelf 
adept in many fields, achieving 
renown, in addition to hb  other 
capabilities, as recording artb t 
and writor, with three books under 
his outiiae belt, and another in the 
gestation proceee.

on Broadway and the screen in 
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof." Ivee. 
who stands well over aix feet and 
weighs more than 900 pounds, b  
seen as an almoat-legendary giant 
of jungle medicine, like  Hudeon, 
Burl b  a native of lllioob and 
was an actor long before he 
gained world-wide attentioa aa a 
singer of folk tunee. He is abo a 
writer of note, four of hb books 
having been publbbad.

RETURNS TO SCREEN . 
Gena Rowlands, la privato life 

the wife of actor-director John 
Cassavetoe. is seen as the Dutch 
girl who tails to tha jungle colony 
to marry Hudson. Mbs Rowlands, 
who retired to await the birth of 
her first baby throe years ago, 
returned to the scroen to co-ctar 
with Kirk Douglas in "Lonely Are 
the Brave." Her work in thb film 
caught the eye of Arthur, who 
chose her for "The Spiral Road.’’ 

Mulligan, at tha age of M, has 
been turning out one nnovb after 
another, faicluding "The Rat 
Race" and "The Great Impoc- 
tor," with Tony Curtb. and 
"Come September.’’ Sb Laurence 
Olivier brought Mulligan to Hol
lywood's attention after ha direct
ed the great British star in the 
award-winning TV dramatic spe
cial. "Tha Moon and Stxpence’’ 

OTHER ACTORS 
Others selected by Arthur to 

play key roice in "The Spiral 
R o ^ "  ladude:

Geoffrey Keen, noted British 
actor brought from London after 
hb  performance fai "The Angry 
Silcnm" to portray the dedicated 
Salvatioa Army officer at a jun
gle leper <»lony;

Ibraihlm I ta  Hassan. 4-foot-9 
Malayan film comic flown from 
Singapore to Hollywood to play 
Burl Ivee* servant; *

Gorgeous Hong Kong beauty. 
Judy Dan. who adds exotic ex
citement a t the Jungle whoae 
sultry charms hire Rod; Hudeon 
into a tropical love tryst;

Stage and screen actor Robart F . 
Simon, recently wHh Cary Grant 
and Tony Curtb in tha comedy. 
"Operation Petticoat":

Edgar Stehli. a veteran of U 
years on stage, screen and TV. 
cast in the role of a J.ivanese 
sultan who devotes his Ufa to the 
game of billiards 

**nie S p i r a l  Road." photo

graphed in color by cinematog
rapher Russell Harian, b  based on 
a screenplay penned by Neil Pat
erson. wlto won an Oscar for 
"Room at tha Top," and John 
Lee .Mahin. The music, by Jerry 
Goldsmith, was recorded under 
the supervision of Jeaeph G e ii^ -  
son.
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DANCING
■riNf Yaor Labor 
Day Forty To Tha 

•LUENOTE

TUESDAY NIGHT
DEAN BEARD
and Craw Cots

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Coraar 3rd It Birdwall

m in im
T»fiN -SC S£.(H

a
.SUrttag Taaigbt Opea 7;M 
AdaNs ate CMMrea Free

NOW
SHOWING

Opaa l l t 4B 
AaaM sIla 

ChiM raoHo

GENA 
ROWIANDS
DEOFFREYKEEN

STARTING
TODAY

Opea U :a  
AOalto Me 

CkUdree Me

ALL T m E  GREAT-RACK BY POPULAR DEMA.ND

looting... 
Socking .̂ 
Pillaging...

At thay put 
An ago 

lo lha 
Torchl

VTAHMHr ---

m M U S - M c u R n s
ERKESt BORGNINE'JANH lEIGH

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Tha Lorgast And Pinast 
Assortmant Of Moots, 

Vagatoblas, Ralishas, Salads 
And Dassarts Evar Offarad In 

Tha Big Spring Araa

AdaMs 7 5  ChUdrcB
Servad From LiM AJi.4:M P.M. 

la Oar Cempletaly Nawty»Psesrali d 
Coffee Shop. Voder New Maaageaseat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

STARTING
TONIGHT l I M M s

1st Drtve-ia Skswtag Opea 7:00

Om  Of The Faaatrrt Ptetares af Year!

HowieInsTiesdaj HowirJ
WedMsdaj

nd...KiB Ittd Friday, Satirday udSoiday 
toigveoit wbt to do with tiwii MondayJiesday; Wednesday

I  &T1andar!

MOM««JOSfrH l  UVINiKIM NOVAK JAMES GARNER TONTRANDAH
(TM A MAMTIN SANtOHOfF PSODUCDON

B Q Y s r N ^ O J
JANFT BLAIR PATTI PAGE 
JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS OSCAR HOMOLKA
HOWARD DUFF
nc«iit«pvmrr WA WALLACH ■>s>tnTKM nr 
t o w  m  A fp—P W MMM mm ntffffi
A KlMCO WLMWAYf PfCTlfWE 
IfcMAI kWBk Ki MU'iiiyHi"

offMicHAik ooaoon
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4  THUNH^mT nu T OF THE CLLAR BLUE SKY//:
BARROV^ BARROWS

MONDAY M ONDAY

SHOCKING! THIS DYNAMIC SALE W ILL BE HELD M ONDAY ONLY, 10 A.M . TO 6 P.M .
k MODERN -  EARLY AMERICAN -  PROVINCIAL -  TRADITIONAL

Ttlit Soft WiH 
Hof Bt Reptaftd
Frieec Return To Normef 

Tueedeyl

RETAIL DEALERS!
GENERAL PUBLIC!

INVITED TO SAVE ON AMER
ICA'S FINEST QUASmr NAME 
BRANDS SUCH AS KROEHLER, 
MADDOX, PULLMAN, CHEST- 
ERFIELD, T H O M A S V I L L E ,  
L A N E ,  BERNHARDT, DAVIS 
CABINET, AMERICAN OF MAR- 
TINSVILLE.

I« wm Fay Yoe To 
Quit L««tiiig Long 

Enough Monday to Save A 
Fortune In Fornlturel

Cecil Barrow's 
History-Making

Decision!
!■ arOer to haear Ika warklag 
Cn H Barraw to aUgtag tbr aiaat 
Oyaamto aala la Ika htotory at aaar- 
rkaaeistog aaaato af Waal Taaaa b]r al- 
fartag S baart aaly. Labar Day aaary 
Itaai la Iba Barraw FaraHara Ca. at 
4aaa cat alaab prtcaa! Baarytblag baa 
baaa t laabaO to tba cara tor aaa great 
Bay af aalliag aara to mufmm all tala 
racarea! Tbto to M! Yaa aaa aaw awa 
traly flaa alagaat faraltara far a trac- 
tlaa af Mb artaal wartb! DaaY yaa 
Bara aitoa It—Ba bare aarly MaaOay. It 
will gay yaa to BRAVE THE CROWDS!

f  I HURRY! BUY FAMOUS BRANDS FOR AS LITTLE AS 18̂  ON THE DOLLAR! M ONDAY ONLY!

DARE YOU MISS IT! YOU ABSOLUTELY W ILL NEVER BE ABLE TO BUY FURNITURE OR APPLIANCES FOR LESS! !
$1.98 Vanity M irro r.......................50c

SAVE OVER $350.00 
Brond New, Complete

HOUSEFULL
INCLUDES;
•  LIVING lUXSM
•  BEDROeVA
•  D IN ETTE
•  RANGE
•  REFRIGERATOR

UF TO 
M MOS. 
TO PAYI YOU MUST SE E IT! TO BELIEVE IT!

Take Your Pick at Somple Prices! Everything W all to Woll on Sole!
$219.95 2-Pc. Modarn Living Room ..................  ^99
$259.95 2-Pc. Broyhill Wolnuf Badroom.........  $137
$349.95 Foam Troditional Sofo by Maddox . .  $ l8g 
$449.95 7-Pc. Thomasville Moh. Dining Room $236 
$329.95 3-Pc. Whitt Italion Prov. Btdroom . .  $165 
$269.95 5-Pc. Living Room or Dtn Group . . . .  $168

$279.95 Sofo SIttptr In. Mat. . . .  $15 5  
$199.95 Solid Oak Btdroom . . . .  $97.00 
$279.95 Fr. Prov. 3-Cuthion Sofa . .  $144 
$79.95 Fr. Prov. Morbit Top Tabit . .  $37 
$339.50 2-Pc. Khothitr Living Rm. $188 
$59.95 Solid Oak Studtnt Dttk . . . .  $28 
$89.95 Rtclintr C h o ir .............. $37

up to 36 mo. to poy! Easy Bonk Finocing

$89.95 Donith Modtrn Rtclining C h o ir ...........  $45
You Absoluttly Cannot Pay Rtgulor Priett For Anything! Evtrything Gott On

♦
Borgoining Block ot Socrifict Pricts!!! ,

BARROW FURNITURE
P tIC IS  RETURN t o  NORMAL TUfSOAY 20s RUNNILIw BIO SPRINO P tIC fS  RtTURN TO NORMAL TUtSOAY
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